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a decline in tax assessments?

says
•rISe.,

Prosecutor
to appeal
murder
reversal

By Tom Greenwood
The Wayne County Prosecutors

Office last week confirmed it is
pushing ahead with plans to ap-
peal the recent ruling of the state
Court of Appeals reversmg the
1981 murder conviction of Farms
teenager David McKendrick

Citing a 1982 Michi~an Supreme
Court ruling pertainmg to a de-
fendant's rights, the Appeals
Court earher thiS month reversed
McKendrick's guilty plea because
"the court falled to mform the de-
fendant at plea taking proceedings
that he could not be placed on
probatIOn"

McKendnck, then 15, pled guilty
to second degree murder In the
October, 1980 slaYIng of 81-year-
old Kerby Road reSIdent Elizabeth
Keir He was sentenced by Judge
Richard Dunn to 2040 years tn
prison and sent to the RiversIde
Correctional Faclhty in Ioma to
receive psychiatriC care

A spokesman for the Wayne
County Prosecutors Office said
paper work on the case had been
completed dud sent to Lansing
appealmg the reversal

Jim Neuhard, director of the
state Appellate Defenders OffIce,
confirmed that hiS department
handled the appeal at McKen-
drick's request

c'The request ha" to come from
the defendant himself," said Neu-
hard "Not from hiS family.
Everyone convICted III Michigan,
whether CIVilly or crlmmally, has
the right of appeal

"McKendrick had to take de-
fInite steps to appeal IllS case He
.was told at the time of sentencmg
that he has 60 days wlthm which
to send back papers askmg for an
appeal.

(Continued on Pagf' 3A)

Per capita income figures com-
piled by the census bureau re-
flect mcome in 1979 dollars. The
Shores, as usual, lead the way in
Grosse Pointe with a per capita
mcome of $27,813. It was followed
by the Farms at $21,701 per per-
son, the City at $16,533, the Woods
at $13,808 and the Park at $13,271.
Median family incomes were
$57,951 in the Shores, -$38,400in the
Farms, $32,434 III the Woods,
$31,514 in the CIty and $29,644 in
the Park. That compares With a
1980 national median family in-
come of just $19,661, according to
the census.

At least two other Michigan
citles outranked the Shores on
per capita income. Barton Hills
Village, with $33,525, and Bloom-
field Hills with $35,327, which is
one of the highest income f:igurn
10 the natIon, according to it
SEMCOG official

The bureau found poverty in
Grosse Po1Ote too, about 1,564
families living below the 1979 pov-
erty level in the five cities, or
about 3 percent of the total pop-
ulation Those figures were basi-

(Continued on Page 2A)

"If they don't, they'll {>robab~y
have a real problem With theIr
people."

Thomas Kressbach, manager of
Grosse POinte City, said the de-
CISIOnWill be tough for small gov-
ernments

"I don't know If you're doing the
taxpayer a favor by rolling back
assessments, then Increasmg the
tax rate because you need the
money," he said "The likelihood
is that next year, if the economy
picks up at all, the assessments
will be lllcreased agam anyway."

Kressbach said he had not yet
evaluated figures for his city and
did not know what approach he
would take

36 Pages-Three Sections3~ Per Copy
$13 Pet Year

Divorce and age
theare on

-'80 census

live assessment figures. The
Grosse Pomte pubhc schools'
Busmess Manager Christian Fen-
ton said the system would lose at
least $300,000 for every 1 percent
drop in values at current tax
rates.

The Cities have been asked to
review the'sales studIes and make
a deCISion on whtch one to choose
by Feb. 1, McEachran said He
trunks most government units WIll
select the 12-month study.

"After what we went through
lil"t "pring (with record numbers
of appeals), I think they're going
to go with 12 month studies. Not
that they want to, but from a pol-
itical standpoint I thmk they'll
have to," McEachran speculated.

By Susan McDonald
It's been well over a decade

since the state Attorney General
ordered Grosse Pointe realtors to
stop their racially discriminating
"point system" for evaluating and
excluding prospective homeown-

'ers. But since that time, the num-
ber of black persons in the five
Pointes had decreased, according
to 1980 census figures recently
made available by the Southeast
MiC'higan Council of Governments.

The census bureau found only ffl
blacks (less than 1 percent of the
total population) in the five
Pointes, compared to 96 m 1970.
But it also found a substantial in-,
crease in other minorities, pri-
marily Spanish speakIng persons.
The number of all non-white per-
sons reached 1,062 in 1980, almost
2 percent of the total population.
That includes 442 of Spanish des-
cent There were more than 4,000
persons who do not speak English
as a primary language at home.

The census report also confrrm-
ed what many expected. that the
age of persl;ms in the Pointes and
the number of senior citizens have
increased dramatically in the de-
cade. In Grosse Pointe City, 18
percent of the populatIOn is 65
years of age or older. in the
Farms it's 17 percent, Shores and
Woods it's 14 percent. Only in the
Park, did the ratio of seniors de-
cline slightly, from 14 m 1970 to 13
percent in 1980. Charles Leman, a
planmng consultant for the city of
Grosse Pointe Park, speculated
the reason is a shortage of con-
dominiums and apartments for
the elderly in that city.

THE MEDIAN AGE increased
by four years in three of the
Cities, but remained stable at 33
and 39 in the Park and Farms, re-
spectIvely. The median age of the
City is 39, the Shores 43 and
Woods IS 38

The census report also tells a
great deal about the family life of
Pomters. More people are hving
alone or in non-family households,
more people are divorced and
more chIldren are livmg with
single parents.

Of the 18,572 households m the
Pointe about three-quarters were
what the census bureau considers
"famihes," two or more related
persons livmg together About
12,600 werre married couples and
fewer than half of them (47 per-
cent) have chIldren under 18
years at home.

In 1970, the bureau found more
than half (53 percent) of the mar-
ried couples had children at home.
In 1970, the census reported that
92 percent of the chlldren under 18
in Grosse POinte were hvmg with
two parents. By 1980 that number
dropped fIve percentage pomts.
leavmg 1,682 chlldren hvmg With
only one parent or another person
NatIOnally, only 77 percent of the
children lived With two parents In
1980, accordmg to the bureau

THE DIVORCE rate also was
on the nse 10 Grosse Pomte In
1980 the census bureau found one
dIvorced or separated person for
every 13 m arned persons Ten
years ago, that ratio was one to
24. The recent census located
three times as many separated or
dIvorced females 0,350) as di-
vorced or separated males (only
701) 10 the five Po1Otes. There
were more than five times as
many Widows (2,957) as widowers
(524) 10 the cities.

PhoIo$ by Tom Greenwood

Univenity Liggett'.
new '3 million Creative
and Performing Art.
Center wa. only on
blueprinta a year ago.
Now, the center offer.
.trulenta plenty of room
to pur.ue and under.
dand the am. The gal.
lery (top) create. a re-
laxing atmo.phere for
.trulent. to atudy or to
catch up on .ome read-
ing. At left atudent. prek
a tune or two in the
center' a multi -art.
"udio. where a wood.
en-.prung fWor if a de.
light for dance,.. and a
new catwalk win be wed
for dramatic lighting
and other we••

A LITTLE MORE than a year
ago, this was all but a dream for
Jacomo, Liggett's creative and
performing arts chairman It was
then art classes were squeezed
into two rooms, while dancers
plied on a hardwood gymnasIUm
floor and musicians rehearsed in
cramped quarters.

Jacomo went to school adminis-
trators WIth a plan to house all art
classes under one roof, a concept
the arts chairman says Ire picked
up bit by bit around the country in
his contacts with the U S Office of
Education .years ago Jacomo
soon received the support of ULS
school Head~ster Raymond P
Robbms and rmancial affairs di-
rector George Herbst

...!

School offICials now believe the
new arts faclhty is one of a kind
In the state.

"A technologically explOSive
society needs the Integratmg re-
wards of arts experience,"
.Jacomo believeS "They are the
most human thing we do.

(ContInued on Page 2A)

year's ligures. But 12-month
studies, still incomplete, may
show a 1 to 5 percent decline m
the five POlntes, he added

The assessed value of property
is used to compute all property
taxes owed to cities, the local

,school system, Wayne County and
the county community college.
While values were chmbmg (by as
much as 29 percent in one city m
1981), those units of government
were reaping the benefit of in-
creased revenue without voting to
hike tax rates Now th"t they're
commg down, those govt:l1IIlH:ml:.
may face problems.

McEachran saId he estimates
revenue loss to the cQunty Will ap-
proach $5 million, based on tenta-

••
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Jacomo may have summed up
hiS students' feehngs accurately
But a VIsitor to the new arts wing
can't help but for a moment be
overwhelmed With the faCIlity and
marvel. how lucky these students
must be to learn how to dye fab-
ncs 10 a textile room and play the
trumpet With the help 'of a keynote
Visualizer

Phlhp Hessburg, of the DetrOit In-
stlt ute of Ophthal mology, who
claIms teenagers repeatedly
smash lIghL" and rip chams out of
near-by institute parkIng loL" and
panhandle from ItS clients The
lOstltute IS one of the largest sur-
VIVIng bUSinesses on the East Jef-
ferson <;trlP and ha,s hinted It may
expand In the neighborhood

EsqUire owner Rob Putansu IS
adamant when he says the theater
cannot survive Without revenue

(Continued on Page <1M

That's mce "

real estate market and chang~s m
the state Tax CommiSSIon's
gUIdelInes for figunng assess-
ments Instead of usmg 3O-month
studies of sales to compute aver-
age home values, assessors will
be allowed thiS year to use studies
based on the 12 months of 1982,
which should more accurately re-
flect the down sWing III home
prices

The deCISIOn on whether to use
those 12-month figures or also
legal 24-month sales studies Will
r{'''t With 10<'ill Cltv official <; ac-
cording to Wayne County Director
of TaxatIOn George McEachran
He said 24-month studIes III
Grosse POinte show no change in
home values compared to last

/

Arts center unleashes creativity

Compromise sought

court to close arcade

Publl.hed a. Second Chili Matter at the
POlt Office at Detroit, Michigan

By Joanne Gouleche
Ed Jacomo of Utllverslty LIg-

gett School says hiS students
aren't m awe of the school's new
$3 million CreatIVe and Perform-
109 Arts Center - complete With
sculpture and ceramICs faCIlitIes
and a dance 'itudlO With a
woodpn-'iprung floor

"They Ju"t love It,' say" he
"But t1ey'rp not In awe of It

the game room opened la<;1 year.
IImIt'i the number of machm(''i 10
a 'ilOgle bU'iIne'i'i to five The E,,-
qUIre operate" 14

Several peoplr who live and
work In the nelghhorhood pu"hed
the city to take act IOn against the
arcade Thry ha,e atlrnded coun-
Cil mertlng~ complainIng that
young"ter'i who frequent the game
room litter, vandalize and create
a nUisance In the neighborhood

CHIEF COMPLAINANT IS Dr

Could it be .
By Susan McDonald

Year after year they climbed -
10 percent, 17 and then more than
a quarter - stnkmg dread m the
hearts of Grosse POinte homeown-
ers Typed notIce::. of the new as-
sessed value of your property for
the commg t ax year, usually m
the mall by mid-February, had
become the most unwelcome SIgn
of sprmg.

But thiS year It'S gOIng to be dif-
ferent, accordmg to offiCials m the
countv assessor's offIce For the
ftrst time m more than dU year::. -
pOSSibly Since before World War
II_ assesbed values may actually
go down Not up, but down.

The reasons are the depressed

***

Park asks
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Farms City Manager Andrew
Bremer was absent from last
Monday night's councIl meet-
ing, but with good cause He
and wife Kathy were in East
Grand Rapids celebrating the
birth of grandson Thomas An.
drew Bremer.

T.A.B., son of Jeff and San-
dra Bremer, checked m Sunday
mght, Jan. 23. According to a
city hall spokesman, the
youngest Bremer weighed eight
pounds, is 20 mches long and
can "already palm a basket-
ball." Congratulations grandpa.

By Susan McDonald
A face-off over the future of a

video arcade at the East Jefferson
"gateway to Grosse POinte" I"
scbeduled to r('sume next Friday,
Feb 4, In Circ.Ult Judge Maureen
Reilly's courtroom

The city of Grosse Pomte Park
will ask Judge Reilly to close
down the arcade In the lobby of
the EsqUire Theater because It IS
in vIOlation of local ordinance. A
city law, passed three days after

*

Rob Patansu, owner of the
Esquire Theater, last week an-
nounced a new admissIOn pol-
icy, good for all shows on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. Any pat-
rons who bring in an Item of
non-perishable food will be ad-
mitted for 50 c{'nts

Putansu is donatmg the food
to Crossroads East, Just down
the street on East Jefferson, in
Detroit. The organization dis-
tributes bags of food to the
needy and runs a soup kitchen
on East Forest.

"It's a great deal," said
Putansu. "For 50 cents people
can see a mOVIe and be enter-
tained, and help someone else
at the same time." Regular
admission to the theater is $1

A box of "Hamburger Help-
er" might help more than you
know.

They say everyone has an
exact double of themselves
somewhere in the world We at
the News have narrowed that
down consIderably, at least as
far as our Society Editor Janet
Mueller is concerned.

Janet has a haIr dresser,
(Leo, of Leo's Hair Fashions),
who at their last session asked
Janet how her sign business
was going? Sign business,
queried our Jan?

Whereupon Leo whipped out
a business letter and card from
Janet Mueller, of Pointe Pro-
motions, producer of "unique,
eye-catching indoor sIgns"
Suddenly, it was doppelganger
time.
It seems there is another

Janet Mueller, who lives on
Bournemouth Road, who IS the
creative light behind Pointe

-FlroductWns- W~n l!dn~
she admitted she ..,had. exper-
ienced some crossed wires con-
cerning identities and had been _
expecting a call.

"People keep telling me they
enjoy my writing and to say
hello to my mother," saId the
other Janet. "When I expl~n
that I don't write and that they
mean someone else's mother,
they start getting confused My
mother lives in Ohio."

The two Janets finally met
via telephone and admitted It
was strange talking to them-
selves. Both agreed the SItua-
tion was a hoot and wished
each other luck.

Incidentially, both are born in
May, under the same (groan)
sign.
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Sat., Feb. 5
Grosse Pte. Woods
20148Mack Ave.

881-8681

FOR MEN & BOYS

Thursday, January 27, 1983

JOHNSTON OPTICAL CO.
Fine Glasses Since 1876

3 -7 P.M.
Coffee and hors d'oeuvres

LIQUIDATION
SALE
3 pc. Suits

Values NOW '149up to $290

Sportcoats
Values NOW '89up to $155

Dress Shirts and
S~rtshirts
8y Gan' and $e,o

Reg. $30.00 NOW '1499

Fri., Feb."
Grosse Pte. Farms
87 Kercheval Ave.

882-5950

Mr. C's Styling Shop

i Men's and Boys' Hair
18416 MACK - G.P.F.

882-5580 rues .Frl 8-6. Sal 8-4

d. m. egan
16900 Kercheval 886-3536
IOpen 10-5:30 Daily Thursday till 9 pm

23240 GREATER MACK
(r .t.1r Sou,''' of 9 Mile)

(313) 777-8020

1lOYS" GiRlS W£AR

ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE
CONNln · mvn IUCI

•

THIS is the SALE you have been \MJiting for!

Census

also invent it. The arts in our cur-
riculum play an integral role in
their total education. The De-
partment of Creative and Per-
forming Arts is working toward
providing quality education in,
through and by the arts for the
entire ULS community.

"The ULS Creative and Per-
forming Arts center will provide
much of that quality for everyone
at ULS."

The community will have an
opportunity to see the arts facility
at an open house on Sunday, Feb.
6, from 2 to 4 p.m.

NeWhborhood Club
plans family films

The senior adults at the
Neighborhood Club will offer their
second Family Film Night Friday,
Jan. 28, from 7 to 9 p.m., at the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Maumee.

Grandparents and parents
shOUldbring their children for an
evening of cartoons and a nature
film. Refreshments will be of-
fered. Admission is $3 per family
and $1 per persOD.

For more information, call lI85-
4600.

Each of the 6,500 fliers in the
Confederate Air Force - 105
World War II fighting aircraft -
holds the rank therein of colonel.

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

UUIUIIIIII II1I111111111111111IUIIlUlllllllltlllHRIllllllHUtmllNll8l1t1

C{)k..N~o t s
CUSTOM

TAILORING
Mens & Ladies

ALTERATIONS
Tuxedo Rental

FREE DRESS SHIRT
With SUIT PURCHASE

399 Fisher South of Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

OPEN 9 to 6:30 SAT. 10 to 6:30
885-4983

1WIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliitUllfllllllHUU IUlllnlnn

Thinking
of Leasing
Think 01
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot
772-1700 772.2200

~hhor •. vp
R.1f>h Flizelc SaHie "'0<

Grosse
Pointe News

cUSPS 121-6001
PIfWIttIH be", ThIlrMey
By Aateebo PubUlherl
It Xerdleval Aveaue

Grosse Pointe, MI 0236
Phone 882-6900
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Arts facility opens at ULS
(Continued from Page lA)

"The arts chronicle the past,
make the present present, and are
a mirror of the future. They are
and must be potent in an edqca.
tion which f()(tuses on ~.tlle total
person. The arts reflect who we
are. They are how we present
ourselves to ourselves and to the
world."

The $3 million arts addition,
iunded solely through major don-
14tions, was designed by Louis G.
Redstone and Associates, Inc. of
Livonia. The architect makes
heavy use of natural light, espe-
cially in the addition's gallery,
where muted browns and live
plants create a warm atmosphere
for any student to catch up on (Continued from Page lA)
some reading.

cally unchanged from the 1970
School officials hope works from Pointe census. The national count

Liggett alumni will be displayed found 11.6 percent of the pop-
in the gallerv sometime soon. The ulation U.S. living below the pov-
school has already acqurred some erty level.
pieces from Detroit artists.

IN THE AREA of housing, the
ACROSS FROM the gallery is census bureau found that ff1 per-

the facility's largest room - the cent of the 18,572occupied units in
multi-arts studio - a circular Grosse Pointe were owner oc-
roofl.l w~th an overhead ~atwalk cupied. That figure ranged from
for h~tmg and other speCIal uses,- 72 percent in the Park, '78 in the
accordmg to Jacomo. City, 94 in the Farms, 95 in the

"It was designed as a dance Woods to f!1 percent in the Shores.
studio, but we have many other The .b';1reau f~und. only 367 con-
things planned," Jacomo said, in- dO~Jllmum un!ts 1D two Grosse
eluding one-act plays and musi- Pomtes, the. C.lty an~ Woods, and
cals. no. condomInIums 1D the other

Pomtes.
A tour throughout the arts .

center also reveals a visual arts Me~ rents ranged from $241a
studio, a textiles toom, a photo- month In the Shor~s (where there
graphy lab, a ratio performance were ~nly 24 .unlts) . to $320 a
area, and voca and instrumental m~nth In the CIty, -which had 512
music facilities. umts. The Park had. the most

apartments at 1,358 WIth a mean
"The kids have been here only a rent of $245.

week, but they fit right in as if
they were in their old rooms" The mean value of homes was
Jacomo said. led by the Shores at $177,700,fol-

lowed by the Farms at $113,087,
Off to the right of the gallery is a the City at $104,469,the Park at

comfortable conference room $98,165and Woods at $87,435.
where a hugh circular window
looks out onto the school grounds.
Jacomo said ceilings in almost all
the rooms were left exposed. "The
ceilin~s were actually so expen-
sive so I thought 'why have
any?' II Several of the rooms are
lighted with sodium-vapor bulbs,
too.

The million dollar project also
,included a new student commons
and a student dining room where
faculty and students may dine to.
gether.

The Creative and Performing
Arts Center clearly shows the arts
at University Liggett School are
just as important as any other
part of education, school officials
point out.

Jacomo says: "Our ULS stu-
dents inherit tomorrow and they

MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
CHIlDREN'S

Rubber Uglys
VALUES TO

$36.00
NOW!

$19.90

9:30-9:00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pemberton
homes hit
by thieves

Thieves broke into
three homes on Pem-
berton Road in Grosse
Pointe Park last week
according to police
records. Police Chief
Henry Coonce said the
crimes apparently
were not committed
by the same people.

The first was re-
ported on Wednesday,
Jan. 19, at about 10
p m. in the 900 block
of Pemberton. The
homeowner said two.
black males were seen
getting out of a car
and forcing open a
door to the home.
They were fflghtened
away by the home-
owner, his wife and
two large dogs, police
said.

The second Crime
was reported at about
5: 16 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Jan. 20, on Pem-
berton's 600 block.
Police said three
white males, about 18
years old, were seen
fleeing the home on
foot when the home-
owner returned from
work. Entry was ap-
parently gained
through a basement
window. About $150in
cash was reported
missing, Coonce said.

A house on the 800
block was thoroughly
searched sometime
between 6 and 8: 15
p.m. on Friday, Jan.
21, police said. Entry
was gained through an
unlocked door accord-
ing to Coonce, and a
camera and Intelli-
vision video game was
reported missing.

Purse
snatcher
strikes

.A.. 31-ycar old Fraser
woman toldPark police
her purse containing
$40 and personal papers
was stolen at about 1
a.m. Saturday, Jan. 15,
in front of Union Street
baron MackAvenue.

The woman said she
was with a girlfriend
when two men ap-
proached her from the
rear, grabbed her purse
and ran west on Mack
toward Alter Road. Po-
lice have nosuspects.

HaIr Stylmg $18
mcludeJ brow trIm

The place to discover
:4~ K~1 S~v~ 985 3240

For Him ...
that special look.
The Cut,UpJ cater
10 the man who
thmlu of himJelf
aJ Jomeone Jpeeral
eaeh and every day.

ConScJ1lalOnS w Ih Anthony

SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE!

A female cottontail rabbit can
produce offspring at age three
months, although eight months is
more common.

CVillage
!*u

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191
SIore Houn

Mon.-Wed .•Sal. 9:30-5:30 Thurs.-Fri.

DOCKSIDES!
10% OFF

All Regular Priced
Merchandise

WOMEN'S MEN'S
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

NATURALIZERS Boots FLORSHEIM
AIGNER 20.50% SEBAGO

MAGDESIANS TIMBERLAND
MAINE WOODS JARMAN

50%r SELECT GROUP $29.90
to $59.90

CHILDREN'S SELECT GROUP

AU SALES FINAL
Nominal Charge for AlteratIons

LAST CALL
Ih off
MEN/S

• Dress Shirts
• Sport Shirts
• Sweaters
• Outer Jackets
• Trousers

~

OPEN
9.S 30 dally

Thur. till 8.30 pm-------
CLASSIC STYlE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval. On-The-HIII • Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons e Maple and Lahser e BIrmIngham

Page Two-A
..A little learning is not a

dangerous thing to one who does
not mIStake it for a great deal."
_ William Allen White.
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Page Three-A

Fresh Daily Seafood Specials
Seasonal fresh catches prepared daily.

A change from our menu to bring you the
freshest seafood available.

Prosecutor appeals reversal
While the Wayne County Pros.

ecutors Office had 20 days wlthm
which to appeal the ruling, the
Supreme Court in Lan~Jng h.as no
time limit set upon It In which to
decide the case, said Neuhard

.'Mc1\endnck.,s Cc;U)~ w!ll ha \It; lo
get in line with all the others, civil
and criminal," he added. "The
court has been backed up of late
It could take six months to a year
to make any sort of ruling. Then,
once a ruling is made, any num-
ber of options are open."

Neuhard explained that If the
court sided with the prosecutors
office, McKendrick's reversal
would fall and he would see no
change in his sentence.

If the court upholds the Court of
Appeals ruling, the McKendrick
case will revert to a pre-trial
stage. "Then it'll be just like any
other case in a pre-trial stage,"
said Neuhard. "The prosecutors
office can drop the. charges, go to
trial or allow McKendrick to once
again plead guilty. It's all up to
the prosecutors office."

Neuhard stressed that if the
case goes back to pre-trial \sta~e,
his office would no longer be in-
volved. "We only handle ap-
peals," hp said. "Not re-trials."

McKendrick is still imprisoned,
at Ionia. If his case reaches a
pre-trial stage, he will still remain
behind bars unless someone takes
action to have him released, said
Neuhard.

"It would take a court order to
have him released," he said.
"However, if aoo when it reaches
a pre-trial stage, the defendant
can be removed from prison and
returned to the Wayne County
Jail. Generally it's up to him to
decide where he wants to stay."

'\\

Fresh Broiled Scrod $ 7.25
Fresh dally from the Eastern Waters
and brOiled to perfection Served With
tartar sauce and lemon wedges

Fisherman's Favorite Fish & Chips .... $ 4.95
Served WIth tartar sauce

Frog Legs Fisherman Style $ 9.95
lightly seasoned and sauteed to
perfechon Served WIth tartar sauce

All entrees include choice of two:
Tossed Salad, Cole Slaw, Baked Potato,
French Fries, Fresh Garden Vegetables

Alaskan King Crab Legs $15.95
Served With drawn butter

Scallops $ 9.95
Tender Scallops, sauteed to perfechon

Connection Fish Sandwich $ 2.95
FIlet of breaded Scrod served on a sesame bun

Fresh lake Perch $ 8.50
Fresh from the Great lakes.
sauteed to perfection

(Continued from Page lA)
"At most trials, people spend

most of their money defending
themsel ves," saId Neuhard.
"They so'metimes don't have
much left over for appeals. If the
presiding judge :It that trial (in
this case Judge Dunn) receIves
the papers after sentencing and
decides the defendant is indigent
and can't afford a private at-
torney to handle the appeal, then
the case is sent to us. That's what
happened in this case We receiv-
ed it, researched It, sent it to the
appeals court and won."

Neuhard added that state WIde,
about seven percent of all persons
conVIcted appeal their cases.
About one-third of the appeals are
handled by his office, with the rest
conducted _byprivate attorneys.

Neuhard indicated that the
McKendrick ruling was not un-
ique, and was one of many rever-
sals in the past SIXmonths based
on the "Rogers" ruling.

In that decision, the court de-
cided that the failure to inform
defendants at plea taking proceed.
ings that they could not be placed
on probation was not cured when
the court later informed the de-
fendant because the plea had al-
ready been taken at that time;
because the court mistakenly told
the defendant that he had been
given this information at plea tak-
ing proceedings and because the
court did not offer the defendant
an opportunity to withdraw his
plea.

"There's been a lot of litigation
on the 'Rogers' issue lately," said
Neuhard. "McKendrick's case,
and a lot of others, will rise and
fallon it The Supreme Court will
look at it with a lot of issues in
mind."

Filet Mignon 511.95
SerVed With Mushroom Caps & Bernalse Sauce

Sliced Filet of Beef Tenderloin , ,511.95
A definite favorite of 2111
Served with Bernalse Sauce on the side

Here's a glimpse of our Menu.'

"~n=.
Blue Point Oysters on the Half Shell ... $ 2.95
Cherry Stone Clams on the Half Shell .. $ 2.95
Escargot , $ 3.95

Served With CriSpGarhc Toast

in the Georgian Inn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shout~ match erupts at 14th GOP lIleeting
\

By Christine Kuskowsld tlOn Committee. These commlt- manis countered Haugan's aitack A ~andfl;l1of precinct delegates
CrIes of "division of the house" tees had the authorIty to verify by pointIng out that the corn. remau1e<;lm the conve~tlon room

echoed through the 14th Congres- each delegate's credentials, set mittee's reports were read and &!ter adjOurnment to ~I,n a petl-
sional District Republican conven. district convention regulations accepted. If everyone approves tlon to appeal the decIsIon of the
tion held last Thursday, Jan. 19. and to choose the delegates to the the reports, one cannot argue the chair. ~e group amended .the list

The convention, held at South dstate convention, respectively. decision afterward. "If there is a of appom~ delegates to. mclude
High School met to select 86 dis- During the Delegates Com. disagreement," Heitmanis said, those preculCt delegates mterest-
trict delegates to attend the state mittee's closed meeting, Joan "the problem should be brought to ed in serving as state delegates
Republican convention at Cobo Woodhouse, Shores precinct dele- the issues committee." H ugan I'ntends to present thIS
Hall on Feb. 18 and 19. gate, questioned why each person Even after a motion was made a 'al Co

The 14th DistrIct covers por. does not have the option of becom. to adjourn the convention, Haugan appeal to the Credent) s mmlt-
tlOns of Wayne, Oakland and 109 a state convention delegate as was stIll trymg to appeal the tee of the State ConventIOn In

Macomb counties, including in the past committee-appomted delegates. February.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Woods and "We have a right to input to the
Shores. Eldon "Andy" Andrews, committee our interest In be.
political activist from the Farms commg a delegate," Ms. Wood.
was elected chaIrman of the dis. house said.
trict's Wayne County convention. She was ruled "out of order" by

In the past, each precinct dele- Chairman Andrews who explained
gate was sent a card prior to the that they (the party as a whole)
dIstrict convention which gave had a right to appoint one dele-
each delegate a choice as to gate, which they had done earlier
whether he would be interested in in the meeting
becoming a delegate to the state Chairman Andrews was speak.
conventIOn The roster ot dele. iug aoout the appeal that wa::,
gates was then chosen from made by David Haugan, precinct
among those persons interested delegate from Harper Woods, re-

This year, the precinct dele- questing that John Lauve be ap-
gates were not given that option. pointed as a delegate and to serve

Chairman Andrews appointed on one of the convention's com-
the three convention commIttees: mittees. The appeal was granted.
Credentials CommIttee, Rules and After the convention reconvened

" Order of Business CommIttee and and reports were given by each of
the Delegates to the State Conven. the three committees, and the 36

delegates and alternates from
Wayne County were enumerated,
Ms. Woodhouse again questioned
the electIon process.

and will present an evening of tn- "Dick Durant is behind all
strumental and vocal works of this," she said. Durant, a political
Bach, Handel and Vivaldi. leader from the 13th Congres-

Two of America's great stage sional District, was also elected
and TV artists, Ossie Davis and Convention Chairman for that dis-
Ruby Dee, will present the third trict, which includes Grosse
program at Bushnell Congrega. Pointe City and Park
tional Church in April. The acting "He and his people choose who
duo recently appeared in a PBS they want to go," Woodhouse
series, and will shortly release a claimed. She said those who won
TV special entitled, "A Walk the precinct election should be.
Through the 20th Century" with come the state delegates. Accord-
Bill Morers. ing to Durant's system, she

The fmal program in this series stated, those who lost the election,
will be a performance of the or- who aren't even precinct dele-
atorio "Elijah" by Mendelssohn, gates, will be elected as state
featuring William Warfield in the delegates.
title role. Joining Warfield will be Haugan reaffirmed her point as
35 members of the Detroit Sym- he shouted before the convention
phony Orchestra, the Kenneth' about "the nonsense in this dis-
Jewell Chorale, and the Chancel trict" and how he wanted to "re-
Choir of Bushnell Congregational turn the Republican Party to the
Church. This work will take place people."
at Temple Beth EI 10 Birming- Haugan was ruled "out of or.
ham, May 15, 7:30 p.m. and will der" by Chairman Andrews who
be conducted by Ray Ferguson. said, "these/ last 10 minutes have

Ticket price for Detroit been the most obnoxious display I
Chamber Works concert is $5; have ever seen," as he ordered
Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee, $7; $3 the Sergeant-at-Arms to remove
for students. Admission is free for Haugan from the convention.
the organ concert and "Elijah." Parliamentarian George Heit-

Located in the Georgian I~n
GRATIOT Just North of 13 Mile 293-4500

HOURS: Monday thru Thursday Spm.lOpm
Fnday and Saturday 5pm.llpm
Closed Sunday

We have the freshest
catch in town!
Join us for a delicious
dining experience in the
warm,casuaJ atmosphere of
the Seafood Connection.

commISSIOnedthe new work, "'ill
also perform.

The concert is sponsored by the
Bushnell Arts Series in coopera-
tion with WQRSTimeless FM 105.
AdmIssion IS free and the per.
formance begins at 7'30 p.m. at
Bushnell Congregational Church,
15000Southfield at Grand River
in Detroit. For information, call
the church at 272-3550.

Hartway is a musician, com-
poser and teacher at Wayne State
University. The Detroit Symphony
earlier premiered his concerto for
orchestra and jazz quartet called
"Cityscapes." He has been com-
missioned by the Meadow Brook
Music Festival to present his
composition "Monuments" for the
festival's 20th anniversary this
summer Sixten Enrlmg will con-
duct the Detroit Symphony in that
piece.

The second program on the
Bushnell Series will take place in
the Mill Race Village Chapel, in
Northville on Tuesday, Feb. 22 at
7:30 p.m., and features the Detroit
Chamber Works orchestra. All are
members of the Detroit Symphony

I ,_

'Inferno' gets the Hanway touch

Thursday, January 27, 1983

The latest work of Grosse
Pomte Park composer James
Hartway WIll be featured Sunday,
Jan 30, in the Bushnell Perform-
ing Arts Series concert of organ
music by living composers

Hartway's composition .. "The
Nith Circle," IS a multt-medla
work based on Dante's "Inferno"
m a new translatIOn by Wayne
State UniverSIty's Dr. Andrea dl
Tommaso.

Narrating the work will be
Graeme Campbell of the Stratford
Shakespearean Festival. Detroit
Symphony Orchestra timpanist
Sal Rabbio, members of the De-
troit Ballet Theatre anq Bushnell
orgamst Ray Ferguson, who

Shutterbugs meet
Vegetables will be the assign-

ment for members of the Grosse
Pointe Camera Club when the
group holds a monochrome print
and pictoral slide competition on
Tuesday, Feb. 1, at 7:30 p.m.

The club gathers at Brownell
MIddle School, 260 Chalfonte Av.
enue, and visitors are welcome.

+
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A1ladin Htg. 10 Clg.
758.5900
BetI Htg.
773.3153

Climate.Rlte Htg. 10AIC
751.2104 '

Crown Htll.
368.1200

Eastern Htll. 10Cill.
757.0432

Empire Htll. 10Cig.
759-(900

Ferrara Htll. 10Ale
979-2097

Fllme Furnace Co.
527.1700

Freshllre Htg. 10CIII.
751.1918

Kolasa Htll.
771-4U~

L1zut Htg. 10Crg
939.0780

RomMit Htg. " Clg.
294.7420

GIO. Sis. Htg.
772.6110

Trl-T.mp. Inc.
589.2424

W1eglnd Htt ... Clg.
757.2 41

Williams R.trlg. 10Htg.
773-1010

Ameri.Therm IS the thermally
actuated vent damper that's
• Proven m millions of locations
• Saves up to 20%* on fuel bills
.,Popular chOice of American

homeowners
• Five year hmlted warranty.
• Thermally actuated to operate
effiCiently With no wires.
electriCity, or other power source

• Ehglble for 15% tax credit
• Available for gas furnaces.
boilers and water heaters

AMEJU.TH~
VENT DAMPER

AMERICAN METAL PROOUCTS CO.
/ llIv.-. .. _ ~

\, P 0 eo, 22050.
'-" CA_

.SoYinfo ...., ..., on <1_ ......_ ...._1-

Class teaches
kids to move

Northeast Guidance Center will
sponsor a six-week "Creative
Movement" workshop for children
beginning in February.

The workshop, to be held at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, 19950 Mack Av-
enue, is designed to increase body
awareness and muscle coordin-
ation.

Northeast Guidance Center has
pl'ovideJ a lull faJl~C: of services
to families in Grosse Pointe,
Harper Woods and northeast Det-
roit for 20 years.

The "Creative Movement"
workshop will be led br Pam Wile
son, a physical education teacher
and area resident.

For more information and
registration, call Northeast Guid-
ance. Center at 884-7'775.

D~dliest engineering je,lJ in
modern history was the 12-year
project to build 138 miles of rail-
way between Callao and Oroya in
Peru. About 11,000 of the 13000
men on the job died either in' ac-
cidents or from disease. It was fi-
nally finished in 1893.

Northland Htll.
356.7892

Pride P1bll. Supply
425-8510

R-L AlC " Htll.
292.8412

S & M Htg. Sales
352.4656

Selective Htll.
541.2429

Bruce Wille P1bg. & Htg.
8 3.7800

W'Nlams Relrlll "Htll.
372-55001773-8011

Dan Wood Htg. & Plbg.
841-5190

EAST DETROIT
Flame Furnace Co.

527.1700
T B. lewis Co.

526.5300
GIO. Sill HIli

77Z.6810
HARPfRWOODS

Dart Htg.
881.6500
WARREN

A 10B Htll.
294.2124

A & S Htg.
757.4122

Beyer Hlg. Co
398.4015

Cap's Htll. 10Crg.
838.3280

Cathy's Hlg.
922-6199

Central Htg Co
353.8400

Crown Htg. Inc.368.1200
Delun P1bg. 10Htg

842.3622
Detroit Gas Burnll

881.7500
Oronos Htg 10Cill

366.6488
Famous Furnace Co.

776.4020
Kratzer FurnlC. Co

273.9410
Krueller Htll. 10AlC

526.1037
T.B Ltwls Co.

526-5300
Manh04d Htg. 10Cig

891.3263
Michigan Lakas Htg.

838.7670
Natlonel Htl' Co. Inc.

864. 443

Council approves CDBG fund
allocation left from the 82.83
CDBG I>rogram. Previously, re-
habilitation was targeted toward
the city's Neighborhood Strategy
Area - on Neff, Notre Dame and
St. Clair - but now the housing.
monies may be Wled throughout
the community on- any eligible'
property, according to Ms.
Matthew.

CALL YOUR NEAREST
AuntOP'IFD AMFRIoTHFAM DEALER.

Thursday, January 27, 1983

The Grosse Pointe City Council
last week authori~ approval of
city administrators' recommenda-
tions for 1983 community de-
velopment block grant projects,
including tree preservation and a
plan to redesign and widen the St.
Clair/Mack intersection

The city submitted its appli.
cation to the Wayne County Office
of Program and Coordination fol-
lowing the council's meeting on
Jan. 17. The basic CDBG grant to
the City for the 1983program year
is $80,000.The 1983program reIr
resents the second year of a
three-year plan.

Under residential related pro-
jects, the council approved fl,OOO
Cor SOC (Services for Older Citi-
~ns) Minor Home Repair; and
$8,000for tree preservation in the
City.

Commercial related projects in-
clude tree guards and grates in
the Village ($13,000); a trash
compactor for a on€' block ~rea
in the Village ($12,000); and a
conversion of overhead electric
lines to underground lines in the
Village ($11,000).

Otner community projects in-
clude $21,000 to redesign and
widen the St. Clair and Mack in-
tersection.

The council also approved a
separate $25,000 application for
housing rehabilitation in the City.
To date, the City has expended
$69,900in federal monies to rehab-
ilitate 16 homes on Loraine, Neff,
Notre Dame, Rivard, St. Clair,
University and Washington, ac-
cording to administrative aid
Chris Matthew.

The City also expects to rehab
ilitate three houses with a $15,000

GROSSEllE
Efflctent Energy Control

671.5U6
"'echanlcal Sheet Metal284.1006

GROSSEPOINT
Dart Htg.
881.6500

Aame Furnace Co.
527.1700

T 8'. LA'" Co.
526.5300

Gto. Sill Htg.
772.6810

Bruce Willie P1bQ.10Htll.
883.7800

WIlliams Reft1g. 10Htg
372.55{)O

GROSSEFARMS
Frank Weir Plbg. 10Htll

885.7711
DETROIT

All Stasons tl111.10CIII.
532.8620

Alladln H 10 C
758.5900

American Idlll Htg.
842.2100

Biker Htg. 10Cig.
869-1333

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

For years I've talked With people
who are tired of wastmg fuel and
money Gas rates keep gomg up. so
they come to me for adVice

Every day, for homeowners ilke
you, 1 correct the money-wastmg
problem of gas energy loss With
Ameri.Therm@ Vent Dampers

The problem IS very common
When a furnace. b<llier or water

heater shuts ofT,warm air IS
qUickly lost Up the chimney .
Energy e8C8pes. but you still end
up paymg for It

People want to save as much as
they ran. so I tell them to keep
heat mSlde With an Ameri-Therm
Vent Damper

and I'll tell you how you can
save up to 200/0* with Ameri.Therm:

• I

The P/Jrk was the first Grosse
Pointe city to approve an ordi-
nance restricting video games
about a year a~o. The law re-
quires a $50 city license per
machine and limits the number in
any business to five.

Since then the City, Farms and
Woods have approved ordinances.
The City has banned all video
games and the Woods allows four
games per business but also reo
quires a $300 license each, two
off-street parking spots per game
and bans kids under 12from play-
ing without adult supervision The
Farms allows five machines and
requires a $300 license for the
first, $600 for the second and
$1,000for the rest. .

Park to repl~ce
marina piers

P & M MarIne company was
awarded a contract to replace
several wooden finger piers at
Grosse Pointe Park's Windmill
Pointe Park at the council's Jan.
10 meeting.

P & M was the lowest of five
bidders who competed for the jo»,
including the Charles Fromm Co.,
E.C. Korneffel Co., Waterfront
Construction and Champion's
Marine. The price is $9,670.

ponement the following week,
pushing the date to Feb. 4.

Assistant City Attorney John
Cashen, of Bodman Longley &
Dahling, said he agreed to the
postponement grudgingly. "We
weren't keen on it. It's our posi-
tion that game room is a nui-
sance."

D<NT SEITLE roR A
MERE REPlACEMENT

WIND<Ml
I

vallcy IIdln9 Ifte.
REPLACEME"!. WI.DOW SPECIALIST

Wood • Yln,1 • Aluminum
21021 H.rper. 8L Clair 8horM • 775-5110

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

14641 E. WARREN AVENUE
DETROIT Between Alter Rds and Chalmers

Get a better winOOw-famous Andenena
Perma.Slueld4' W11l<iow! Their Insul Itl III wood
core. double-pane lIlsulan"l gillS (or opnonal
triple-glazl"l) and lough VInyl exleriors mike
Ihem energy effil:lenl and VIrtually
mallltmance-free Easily Installed

CALL 885-2400

Interior Designer Available

AND OTHER ANSa IV
AND ANT RON III carpets

SUPREM-E'S
FANTASTICJANUARY
HUMIDIFIERSALE

'~AUTO FLO 150 ONI.yI2p5
• SKUTTLE 6008 ONLY '3595

ALL OTHER HUMIDIFIERS
PLATE, POWER, AND PORTABLES

REDUCED 10%
~otte ~~(J~ a~Vft~ ~(!)~~f1ij ~(!) ..

CALUMET FLOOR
COVERING INC.

881-1911

STORE-WIDE
CARPET SALE
- 20-301fa OFF

'Every Product (Labor, Pad, Wood, Lino)

BERBER "17991000/0 WOOL YHI

i
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Park seeks to close arcade
(ConUaued froID. Page lA)

from the video games. He earlier
threatened to turn the arcade into
a "love boutique" and switch to
x-rated movies if the city is suc-
cessful in court.

But lately, Putansu has been
taking a different tack to bolster
business and improve the thea-
ter's image. He cut admission
prices to $1 for all shows, is book-

, mg popular, general run movies
and, last week, began offering 50
cent admission on Wednesdays
and Thursdays to persons who
bring canned food to donate to
Crossroads East, a church-operat-
ed agency that helps the poor.

He said he's also been trying to
mend fences with his neighbors at
the Detroit Institute of Ophthal.
mology, but with no success

"I've called Hessburg because I
want to offer to clean up those
parkmg lots or pay some of the
costs of maintaining them, but he
won't talk to me," Putansu said.
"His secretary won't even return
my calls."

Putansu said he thinks the city
is overreacting to a small group of
complainers. "I think it's a select
few who are pushing the city on
this. The average Grosse Pointe
Park citizen doesn't mind us being
here - many like us."

PUTANSU SAID he's still hot>-
ing the issue can be settled before
the courtroom face-off Feb. 4. The
case was originally scheduled to
be heard on Jan. 14,but was post-
poned a week because the judgE'
was out of town. The Esquire's
att~meys re ue~ted anothef st-

fbMr6 Ahoco
fftr.rLepf

In IettI. _ Can

... AI.
Mehen Ale iN "ChIcI"
LtIAiMIn
MicheWt
Watney'. Reel.. ~
...and ~ Kith ute,
~,I",
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DonmIlfMMr
HarpLepf

A
The" Paint and Paper
Store It"the Vlllag.

CAR ,.,.

FIN£ WINES" SPIRITS
KERCHEVAl....T Nom O,wE

• GROSSf POINTE 885-0800

Delitlery Available

~:II'.MI Opetl M.T.W.T. tHI • \
... ~~.'~.!!Il~~~t
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Twin Pr'tnW 10. EX1:'RA

Color Prints
1fr.t

Rooms with "air Come alive colors
Tha' • lO<Sly'S 1ooIc. now made easy wllh
Home oecoralorlntll<lor lalex paint
II • easy 10 apply. cleans up qulc~ly and
drlal 'U1 So In no lima you ve got a
room wOllh bragging abOut A room worth
llie Home Decoralor louch II's Ihe slall
01 somelhlng blIautl'u\ 'tom Mallin-Senour

• Washable

•

• Fr" 01 lead hazards
sale 101 children s
rooms

• Easy 10 apply"" ~
lasl drying

• Cleans up with F
soap and waler rom gal.

11114 Kercheval Avenue

•
"IN- THE-YILLAGE" ~ __

__. . 88~~7 . I C!Cl

TIre a-e DeaJr .. "
by Mria-SeDoar:

Would You Believel

G...... ope..... --
Village Locksmith Ine.

(JOTWUT/y "/tI.""u ,II. J'ilIa,e lock.milla)
..EST. 1912 .

• Complete Leek Service -
• Complete Auto Lock Service
• Home/Business Sa(es
• Metal & Wood Dool'8 Installed

18554 Mack
C.P. Farms
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Local Kids sing at the Music HaU
Thursday, January 27, 1983

Douglas Sutherland as "Kurt"

League topic was toxic waste
The League of Women Voters of tOJl:1Cand hazardous waste. Dr.

Grosse POinte held a general Aranow, of Grosse Pointe, is a
meetmg at the -home of Mrs.' member of the TOXIC Substance
Robert Everett of Grosse Pomte Control Commission and a director
Shores oJi Wednesday, Jan. 26. of the Children's Poison Control
day, Jan. 26, at 6 p.m. Center at ChIldren's HospItal.

Dr. Regine Aranow discussed

Thr~ Grosse Pomte youngsters
will be featured 10 Michigan
Opera Theatre's new operatic
production of "The Sound of
Music," opening at the MUSICHall
Center Jan. 28 to Feb. 12 for a
limited run of 15 performances
Douglas Sutherland, Shanna
McNamee and Michael Schoenith
will sing in this award-winning
mUSICal written by Richard Rod-
gers and Oscar Hammerstem II.
lt also will feature Broadway act-
ress Judy Kaye as "Maria
Ranier" and Detroiter Phll Mar-
cus Esser as "CaptaIn von
Trapp."

Douglas Sutherland, a 12-year-
old m the seventh grade at St.
Paul School, has been an active
member of the Grosse Pomte
Children's Theatre since 1980
Sutherland, who recently per-
formed m the Birmingham Theat-
re's production of "Oliver," was a
reporter for "Young View-
pomtes," a Grosse POinte cable
televI:>lOu V!O~1 dm, dUJ :::.luJlt~:>
voice w1th Fred DeHaven at
Christ Church Douglas WIll per-
form the role of "Kurt," a mem-
ber of the von Trapp family'

Eight-year-old Shanna Mc-
Namee, will sing the role of
"Marta," one of the von Trapp
Family girls McNamee, a fourth
grader at Defer Elementary
School, has been a member of the
Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre
for the past two years and is ac-
tively studymg both piano and
voice. She is also busy with gym-
nastIc lessons, skatmg and parti-
cipating in the local softball team.

Michael Schoenith, will under-
study the role of "Kurt" and per-

form the role WIth the full cast on
Sunday, Feb. 6 at the 6:30 p.m.
performance. SChoenith, a seventh
grader with the Umverslty of De-
troit Jesuit High School and Aca-
demy, is a five-year veUeran of
the Grosse Pointe Children's
Theatre and was recently in the
Birmingham Theatre's productIon
of "Oliver." In addItion to hiS
numerous theater credits, MIChael
has been busy WIth modeling
work, both teleVISIOn and local
runway work and has participated
in the American Lung AssociatIOn
fJlm ",cmderella AffaIr"

TIckets tor the Michigan Opera
Theatre production of "The Sound
of MusIC" can be purchased at the
Music Hall Center Box Office or
by callmg 963-7680 and charging
the tlckes on a maJor credIt card.
Tickets are also aVailable at all
CTC outlets, and interested groups
should call Peg Sullivan at 963-
7622 for group discount 10-
formatIOn. All children, ages 12
and undel <Ire eligIble for half-
price tickets, when a full prIced
adult tIcket 1S purchased For
more mformation, dIal 963-7680.

Some medICal histOrIans contend
that President Abraham LIncoln
wouldn't have survived hiS second
term In office, even If he'd not been
assassmated He was 10 the advanced
stage of Marfan's Syndrome, a tissue
disorder, and almost certamly would
have had a fatal heart attack, they
chum. That Lmcoln suffered this ex-
traordinary aIlment IS common know-
ledge among most authorities When
he might have succumbed to It, how-
ever, is a matter of debate, certainly
Most authoritles say it's unwise so to
conjecture

Shanna M.cNamee as "Marta"

Michael Schoenith as "Kurt"
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Woods police
catch two in
store hold-up

Woods police arrested two De-
troit men early Thursday morn-
Ing, J an 20, in connectIOn w1th an
armed robbery at a St. Clair
Shores convemence store

Woods pollce on patrol heard a
Harper Woods broadcast that a
7-11 store at Harper and Shady
Lane in St Clair Shores had Just
been robbed by a lone gunman.
Woods pollee spotted a car head-
mg southbound on Mack at a hIgh
rate of speed a short time later
that matched the descnptlOn of
the mvolved vehIcle, reports said

The car was stopped at Mack
and Allard Accordmg to reports,
the drIver Immediately left hiS
car and started walking to the
Woods patrol car Officers or-
dered hIm to stop and warned the
man and his passenger they were
Investigatmg a robbery

Looking m the open door mto
the car, officers spotted what they
descnbed as a chrome-plated,
bone-handled revolver on the floor
of the car Pollce arrested the two
men and drove the car to the
Woods station The weapon, ac-
cording to reports, turned out to
be a toy cowboy ca{l gun

At the statIOn, pollee also found
a mckel-plated 1vory-handled Colt
38-cahber revolver m the car, re-

ports saId In additIOn, $149 in
cash was found m the car.

The two Detroiters were trans-
ferred to St. Clair Shores where
they were arraigned on charges of
armed robbery. Both had bond set
at $25,000 pending examinatIOn In
40th DIstrict Court

•
fine

Wlnes

•
liquor

•

FRESH FLOUNDER
FILLETS

52.69 LB.

READY TO COOK
SCRODflORS.Ml\"i~.

51.98 LB.

Prices Effective Jan. 27,28 and 29

QU~LITY~~. FARM_fRESH\
_(~~=:J{t FRUIT &

~ ~ VEGET ABLES
LARGE FLORIDA

ORANGES 51S:Oz.
(FINE FOR JUICE)

LARGE 24 SIZE
CALIFORNIA

PASCAL CELERY S9~A.
FRESH
PEA PODS 528~.
LARGE SIZE

KIWI FRUII 2 for 99C

CALIFORNIA 24 SIZE

CALAYOS

SLUE COD
FILLE1S

52.29 LB.

$23L!. CHECK
OUR$199 WINE

64 Oz. Bottle SPECIALS

$139
LB.

$598
5-L8. BAG

- present-

HUNTS
TOMATO SAUCE

4 SIOOfor 8 0%. Can

FLEISCHMANNS
MARGARINE

(4 Quarters) l-LB. 7SC

HEFTYIRASHBAGS
10 Count Box99C

PERRIER WATER

69Cea.
PLUS DEPOSIT

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

23 Oz. Bot.

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
COCKTAIL
JUICE

FRESH GRADE A
BONELESS
CHICKEN
BREAS1S

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 89Roast ~.
Eo.., to d.c. knvclr" , • .-no,,", Sfuiftd...",., OUt OWT'l hOlM

modt ~ dr.-s"f\9 11'\ cook-1n9 b<J9 r.ady for ~ O~n

USDA CHOICE

------ -

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS

Chicken $198
Breasts LB.

Sluffed W"h Ou, Own HOMe Mode
Sage Dress,ng

- - -------_._- .._----- -- - ----

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN

Breast $298
Milano. LB.

HEA T AND SERVE
BREADED

Chicken
Wingdings $24~

Ma ruUlIted m Ow r Own specror Morl" ode and are-oded
WI1h Our ltallCln Spas Qnd S!-osot'lIn". In PrenwQr. Pon
body ror 'fh. On"

Oven Ready Stuffed Chicken

Cordon $229
Bleu LB.

Bon"I" .. Ch"k"n 8,,,o"s Sluff"d w"h
HOM and Sw, .. Che",e

-----------------
-- - ---- - - -- - -----------

TRIMMED FLANK STEAKS
FRESH FRYING

------------- - ~- - -

- - - -~-------------- -- "-------

-- - - ---- --- .------------ - -- -- - ~ -

USDA GRADE A
FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN BREASTS

CHICKEN WINGS

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

LEAN MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK RIBS
/'",

~ "' (,

••

-Based on compar-
Isons of AFUE ratings
found In U.S Depart-
ment of Energy Publi-
cation No. FS 397-
HAW-Q881

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

Soulh of 12 MH.
WARREN

•

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REe ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND BATHROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

Complete Home
BURGLAR ALARM

and
Fire Emergency System

Activates Electronic Siren and
notifies POLICE and FIRE de-
partments through our computers.
PLUS a small transmitter that
fits in the palm of your hand
and is designed to activate your
system from anywhere within
its range.

1595~~NSTALLED

• FREE ESTIMATE •
Serving the Potntes

Since 1949
33 Years of DOing II Right

527-1700
14147 GRATIOT

N.. r 1 Mil.
DETROIT

"YOU CANIT AFFORD
LESS THAN THE BEST"

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE -
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

ViSit Our Showroom - 18332 MACK, Grosse Pointe

~
5Ia.IA.FI~ 881;r~e024

jqr6 ~ Consul/a/Ion
giJlce ::>

26 YEARS AS REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

•
OVER 2.000 SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS
•

LICENSED & INSURED
DESIGN SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE &l.ARM

And there's more ...
Call for details

Grosse Pointe
Alarm, Inc.

17006 Mack Avenue
Gr_ Point. Parte41224

884-3&30

The New Formula 1000 gas furnace is
Bryant's most efficient EVER.

t- \

Designed with ~ 1500 more usable
an efficiency ..-:::1 I;r;~ heat from the
rate of 83+%. ~ rr~'(J)- f) same gas::::::: flame
Sizes available ~::~ ,I
for all homes. r@~~ I 2 years

:::;:::: I FREE ServiceliD
MoMl3t7H

~
World's largest naturel

gas furnace manufacturer

..~
ELECTRONIC

AIR CLEANER
$235.00

WITH ALL
INSTALLATIONS

Increase Your
Energy Efficiency By

As Much As 60% *

FLAME
FURNACE COMPANY

THINKING OF

'REMODEll NO?



ORVillE RfOENIACHER

GOURMET
POPPING

LORN
15oz.

WRIGLEY'S

PL£N-T-PAK GUM

F~ 100
1

You ply 11"," $2397 Ind rlcll.1
$4 00 blck lrom I~.. mlnuIlclurlfr,~~1l\lyOUf aclual cosl 10 lhe low

YOUR NET COST AFTER REUlE

REG. 7 oz.
or

GEL 6.4 oz.

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

3
POUND

FIREPlACE LOGS5t~

HAU5
COUGH
TABLErc;

:J01AILE:1S I..,Q

S4.00REBAn
POLLEN EX
AIR PURIFIER

OIL
OF

OIAY
6 oz. PUMP

YOUR
NET COST
AFTER
REBATE

s t .00 REBATE ~SM~S32oz.

USTERINE AN1;'ISEPTIC

Thursday, January 27, 1983

~

"-. I

-- II
I '200....... I CANS

- I-~
~~CK $3~
BeER ll£POSIT

You pay Itorl S5 00 '012.nd receive 51 00 back 'lorn ~he manut.clurlr
brlll\llll\l yOllI IctuII call 10 lho low $4 00 lor 2

JOBE'S
HOUSE
PlANT
SPIKES

hIS
~ ..-- ......~ ...=..
~~.:1 ....
==-===.--....---~llozs.ll"""

........... -
""I!&" lU!UilIl!IWn tJ

s-POUND
W1WBlRDfW)

(J
OUTDOOR
81RD SEED

You pay store $3.99 'or each of 2 $299gallons and receive $2.00 back from
Ille manufacturer bringing your
aclual cost to the low $2.99 peT gal. '

1 ' (l(AL~---
~~ IPRESTONEWC;;hR;iu;d"M;jjj;certiiic;t.- I
\~ IWli II lehmd by milll 52 00 w~en yoo cot out anil send thIS compleled

I ~ celtlheate i1long W1th the Prools of PurchlSt 10 PRESTOME Os CashIRefund PO 80x 526 R,dgely Milryllnd 21683

IMrlMrs/Ms -------------
IAddress -------------ICity Slite __ ZiP -----

ISlorellilJ1\!------------

I (Pluse uS! i1ddress label or prmt)
Proof 01 PurchlSt fo' refuod on IWOlugs 01 PRESTON> as are BOTH 01

I the followullI a
I Al Two ,mpflnted lOll snls 1rom the mouths oilwo PRESTONE jugs

PlUSI B) Storl ldenuI<ed Cilsh flll,ster r~celpt wrth the iIIll of pu,chase (Dft DrI IIIlItt FHrafY 5. 11131 Illd the price 01 IKII PRESTONE D log

I llmllCJ~ cash relund per tamlly p.. addres> Relund reQuest most be

Imalle on thiS offiCial 101m Reo,oduthons unacceptable and sate" plOh b
Ited Yo;d where p'oh,blted I c.ensed restmled Or taxed Allow 6 tn 8 weeksI 101 relond REFUND REQUEST MUST BE POSTMARKED NO lATER THAN

THE MOST TRUSTED ANTI FREEZE IN AMERICA IFEBRUARY 5 1983 REQUESTS POSTMARKED AFlER THIS DATE WIIlJ-~~~~----------~----

GAS-UNE
ANTI-fREEZE

BAYER ASPIRIN

100
COUNT

WOODGRAIN
4-DRAWER CHEST

WOODGRAIN

STORAGE
CHEST

POlRYCOUPON

FREI
AFTER REBATE

REVLDN
COLORSILK HAIR COLOR,

NO. 75950

You pay store $200 and receive $2.00
back from Ihe manufacturer bringIng
your actual cost FREE after rebale.

(2 PKGSOF2)

WESTlNGHOUSE
INSIDE fROST
UGHTBULBS
oc 7Se< 100 WAn

VICKS
NYQUll

NIGHTIIME
COLDS

MEDICINE
10 oz.

ROLL-A-MA TIC
SPONGE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HANKSCRAIT TABLE.-TOP
HUMIDIAE.R

3'A GALLON

\\~

~
ukln formula
Colorsllk

CALL (313) 334-1300 FOR THE PERRY.DRUG STORE NEAREST YOU!

WE OFFER YOU DOUBLE SAVINGS ON ALL MANUFACTURERS
"CENTS-OFF" COUPON ON ITEMS CARRIED IN OUR DEPARTMENTS.
Expect on Beer Wine liquor ClgareHes Calfee Perry coupon prices other
retailers coupal'S, Ir~ COllp'ons and MIg Coupons over 50 Limit One
Coupon Per Item 'Coupon cannol exceed lhe value of any Item No actual

• dash can be relunded

PURYCOUroN

SALE STARTS NOW.EN OS JAN. 30, 1983

~~ ~fJUMBOi-I ~r TRASH
I I I CAN

r ! with Lid

I j 5500
~ - -

DOUBLE
COUPON DAYS

perry
Drug Stores

MichCon annQunces
corporate realignment

Grosse Pointe Farms residents
Alfred R. Glancy III and Mauri-
ce N . Day have assumed new reo
sponsiblhtes under a reorgan-
ization plan at Michigan Consoli.
dated Gas Company. Glancy,
senior vice-president for utility
operations, wlll be responsible for'
companr line functions necessary
to prOVIde gas distribtlOn, sales
and serVIce to customers. Day.
senior vice-president for gas ac-
quisition, supply. productIOn,
storage and drilling, will assume
new duties under his title

:This'Week 1
~--- - - - -~--~

In _Bu~ine~
Macdonald appointed
trust officer

Manufacturers
NatIonal Bank
of Detroit has
promoted
Alana C.
Macdonald to
trust officer
Macdonald, a
resIdent of Grosse Pomte Park,
JOIned the bank In 1980 and was
prevIously affIliated with City Na-
tIOnal Bank and FIrst Interstate
Bank of CalIforma

A.noouncjng .
The Detroit Board of Realtors

has elected John A. MOIll
its 1983secretary-treasurer. Moss,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, is pres-
ident and secretary of Bruce
ftJ. Tappan & Associates, Inc. The
Detroit Chapter of the Women's
Council, an educational division of
the board of realtors, has elected
Kathleen M. Clawson of Grosse
Pointe to serve as president. Ms.
Clawson is a realtor at R. G.
Edgar and Associates ... Pointe
physicians Dr. Jean Claude EUe
and Dr. Ilija Urosev have been
appointed vice-president and trea-
surer respectively of Holy Cross
Hospital's medical staff .. '. A
number of new businesses have
recently opened in Grosse Pointe,
including the restaurant Carriage
House Inn at 18450Mack Avenue,
the Total Runner, a store geared
for today's runner at 20641Mack
and The Village Locksmith, Inc.
at 18554Mack.

Bon Secours board
appoinb doctors

The Bon Secours Hospital board
of trustees recenUy appointed two
physicians to the medical staff,.
T'ney are Barbara Jeanne Hemke,
M.D, department of internal
medicine, subspecialty of
psychiatry, and Marie.France
AblragJ., M.D., department of in-
ternal medIcine.

Cowan named
general counsel

Grosse Pointe
Shores resident
Gary L. Cowan
has been named
general counsel
of the American
Nalional Re-
sources Com-
pany. Cowan also will retain his
title as general counsel of Michi-
gan Wisconsin Pipe Line Com-
pany, ANR subsidiary. Cowan
also has served as general counsel

-for Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company.

Fisher joins
Terminal Sales

New executive vice-president of
Terminal Sales Corporation in De-
troit is James E. Fisher of Grosse
Pointe Woodl'. Fisher joined the
company with more than Zl years
in the distribution and communi-
cations fields.

[I9SS,lnc.
S«vilg~,

ndustry And
P,tofesllOi'lS wor1dwtde.

oft&rlnt1 yoU •

Public TELEX
TyplnflCopyInQIHot#tfy
s.cr.td SeMoe

~~
wont Proc "" IQ

DUNN OFACE SERVICES
• SYSTElll..IC.
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Imported
Polish Ham

528~.

Mon -Sun

7 a m to 11 pm

If anythlDg, DuPont ')ald,
whales are gentle "The killel
whale was badly named They are
very gentle and eat seals, but
have never been known to eat
man"

code dIscovered between the
mammals, the same type of code
that was discovered to eXIst
among porpoises and dolphms,
DuPont said

DuPont, who saId he has seen a
few fm back whales up close, said
the most ffilsunderf>tood thing
about whales is that they are
man-eaters.

"In all of CIVilizatIOn, there
were never any accounts, outSIde
of Jonah, of a whale eatIng a
man"

• Wheel
Alignment
'M;Judl"f TI,.
Bolin,,")

RIB or LOIN
LAMB CHOPS
53.99 LB.

Certified
Mechanics
On Duty At All
Time!

WE'RE GIVING YOU S1()o° TO
GET 06WN TO THE BUSINESS OF
GETTING YOUR CAR WORKED ON RIGHT
THE FIRST TIME.
"ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED"

• ElectronIc
Efficiency Tune-Up

• Exhaust servIce
• Brake service

We Use Top Quality Atlas Ports

WE DO ONLY THE WORK NEEDED, IT IS
DONE WELL, ON TIME AND AT A
FAIR PRICE.

Qrulnnial
~tanllarb ~eruice

-~ ~ ~
"'"" f'WRl F,"O ~n-rr1lj"""'" Mtb"~r",, !'l
Sor\(~ UJ/l(... c,..p ~rrf"l ... l?CQP 800t ~~.5ETn€ ~
"""~~ IJJ/"'OIlc#~A..(A,.a,{.J5f11,{n:J~S Pf;:~>(
I tli{L 10 S,,- CO~ I..,JlrH 1Jo.¥ OC5S ufltl/tuno F\>uCv
".11) Iloo r'f" A~t> ..

23800 E. Jefferson at 9 Mile Rd.
n1-499O

Redeemable at COLONIAL STANDARD INC.
for '10 OFF Toward These
ServIces:

Youdon~t have to bea miIIiouire to be sued like one. ThIk to us about
J.2W'insurance needs. We'Usatd you. a,H'infonnative brochure., .

!~:...\ lang-Heenan&' 00.
; .i 333 W,Jort Street, O$frQlt, Ml 48226's........... 313/962-1400 " /

"' y "

/;'" f /-: ~" .v1/"

Parts/Service/Accessories
BONUS CERTIFICATE

harpooned. DuPont saId a typical
rIght whale would feed a VIllage 01
about 200

It was the colomal settler who
nearly drove the whale mto ex-
tmctlOn, DuPont said, because of
the mammal's valuable blubber
which, when melted down, be-
came profitable oil

Whale huntmg stopped m the
Umted States in the 1970s, DuPont
said, and shortly after that Can-
ada prohIbIted It DuPont saId
Norway, Japan and even RUSSIa
recently have curtailed whale
hunting

For DuPont, hIS fascmallon WIth
whales contmues on The head-
master beheves man wIll some-
day break the commumcatIve

Whole Chicken
BREASTS

'139
lB.

No Bade Attached

HARVEY'S Robert Sarrau Bavarian
BRISTOL CREAM New Beauiolais Blu Cheese
5795 '399

750Ml '299
Bottle $.5.00 A CASE LB.

FRESH GREEN BEANS .I~=~~ABROCCOLI IANGELOISa II.

88 c #A CALIFORNIA
~ TABLIORANGES

19.1wdI LB. 3 foreW
'T'~ Hf; E ,H.I'" PAIII, "f;1U'I".S ~A',"D D'U;SS"Uri

Fresh Balced CoHee Calces and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
We ,e.e,,,. rho "lIhr 10 /",,,, q' anI,,,.. (Prices '0 .ff,,! through Feb I" 1983)

Headmnster' s passion is whales

~GlVEIDU
MORElHAN

A MERE
REPLACEMENT

WIND(M{

.£.~
BUILDING CO.

1---- ~""flCE '911
882-3222

Remodeling SpecIalists
• Family Rooms
• Recre.lIon Rooms
• Kllchens
• Cooe V JOlallons
• Estale MalOtenance

We h"" our Dun Staff
Winter Prle ..I~:I.~

Cane heme 10 quality.
ComehoonelO~ .

Window. Supplied by
Groeabeck Lumbe<

By Joanne Gouleche
When Grosse Pointe Academy

headmaster Dr. SIdney I. DuPont
is not looking over enrollment hsts
or curriculum changes, you'll
probably fInd him talkmg to stu-
dents about his paSSIOn for
whales, of all things - a love af-
fair that began durmg a ramy
week on Cape Cod more than 10
years ago.

A noted environmental educa-
tor, Dr. DuPont unravels the sea-
side romance:

"I was on vacation With my WIfe
on Cape Cod where it raIned every
day. I had to do somethIng I
could have gone shoppmg WIth my
Wife, but then I saw thIS fIn back
whale swim by the beach."

It never got above 60 degrees
that week, and it continued to
rain. The mammal captivated
DuPont so much he decided to do
some research on whales The
captivation has stayed WIth him
through the years and he has be-
come somewhat of a noted expert
on the subJect at the Academy.

He takes the subject serIOusly,
having carved 17 whale models
outside his offICe for students and
mterested faculty to see and learn
more about the misunderstood
whale.

It's evident Dupont thoroughly
enjoys explairung whale mysterIes'
and myths to students at the Aca-
demy. DuPont grasped the atten-
tion of some squirmy fourth and
fifth graders last week when he
pointed out the throat openmg of
some whales IS no bigger than a
large walnut. "Therefore, they
can't swallow very mUCh," DuP-
ont said.

The headmaster told students
barnacles and sea grass grow on
some whale bodies because they
swim only 2 to 3 mph. Some
whales have no teeth, but some-
thing called baleen, a plastic sub-
stance representmg a SIeve
through which the whale passes
his food.

There are about 22 species of
whales, DuPont explamed to stu-
dents, including the right whale,
weighing between 50 to 72 tons
and measuring between 50 to 58
feet.

DuPont surprised students when
he explained it would take about
four elephants to make up one
right whale.

The right whale was named as
such by colonial settlers because
the whale would float after it was

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SPECIAL BONUS1
The most successful book ever wnllen
on the slock market is yours free when
you place your flrsl trade with Comertca
Brokerage ServIces

Call 313-222-5580 for thiS detailed
brochure Oulslate, dial loll free
1-800-327-5965 OutSide MIchigan,
call us coUect

BANK

Clip and mall thiS coupon for the facts
I -------------------------~

Send me more Information on Comenca Brokerage Services I
I

Name I
I
I

Address ---- ---------- I
I

____ State Zlp __ I
I

Clip and marl to I

Comerica Brokerage Services :

I Comenca Bank :
PO Box 59 I
Detroit, Michigan 48232 I

______________ .J

Comerica
Brokerage Services

II shere Comenca Brokerage Services
A new discount brokerage service from
Comenca Bank It s Just what you need
when you don t want to use the invest-
ment research and adVice of your full-
cost broker

We can do everything for you right
over the telephonel All of your Comerlca
trades can be settled through your
Comenca accounts-checking state-
ment savings or Comenca Money Market
Account II you re not a Comenca Bank
depOSitor you can slill open a Comerlca
Brokerage Account and your trades Will
be settled by check

For more information and a free
brochure call us now or Visil your nearest
Comenca Bank Use our toll free tele
phone number to get the informatIOn
Without delay

For the commisSion savings of a diS-
count broker and the convenience of
dealing With Comenca Bank contact
Comenca Brokerage Services today

Now your checking account
can be your brokerage account!

ANNOUNCING:

Call toll free for all the facts: 1-800-32~5965
Outside of Michigan, call collect: 1-313-222-5580

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Grosse Pointe Academy headmaster Dr. Sidney I. DuPont !ltands beside the whale models he carved for
students outside his office. DuPont became intere!lted in whales when he spotted a fin back species off of
Cape Cod several years ago.

Water board proposes cut in Shores rate
By Mike Andrzejczyk rate of $3 60 pe~ 1,000, compared rate Increase, although t~ey were

Shores officials were pleased to $4 01 the CIty presently IS not under our control In some
but cautIous about a proposed charged cases," WIlham Carney from the
water rate adJustment from the The Farms and CIty use water engmeering divIsion. said. .
Detroit Water and Sewerage pumped by the Farms from Lake Water Board offICIal WIlham
Board that could cut the rate per St. Clair. The CIty decided in J an- Krause saId the department made
1000 cubic feet the village pays by uary to hold Its residential water "a conscious effort" to keep rate
dtore than 21 percent. a~d sewage rate despIte bel~g hit increases down. Because t~e de-

The Water Board in appr')vmg With an 11 percent mcrease m the partment has met clean aIr and
its 1982-83 budget' Wednesday amount It IS charged by the water standards set by the federal
Jan 12 proposed a rate for th~ Farms. government, the board has been
village' of $366 per 1,000 cubic The c~uncil decided to absorb able to slow Its construction and
feet. The village IS currently the addItIonal water purchase staffmg pro~am, ~e added
charged $4.69 per 1,000 cubic feet. cost, and revIew the rate af~er the "Krau.se saId th~, m~reases were

Village offiCIals said the de- June, 1983, sewage rate IS an- especIally small smce a 6 per-
crease would be welcome but nounced by DetrOIt. cent age increase for both water
noted the rate had not bee~ ap- The Water Board passed ItS and sewer employes will take ef-
proved budget and rate schedule onto ~he fect the same time the new rates

Water &ard offiCIals recal- DetrOIt Common CouncIl, WhICh do.
culated the rate after the Shores scheduled hearIngs for late Fe~- . Sew~r rates have been incre~s-
passed along information at the fl~ary on the rates. The councIl Ing SInC~ .a 1977 U.S DIStrI~t
Jan. 5 public hearmg which they WIll then ap~rove .the budget and Court decISIon ordered the DetrOit
called "very convincing." the rates, whIch WIll go mto effect wastewater treatment pla1?t

The VIllage set up a conserva- m July. , brought up to federal clean aIr
tion plan, warning residents to The board s proposed water ll:nd and water standards Wate~ ~nd
avoid lawn watering at peak hours sewer ~udget forecasts an In- Se~erag~ department offI~I~ls
of usage, and instituted other sav- crease 1D water revenue of 2.4 estl1~ate It cost over $500 mllhon
in~s measures, Supenntendent percent f:om $1026 mllhon to to brmg the treatment plant up to
MIchael Keny6n saId In addition $105.1 mllhon. Sewer rate revenue standard, the costs bemg passed
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Hous~ would increase 4.3 percet,lt,. from on to users of the system.
has SWItched to USIng lake water $154 6 mIllIon to $161 5 mllhon Detroit also pumps water to
to sprinkle the estate's lawns Water board officials said direc- more than 100 suburban com-

Proposed water rates charged tives from director Charles Beck- munities and charges rates based
the other Pomtes who use Detroit ham and a "fine pencil" taken to on cost of delivery. The average
water remain unchanged. The the budget kept the overall in- water b111for a Detroit customer
Woods rate would fall from $3 to creases down. will Increase 9.6 percent under the
$2.69 under th proposed schedule "The director made _It clear proposed rates, while sewage bills
for 1,000'Cubic-f~t of water, while pretty early on he was dissatisfied will increase about 6 percent
the Park would pay a proposed with the magnitude of some of the under the r~te schedule.

Thursday, January 27, 1983
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GOURMET
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CORN
1501..

I JlUII-':' :
'I ','" •

<1iii!:!!)1 JlUPU
! ~

WRJGUY'S
PUN-T-PAK GUM

FO~ 100

You pa~ ol .. a 52397 ond receive
S4 00 back I,om the mon"'acl"r ...~91~ngyour ocl"ol cost to Ihe low

YOUR NET COST AFTER REBATE

REQ.70z.
or

QElS.40z.

COlGATE. TOOTHPASTE.

3
POUND

RRfPLACE LOGS

stc!

HAllS(OUGH
TABLETS

:IOTA'~ETS IAQ

S4.00REBAn
POLLEN EX
AIR PURIFIER

YOUR
NET COST
AFTER
REBATE

OIL
OF

OLAY
SOL PUMP

s 1.00 REBAn g~m~s32oz.

LlSTERJNE ANl:"SEPTIC
You PI~ ,tOt. S5 00 for 2.n<! .. e.lv. S1 00 b.ek Irom Ih. manu!actur ..
bringing your actual COil to lI,a low S4 00 lor 2

12-PACK
BlATZ
BEER

J08E'S
HOUSE
PlANT
SPIKES2:1

I
You pay store $3.99 for each of 2 $299allon& and receive $2.00 back from
~e manufacturer bringing your
actual COlt to the low $2.99 per gal. •

',' I GAL.

...-..1_'_ ....".
-:;;" .....-; ..

~.::: ..:::a-"._
-.m--------'......au" ......1

PresbW.
11@I3;~.wn'" ---.:•I -I ,..,.......'".....
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~-------~----------IPRESTOHEu~Cash Refund Mallin Certificate
Iwe 11rl1und by mill 52 00 wilen rou CYl out and send thiS complett':

certlf,,:at~ along ",111 Ihe Prools 0 Purchase to PIlESTOIlE 0" CashI flefund PO Box 526 Il,dgely Maryland 21683IMIIMrs III\S ~, _
Adllrrss _

City State ZiP ----
Store name ~ _
(Please use a~~rus libel or pltnt)
Proof-of Purcllase for refund on two Jugs of PRESTONE Il" are BOTH of
the follOWIng

A) Two ,mpnnlelllo,l seals Irom Ihe mouths or two PRESTONE n lugs
PWS

B) Store ldenbfiell cash regISter re~lpt wrth the uti of 9lIrchase la~ lit
NIM FMrIIry 5. 1113)llIlIlhe prj~ 01 .. ell PRESTONE n I~~
C1rciell

llm,t One cash relund per family per address Relund 'e<juesl musl be
malle on Ih,s ofl,clallorm Reoroduci ons unacceplable and >ale is P10hlb
'led VoM!where proh biTe~ licensed restllcled 01 la,eeI Allow 610 8 ""e,s
10' refund RHUHC REQUESl MUST 8E POSIMARKEC NO tAlER IHAH

THE MOST TRUSTED ANTI FREEZE IN AMERICA FEBRUARY 5 1981REQUESTS POSTMARKEC AfTER THIS OATE WlllJ-~~~~-----~---------

BAYER ASPIRIN

100
COUNT

WOODGRAIN

STORAGE
CHEST

FREE
AFTER REBATEREVLON

COLORSILK HAIR COLOR,
You pay store $200 and receive $2.00
back from the manufacturer bringIng
your actual cost FREE after rebate.

OUTDOOtt
WESTINGHOUSE BIRD SliD

INSIDE FROST JlCl ..... _IUr~ ....

UGHTBULBS
80 75 ot 100 WATT WOODGRAIN GAS-UNE s-rouND

4,~1OO 4-DRAWER CHEST ANTl-FRfUE WILD BIRD FEED$600 3~"1~5100
(2 PKGS OF2)

ROLL-A-MA TIC
SPONGE

MOP$800

VICKS
NYQUIL

NIGHTIIME
COLDS

MEDICINE
10 oz.

HANKSCRAFT TABLE-TOP
HUMIDIAER

3114 GALLON

WE OFFER YOU DOUBLE SAVINGS ON ALL MANUFACTURERS
"CENTS.OFF" COUPON ON ITEMS CARRIED IN OUR DEPARTMENTS.
Expect on Beer Wine lIquor Cigarettes CoHee Perry coupon prices otiler
retailers eoupops,) \r~ cO\.lQOflsand Mfg, Coupons over 50 limit One
Coupon Per Item Coupon cannot exceed the value of any Ilem No actual

cash can be refunded
I •

CALL (3.3) 334-.300 FOR THE PERRYDRUG STORE NEARESTYOU!

SALE STARTS NOW.ENDS JAN. 30,1983

perry
Drug Stores

~.,..),~
~ - !'1f~rJUMBOT =r TRASH

} I CAN
I I with LId

I IS500
.--.J - -

DOUBlf
COUPON DAYS

Bon Secours hoard
appoints doctors

The Bon Secours Hospital board
of trustees recently appointed two
physicians to the medical staff.
They are Barbara Jeanne Hemke,
M.D, department of internal
medicine, subspecialty of
psychiatry, and Marie-France
Abrragl, M.D., department of in.
ternal medICIne

Gro<;"., POInte FRr'Tl5 res!dents
Alfred R. Glancy III and Mauri-
ce N . Da)' have assumed new r&
sponsibihtes under a reorgan-
ization plan at Michigan Consoli.
dated Gas Company. Glancy,.
senior vIce-president for utility
operations, will be responsible for'
company line functions necessary
to provIde gas distrIbtion, sales
and serVIce to customers. Day,
senior vice-president for gas ac-
quisition, supply. productIOn.
storage and drilling. will assume
new duties under his title.

~This.Weeki....._-- - - - -~-~
In .Bu~ine.~

MlchCon announces
corporate realignment

Macdonald appointed
trust officer

Manufacturers
National Bank
of Detroit has
promoted
Alana C.
Macdonald to
trust officer
Macdonald, a
resIdent of Grosse Pointe Park,
JOIned the bank In 1980 and was
prevIOusly affIliated with City Na.
tional Bank and FIrst Interstate
Bank of CalIfornia

Cowan named
general counsel

Grosse Poi nte
Shores rf'sident
Gary L. Cowan
has been named
general counsel
of the American
National Re-
sources Com-
pany. Cowan also will retain his
title as general counsel of Michi.
gan Wisconsin Pipe Line Com-
pany. ANR subsidiary. Cowan
also has served as general counsel

-for Michigan Consolidated Gas
Company.

Fisher joins
Terminal Sales

New executive vice-president of
Terminal Sales Corporation in De-
troit is James E. Fisher of Grosse
Pointe Wood~. Fisher joined the
company with more than T7 years
in the distribution and communi-
cations fields.

"nnounc.ing ,
The DetroIt Board of Realtors

has elected John A. MOil
its 1983 secretary-treasurer. Moss,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, is pres-
ident and secretary of Bruce
N. Tappan & Associates. Inc. The
Detroit Chapter of the Women's
CounCIl, an educational dIvision of
the board of realtors. has elected
Katbleen M. Clawson of Grosse
Pointe to serve as president. Ms.
Clawson is a realtor at R. G.
Edgar and Associates . . . Pointe
physicians Dr. Jean Claude Elle
and Dr. IIlja Urosev have been
appointed vice-president and trea-
surer respectively of Holy Cross
Hospital's medical staff .... A
number of new businesses have
recently opened in Grosse Pointe,
including the restaurant Carriage
House Inn at 18450 Mack Avenue,
the Total Runner, a store geared
for today's runner at 20641 Mack
and The VIllage Locksmith. Inc.
at 18.'>54 Mack.

~ss, Inc.
seMlg~,

RtustryAnd
Profe 181008 Worldwide.

~yod ,

PUblic TELEX
r~~twy

~~
WOrd P7wJJ,"g

DUNN OFFICE SERVICES
• SYSTElll.IC.
ItII7MACK- iYiNUi

Or.......... " .........
13-•• MOO

I
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Imported
Polish Ham

528~.
Bavarian

Blu Cheese

5299 LB.

Mon.-Sun

7 a m to 11 pm

If anythlllg, DuPont saId.
whales are gentle "The kIllel
whale was badly named. They are
very gentle and eat seals, but
have never been known to eat
man"

code discovered between the
mammals, the same type of code
that was discovered to eXIst
among porpoises and dolphms,
DuPont said

DuPont, who said he has seen a
few fin back whales up close, Said
the most misunderstood thing
about whales IS that they are
man-eaters

"In all of CIVIlizatIOn, there
were never any accounts, outSide
of Jonah, of a whale eatmg a
man."

-Wheel
Alignment
(nehldlng 71,.".,._)

Robert Sarrau
New Beauiolais
'399

750 ML
$45.00 A CASE

RIB or LOIN
LAMB CHOPS
53.99 LB.

- Electronic
Efficiency Tun~Up

• Exhaust Servlc&
• Brake Service

Certified
Mechanics
On Duty At All
Time!

WE'RE GIVING YOU S1~O TO
GET 06WN TO THE BUSINESS OF
GETTING YOUR CAR WORKED ON RIGHT

- THE FIRST TIME.
"ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED"

We Use Tef)Quality Atlas Auts
e.t7i1H;tl' V.J,~ rl'tru F«J n tea
FiX litiwr COll'n',,~ (All FOIAppoI"r""M'
_IiOI 81 UNII Wllft Anf Of" __ ~ '2$':' _

WE DO ONLY THE WORK NEEDED, IT IS
DONE WELL, ON TIME AND AT A
FAIR PRICE.

23800 E. Jefferson at 9 Mile Rd.
n1-4990

Youcbft haVfe to bea nUIJiooa&etobe sued like one. 1iIk to US about
YJlI,Itinsurance needs. We'Dsend)'OUour~ brochure.

;~-_...\ Lang-HeenaN. 00.
~ I 333 W. Fort $l'($$tr o.tfQlt. Ml 48226
'~." .../ 31~J9Q2~1400 "'w

Redeemable at COLONIAL STANDARD INC
for '10 OFF Toward These
services:

/"',

Parts/service/Accessories
BONUS CERTIFICATE

-.J ~ ~ (l
~"-~rjA4O~",,""7lf~N(t)I"',,,rr:w
~E" l.JJIl.l,... CJF ~"~ A. (,0000" ~ ~!. $£rn.£ $'Ot.
'-"''J'l ~ PI m:.II ~ ('JHHA.C ~1Jl) LlSrPc 10 ~ Pfa~..,
rtl~ TOSrf""tol..N /,.J'Tf'J MY (>lISS U""'UN Pbu, ....
AA/O ~O (f" A..c.vO ~

moloninl
~tan~ar.b ~eruict

harpooned DuPont said a tYPICal
rIght whale would feed a VIllageof
about 200

It was the colomal settler who
nearly drove the whale Into ex-
tinction, DuPont said, becau~e of
the mammal's valuable blubber
WhIch, when melted down, be-
came profItable 011.

Whale huntmg stopped in the
United States in the 1970s,DuPont
saId and shortly after that Can-
ada' prohIbited It. DuPont said
Norway, Japan and even RUSSIa
recently have curtailed whale
huntIng

For DUPont, hIS fasclllatlOn With
whales contmues on The head-
master believes man will some-
day break the commUllicatlve

Whole Chicken
BREASTS

'139
LB.

No Bade Attached

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

5795
Bottle

FRESH GREEN MI~=~ELABROCCOLI BEANS TANGILOIS"
•88e 88~ CALIFORNIA

" TABU ORANG.S
Lg. a.Ml LB. 3 for lit

IT'." HE F. Af.A" PAil, "f;M tf/t."S SA',AD DR";SS"f.
Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday

We ,e •• r •• I~e "gill 10 I,m" '" anI",.. 'P II h h f
' rice, on e eel I ,oUIl .b 1" 1983;

Headmaster's passion is whales

\\IE GIVEIDU
~IORE 111.\J'1

A MERE
RF.PLP£EMENT

WJND<M{

.c.~
BUILDING CO.

r---- d:>.....rzc£ '911
882-3222

Remodehng Speclahm
• Family Rooms
• Recreation Rooms
• Kllehtn!
• COOt V,olatiOn!
• Enact: Maintenance

W. ha.. 0'" Ol<n Slaff
Wlnt.r Prle..

A~:r.
Come home toQUallly
Comehomcto~ .

WInd0w8 Supplied by
Groesbec" Lumber

By Joanne Gouleche
When Grosse Pomte Academy

headmaster Dr. Sidney 1. DuPont
is not looking over enrollment lists
or curriculum changes, you'll
probably find hIm talkIng to stu-
dents about hIS passion for
whales, of all things - a love af-
fair that began during a ramy
week on Cape Cod more than 10
years ago.

A noted environmental educa-
tor, Dr DuPont unravels the ~ea-
side romance:

"1 was on vacation Withmy WIfe
on Cape Cod where It ramed every
day. I had to do somethmg I
could have gone shoppmg wIth my
wife, but then I saw this fin back
whale swim by the beach."

It never got above 60 degrees
that week, and it continued to
rain. The mammal captivated
DuPont so much he decIded to do
some research on whales The
captivation has stayed With hIm
through the years and he has be-
come somewhat of a noted expert
on the subject at the Academy.

He takes the subject seriously,
having carved 17 whale models
outside his office for students and
interested faculty to see and learn
more about the misunderstood
whale.

It's evident Dupont thoroughly
enjoys explaining whale mysteries'
and myths to students at the Aca-
demy. DuPont grasped the atten-
tion of some squirmy fourth and
fifth graders last week when he
pointed out the throat opening of
some whales is no bigger than a
large walnut. "Therefore, they
can't swallow very mUCh,rr DuP-
ont said.

The headmaster told students
barnacles and sea grass grow on
some whale bodies because they
SWIm only 2 to 3 mph. Some
whales have no teeth, but some-
thing called baleen, a plastIC sub-
stance representlllg a sieve
through whIch the whale passes
hIS food.

There are about 22 species of
whales, DuPont explamed to stu-
dents, including the right whale,
weighing between 50 to 72 tons
and measuring between 50 to 58
feet.

DuPont surpnsed students when
he explained it would take about
four elephants to make up one
right whale

The right whale was named as
such by colonial settlers because
the whale would float after it was
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SPECIAL BONUS'
The most successful book ever written
on Ihe slock market IS yours free when
you place your first Irade With Comenca
Brokerage Services

Call 313-222-5580 lor thiS delalled
~ brochure Outslale, dial loll free

1-800-327-5965 OutSide MIchigan,
call us cotlecl

BANK

Clip and mall thiS coupon for the facts
---- ------------- ----I

Send me more information on Come rica Brokerage Services I
I

Name_ I--------------- I
IAddrpss 1

I____ State z,p__ I

I
Clip and mall to I

Comerica Brokerage Services :
Comenca Bank :
PO Box 59 I
DetrOIt, Michigan 48232 I

------- 1

It shere Come rica Brokerage Services
A new discount brokerage service from
Comenca Bank It s Just what you need
when you don t want to use the invest-
ment research and adVice of your full
cost broker

We can do everything for you nght
over the telephonel All of your Comenca
trades can be settled through your
Comenca aCCQunts-checking state-
ment savmgs or Comenca Money Market
Account If you re not a Comenca Bank
depOSitor you can stili open a Comerlca
Brokerage Account and your trades Will
be settled by check

For more mformatlon and a free
brochure call us now or VISityour nearest
Comenca Bank Use our toll-free tele
phone number to get the Information
Without delay

For the commiSSion savings of a dls
count broker and the convenience of
dealing With Come rica Bank contact
Comerrca Brokerage Services today

Thursday, January 27, 1983

Call toll free for all the facts: 1-800-327-5965
Outside of Michigan, call collect: 1-313-222-5580

Now your checking account
can be your brokerage accountf

ANNOUNCING:

Comerica
Brokerage Services

Photo by Tom GrMnWOOd

Grosse Pointe Academy headmaster Dr. Sidney I. DuPont stands beside the whale models he carved for
students outside his office. DuPont became interested in whales when he spotted a fin back species off of
Cape Cod several years ago.

Water board proposes cut in Shores rate
By Mike Andrzejczyk rate of $3 60 per 1,000, compared rate Increase, although t~ey were

Shores officIals were pleased to $4 01 the cIty presently IS not u?,der ~ur control In some
but cautious about a proposed charged cases, ~Ilhli;~ ~arne:¥ from the
water rate adjustment Tram the The Farms and CIty use water engmeermg dIVISIOn.s~lId. . .
Detroit Water and Sewerage pumped by the Farms from Lake Water Board officIal WIlham
Board that could cut the rate per St. Clair The City decided in Jan- Krause said the department made
1 000cubic feet the village pays by uary to hold Its resIdential water "a conscious effort" to keep rate
~ore than 21 percent. and sewage rate despite bemg hit mcreases down. Because t~e de-

The Water Board m approvlOg with an 11percent mcrease 10 the partment has met clean all' and
its 1982-83 budget' Wednesday, amount it is charged by the water standards set by the federal
Jan 12 proposed a rate for the Farms. government, the board has been
vill~ge ' of $3 66 per 1,000 cubic The cC?unclldeCIded to absorb able to slow Its construction and
feet. The village is currently the addItIOnal water purchase staffIng pro/Vam, ~e added.
charged $4.69per 1,000cubIc feet cost, and revIew the rate af~er the "Krause saId th~, Increases were

Village officials said the de- June, 1983, sewage rate IS an- espeCIally small smce a 6 per-
crease would be welcome, but nounced by DetrOIt cent age mcrease for J;loth water
noted the rate had not been ap- The Water Board passed Its and sewer emp~oyes wIll take ef-
proved. bUdge~and rate schedule onto !he fect the same tIme the new rates

Water !Ward officials reral- DetrOIt Comm~n CounCil, WhICh do. .
culated the rate after the Shores scheduled hearmgs for late Feb- . Sew~r rates have been Incre~s-
passed along information at the n~ary on the rates. The councIl mg SInce .a 1977 U.S. DlstrI~t
Jan. 5 publIc hearing which they will then approve .the b~dget and Court deCISionordered the DetrOIt
called "very convincmg." ~he rates, whIch Will go mto effect wastewater treatment plant

The village set up a conserva- m July , brought up to federal clean all'
tion plan, warmng residents to The board s proposed water ~nd and water standards. Wate~ ~nd
avoid lawn watering at peak hours sewer ~udget forecasts an In- Sewerag~ department Offl~I~ls
of usage, and instituted other sav- crease In water revenue .of 2 4 estl~ate It cost over $500 mIllion
in~s measures, Superintendent percent f:om $1026 mIllIon to to brmg the treatment plant up to
MIChael Kenyon said. In addition, $105.1~llllIon. Sewer rate revenue standard, the costs bemg passed
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House would m.crease 4 3 perce~t, from on to users of the system.
has SWItched to uSlllg lake water $154.6mIllIOn to $161.5 mIllion Detroit also pumps water to
to sprlllkle the estate's lawns. Water board officials saId direc- more than 100 suburban com-

Proposed water rates charged lIves from dIrector Charles Beck- munities and charges rates based
the other Pomtes who use DetrOlt ham and a "fine pencil" taken to on cost of delivery. The average
water remain unchanged. The the budget kept the overall in- water bIll for a Detroit customer
Woods rate would fall from $3 to creases down wJ11increase 9.6 percent under the
$2.69 under th proposed schedule "The director made,it clear proposed rates, whIle sewage bills

- for 1,000'C!ubie-feetof water. while pretty early on he was dissatIsfIed WIll increase about 6 percent
the Park would pay a proposed with the magnitude of some of thE;! under the r~te schedule.



Sgt. Benthuys steps down
Awards and letters of com- On Jan 1, Sgt. Benthuys retired

mendation are not unusual for from the pubhc safety depart-
Sgt Edmond Benthuys of the ment, after serving more than. 24
Grosse Pointe City Department of years with the force. Sgt Ben-
Public Safety thuys, a reSIdent of St. Clair

Sgt. Benthuys was once nom in- Shores, Jomed the department in
May, 1958

ated for the "Police Officer of the In additIOn to hiS regular dulles,
Month" award, a program spon- Sgt Benthuys served as firearms
so red by the old DetrOIt TImes instructor and ordinance cor-
newspaper honoring polIce offic- ordmator for the department He
ers for meritorious acts. IS a graduate of numerous police

On that occa~lOn Sg~. BeuLhuy::> and ilfe lfalOmg progrdm~.
and his partner, WIth complete "Sgt. Benthuys possessed the
disregard for their personal abilIty to adapt his United States
safety, entered a burning building Army training and dIscipline to
immediately after an explosion the everyday task of contemp-
and rescued a dazed and badly orary polIce work," said Police
burned dentist who later -stated, Chief Bruce Kennedy. "He served
"I feel 1 owe my We to these men WIth dedication and compassIOn
They acted over and beyond the and was an outstandmg police of-
call of duty." ficer."

Councll sets boat well fees

",,

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS
FOR CONVERTING YOUR tv INTO

A PERSONAL CoMPtTI'ER.

Thursday, January 27, 1983,

,
>

Step #1: Choose a Commodore 64 at ComputerLaslcf.

<
"

22000 GREATER MACK
(betw_n8 & 9 Mile Roads) 772-6540
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Hundreds of programs available
FREE to our

COMMODORE"'::

Step #2: Attach it to your Tv. (It's that simple!)
Ccrru'11cdcro h::::sa s,xty !o,-,r th011~(mrl charaC'ler memory and
16 color graphIC capability

Il you ve been thmkmg about a personal computer and you
already own a 'IV relax Youre already hallway there

city manager to adjust well fees
each boating season without coun-
cIl approval, providing the pro-
posed lOcreases do not exceed the
consumer price mdex percentage.
change for the calendar year pre- /
ceding the manna fee year. ,

In the event of major manna
improvements or expenses, fees
may be established with City
Council approval, the city said

The Grosse Pomte CIty Council
last week approved an average 4.5
percent hike in Neff Park Marine
well rental fees for the 1983 boat-
ing season.

According to administrators, the
fee hike will mean a $5 to $18 in-
crease to those who dock boats at
the marina.

The council also authorized the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Council okays pay hike for city manager
The Park city Council this week salary In line with the other salary paid in the Shores IS cur-

approved 9 percent pay increases Pointes, Graham said. rently diVIded between two men
for the city's manager and comp- The comptroller-clerk's pay was who hold the Village Superinten-
troller-clerk to bring their salaries increased from $39,900 to $43,000, dent and Township Clerk posi-
In lIne with those in other Pointe also a 9 percent hike. tions.
commumties. The increases, ap- Graham said other city man- Both salary lOcreases are for
proved by a 6-1 vote, stIll leave ager salaries are $49,000 in the the current fiscal year and retro-
the Park's top employe's salary Woods, $54,900 in the Farms and active to July, 1982, when It be-
below equivalent Grosse Pointe $50,800 in the City. The $53,400 gan, Graham said
positIOns, accordmg to Mayor
Douglas Graham.

The pay raises were opposed by
Councilman Anthony Spada and
four members of the audience who
said they were inappropriate in
light of the city's 11.9 percent un-
employment rate and the bad
economic climate. Unionized city
employes agreed to 6 percent pay
lllcreases earlier this year. Spada
also saId Increased Insurance
costs and payments to a deferred
pensIOn plan wluch are based on
salary push the real cost of the
mcrease over the 9 percent pre-
sented by the mayor.

The salary increases were rec-
ommended by a three-man councll
com mlttee includlOg Mayor
Graham, and councl1men John
Prost and Roger McNeill.

Prost defended the increase,
saymg the city manager "has
done a good job and was con-
tInuing to do a good job. We want
to keep him here.'\

The Park city manager's salary
was increased from $42,000 to
$46,000 a year'. In addition, the
city agreed to provide him with an
auto in exchange for dropping a
$150 a month car allowance he re-
ceived in the past. The city also
pays 5 percent of his salary into a
deferred compensation pension
plan and $600 a year for longevity.
The 9 percent increase in com-
pensatIOn reflects "some catch-up
factor" to bring the manager's
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Three alann
hlaze in Park

Firefighters from three depart-
ments were called in to help douse
a blaze i~ a vacant two-story
house on Pemberton Road In the
Park on Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 10
p.m.

Fifteen officers from the Park,
City and Farms pumped water on
the fire for 45 mmutes before it
was dead, accordmg to reports

The vacant house, whIch was
gutted some years ago when fro-
zen water pipeS burst, was bemg
remodeled by its current owner, a
Park resident, according to re-
ports Fire offiCIals said the fire
began In a fireplace m the livmg
room and burnt its way tbrough
wall studs, the floor to the second
story, outside wall studs, roof raf-
ters and sheeting before it was ex-
tinguished

OffICIals said the fireplace was
bemg used to heat the house,
which has no furnace. The loss
was msured, they saId.

Free blood pressure
testing at Cottage

Cottage Hospital regIstered
nurses and licensed practical
nurses wlll take blood pressure
readings for anyone in the com-
munity on an informal, drop-in
basis on Wednesday, Feb 2, from
6 to 8 p.m. 10 Boardroom B, on the
lower level of the hospital. There'
is no charge.

Free literature on high blood
pressure and other related illnes-
ses will be available to the public
For more informatIOn about thIS
and other community programs
offered by the Education depart-
ment 01 Loottage HospItal, call
884-8600, ext 2390

YOUR.
MONEY MARKET

FUND HAS
JUST BECOME

OBSOLETE.
MANUFACTURERS BANK INTRODUCES THE MANUFUND

INSURED MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT.

Bank of lansIng
Manufacturers Bank of LIVOnia
Manufacturers Bank of NOVI
Manufacturers Bank of Saline
Members fD Ie

That's my bank.

MANUFACTURERS BANK,

There's no doubt money market funds ~re wIse mvestments. But
there are drawbacks Your money may be far away WIth a
broker or mvestment fum m another city. Can you get to your
money when you need It? How secure IS your investment?
Manufacturers has an answer to all these questIOns. The
ManuFund Insured Money Market Account.

MONEY MARKET INTEREST:
NEIGHBORHOOD CONVENIENCE.
ManuFund earns you hIgh money market mterest rates, but you
have an added advantage. unhmlted access to your account at
your local Manufacturers branch. You can withdraw m person,
by male or by SImply usmg the ManuWay card you get when
you open a ManuFund Account

F:D.I.C. INSURANCE KEEPS YOUR
INVESTMENT SECURE.
No matter what happens 10 the future, your total depoSIts are
fully msured up to $100,000. The FD I C. makes certam of It.

A SMALL DEPOSIT EARNS
BIG INTEREST.
All you need IS a mlmmum depOSIt of $2,500, and you'll be
earmng hIgh money market mterest. Most moncy market funds
reqUIre a much larger mlnlmUm depOSIt.

THE MORE YOU PUT IN
THE MORE YOU GET OUT.
DcPO'ilt $'),(m or more and you'll gct a NOW Intcrest Checkmg
Account and a Ma<;ter Card or VIsa, WIth no annual fee. You'll
also get a year's free supply of ManuFund checks. A $20,000
depo,>n gets you all of the<;e benefits, but more Importantly, an
even higher rate of mtcrC'it

YOU'LL ALWAYS KNOW WHAT
YOU'RE EARNING.
Call Manufacturcr<; 24 Hour lntcre<;t Hotlme anytimc you want
to know the current rate on your mvesunent Jmt dIal 222-4509.
A<;you can <;ee,your pre'>ent money market fund hac;;become
ob<;olctel ')0 ...top by or call any ofhcc of Manufacturers, and
a'>k u'" about a ManuFund Account today.

Manufacturers National Bank of DcUOIt ~
Manufacturer~Bank of Bay CIl)

Manufacturers Bank of CooperSVille
Manufacturers Bank of The Shore~

Manufacturers Bank of Southfield, N A

a condominium

On the quiet end of the island ...
drive through Indian River

Plantation, just 1h mile south
1') 1 Northf'a<;t MacArthur Blvd

Stllart, FlOrida 3 H94
(305)22')-0003

If you're somethmg '>peclal on
Hutchinson bland, yOLlare
really something special!

At SANTA LUCFA our 2 & 3
hedroom sUites are truly spacIous
With 2,300 to 2,900 'iquare
feet, mc\udlng screened-In
ba1conlf's that's special.

Our privacy and 'iecurlty are
'ipeclal, too a re'iult of excep-
tional planning and attf'ntlon to
d('tail . we InVite compamons.

Location 'Our ...\'i very 'ipec lal
of'cau'i{, you n(,f'd not (hoo'>f'
oelwf'('11 an ocean or river view
.. , only ilt SANTA LUC FA can
you f'rlJOY oatil spectacular!

Tt1f'r("., 'iO much more a
hf'(l( hfront pool, lennI,>, 'idUna ...
tv.o If>vpls of Indoor parktng
and you don't havf' to pay
$1 million or morf' to f'nJoy It
our prin>s start at $255,000.

STUART, FLORIDA

6untufuceu

HUTCHINSON
ISlAND

\
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"If you don't have an IRA yet,
make sure you look into NBD/s.
we take the guesswork out of which plan
is best for you.
And welre paying highly competitive bank
interest rates:1

•

Mrs. June Bosworth
Stander

SerVIces for Mrs. Stander, 69,
formerly of Washmgton Road,
were held Friday, Jan. 21, at the
Verheyden Funeral Home and
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

She died Monday, Jan 17, 111
Cottage HOSPItal

Born in MIchigan, she was a
member of the DetrOit Boat Club
and the Detroit Fme Arts Society

Mrs Stander is surVIved by her
husband, Mel; two sons, DaVid
and RIchard, one brother and SIX
gr andchlldren

MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to the MIchigan Heart As-
socbtlOn

Interment was in Georgetown
Cemetery, Georgetown TownshIp,
Mi

survlVed by her husband, Carl; a
son, Richard D.; one Sister; six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Paul B. Grenkowicz
MemOrIal services for Mr.

Grenkowlcz, 88, formerly of the
Pointe, lately of Houston, Texas,
Will be held Saturday, Jan. 29, at 2
p.m. at Weltenberner Funeral
Home, 13481 GratIOt, Detroit

He died Sunday, Jan. 23, in
Houston.

Mr. Grenkawicz IS surVIved by a
son, Thomas Allen, one daughter,
Josephine Campbell, two brothers,
four grandchildren and one
great-granddaughter. He IS the
husband of the late Ynez.

Memorials to Faith Lutheran
Church, Sagmaw, are appreciat-
ed.

Interment was pnvate.

;-~~_.~355 FISHER RD. We deliver

8 82 -5 100 0,-' '.5)0 clail,. Weel
"11 _ (le,eeI S ...... ,

CFARMS tJvIARl@T

lOTAL RUNNER 20641 MACK AVENUE
882-1325

Store Hours Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10.5:30

'ro\o.\ ~~Q.Q.~t~S~ ~\Q.\~t ~o.\~
~o.U~o.t\l~9\\\ \\\t~ 'ie.Qtuo.t\l 5\\\

~ .RUNNING GEAR SPECIALS
Women's Acrylic Nike Tailwinds $43.95
Warm-Up $29.95 New Balance W420 $29.95
Men's Acrylic 660 $42.95
Warm-Up $26.95 730 $49.95
Running Shorts $6.95 Tiger Ultra-T $39.95
Running Tops $2.95-$5.95 Nike Shoe Bags $4.95r----------------------------j
I Your old shoes are worth $500 a pair\., \
I Bring in an old pair of shoes dur- .'1
I 109 our wlOter sale week - trade I
I them for a coupon worth $5.00 off a I
I new pair of shoes Coupon IS good on
I all non-sale shoes in stock Only one I
I coupon may be applied per pair of I
I shoes purchased - must be used on I
I AF same day. Old shoes will be donoted I
r to the DetrOit YMCA Youth Program I
1 --- -- -1----------- ---i

I $2.00 OFF I S40G OFF jogblQ-1
I LeJock I S30° OFF ALL:::.'SI
.L_~mjt~~;t~~~o~--L-~jmjt~~;th~~P~--J

Obituaries
was also one of the founders of the
Newcomers Club.

Mrs LIster was a board mem-
ber of the downtown branch of the
YWCA and was actIve 111 the
Wayne County Chapter of the
American Red Cross. She was a
member of the women's aUXIliary
at Cottage HospItal and was a
staff member of Grosse P01l1te
Memorial Church.

Mrs LIster IS survIved by her
husband, Frank; a son, Tom, a
daughter, Mrs CynthIa Krause
Jr. and four grandchildren

MemorIal contributions may be
made to the church 111 her name.

Cremation will be at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. Selma Klopp
SerVIces for Mrs Klopp, 88, of

Neff Road, were held Tuesday,
Jan 25, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

She dIed FrIday, Jan 22, m the
::it. Anne::, NUl:>IUg HOlllt:.

A native Detrolter, she IS sur-
vived by one sister

Interment was 10 Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Miss Ivy St. Onge
Services for MISS St Onge, 87,

of Manor Road, were held Tues-
day, Jan. 25, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

Born in DetrOit, she IS survived
by a sister

Interment was 111 Mt. OlIvet
Cemetery.

Mrs. Florence A. Sterr
Services for Mrs. Sterr, 89, of

Roslyn Road, were held Saturday,
Jan. 22, at Christ Episcopal
Church.

She died Thursday, Jan 20, m
Cottage HOSPItal

Born in ChillIcothe, OhIO, she IS

John L. Stoy
Services for Mr. Stoy, 52, of the

Woods, were held Wednesday,
Jan. 26, at the A.H. Peters Fun-
eral Home and St. Paul-an-the
Lake Church.

He died Sunday, Jan. 23, at his
home.

Born in Cincinnati, he was the
former Wayne County Mental
Health Recipients Right Advisor
for 17 years He was also an edu-
cator and principal of S1. Mar-
garet's School in St Cllur Shores

A noted counselor and humOrist,
Mr Stoy was foster father to 37
children. He was a graduate of the
Umverslty of Detroit and served
m the Air Force during the Korean
War

As a real estate agent for
Shorewood Realty, Mr Stoy was
active pohtIcally and SOCIally 111
the Woods, servmg as a member
of the Woods Beautification Com-
mittee

Mr Stay is survived by hiS wlfe,
Mary; two daughters, Pamela
Weott and Rebecca Weott Nash, a
son, Brian M, four SIsters and
two brothers.

Interment was m St. Catherme's
Cemetery, Algonac

Mrs. Ruth L. Lister
Services for Mrs. Lister, 76, of

Lorame Road, will be held Friday,
Jan. 28, at 11 a.m. at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

She died Friday, Jan 21, in Cot-
tage Hospital.

Born in Pennsylvania, she was
active in organizing the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and the
Grosse Pomte Women's Club. She

34at

McCall IS surVived by his wife
Nancy (nee Berschback), for-
merly of Handy Road 111 the
Farms SerVIces for Mr McCall
were held Friday, Jan 21, at the
LeWIS E Wmt Funeral Home

powerhouse at the mansIOn
He was a frequent lecturer in

Fort Meyer, Fla. where Henry
Ford and Thomas Edison kept
summer homes

Ford historian dead
George McCall, a lecturer and

writer on the Ford famtly hIstory,
died Tuesday, Jan 18, m Orton-
ville, after a long illness He was
34

McCall was a volunteer worker
at the Henry Ford Fall' Lane man-
sIOn 111 Dearborn for about mne
years. In additIOn to offermg his
services as a tour guide at the es-
tate, McCall was also actively en-
gaged 111 the restoration of the

Help for cancer victims' families
Carmg for the Cancer Patient, a position the patient, as well as Interested persons should attend

series of four free workshops for cope With emotional problems re- the four sessions of the Caring for
cancer patients, their families and lated to care for the termmally ill the Cancer Patient workshop plus
other interested friends wlll begm The goal of the program is to pro- four additional traimng sessions,
Monday, Feb 7, at 630 pm In VIde basic informatIOn and act as March 7, 14, 21 and 28, to prepare
Boardroom B on the lower level of a support group to prOVide par. themselves for work with mdi.
Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval tlclpants With a framework for Vidual families. Prospective
Avenue healthy dialogue and exchange of applicants need not have prevIOus

The program Will contmue on Ideas . medl~al trammg, but sh~uld have
the next three Monday evemngs Cottage Hospital IS also seekmg a carlOg attItude and a wllllng!1ess
Feb 14, 21, and 28 The series IS men and women, 18 yea~s and to act as a fr~end to t~e family
open to everyone who cares for older, to work WIth the familIes of For more mf.ormatlOn and to
the termmallv III termlOal and cancer patients regIster for th~ next Carmg for

HospICe volunteers act as support the Cancer PatIent workshop, call
Aspects of patIent care, persons who telephone or make Sondra Seely, R N , at 884-8600,

chemotherapy and radiatIOn personal VISitS to the home They extensIOn 2356
therapy, prescriptIOn manage- help family members make ad- If you ,""ould like to learn more
ment, nutntlOn, pam control and Justments to the care needs of the about the hospICe volunteer prog-
respll-atOi y problems are pre- cancer patient and remforce the ram, call Julia Arango, hospICe
sented by experts III theIr fIelds instruction received m the Carmg volunteer coordlllator, at 884-8600,
PartiCipants learn how to lift and for the Cancer Patient workshops extensIOn 2419.

A big night for opera lovers
For the pleasure of opera lov- been a resident of the Detroit area The evemng Will also feature a

ers, an mformal musicale will be for many years and has enhanced short talk about the past history
presented by members of the PIC- many PICcolo Opera productions and present activitIes of the
colo rteglOndl Upera Company 01 With hIS lyriC tenor vOIce. All SuuLhfldd-od:>eu opel d 01gdJlltd.-
Southfleld on Thursday evemng, three have been featured soloists tlOn, and light refreshment Will be
Feb 3, at 7.30 P m at the WIth the DetrOit Symphony 01'- prOVided
Nottmgham Road home of Mr. chestra and have concertized Interested persons may call
and Mrs John W Junker throughout the US. and abroi.ld Marlowe Belanger at 354-4717.

Appearmg on the program along
With the company's director Mar-
JOrie Gordon, WIll be ElSie lnsel-
man of St Clan Shores, and
Jonathan SWIft of Blrmll1gham,
singing arias and duets from
favorite operas

Both the director MISS Gordon,
and MISS lnselman are on the
musIc faculty staff of Wayne State
Umverslty and are well-known to
Detroit audIences for appearances
111 operatic roles, reCitals and as
oratorio SOlOISts

SWift, born 111 Scotland, has

FRESH FIlYING

CHICKEN
BREAST

WHOLE

SNOW. WHITE

CAULI-
FLOWER
$1.29

CHEF P'EItRE

BOSTON
CREAM PIE

THAW & SERVE

CAL'S
PIZZA

I-La BOX

$5.49

NEW'
HAAG£N-DAZS

VANillA SWISS
AlMOND

$1.69 PT

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL
ORANGES
5 for 99(

CHOICE TENDER

Del Monico
STEAKS
$3.69 La

PRICES ABOVE IN EFFECT TIl FEBRUARY 2nd

OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY
BREAST

SUCED OR ,.,ECE

MICHIGAN

Rheinpfalz
liebfraumilch

750 ML

COMB
HONEY

lo-oz !'lashe Co",

California Romaine lettuce
HAWAIIAN

PINE-
APPLE
$1.89 •..

FARM'S MARKET
OWN PORK SAUSAGE LINKS ".79 La

highly competitive fixed interest
rates on IRAs

And not only competitive, but
guaranteed from 18 to 60 months.

50 do a little comparison
shopping for your IRA

Cl1cck out who has what and how
much theyre offering.

We think you'll find what you re
looking for at National Bank of
Detroit.

'Nc've been dealing in futures for
a long. long time

from another and then help you
choose the most appropriatc

Quickly
Easily
Then theres the matter of interest

rates.
Because how much you calll now

is so important to how much
you get later, we urge you to
compare.

When you do, you II find that
National Bank of DetrOIt offers

Investing 111 an IndiVIdual
Retirement Account. is not
something you should take lightly

Witl, all the different IRA saving
IIlvestmcnts available, and with
so ma ny new sources to get them
from, you owe It to yourself to
be absolutely sure thc one you
get IS cxactly nght for your
rctiremcnt plans

we can help
YOli ~cc NF3Dbankers are trained

to sort au t onc IRA invcstmcnt

Compare. Then call
1-800-621-9755

II I ,) 11111'11 rt'llille .. 1 "lJl~ ...llll Illllfl'"n .. 1 flf'lMlt", 101 (,lrt-, ....'rll(lr """,~I 'mill .In) I ml Im.1"''\ln I 111 III I I r\l~(1 I' )1 I'M:11111'1 ... 1 I lIlII" ,0...< cl h) ItH" If(" rell (' nJy wllhdr.rw;11
lrom mlnlMllll1 Relm mErll I\«OU II rJrl()r I) lltf" ~l) r"kml"l I [) I ( I~ po .. '" noc;u(rllo $100000
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or checks may be mailed to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

Friends support
local library

Friends of the Harper Woods
Public Library, with individual
membership at $3, family mem-
bership at $5, will meet at 7 p.m.,
today, Jan. 27, at the library,
19601 Harper.

Friends are people joining to
support the library by raismg
funds for special library collec-
tions, projects and programs, and
volunteering their services.

CATHERINE E. BRIERLY
Secretary, Board of Education

G P N - 1-2'7.33
Dated' January 10, 1983

PROPOSITION II
PUBLIC LIBRARY OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION

As a continuation of authority to levy a portion of public library operating millage previously
approved by the electorate, which millage expired In 1982. shall the limItation of the amount of taxes
which may be assessed against all taxable property InThe Grosse Pomte Publtc School System, Wayne
County, Mlclugan, be mcreased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1983 through 1985, both
mclusive, by one and thirty one-hundredths ($1 30) dollars (l 30 mills) per one thousand ($1,000 00)
dollars of the state equalIzed valuation of all taxable property in the SChool District, for the exclusive
purpose of prOViding funds to meet operating expenses of the Public Library System operated by the
Board of Education in the SChool Dlstnct?

Section 1052of Act 45i, Public Acts of MIChigan, 1976,prOVides as follows
"The mspectors of election at any annual or specIal election shall not receIve the
vote of a person reSiding In a registration school dIstrIct whose name IS not regis-
tered as an elector In the cIty or township in whIch the person resides or whose name
ISnot In the regIstration fJle In the precinct In which the person offers to vote when
city or township registration records are used 10 school elections as prOVided in
sectIOn 1053 "

THE LAST DAY on Which persons may register With the approprIate city or townslup clerk of the
CIty or township 10 wluch they reSide or at a Secretary of State Dnver's License Bureau In order
to be elIgible to vote at said Special Election IS February 7, 1983 Persons reglstenng after 5 00
o'clock PM, Eastern Standard TIme on said February 7, 1983 wJlI not be ehglble to vote at said
SpecIal School Election.

Under the proVISIOns of Act 451, Pubhc Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, registrations will not
be taken by school offICials, except when depullzed by the appropnate city or township clerk, and
only persons who have registered as general electors WIth the appropnate city or townshIp clerks
of the city or tOwnshIp 10 whIch they reSIde, or through registration at a Secretary of State
Dnver's License Bureau, are regIstered school electors Persons planmng to regIster WIth a CIty
or townshIp clerk must ascertam the days and hours on which the clerk's office is open for
registration

RegistratIOn of unregIstered qualJfled electors of the SChool Dlstnct wdl be receIved at the
follOWIng places .
1 Residents of the City of Grosse POinte Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City

of Grosse POinte Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pomte Park, Michigan
2 ResIdents of the CIty of Grosse POinte shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of

Grosse Pomte, 17150 Maumee. CIty of Grosse POlOte, MichIgan
3 Residents of the CIty or Grosse POinte F arms shall register at the offIce of the Clerk of the City

of Grosse Pomte Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pomte Farms, MichIgan
4 Residents of the City of Grosse POinte Woods shall register at the office or the Clerk of the CIty

of Grosse POinte Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchIgan
5 ResIdents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the offICe of the Clerk of the CIty of

Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan
6 ReSidents of the TownshIp of Grosse Pomte shall regIster at the offIce of the Clerk of the

TownshIp of Grosse POinte, 795 Lake Shore DrIve. VIllage of Grosse POinte Shores, Mlctilgan
7 App1Jcatlon for regIstratIOn may also be made at a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau

this notice is gIven by order of the Board of EducatIon of The Grosse POinte Public School
System, Wayne County, MIchIgan

NOTICE OF THE LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE IGROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

FOR THE SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON MARCH 7, 1983

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special SChool Election WIll be held m said SChool DIstrict on
Monday, March 7, 1983 At said Special Election, the follOWing separate propositions Will be
submitted to the vote of the qualifIed electors of the School Distrrct.

PROPOSITION I
GENERAL OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION

As a continuation of authority to levy a portion of operating millage previously approved by
the electorate. wbicb millage expired in 1982, shall the lImitation on the amount of taxes which
may be assessed against all taxable property in The Grosse POinte PublIc School System, Wayne
County, MIchigan, be mcreased, for a period of three (3) years, the years 1983 through 1985, both
inclUSive, by twenty five and thirty five one-hundredths ($25 35) dollars (25.35 mills) per one
thousand ($1,000.00) dollars of the state equalIzed valuation of all taxable property in the SChool
District, for the exclusive purpose of prOViding funds to meet general operatmg expenses of the
School Dlstnct?

Big band sOlUldcomes to War Memorial

AccUlent injures two
Two persons were injured slightly in an accident las Thursday afternoon, Jan. 20, at the intersection of

Kercheval Avenue and Kerby Road. According to police reports, an east bound car driven by a Woods
woman ran a red light, striking a north bound auto driven by a Farms man. The Woods car ended up on the
front lawn of 152 Kerby Road. The driver of the vehicle was ticketed. Ambulance attendants from the Farms
Fire Department took a woman passenger from the east bound car to Bon Secours Hospital after she
complained of trouble breathing. She was released after receiving treatment.

Enthusiasts of the big band sound Cole Porter and George Gershwm
can look forward to three nos tal. will be presented with a new
gic Friday evenings dining and twist For this eve.n~ Bogan .has
dancing to Chet Bogan's Big Band pared down the orlgmaI 2O-p~ece
Sound at the Grosse Pointe War format to a compact seven-pIece
'Memorial Feb 4 March 25 and group, while preserving the easy
June 24. " to dance to big band beat. The ex-

The unique sound of the 1940's, pert, musicians ~i11 b~ ~ccom-
revived by Bogan and his band, pamed by vocalist. Dlxlebelle,
has traveled from Harbor Springs known for her rendItions of the
to the country clubs of Grosse songs of Peggy Lee and Helen
Pointe Last year hundreds of For~st, among others.
couples stepped. back in time at Dinners are. schedule~ for 7
the War MemOrIal to revel in an p.m,; Bogan win entertam from
era when lyrics could be under- 8:30 to 11:30; cocktails by sub-
sl00d and couples danced cheek to scription will be served at 6::30.
cheek. The War Memorial requests that

The familiar big band classics reservations for Feb. 4 be made
of Glenn Miller, Tommy Dorsey, Jan. 31. Reservations may be
Harry~am.es'-plus the music of made in person at $35 per couple,

up to
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money. State shared revenue
from income, sales, single busi-
ness and gasoline taxes are paid
quarterly in the state's fiscal
year. .

The state has not said whether
the delayed payments will be
made, Petersen said, adding the
combined loss of two revenue
sharing payments from the state
could cost the city $400,00.

By garnering support and pas-
sage of the income tax increase/
Petersen said, the county ana
local governments could get the
state money owed them.

Woods' Mayor George Freeman
saId the meetmg showed Lucas'
wish to cooperate with the ""ub-
urbs He said two of Lucas' points
impressed hIm

"One was that certain services
that they are offering can be cov.
ered by the cities which would
CO~L bOLh th~ COUllLy dUU lh~ 1.1tles
less," Freeman said. "Mr Lucas
also wants to work with cities on
the various projects that are going
on."

Park City Clerk-Assessor Nun.
zio Ortisi said the meeting allowed
local officials to air their positions
and Lucas' staff to say where they
stood.

Although Lucas never specifi.
cally endorsed the idea of a state
Income tax increase, Ortisi said,
there was some discussion about
it. Officials opposed the increase
without some justification provide
by better services, he added.

The revenue-sharing was a good
news-bad news item, Ortisi said.
"The good news was the advanced
notice," he said, pointing out the
bad news was the city "could lose
quite a bit" or about $300,000 if the
payments aren't made.

Shores president Gerald Shroe-
der was unable to attend the
meeting, Shores officials said.
City manager Thomas Kressbach
said no City official attended the
meeting.

The first electric Chri"tmas
lights were invented in 1908 by a
'telephone company employe ir
England- by tlie - name of Ralph
Morris. He had just put out a tree
fire caused by a tipped candle. He
bought a batch of tiny bulbs used
on telphone switchboards and
strunA-them to~ther.

----,
I 2 Eggs (any style) I
I 3 Strips of Bacon I
I Hash Browns
I Toast and Jelly I

4991----""

con

Lucas talks taxes, officials say
in the county, and as a part of the
county, we are concerned with
those problems"

He added he thought the meet-
ing was well-handled and he was
pleased to be there. Dlngeman
also said he had been appomted to
a liaison group with other sub-
urban offiCials.

Farms CIty Clerk Richard Solak
saId he thought the meeting open-
ed lines of communication be-
tween the county executive and
local governments and gave local
officials a chance to air their feel-
lOgS about the county

"I thought It was a constructive
fIrst meetmg," Solak saId. "There
was good give-and-take." There
was also some diSCUSSIOn of a
state lOCOme tax Increase, he ad-
ded

The delay In the state's third
quarter revenue sharing pay.
ments and the aelay In receIVing
the second quarter payments has
cost the Farms about $75,000 so
far, offiCIals said The slate has
not said whether the third-quarter
delay will become permanent,
Farms offiCIals SaId.

Woods CIty Admimstrator Ches-
ter Petersen was less pleased with
the meeting, saylOg he had hoped
to see specifiC plans for cutting
the county's deficit and getting
the delayed payments from the
state.

"The new county executive's of.
flce didn't mention anything they
would do to cut their own deficit,"
Petersen said, •'We were expect-
ing to hear some kind of plan to
get the state funds, but a deflcit-
balancing plan for the county was
talked about in broad terms."

The meeting, Petersen saId, was
aimed at getting local govern-
ments to support a state income
tax increase which could free up
the delayed revenue-sharing

20195 Mack, 15412 E. Jefferson, 24301 E. Jefferson. Open 24 Hours.

8orden's 2% High Protein Low Fat
MILK - 1f2 GALLON 99

Chicleen

UGS &. THIGHS
Without 8acks 69 LB.

Chicleen
WINGS 49 LB.

Made in Our Own Special Marinade

SHISH KABOBS 53.29 LB.

Lean
GROWtD BEEF 51.49 LB.

Extra Fancy Red Ripe
NICTARINU 9_ LB.

California
HEAD LEnUCE Large Size 59

Chic#cen
BREASIS 51.39 LB.

Sirloin
np ROASI 5
Prime and Choice 2.69 LB.

Extra Fancy Thompson Seedless

GREEN GRAPES 51.59 LB.

Extra Fancy
GIIIDI BEANS 79 LB.

,----Come by any of oorIPointe restaurants and get

Ittle best lJ'eakfast In town,
Just OOIJJ this coupon

I wn:tl you. But huny Offer
expires Jan. 31,

IJust\;;----

By Mike Andnejczyk
Topping the agenda at the Wed-

nesday, Jan 19, meetmg between
Wayne County Executive WIlliam
Lucas and suburban government
ofhcial!> was the poor financial
condItIOn of both the state and
county, loc al officIals saId.

Representatl ves from the
Woods, Farms and Park attended
the meetmg wIth Lucas and 40
other suburban offICIals at the
Ford Motor Co. headquarters 10
Dearborn last we€k

Pointe offICIals said they were
pleased WIth the me€tlOg, addmg
they felt the purpose was two-fold
- to open lines of commumcatIon
between the county executIve's of-
flce and outcounty governments
and to se€k support for a possible
state mcome tax IOcrease that
could free-up delayed revenue
sh~rlng payments to govern
ments

Gov James Blanchard an-
nounced the delay of revenue
fillarmg payments to governments
and univerSities recently as part
of a budget-balanclOg plan, He
has runted the delays may become
permanent, according to pub-
lished reports.

LUCAS SAID the county could
see p~yless paydays by April if
the Sl.ate does not make ItS re-
venue shanng payment, whICh
Lucas said IS close to $15 mllhon.

Farms Major James Dingeman
said the Idea of a state income tax
increase was dISCUSSed, but as
part of a general discussion of the
state's poor fmancial condItIOn
and Its effect on the county and
local governments

"I thlOk what was discussed
was the terrible financial condi-
tion of both the state and county
governments," Dingeman said.
"There are tremendous problems

, I
i I
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Tuesday, February 1, 1983 - 9:30-11:00 I.m.
The Grosse Pointe Academy

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

For Further Information: The Academy
Contact Mrs Edward McDermott welcomes stud,e'!ts of. any race, religion,888.1221 sex or ethnic origin

SALE
IN PROGRESSThrough Feb. 5th

WOODS'
FIREPLACE CO.

The Home Furnishings
and G1ft Center

21323Harper 771-1300
St. Clair Shores Thursday till 9 p.m.

Inform Yourself
Learn About
Grades 4 and 5

Page Eteven-A

16921 Harper
acro •• 'from MeDon.ld'.

For Your Conveniente
12 One-pound, IndIVidually wrapped

and quick.frozen to maintam Its 12 pound~ fresh ground in a
natural quality plastic bag "Bulk Pak"

$1.39 LB. ($J6.68J '1.39 LB. ($16.68)
No LImit - No Coupon N_ded

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Boneless Pot Roast S1.89 LB.
u.s. INSPECTED, TRIMMED
Lamb Loins Cut into Chops Free .. $2.29 LB.
FARM FRESH - No 8acks or 8reas' 80ne
Chicken Breast 6 to ~ box ..... $1.19 LB.

Ground Round 5 LB. BOX
Patties IA or V3 LB.••••..•..•..

MINI FREEZER ORDER * 1
"FOR YOU AND YOURS"

5 T.Iono St.. let. ayo 5 lb.
4 Conto' Cut '..,11«1 S,.. ks. 000 8 lb.
4 Conto' Cut Sin..n Steaks. aoo 9 lb.
3~ Centor Cut I'erte Cttep.. 00(1 10 lb.
12 I-II. I'k". of G..... n«l • ..-.
5 DelmMllco S, .. ks. 000 • lb.
4 Groch "A" Chlcleon •• ayO 13 Ib,
1 .....t. t..ln It t. aog 5 lb.
4 Chuck '1. 000 3'h Ib, eo

A .... ' '0"" 'otols-.. .•1 ",.Poly 14J 00 $14500
Itfll't (ow",,., 'M.

MO.R ~G-~ f~ ,_. COM'.~",

/114
FOR ONE FULL WEEIC

~ • Thu,sdoy 27,h 'h,"
~ Wed ... ,doy 2nd

14330 E. WARREN at Chalmers

•
coach Tom Landry, Denver Bron-
cos quarterback Cratg Morton,
B.J. Thomas, Dave Boyer and
Billy Graham.

Also appearing on the program
IS Chuck Colson, convicted Water-
gate conspirator and former aide
to Richard Nixon Colson, who
converted to Christianity before
serving time for Watergate, has
formed a prison ministry.

Art Lmkl elter, who lost his
daughter Diane to drug abuse,
will also appear

Youth For Christ, according to
preSIdent Kay Kesler, provides
regular meetings of JUnior and
senior high school students in
1,000 American CIties, sets up
campus orgamzatIOns and sup-
port groups, group homes and
foster care servICe, chaplams m
youth detention centers across the
country and neighborhood mmis-
tries In deteriorating areas of
major cities.

Cash, the program's host, Will
sing four songs while Evie
TornqUIst smgs two. Other per-
formers melude Paul Harvey and
Joe Campanella who give feature
reports or the extent of youth
problems in the UOlted States.

Wednesday, Feb. 2 - Channel 5

• 4:30 p.m. - American CatholJc
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 8 p.m. - Services taped at Salem Memorial Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, Feb. 2 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
e 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 2:1, listing.

Wednesday, Feb 2 - Channel 17

• 7 p.m. - "SingleSeen - see Monday, Jan 31, listing.
• 7:30 p.m. - "Young Viewpbintes," - See Monday, Jan. 31,

listing.
e 8 p.m. - The Young Field - "Nuclear Medicine and the

Brain" - Health Field reports from the 29th annual conference of
the Society of Nuclear Medicine and will discuss the advance-
ments of nuclear medicine as It relates to the brain.

Tbursday, Jan. 27 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - A review of houses for sale in

the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.
Thursday, Jan. 27 - Channel 17

e 6 p.m. - "Journey into Darkness" - This film explains the
types of quackery used today Involving "supposed" cancer cures,
arthritis remedies and other medical treatments. This film en-
courages full communicatlon and cooperation WIth the phySIcian
and prescrIbed medical regimes and discourages and warns indi-
viduals 10 seeking non-approved medical treatments, medicines
and other quackery.
e 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs Crime - Guests are JIm Bender

and Bill Steffen, two convicted burglars who gIve tlps on how to
prevent burglaries.
• 7 p.m. - People WIth Erv - Guest IS Sandy Townsend of

"Classy Glass," who discusses and exhibits her art of stamed
glass wmdows
• 7:30 p m. - A View from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly C.

Grobbel Guest is Judge Michael Talbot, from DetrOIt Recorder's
Court.
e 8 pm-The Health FIeld - "Medical Treatment for Arthritis"

New IIOlH,tt:l0iual UIUgS are dIscussed as the HealU1Field reports
from the Pan American Congress of Rheumatology on treatments
of arthritis

Cable will air youth special

What's on Cable

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fridav. Jan. 28 - Channel 8

• 6 P m. - The Shopper's Guide
e 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - see Thursday, Jan. '1:1, listing.

Friday Jan. 28 - Channel 17

e 7 p.m. - The Health Field - "Arthritis: Surgical and Exper-
imental Treatments" - Lymphoid irradition - a new experi-
mental form of therapy - what does it mean to rheumatoid ar-
thritis sufferers? Who will need more than medical therapy for
uncontrolled arthritis?

Friday, Jan. 28 - ChannelS

• 10 a.m - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. '%7, listing.
Monday, Jan. 31 - Channel 5

• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic.
• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 8 p.m. - St::-"ices taped at St. Paul Lutheran Church.

~onday. Jan. 31 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide .
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - see Thursday, Jan. '%7, listing.

Monday, Jan. 31 - Channel 17

e 7 p.m. - "Single8een - An alternative to bars, dating services
and well-intentioned relatives.
• 7:30 p.m -- Young Viewpointes" - A news show brought to

you by the kids of Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods.
• 8 p.m. - The Health Field - "What is Nuclear Medicine?" -

In an age when the word nuclear has some very negative connon.
tations, the Health Field will report on a very positive aspect of
nuclear science as it applies to the world of mediqine.

Tuesday, Feb. 1 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
• 8 p.m. - "Houses, Houses" - See Thursday, Jan. 27,listing

Tuesd~y, Feb. 1 - Channel 17
• 5:30 pm. - "Single8een" - See Monday, Jan. 31, listing.
e 6 p.m. - "Cancer: Nobody talks about Sense in the Sun" -

The ;ncreasing problem of colon rectal cancer, the outlooks for
the future, screening procedures and warning signs. The second
film explains the problem of skin cancer, how to recognize it, how
to treat it and its seriousness.
e 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime.
• 7 p.m. - People with Erv - Guests are Sondra Seely and Julia

Arango, who discuss the Hospice Program at Cottage Hospital.
e 7:30 p.m. - A view from a Park Bench with Judge Beverly C.

Grobbe!. Guest is Dr. Gordon Blush, nationally known clinical
psychologist on stress and stress management. Topic today is
"All About Anger."
• 8 p.m. - The Healtf1 Field reports on the advancements of

Nuclear Medicine in the treatment and diagnosis of cancer.
• 8:30 p.m. - "Financial Planning" - Is it too late to do some-

thing about those 1982 taxes? Margaret Southworth, certified fI-
nancial planner, will discuss absolutely ~afe investments that pay
high rates of return and are not currently taxable.

• 9 p.m. - "Where Have All The Children Gone?" - Country
singer Johnny Cash hosts this Youth For Christ special focusing
on teenage problems of drugs, alcohol, prostitution and suicide.

LIfe and death drama drawn
from the lives of young people and
celebrity talent are combmed in
the 9O-minute television special,
titled "Where Have All The Chil-
dren Gone?" which airs Tuesday,
Feb 1, and Thursday Feb 3, on
Channel 17 of Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble

The top actors, singers and
sports figures as well as others
concerned with today's young
people and the problems they face
donated their talents and efforts
because of Youth For Christ, an
organizatIOn in contact WIth more
than two million young people
every month in 54 countnes

The show depicts young people
and their problems with attemp-
ted suiCIde, drugs and alcohol, as
well as celebritIes who have faced
the same problems or who have
chl1dren who were affected.

Among celebrities appearing on
the telecast are Carol Burnett,
Bob Hope, Dennis Weaver, Mac
David, Michael Landon, "Little
aouse on the PralrJe" star
Melissa Sue Anderson, B1Il Cosby,
Carol Lawrence, Roy Clark,
Roger Wllhams, Roy and Dale
Rogers, Pat and Debby Boone,
Andrae Crouch, Dallas Cowboys

ALADDIN HEATING
~7.~~

.-itIIlIII'" 1'.1.Detroit
885-2_

D. J.• !:COIIIIELL CO.
E.. t Detroit
779-6773

1-800-621-1569
CALL ANY OF THESEDEALERS TODAY

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.Clerk

music styles, including roc kabilly ,
reggae, experimental and elec-
tronic music, power pop and punk.
Unlike a video jukeboX', the series
will prOVIde extended coverage of
each band, focusing on their
musIc for the entire program.

Special effects by Giberson are
combined With the music to create
an audio-visual portrait of the
band. AudIO engineering is by
Nexus Sound.

Afuel saver foryour furnace, bOileror
water heater that slashes heatlllg bills
Withcomplete safetyl Saves more
because It squeezes more heat fromfuel
Worksall of the time 100% guaranfee of
satisfaction Withsavings duringthe first
year or your moneyback Noelectrical
parts or flimsywings to break down or
malfunction 99year quality guarantee
Call today for fulldetails

FlAME FURNACE CD.
Warren Detroit

574-1070 527-1700

WIlUAMS REFRI6. " HT6.
Detroit ROHvllle

372-5500 773-8010

Lower heating bills more
than you'd believe possible!

New Thenniser
Vent Control System

r-----I
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

G P.N - 1-27-83

JOE KOVACH REf1Il8.' RAPID SERVICERHRla.
Gr ~ J ,,,,,_ orl~e.-k.r'.!,882 n -.~.'~.......18\ -~., .

JEFCO IIIC.
ROMvllle

298-2222
II1JMLE 9IR8Y SYSTEMS

e•• t Detroit
772-5310

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN /
NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, mate-
rial and equipment for spraying elm trees located on private property and
on a urnt cost basis for 1983calendar year Will be received by City of
Grosse Po1OteWoods, 20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
48236,until 3:00 p.m , Tuesday, February 1, 1983,at which bme and place
proposals will be opened by the City Administrator The Cit~ reserves the
right to reject any or all proposals, to waIve any IrregulaTltJes10blddmg and
to accept any proposal deemed to be in the best 10terest of the CIty.

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-Clerk

GPN - 1-27-83

CITY OF ~rn!l6rJniulr MICHIGAN

17147 MAUMEE AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID
ELM TREE SPRAYING

A Public Hearmg was held by the City CounCil on January 17, 1983at
which bme projects were reviewed and comments receIVed concerning
Community Development ActIVIties for the 1983program year Fundmg
up to $80,000may be available for approved projects for 1983
Projects are selected to meet Commumty Development Block Grant Ob-
Jectives and In part are a contmuatlOn of prtor year's actiVIties Projects
selected for 1983grant applicatIOn mclude SO C Minor Home Repair,
Housing Rehabilitation, Tree PreservatIOn, Street Improvement, and Ec0-
nomic Development
Citizens are inVited to comment on proposed actlvlbes Information re-
quests and comments should be directed to City of Grosse Pomte, 17147
Maumee Avenue, Grosse POinte, MIchigan, not later than February 4,
1983

CITY OF ~rn!i!ir'oiulr MICHIGAN

PUBLIC NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS

The City of Grosse Pomte Will receive sealed bids for spraYIng pubhc
right-of-way elm trees and requested pTlvate trees until 10 00 A.M., Wed-
nesday February 9, 1983,at which time all bids Willbe pubhcly opened
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids, waive any Irregulari-
ties, and to accept the bid which is 10 the best IJ1teresl of the City
Specifications and bid forms may be obtamed from the City OffiCes,and
completed bids shall be submitted to the City of Grosse Pomte, Attention'
Thomas W Kressbach, City Manager, 17147Maumee Avenue, Grosse
.Pomte, Michigan 48230
Bids shall be sealed and plamly marked, "TREE SPRAYlNG BID:'

T. W. KRESSBACH
G P N - 1-27-83. CITY MANAGER

Waveforms will come to cable
"Waveforms," a new weekly

series that takes a look and listen
at contemporary music, premiere<!
Saturday, Jan. 8, channel 17 on
Grosse Pointe Cable.

The series, produced by Ishmael
Ahmed, Susan Borey and Kurt
Giberson, and directed by GIber-
son, features live performances
by national bands on tour and
local groups reflecting the music
scene in DetroIt

"Waveforms" will present a
wide spectrum of contemporary

Thursday, January 27, 1983
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87.19
3 Liter Bottle

Thursday, January 27, 1963

VILLAGE
WINE SHOP

- Plus-

Wine. Liquor. Beer
Keg Beer

" .. r>./,n,y Within ,h. 'oi"'"
Telephone 821-1177

JEFFERSON GROSSE POINTE PARK
Sol. Ends 2. J .83

15% OFF
any other

PA.UL MA.SSON
Burgundy
Chablis
Rhine
Rose'

6 mg tar, 0 6 mg OICOlrne av per clgarene. by FTC merhod

WINES
By the case or boule

KEG BEER
Soda King AI~
Home Soda $2995 ~/~FOUNTAIN fill
SYPHON

Labatt's
BLUE or

&'TRASTOCK
S9.99 CASE

Plus Tax & Deposit

fiJ

CHAMPAGNE S5.99

FllIAIiClAl GAME PLAII
w. all have heard of Ganr'

Plan Bartl. Plan WOfk
Plan and ""'" the f'naJlCLII!
Plan II S as old as _.uth If
you wanl 10 IU«<td you mllSl
hav. a plan. for tho lack of
" VII,I' I"'fIoO'IIIt 11tt'lv IMd to fall
ur. whtther you plan fot thai
IX IIOl Th. abjectlv, of finan
CIa! p1lU1lUJlg u tho md ,vidual!
goal. accumulallon and/o,
prtstrVallOll of an <slat. r.
IIrtmtnl, t(C fmanCla! plan
rung for bUSlf1tsS 's luch a CfIl
Kal poenl 10 tho tOlal buslOess
plan " IS addre.sed w,thlf1 lilt
fi,m by an accounllOg lIaff per
forrrung filWlC1al anaIysu .n<!
fi,wlCIal rnanatltmtnl

flllanClal p1anrung 's for tho
lIldJYlduaJ tht finanoaJ analySIS
of ones IOcom. and ""ponsn
and a plan for the aaumulallon
of laVing! (cash l10w analyllS)
prOlectlOO from cconorruc loms
dllt 10 dtath Of ,lJlltSS (mk
rnanatltnlenl), and tho If1vtsl
Imtnl of thOle IaVlngl

Bccau.se of IIIl1alloo. many
,of lIS have ertpr mlo hlghtr
w: brackeu Tax pi annong be •
camt a Ilrartgy on llsel f, pro-
dUCInglhe h'ghesl auh ,at .. of
r,'urn of any pall of tho
plan

Th. final Itratagtm of Ih•
. plan II ~ est&l' Plan, how

,10retaIn and conftr the acewn
uIlallOll of wnlth from getter
allon 10gtMralloli

finaooal plannIng as a mid
dJ. dw phtomtna II m vogut
Fmana al p1annmg lef\',ces art
betng offtred by altor ntys. ac
COIIRWl13 ,nsurana agtllt5
llockbroken, and othtrl The
unportant facwn In mODling •
,finaooaJ p1anntr U IhtJr pro-
1m IOllai abully ltlUlllYl ly 10
tho chtnu goab and oo,CC'lIVn,
and tht p1anntr I obJ«tlVlly re
gilding financ,al products Fft5
~ &om ctXTqlIlIJII:!IW)' from
salnmtrl who o:arn COll\lTUJS,ons
&om se!I'ng fUWlClai products
10 IeYtral thowands of dollal1 I
for large compllellled p1anl

However, there IS 110 doubt.
• proleJIloaa I flnandal
plllllaer'. ICf\'lCe may be tho
WIHSI mvtslmenl you make

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol

Open a box today

Warning, The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

BENSON &HEDGES
r~emxe

~

BUY - SELL
lJlIlJO or ttroken
Gold and Sliver

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224(313) 111.3155

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K. 14K. 18K
and Sterling SII18r

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

OPEN DAILY
10.00 - 6.00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

.£ide- III ffee .£aile
24028 E. Jefferson

leN.0'9 Mile 773-7770

OUR NEW CAPTAINS
TOM & MIKE LE FEVRE

invite you to

£ide. lit ffee .coke
featuring

Fine Food and
Fresh Fish Specials Daily
ENTERTAINMENT

TUESDAYS- New Orleans Dixiland
Chet Bogan and
the Wolverine Jazz Band
with Dixie Belle

lit I 3r~THUIIIDAY OF EACH IOITH -
Ttle Big Band Sound of
Chet Bogan'S 7 piece Bane

fRIDAY I SATURDAY -
Tony Dannon Quartet

r------------------
IU.MOIE U-STORE

I =TRUCK a TRAILER RENTALS
I WT JEFFUSOI .'IUCEITEII 12001 JEFFERSON, DETROIT. MI 48215I PHONE: 823.4170
I Hitches Installed • Snow Blower Repair

IStorage Rooms for Rent • Moving Aids for sale
SMAll ENGINE REPAIR (Briggs & snnon. TllCUII'ISeh)

RY REPAIRI Stop in and receive a I
I FREE U-HAUL BANKI n ~Il=.::.::~.:..::::~-::~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The forest County hires lobbvinD fir-..n Audubon Society wUl meet Monday.
bel

; -~ &&~ The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Chapter vice-president MJlto~ongs By Mike AndrzeJczyk posing interests, Hertel said. I the Michigan Audubon Society will Volkens will present a program t1-

to every
The Wayne County Board of Wayne County Executive press meet Monday, Jan, 31, at 8 p.m. 10 tled "Sight and Sound - Familiar.

Commissioners decided to post- secretary Bill Johnson defended the second floor lounge of the American Songbi~ds."

II'VID' g pone a decision on hiring staff the hiring, saying there was pend- Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.
while getting the county some ing legislation in Lansing that -----creature clout in Lansing by approving a could amend the county charter. Nowhere in U.S. Pres-

, contract with a Lansing lobbying The county, he said, needed ident Martin Van Bu-
firm at its Jan. 20 meeting. someone in Lansing full-time to Ir~n's autobiography

The board. accord~ to public represent the county's interests d1d he mention his
information director Le1to Durley, Using current staff members to wlfe
postponed action on three resolu- lobby in Lansing would not be as
tions that would have dismissed effectiye a.~hiring the firm, John-
staff from the former com mis- son said. We would have to es-
sioners while allowing some em- tablish relationships. Those who
ployes bumping rights under civil are there are established and can
service and approving a $1.5 mil- be more effective."
lion allocation for personal and No conflict could arise from the
core staff for the 15-member possible closing of the hospital,
commission. since the county executive holds

Under two resolutions
l

the con- supervisory power over the facil-
tinued staff from the former ity under the charter, Johnson
board would be dismissed. Those said.
officials able to would be allowed "The charter provides for the
to use civil service bumping rights superintending control over the
to move into another position with hospital by the county executive.
similar classifications ,He doesn't need w go through lhe

The board recommended in a lobbying firm," Jotmson said. "It
committee-of-the-whole session an doesn't take state legislation to
allocation of $25,000 per commis- close that hospital. It's In the
sioner for personal staff while al- charter."
locating a total of $1.5 million to Public Mfairs Association com-
cover the board's total staffing pany officials could not be reach-
needs. ed for comment.

First District Commissioner 8
John Hertel sald the board de- r888, organ
cided to p~s on. ~he resolutions . concert slated
because UlUon offiCials had raised
legal questions about the civil A recital an organ and brass is
service rights of the affected of- planned on Sunday, Jan. 30 at 3
ficials p.m. in St. Philip and St. Stephen

Under the proposed resolutions, Episcopal Church, 14225 Frankfort
new employes of the commission (between Newport and Lake-
would serve at the pleasure of the wood), Carter Eggers is professor
commissioners, subject to dis- of trumP.t!t at Eastern Michigan
missal without cause, Durley said. Universlty. Dr. Mary Ida Yost is
Under civil service rights, an em- professor or organ and theory-
ploye can be dismissed if there is litetature at Eastern Michigan
c~use for the firing. University.

Hertel said the commission had Eggers holds degrees from the
not set a date when it would again University of South Dakota and
take up the resolutions, adding he Ithaca College, and has done
had voted against the proposal for post-graduate work at the Univer-
the $1.5 million staff allocation. sity of Michigan.

At the same time, the board ap- Mrs. Yost ooIds the Bachelor of
proved the signing of a contract Music degree from the University
with the lobbying firm Public Ai- of North Carolina and the Master
fairs Association, to represent the of Music and Doctor of Musical
county's interests in Lansing. The Arts degrees from the University

, company is retained at $48.000 a of Michigan. In 1980 she was
, year, said Hertel, who questioned awarded the coveted Palmer

the signing of the agreement. Christian Award from the Univer-
There are two members of the sity of Michigan for exemplary

county executive's staff who couId achievement in the music profes-
do the lobbying in Lansing, Hertel sion.
said. In addition, the firm may A reception will follow the con-
have other clients whose interests cert and refreshments wtll be

, couId conflict with the county's. served. A free-will offering will be
The Michi~an Hospital Aasocia- used for the music program of St.

tion, accordmg to Hertel, is also Philip and St. Stephen Church.
represented by Public Mafalrs, ----~--
which is'the second-largest lobby- The average senteJl(:e for a first
ing firm in the state. If the count)' offender, whatever the crime, av-
were to propose the closing of erages 36 months, if the offender
Wayne County General Hospital in ~ sentenced. at all. But the actual
Westland, the company may fird bme! served only averages 19
itself trying to represent two op- months.

,&. A Public ServIce P.WI
VafThls Newspaper~
& The AdvernslnR CounCil

1913 PfUGEOT
New 505 fuel In-,
IJec:tlon, pwr. steer-
Ing, brakes. auto.
trans, air, stereo,
radio, rear window
.defog., Michelin
tires. Untimlt~ fac-
tory warranty 1 yr. I
MI' • LEm 112.356 ,

DALGLEISH I

CAIII.IAC PMEOT
, .1.1 WOOQWARD

875-0300

l -- $9495
• "."., II ".", ",.

1982 CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESSI
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lW": HEALTH HOME B'ISINESS
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For. frM 8bfochur. c.ll 313- 11-3744
eooSponaoretl Dy

American Institute For
Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. 535 Griswold. Detroit. Ml 48228

LIcenNd Stet. of Michigan Depar1mfHIt of Ed.
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ELREE ELLIOrr
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BURGHARDI'S
YI RIAD

Keates, Kristen Marco, Katherme
Wallace and Kelley Blashell.

Blue ribbons in the photography
diVIsion were awarded to the port-
folios of Kenneth Campbell and
Dori Ann Deaver.

The portfohos Will be forwarded
to New York City for Judgmg on
the national level for scholarshIps
and special awards

Fresh Spinach Pleg. 59~
Large Avocados 49~
Fresh Broccoli 69~r------------------~

~ J I
~~J Super Bowl I

~ '" I,,',It SPECIAL I
I

Honey Glozed Spira' Sliced I
HAMS ••$3.09 LB. I
with this coupon I
54.00 OFFWHOLI HAM I

52.00 OFF '12HAM 1

Advance I
Orders Only I
885-7140 I
Expires J.3 J -83 I~------------------~

OomputelLancr
772-654022000 Greater Mack

(bet ....een 8 & 9 MUe Roads)

The art department at North
High School has announced that 10
students earned portfolio blue rib-
bons which were awarded by the
judges of the regional Scholastic
Art Contest.

Blue ribbons 10 the flne arts
were awarded to JacquelIne De-
Cosoma, Shelley Roehl, ElIzabeth
Farrell, John DeClaire, Mark

Bring the computer age horne:
The Atari 400 & 800 Horne
Computer Software: "Pi>

x~
II -~a.~1)~11:)11j:(o!l.1II"~)l"JlC..r"ll\9o\'11\ ~ '&~\ 1\':~

c_ATARio ~ I~. -.1= ~:
From $19.98 ~....
You know the penis of all ' _
work and no play When you _ililililll 2
are hmshed working With your ATARICompu~r, slop In anet
buy the besl entertainment soltware available You can take
home a vaTlety of programs Includmg CentJpede@, Asterolds@
and the famous PAC MANiIl Many ATARI Home Computer
Accessones also available

Students eant blue ribbons

~

Students awarded top math honors
Bishop Gallagher High School Berg IS a student at St Clare of

recently announced the wmners of Montefalco Grade School
ItS flrst inVitational mathematics Out of 206 partiCipants, 22 ~tu-
competition for area grade dents were awarded a computer
schools semInar at BIshop Gallagher, 1Il-

cludmg Paul Kesman of the
First prIze WInner was Steven Woods, KeVIn ReId of the Park,

Berg of Grosse Pointe Park, who DaVid Salkowskl of the Park,
was awarded a $150 scholarship to Lmda Rayos ot the WoOds, and
Bishop Gallagher High School. . Joe Posch of the Shores

Parents meet with teachers
Parents of Our Lady Star of the Counselors Will O1::.lflOULe I epOl l

Sea students WIll have the oppor- cards and teachers will be avall-
tunity to pick up semester report able [or diSCUSSIOnin the school
cards on Thursday, Jan 'Z7 from 7 gymnasium
to 9 pm.

.IAH '
BA I Y

I•
"NATIONAL BRAND NAME son DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES",

SAVE ON PEPSI-COLA'S ~ ...
DIET DUO ~~

$1.69 ~:':~~~:.~~
Bottles Plus Deposit ~

CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT!

SUPER
SOWL
BEER
SPECIAL I \

Whole
Beef Tenderloins .. , ... $3.99 LB.
Whole
New Yorle Strip Loins ... $2.99 LB.

eu' and Freezer Wrapp<id

Fresh Grade A
Fryer Breasts .•.••.. , • $1.49 LB.
1m po rtecl
Polish Boiled Ham •. , •. $2.99 LB.
Lean Baby
BAR-B-Q SPARE RIBS. , . , $1.99 LB.
Eclcnch
Smoleey LINKS •... 1001. Plcg $1.39
Regular or BEEF
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FUNFRAI OIRH TOR"

Learn Word Processing
in 12 Weeks!

for more information, call
INFORMATION HANDLERS

978-2789
COUNTER TOPS FORMICA Ifi)

45% 2EI:CE
IXL CABINETS

MIDWEST PLASTIC TOP CO.
16535 EAST WAAREN

NEAR OUTER DRIVE
881.1900

CORIAN DO.IT. YOURSELF

Crop."heck Chapel of
ifheWin..R.llamilton eo.

Before and after the evemng
performance the players Will take
their work 011 lhe I OdU d~ they
represent ULS In the state drama
competitIOn district finals at
Chippewa Valley High School m
Mt. Clemens, on Saturday, Jan.
29, and the Grosse Pomte Theatre
Festival at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal on Saturday, Feb. 12

A feature of the Feb. 3 student
showcase Will be the timeless
farce "Suppressed Desires" di-
rected by Eric Pinder and Bar-
bara Roman This is the whimSI-
cal tale of a woman who enjoys
mterpreting SituatIOns so much
she ends up practicmg psychology
Without a lIcense, much to the
frustratIon of her husband and sis-
ter who begm to doubt their own
sanity. The comedy features
David Chamberlin, Erica Frede-
rick and Maura McKeever.

On Feb. 12 the one-act adapta-
tion o[ "The Shadow Box" takes
to the stage at Fries Auditorium
as the ULS representatIve for the
GPT High School Festival. The
powerful drama IS directed by
Tamara Lapa and features Brion
Fox, Rita Drath and Katy Davis
in the poignant story of a mother
and daughter facing terminal ill-
ness With dignity.

Admission to the evemng per-
formance of the student showcase
on Thursday, Feb. 3 is $1. The
competitions at Chippewa Valley
and the War Memorial are free.

Leadmg the way to the state
competition will be "The Visitors
from Forest HIlls," a scnpt
adapted from Nell Simon's full
length comedy "Plaza Smte." The
show features students Peter
Dahl1ng and Stepame LaRose in a
lighthearted look at parents-of-the
bride who find themselves havmg
to explain why their daughter has
barricaded herself m the bath-
room moments before the cere.
mony 18 scheduled to begm. The
show also features Fred Bowles
and Ivana Di Tommaso and is
co-directed by Simone Early and
Gillian Darlow

augural performance lor the new
ULS Performmg Arts StudIO on
Thursday, Feb 3

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY Cl.ERK & SECRETARY

ZONING BOARDOF APPEALS

weeks, tills year's student dIrec-
tors WIll be entermg theIr own
one-act plays m a senes of festi-
vals as well as serving as the In-

HARVEST PARK

343-0697

UIS dramatists look to state competition

15406 Mack (Bet. Somerset & Nottmgham)
Grosse Pomte Park

HAPPY HOUR
2 for 1

4:30-6:30 and 10:30.12:30
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

LIVE JAZZ EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
8 tif closing

EXCITING BUSINESS PERSONS' LUNCHES
Served datly from 11-4

Including Specials that are truly outstanding
EXCELLENT DINNERS

Servedfrom 5 to 10:30
All food is prepared to order WIth t!?e hIghest standards You
have our guara,nlee.-.the [ooels are delwfred or flown m datly~

Stop by soon and enJoy a concert of beautiful foods WIth lovely
wmes m our award -wmnmg settmg of crISp Imen, fresh flowers
and impeccable .servIce.

GPN - 1-27-8.1

The Hearmg,>Will he pubhc, mterE''>ledproperty owners or residents of the
CIty are inVited to attend

2 Mr & Mrs Edward M Bunn, owner of the premises located at 416
McKmley, from the demal of the BUlldmg Department to Issue a Permit
for the constructIOn of a famIly room addItIOn to the on the rear of hIS
eXIstIng property located at the forego1Ogaddress Such permIt l'iSuance
was demed for reason that the reSIdence located on the foregOIng pre
mlses IS non-conformIng for reason that It I'>In VIOlatIOnof the SIde yard
prOVISIonsof Article XIII, Section 1300of the CIty's Zomng Ordmance, and
In accordance With the prOVISionsof Article XV. SectIOn1502, Item 4.A of
the City's Zomng Ordmance. no '>uchstructure may be enlarged or struc.
turally altered unless a vaTJance IS granted

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Zonmg Board of Appeals WIll
meet 10 the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1983

The 1982Local Umt Flsctil Report has been filed With the MIchIgan De-
partment of Treasury Includ10g the use of General Revenue Shar10g
Funds by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms for the year ended June 30,
1982
A copy of this report IS on fIle 10 the Office of the CIty Controller and IS
avaIlable for lOspectlOndUring regular office hours

CARROL C. LOCK
GPN 1.27-83 CIty Controller

at 8 00 pm to hear the appeals of the follow1Og

1 Mr Edward Russell, owner of the premIses located at 131 LakeShore
Drive, from the front yard prOVISIonof the Zomng Ordmance whIch re-
qUIres a 250 foot bUlldmg setback as defmed 10 Article XIII, SectIOn 1300
Mr Russell ISrequestmg a front yard setback of 20feet on Lots 1-9of the
proposed Shelden SubdiVISIOnto be located on the aforementIOned proper.
ty

CITY OF ~rnggr JOilltr 1J1artna MICHIGAN

CITY OF <Sroaar JOiutr 1J1artUa MICHIGAN

NOTICE

Not only can UniverSity Liggett
School dramatlsts take dlrectlons,
they can also give them, says the
school During the next two

Thursday, January 27, 1983

Able bodies bridge generation gap
A chance phone call last We had collected food for the around their houses," Chrlssy Grosse Pomtes and Harper

November just may have opened Capuchian Commumty Center and said. Woods. They did the usual fall
up some poSitive commumcation wanted to do something m our Taking up the story, Virginia yard cleamng Jobs and at one
lines between two groups of sen- commumty," Chflssy saId. Downing explained, "A basket house did clean off a porch for
iors in Grosse Pomte - senior But Virginia Dowmng, coor- often contains food not on a parh- winter.
hi~h school students and senior dinator at the center, parlayed cular senior's diet or food In quan- "Mostly we Just raked," ChriSSy
citizens. Chrissy's phone call mto a rake- titles that the recipient can't use saId. "But at one house the stud-

It all st!irted when Chri!)sy Mou- WIelding yard-work project and BeSides we have agenCIes to help ents cleaned out the gutters and at
rad, preSident of the Student As- mtroduced a tew elder citizens to With food. What we tned to do was another place they had to use a

~ sociation at ~orth High School, some students, who are now con- to construct a way that students saw to get some big plant roots
I' called the Semor Information and sldermg setting up a similar pro- could help semors meet other out of the ground"

Referral Center at Ferry School to Ject for next year. needs, such as raking, cleamng off Wnat about the intergeneration
_ ask about sending food baskets. to "When I called, Mrs Downing a porch or getting a box down gap one hears about so much -

area-elders around Thanksglvmg told me that what the semor cIll- from a top shelf" how dId students and the elders
time. zens really needed were some The Student Association turned get along?

"The associatiOn does several able bodies - some kid!) they up a contingent of eight students "Too tell the truth, we didn't
things for people every year .. could trust to help With chores who went to six homes 10 the want to force thiS on anyone - we

Just asked at the Student ASSOCIa-
tion for volunteers. The others
who responded were Frank Mar-
tllouttl, DaVId Bergeron, Tanya
Volls, Laune Peters, Joe Cuter,
Patty Hayosh and Sue Rmke.

"At first some of the people
seemed a httle WIthdrawn, maybe
a httle suspicious - but that
didn't last long. and then evervone
was friendly Most of them came
outside to talk with us whIle we
worked," Chnssy saId.

One of the semors on the 11st
was a tormer teacher and she and
her helpers chatted about school
experiences. Another took a pic-
ture of the young people working
m her yard, while still another
asked her contingent m for cook.
les.

Accordmg to Mrs. Downing at
the Referral Center, response
from the senior citizens was 100
percent and very posItIve - as
evidenced by a letter from Agnes
C. Louth of Harper Woods, who
wrote "1 feel as if 1 made two
new beautiful friends. That IS how
friendly and smcere they (stu-
dents) were"

Chrissy summed up, "It really
was nice to have contact with
these people we didn't know be-
fore - everybody said it was a
'good experience' " And students
at North are now talking about
getting together a permanent
committee in order to repeat the
senior project in the spring and
next fall.

Theater North
sets production

Gael Barr, director of theater
North at Grosse ?oint~ NOl th
High School, has selected the cast
of the play of "Philadelphia, Here
1 Come," the third production of
the year. Scheduled [or perfor-
mance on Feb 10, 11 and 12, the
comedy takes place in Ireland
durmg the 1960s Technical direc-
tor IS Kim KirkpatrIck.

Members of the casWnclude Bill
Osler, John Ward, Roberta WIll-
ison, Garrett Rice, Cyndi Tennent,
Mark Summers, Liz Perkins,
Glenn Stevens, Sheila St. Amour
Joe Serwach, Kim Tobias, Ker,
Saunders, Steve Dunn and Eric
Cholack.

The play will be held at Theater
North's Performmg Arts Center,
707 Vernier Road

•
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PHYLLIS NEAL
MANAGER

DISPLAY
882-3500

CHARLES DICKSON
ASSISTA"lT MANAGER

PAT ROUSSEAU
SALES PROMOTION

ROGER HAGES
BERNADETTE HILLIER
JANEE SIMON

\fembere
Audit !,lureau
of UreulaUons

DAWN VELARDO
CIRCULATION

NELL RIVARD
ANNE MULHERIN
CORE EN SLANEC
FRAN BACHA
EYE MARIE BURCAR
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NEWS EDITOR

PEGGY 0 CONNOR
MIKE ANDRZEJCiYK
JOANNE N GOULECIlE
TOM GREENWOOD

WILBUR ELS'ION
EDITORIAL CONSULTANT

JANET MUEI.LER JANET WHEATLEY
~'EATURE SOCIETY EDITOR CLA~I~ lED SuPERVISOR

By Pat Rousseau
Valentines ... there's a large selection

of greeting cards Just for you at Seasonsof
Paper along with Valentine gift wrapping,
bags, ribbons and party goods 115 Ker-
cheval

•
Picard-Norton .. has a new selectIOnof P'CQrtl71o,/0II

Bermuda shorts from G T Inc In solid co1- .........
ors and patterns for those who are heading ~
to warm climates . . . 92 Kercheval.

•
It's The Final Clearance With FURTHER

MARKDOWNSat MarIa Dinon, 11 Kercheval. All sale
fashions are marked below 50% off except Ultrasuedes
that are marked 50%off.

•
At Pappagallo ... you'll find new Bryn

~

_. Mawr shorts that are cuffed and come with
stretch belts. They go WIth cotton knit
striped tops from KennethGordon Both are
meant to go south soon . 115 Kercheval.

•
What A Nice Valentine' A gIft certulcltte for a

faCIal,make-up, new hair style, perm. manicure . one
or aU Make arrangements at the Greenhouse, 117 Ker-
cheval . 881-6833.

•
Special .. at TraIl Apothecary, 121 ~-J..

Kercheval. You'll save 15% off the regular ~. ~~
price of hand sIze or bath sIze Roger and !~1Jf- "
Gallet soap All scents available ~hile they I t
last' 71

•
Take Advantage of PerSnicketyPed-

lar's 107< OFF SALEon cheerful placemats
and napkms or pretty fingertip towel" a
terrifIC gift for bnd al showers A1socheck
out our fluffy towels. still available at super
savings at 98 Kercheval

•
Hurry! Catch the ANNUALCRAZYJtv

SALE at La Strega Boutique Find cra7Ylow :?
prIces on both levels In the Colonial Federal
BUlldmg 63 Kercheval

•
You CanLo<;e ten to twelve pound"by Valentine's

Day WithDiet Center's personah7ed plan Call 882-5885 or
stop by 201 E m the ColomalFederal BuJldmg,63 Kerche-
val 7 a m to 1 pm

•C)/}Ir/C)/}/(tjhs now offerIng custom framlOg
at very reasonable pnces See for yourself at One Ker-
cheval 885-4001

lice has always been the pre-
rogative of the owner and gen-
erally in the bar section of
most establishments. I do not,
however, condone the remarks
of the manager, if that be true.
He could have been more dis-
crete in his reply. If he has er-
red, I'm sure it won't happen
again,

AIl in all, the best of wishes
for the future of the Bronze
Door.

in the Pointe communIty. 1
think this continues to be a
real community concern. I
was happy to see Mr. Leman
recognize the difficulty in peo-
ple being able to live all their
lives in this community. We all
know that this is to a large ex-
tent attributable to the lack of
multiple housing be it rental or
condo.

Hopefully, the Park Council
<and the other Grosse Pointes)
will do something to solve this
continuing problem.

Terry Lizza
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters to the Editor I
MLK Memorial
was real party
To the Editor:

The Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr. birthday celebration spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe
Inter-Faith Center for Racial
Justice proved to be an edu-
cational and fun-filled after-
noon.

The program started with a
play depicting the major
events in the life of Dr. King.
For the youngsters in the
group, it was a time to be told
the story of a heroic young
man. Dr. King believed that
changes in the way blacks
were treated in this country
were necessary and that those
changes should be brought
about through non-violent
means. For the older members
of the group, the'play brought
to mind a rather violent era of
our history despite Dr. King's
peaceful methods.

The atmosphere was homey
and friendly. There were no
paid entertainers. The party
was put together basically
through the efforts of volun-
teers.

Why would anyone work on
Eric Dale or attend a birthday celebra-

Grosse Pointe Farms tion for a slain civil rights ac-
tivist? Maybe ;ust to re-
member'that we've made a
start despite the distance yet
to be covered. Thanks for the
party. Hope to see you next
year. Mary Birnbryer

Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Pointe News
NEWS CLASSIFIED

882.0294 882.6900

Robert B. Edgar. Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979 )

ROBERT G EDGAR
PUBLISHER
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North cyclists need protection
view of the parking lot attend-
ant. Bruce Veenstra

Grosf>e Pointe Woods

Brtan Meulebrouck
Grosse Pointe Woods

Frederick the Great, Km~ of
Prussia, populanzed toy soldiers.
Between 1740 and 1786, he founded
his reputatIOnas a brilliant milit-
ary strategIst by plottIng hiS
mIlitary moves Wlthtoy soldiers

Tougher laws
for vandalism
To the Editor:

What can accelerate to 100
mph and run over trees? The
car or cars of vandals that are
ruining Grosse Pointe. Par-
cells Middle School has had 10
"lawn jobs;" there's more dirt
than grass and it looks awful.

Several Grosse Pointe resi-
dents have had lawn jobs. One
example is one victim who has
had over 15 in the last three
years with total costs of lawn
replacement of $2,000. One
vandal was stuck on a victim's
lawn, leaving a vicious trench.
The car had to be towed off
the lawn. The dnver's excuse
was, "There were two cats
fighting III the street."

The terrorist was told to
re-sod the lawn, but nothing
\Vas ever done. These people
must be brought to justice.
When laws are more severe,
these drivers will think twice
before riding over a lawn or
tree

Published Weekly by Anteebo Publisbers
99KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236
Sefilod CIa .. p""""ge Paid at Detroit. M1cldgn

(USPS Z3f.4Mt )

To the Editor:
I am very upset about the

recent theft of my bike from
the bike racks at North High
School. I came to school at
8:05 a.m. Friday. Jan. 7, and
locked my bike to the racks
between the Performing Arts
building and "B" building with
a cable and Master combina-
tion lock. When I came out of
school at 3 p.m. both the bike
and lock were gone.

I feel there is not enough
protection for bicycles at
North, The bike racks are
spread out 'all around the
school and the parking lot at-
tendants are never near and
could not tell who was the
owner of the bik~.

I suggest North provide a
fenced-in bike rack that is
locked at 8:15a.m. and opened
at 3 p.m. It should also be in

Happy, happy happy hour
To the Editor:

This is a comment relative
to happy hour, not so happy. I
for one am pleased the Bronze
Door is again open for busi.
ness. I

On two occasions having
dinner with my wife at the
Bronze Door we found the ser-
vice to be extremely pleasant
and the food excellent. We also
personally had conversation
with the present owner ex-
pressing our thanks and hopes
for success in the future.

As for happy hour, this prac-

I
Leman sees seniors' plight
To the Editor:

I was happy to see that the
residential problems of our
senior citizens was at least re-
cognized by Grosse Pointe
Park's planner Charles Le-
man. Your recent news article
reflected that the Grosse
Pointe Park Council, in re-
doing the Master Plan, has
hired Mr. Leman's firm for
advisory services.

I wrote you last about the
problems of manv of our older
citizens who are faced with the
problem of needing smaller
quarters and wanting t~ sta?:

111at'5 the
R~l1a1~c,e center.
It is a ~tjl1lbol of

Detroit. It is kJrone.

suggested that range but proposed the income
tax hIke be made for a four-year period only,
after which It recommended as a replacement,
an increase In the state sales tax. The reason-
ing behmd that shift is that the additional
money is needed quickly and that a sales tax
boost would require not only legislative ap-
proval but approval in statewide referendum as
well, which would take more time than passage
of an Income tax hike

Urgency seems to be a key word in the
Democratic scenario That, of course, poses
problems for legislators who may want to drag
their feet a bit to get more factual information
and to try to get a more up to date fix on the
state's economic phght. But the demand for ur-
gent achon also tends to focus attention on the
proposal already 1ll the governor's hand and to
make It dIfficult for legislators of either party
to come up WIth alternatives.

Just how much the Republican legislators
can do, even if they come up with valid alterna-
l!VI:::> to the go;,crnor's tax and spending pro-
grams, IS obviously doubtful but their exper-
Ience in dealing with governors of their own
party wIll stand them in good stead. They
didn't always go along with Govs. George
Romney and William Milliken, either, and yet
they often left their mark on the final bills that
were enacted. If they can come up with a bet-
ter Idea than Blanchard's crisis councIl, they
might even have a chance of converting some
of the less rigid Democrats to their cause.

WHATEVER solutIOn finally is adopted to
mend the current cflsis, it clearly will be of the
short-term variety That still leaves open the
opportunity for an overall review of Michigan's
entire tax program - to see how it matches up
with programs in states that are industrial and
business competitors - and for long-range
moves to improve this state's tax and business
climate

So far, the fiscal bailout package looks sus-
piciously like a couple of limp band-aids that
are being applied to a running sore that could
be malignant.

finance their public services. But, all in all, the
meeting had to be regarded as another Lucas
success.

As we said at the outset, however, Lucas is
sure-footed most of the time - but not all of the
time. Several times he has complained about
the fact he has not been able to hire certain
people he wants because of the low pay he can
offer in comparison with private employment.
His chief financial officer, for example, should
be able to earn "80,000, $90,000 or $100,000,"
Lucas said, "but we can only pay in the range
of $50,000to $60,000." Well, isn't that too bad!

It may be true that Lucas wants to hire good
people who, in private employment, now earn
$100,000a year or more. But do counties any-
where pay their financial officers that big a
salary? Wayne County already pays the highest
rates in the country in many of categories and
we doubt that others achieve the $100,000emi-
nence.

Actually, $100,000a year is more than Michi-
gan's own controversial David Stockman earns
as director of the U.S. budget and it's also
more than Gov. William Milliken paid his bud.
get directors or Gov. James Blanchard now
pays his. In public employment, salaries are
not always comparable with those at the top in
private employment, and Lucas ought to halt
his campaign in this respect. It sounds too
much like a self-serving effort to get his own
$72,150 pay increased, even though tbat is more
than the $70,000the governor receives and only
slightly less than Mayor Young's $75,172.

SUCH A CAMPAIGN also is inconsistent with
Lucas' determination to require new conces-
sions by county labor unions once pay negotia-
tions get under way. Lucas won a tremendous
victory in November and he has made an excel-
lent start in hIS efforts to turn county govern-
ment around. But politically he'll never win on
this issue. He ought to quit complaining about it
and hire the people he needs at the salaries the
county can afford to pay in these hazardous
times.

Lucas: Right and wro~

The GOP in loyal opposition

Most of the time Wayne County's new execu-
tive, William Lucas, continues to act like a
sure-footed mountain goat in negotiating his
way through the politically rocky transition
from a government-as-usuaJ to a government-
of-reform that county residents endorsed in ap-
proving the county charter that became effec-
tive Jan. 1.

Extending the "hand of friendship" to subur-
ban officials last week, Lucas urged the leaders
of 43 outcounty communities, including several
officials from Pointe governments, to bury
their diUerencea and work with him. After-
ward, Lucas said he was encouraged by the
response he received, and the officials were
sufficiently encouraged to agree to continue
meeting wit.h Lucas every two months.

EVEN LIVONIA Mayor Edward McNamara,
who ran against Lucas in the Democratic pri-
mary last August, showed up and praised the
county executive for working "to open up the
lines of communication between the county and
the municipalities." Others from outcounty
communities agreed. The point seemed to be
that if the communities and the county band
together, their voices will be more likely to be
heard in Lansing and Washington.

Perhaps it was just as well that Mayor Cole-
man Young of Detroit was absent. He was in-
vited but was vacationing out of town. But he IS
not the most popular public official among sub-
urban representatives who tend to blame him
for Detroit's "taxation without representation"
of those who work in the city and live In the
suburbs. There are hints, too, of rivalry be-
tween Lucas and Young for the overall leader-
ship position in Wayne County.

At the meeting, Lucas apparently did get In a
few words of support for the proposed boost in
the state income tax which might restore some
state aid, and so he had some political motives
in mind. The governments in the Pointes don't
get much state aid anyway and Lucas' appeal
on that issue was not as meaningful to them as
it was to commumties more hard-pressed to

Michigan's Republican legislators, after
working with Republican governors for many
years, now have a new responsibility. It is to
examine the proposals made by a new Demo-
cratic governor and come up with their own
alternatives or improvements. The early evi-
dence is that the Republicans will take a hard
look at every proposal by Gov. James Blan-
chard before deciding exactly what they will do
- and what they can do. That, of course, is the
essential role of the "loyal opposition."

It is clear that the GOP is not gOingto join in
the Democratic hoopla that tells us a needed
increase in the state income tax has already
been determined and that a new path to fiscal
rectitude and budget balancing has been neatly
charted by the governor's Financial Crisis
Council. Iru.tead, the GOP wants to make its
own conclusions about the size of the defIcit
and the actions needed to'overcome It.

REP. WILLIAM Bryant, Jr., of Grosse
PtJillL~ IUdJ~ till: PUillt in his interVIeW in the
Grosse Pointe News last week He saId he
didn't think the case had yet been made that
another income tax hike is the only way out of
the state's current budget crisis. The former
GOP House leader, who now is vice-chairman
of the House Taxation Committee, also was not
convinced that the deficit had grown as alarm-
ingly as the Democrats have contended since
they took con\rol of the governor's office Jan 1.

Rep. MIChael Busch of Sagmaw, who suc-
ceeded Bryant as minority leader when Bryant
stepped down, has said roughly the same thmg
in newspaper and TV interviews. He pointed
out that many Republicans also campaigned
against tax increases of any kind in last year's
election and, he added, "This is going to make
things politically difficult."

Ttle scenario written by the Democrats, how-
ever is to convince reluctant legislators and
citizens that an income tax hike of from 4.6
percent at present to either 5.6 percent or 6
percent is "inevitable," along with further cuts
in state spendmg. The governor's crisis council
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The United Foundation's 16th annual Heart of Golds
Awards luncheon is scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 8.
Approximately 90 men and women, several of them
Pointers, have been nominated for this year's awards,
and a pair of Pointe residents, Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy III
and Mrs. Dean E. Richardson, are serving as chairman
and vice-chairman, respectively, of the event. Another
pair of Pointers, Wilhehr.ina Boersma and David Lawr-
ence Jr., served on the panel of judges which selected
the 1983awardees.

Photo by KarIMl FOl'CI
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Alpha Phi lollipops go right to the heart
The Detroit East Suburban Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Phi which exercise the upper and lower extremities, for Saint John's

fraternity has kicked off its annual Lollipop Sale: canisters Cardiac Rehabilitation Program. Pictured above "doing exer.
f1lled with red, heart-shaped lollipops, priced at 25 cents each, cises" - and obviously enjoying the workout - are RICHARD
have been placed in area banks, retail stores, restaurants, dry L. DIETZ and PAUL I. MORELAND (left to right) with 1983
cleaners and Saint John Hospital's Gift Shops. Cardiac Aid has Lollipop Sale co-chairmen MARG DIETZ and PEGGY
been Alpha Phi's national philanthropy since 1944;'The fraterni- WOODHOUSE, Paul's daughter (left to right) and (center) ANN
ty, which has conducted internationai loilipop saies to raist Wh:LSlIER, president of ~he Detroit East Suburban Alpha Phi
funds for Cardiac Aid for the past 12 years, received the Heart Alumnae Chapter.
and Torch Award from the American Heart Association in 1966 I---------.-;,.,.--------------~:-l
for its outstanding contributions to cardiac care. In recent Short a,uI to the Pointe .
years, the local alumnae chapter has made substantial dona- . __
tions to Saint John Hospital and the Grosse Pointe Public School Among those elected or re-elect- Howe MIlitary School recently
System. Resusci-Annies and films for CardioPulmonary R~sus- ed to offices on the Board of Trus- awarded the Two-Year Bronze
citation (CPR) classes have gone to the schools. Past donations tees of the William Beaumont Lamp of Knowledge to Cadet Pvt.
to Saint John have gone toward the purchase of a Non-Invasive HospItal System is CHARLES W MICHAEL R GROW. son of MR.
Cardiology Transducer, an Ergometer for the hospital's Cardiac ELLIOTT, of The Farms. EllLott, and MRS MICHAEL GROW, of
Cat,beteri •• tioa. Laboratory, a Cardiokymograph lC~G) and the a semor vice-pres1dent, Metropol- The Pomte atP.,L~.~~
.Ang!opl.a.s.t..yProgram, This year's proceeds will be used to pur- Itan Corporate Division, National M TREFZER, J{' , S6n of TROM-
chase an Ergometer Exercise Bicycle, which concentrates on Bank of DetrOIt. IS treasurer of AS M. TREFZER, of The Pomte.the board for the system until Grow and Trefzer are sophomores
exercising the lower extremities. and two Air-Dyne Bicycles, 1984. at Howe.

The Second Section

***

Tickets for the luncheon, at $12.50per person, may be
obtained by calling the United Foundation, 965-7100,
Extension 263.
'Tootsie's' Pointe Roots

They're calling Dustin Hoffman's film performance as
"Tootsie" a classic, but Dustin had a lot of help from
George. That's George Masters, internationally known
hair stylist and make-up artist, who got his start right
here in The Pointe, at Anthony's (now The Greenhouse)
on-the-ItUl, under the egis- of Dean of Pointe Hair-
dressers Anthony Collett.

(Continued on Page 4B)

From Another Pointe
Of View

By lime! Mueller

Each year, Women for the United Foundation and the
Heart of Gold Awards Council honor outstanding volun-
teers in the metropolitan Detroit area for their contribu-
tions to the community, presenting them with "Hearts of
Gold" at a very special luncheon at Cobo Hall. The pre-
sentations are always made during February (that is,
after all, Valentine Month), and the speaker at the Heart
of Gold Awards Luncheon is always someone Very Spe-
cial.

This year is no exception. We can't tell you who the
1983Hearts of Gold will go to because we don't know -
the names of the recipients are kept secret until they are
announced at the luncheon - but we can tell you that the
Very Special speaker at this year's luncheon will be Un-
Ited States Ambassador to MeXICOand former screen
personality John Gavin.

He's best known for his film, stage and television per-
formances over the past 25years, but much of his educa-
tional and professional experience has been focused on
Latin America. As president of Gamma Services Cor-
poration since 1968,he has been involved in real estate
and international business consultation in Latin America
and Europe. He was named Special Advisor to the Secre-
tary General of the Organization of American States in
1961and served in that capacity until 1974.

He's a graduate of Stanford University, was a spokes-
man for Bank of America for seven years and served as
an officer in the United States Navy for three years,
winning four battle stars during combat duty in Korea
and with the 7th Fleet in the Pl1cific He served on the
board of the Screen Actors Guild from 1966to 1973, and
was presidelJt of the Guild in 1971.

People
of The Pointe

~,flcGcl
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Created for a woman's stature .Raul
Blanc9's exciting new collection for Elan

fashion that lends a feeling of style, confidence
to the woman of fuller proportions Sample It

here, In an elegant beige/cream two-piece rayon
crepe for sizes 12-22, $160

\
\'.
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Use our convenlenl layaway plan
B Siegel MasterCard Visa Amf'rlcan Express Eflstland and Northland Open Sunday 12 to 5 p m

Downtown 7 Mile E.ac;tland Birmingham Northland
9656400 864-6800 3718200 644-7744 5690500

Reg $2,284

SALE $1,591

Reg $239.75

SALE $118.00

4 Pes Set.
Triple Dresser, 66"
Framed Mirror
Queen Size Bed
Chest on Chest

23020 MACK AVE (NEAR 9 MILE)
8T CLAIR SHORES TELEPHONE 778-3500 NlghtTable .
It~ Hours: Monday, ThurSday, Friday - Till 9 P M

Tuesday, Wednesday Saturday - Till 530 P M (Closed Sunday)

,~
1

I
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ister for 1983. Dr. Wilson, of Hamilton, Ont.iserved as moderator of the United Church 0
Canada from 1980 to 1982 and as president of
the Canadian Council of Churches from 1976 to
1979. She has taught in two seminaries, led con-
tinuing education courses for clergy, traveled
extensively throughout the world and written a
book: "Like A Mighty River." Luncheon tables
were decorated by the Service Guild, under the
direction of chairman CynthHt (Mrs. David)
Hempstead. Dining room chairmen were Nancy
(Mrs. Ralph T.) Stevens, Doris (Mrs. Gust)
Jahnke and Dorothy (Mrs. Arthur O.A.)
Schmidt. Joyce (Mrs. Richard) Edwards
chaired the kitchen committee.

at Ford Museum Woods Garden
The 1920's roar into the mu-

seum Feb. 19 and 20, with recre- Club \to Tneet
ations of I:Iarry j:Ioudini's famous ,
Illusions by the Great Viano, a Mrs. Fred Leonard has inVIted
lIvely ~ortrayal of slugg~r Babe. members of the Grosse Pointe
Ruth, .hve saxophl:me,mUSIC.and a Woods Garden Club to lunch at
selectiOn of claSSICfIlms, mclud- her Stonehurst Road home next
~ng L~,urel and H~rdy's ':Blg Bus- Tuesday, Feb. 1, at noon. Her co-
mess, accompamed by hve organ hostess will be Mrs. Carl Berndt,
musIc. VICe-chairman.

The Fabulo~s 405 return March After luncheon and a business
19 and 20. ThiS Escape Weekend meeting the day's agenda calls
~ill feature"a film festi~,al hi~h- for a V~lentme Workshop for pa-
hghted by Casablanca, a hve tients at Saint Mary's Nursing
Big Band sound and appearances home Club members are re-
by Rosie the Riveter and a Tucker quested to brma theIr own sci&-
Car- saleen>an sOrs and' paper punchers

Dominican High School
presents

£A\~I.LI'"
L4 ~f) £ "114lJ[ £()

lINCllno
It seemS He only yeslerdey

thai fire establIShed the complwy
The CA MPBfL LS continue

Lampshades newly made. cleaned.
and restored 10 thelT onglnal be8uly.

szlks iUld sh 8t1lungs an d fabulous
lnmmlflSS

Lamps repwed or your obFcls
marie mto allracllve lam os wdh shade
deslgnedtalit CfilljanorSopJue'

922 5510
•or Vls;1 our studIos-

StJ.me address smce 1946
J32 GRAND BOULEVARD. [

DETR.OIT

MOMS'TOY
ATTIC~

16637 E. Warren 0882.7631
(A,l YOfIclhlr.)

T\lU..IAT 1H.1Iuy1ng ,~,

Save Money 2 Ways?
Toys for Less! Cash for Toys!

Baby Furnishings - equipment
taken on consignment.

"!'•• ecI: Fisher Price. Playskool. Kenner,
.-.oyolecl - at 1/2 retail price.
RetovecI: Books, Gamea, Oolla. Trains

___ 'lIn
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY4.7:30 p.m.

Food & SpiritsAvailable

CASH PRIZES
$3.00 donotlon,lncl. $2.00 In chips

$500.00wlnllmlf
Full security Parking

97" McKinney 't\o'hlttler DHSCafeteria
812.1500 0'1-94 882.8503

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gowanie Golf
Ladies gather

Members of the board of Gow-
anie Golf Club Women's ASSOCia-
tion met recently for a luncheon
an~ .p!anning session, outlining
activIties for the coming season,
at the Chalfonte Avenue hOme of
liazel Sullivan, 1983Gowarue Golf
Women's president.

On the group's spring agenda
are a tee-off breakfast meeting
April 7, which WIllalso honor new
members, and the annual lunch-
eon'fashlOn show on Aprd 21, to be
chaired by Muriel Kaufman with
assista.nc~ from Dorothy Smith,

Marjorie McEntee, goll chair-
man, announced the commg sea-
son's scheduled golfing events.
Mary Jane Meier will assist Mar-
Jorie. Bette Wilds WIll serve as
handicap chairman. Lee Grainer
will head the rules committee,
with :lssistmce from Glori::! Bich
ler.

Officers serving this year with
Mrs. Sullivan are Mrs. Kaufman
vice-president, Linda Hamilton:
secretary, and Trudy Vmcent,
treasurer. Other board members
include Doris Lattin, Margaret
Acker, Shirley Belluomo and Ann

M~rl'vitale will serve as nine Pass Memorial Church Women's gavel
hole chairman, with Lynn Cristel
assisting. Mrs. Smith, past-pre- At the Women's Association of Grosse Pointe
sld~nt, is the group's honorary M~morial Church's ap.nual meeting; in mid-
adVisor. January, AUDREY (Mrs. J. Alfred Jr.)

GROW, outgoing president (right), passed herGP Braille Club gavel of office to the group's new president,
, MARY GRACE (Mrs. Fred W.) ADAMS (left).to meet Friday 'J'!te officers' installation and Communion ser-

VIce were conducted by The Reverend Ray
The Grosse Pointe Braille Club Kiely, The Reverend Stanton Wilson and The

will hold its winter meeting Reverend David Antonson. More than 175
tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 28, at women attended the noon Agape luncheon
12:30 p.m. at the Van Antwerp which followed. Members of 27 Windsor area
Road home of Charlotte McClel- churches and 17 local churches were invited to
lan, club p~sident. the luncheon, to hear DR. LOIS WILSON

(ce,nter), Memorial Church's Ecumenical Min-
Saturdays at Four

o Flee winter woes,receIves a grant I Live music, exciting shows
"saturdays at Four," the Mary- fam~us characters from the p~st

grove College chamber music I spe~lal foods and o~h.er surprises
series uf which pi::mist Lawrence deslg~ed to help Vlslto.rs escape

'LaGore, of Three Mile Drive, is the wmter d?ldrums will be fea-
artistic director and founder has tured durIng Henry Ford
received an $1,800grant from the Museum's Great Escape Week-
Michigan Council for the Arts. ends, Jan. ~ and 30, Feb. 19 and

The money will be used to 20 and ~.arcn 19 and 20, offered at
partially fund the series' sixth no additional charge b~yond the
season, which opened in mid-Jan- regular muse';Ull-.admlssiOn.
uary. Remaining concert dates The Gay NmetIes IS the theme
are Feb. 5 and 26, March 19 and' of th~ Jan. ~9 and ~O W~ekend.
April 9 and 30. Performers are all There 11be hve ra~tlme plano, a
professional musicians from the ~rass band, a variety show and
Detroit az:., many of whom are unPt:0mptu al?pearances ~¥ Mark

. members of the Detroit Symphony Twain. lfaDlUe.~Far~.1¥L;th'"
Orchestra. La Gore will play in all ~ancer '='lttle.Egypt. Early J!?dIson
concerts. fllms will qJCker on the bIg sc-

Information on tickets and com- reen. There 11.even be a turn-~f-
plimentary open rehearsals, t~e.century bIcycle parade - m-
available to groups of senior cUi- sld~ the m~um.
zens and students upon request, V.lsltors WJ!1be. able to ~ake
may be obtained by contacting the theIr. own VICtorian valentInes,
Marygrove Music Department practice a 90s dance craze and try
862-8000Extension 316 ,) some. rage-of-the-decade soda

, . . fountam treats.

Many
one-of-a-kind values!

Mink, Fox, Coyote,
Larnb, Opossum,
Lynx, Raccoon

fulliengih coals,
"troller~, j ackelS

ALL FURS LABELED TO SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
WE DO NOT SELL FURS OF ENDANGERED SPECIES
MEM8ER MICHIGAN FUR CONSERVATION ASSOCIATION

FINAL WEEIl

REGULAR SHOPPING HOURS
-o;;;Y~nday -ru~Sday WedneSday Salurday 930 a m to 530 II m

Oa,ly and Evenlnlls Thursday and Friday 930 am 10900 pm

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

SAVINGS YOU WILL APPRECIATE ON OUR OWN
LUXURIOUS WALL.TO WALL BROADLOOM CARPETING
Now IS the perfect time to cover your tloors with the new carpeting you have
been thinking about Jacobson s own selection Includes d~ep saxonles,
plush velvels, heavy twists and textured patterns of long wearing nylon fibers
A fine choice of tashlon shades and color combinations, 11.50 to 211.15 sq yd
Our Interior DeSigners Will be pleased to assist you In selecting the carpeting
best SUited for both your personal requirements and your home's decor
Sale ends March 5 '983
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110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted ExclUSively to ChIldren

~~aW1)~~~lp,~
11 KERCHEVAL

882.5550

gUfttkeft
<:ReductiOns
2j'gkds (0bb

O~igiJta~ P~LCes 0b a~~ba~~
ana WUttPlt tllPltChanaiSe

-

..

gOWt\S dAasticaQ~y~ed.uced . . . as ma~becr

FINAL MARKDOWN
LAST THREE DAYS - Thurs., Fri., Sat.

50% oft
All Fall & Winter Apparel - Some Spring

Infants, Toddlers, Boys 4-7, Girts 7-14
Outerwear - Imp Suits - DreSses

Slacks & Tops - Nightwear & Robes

Drexe~
Heritage

When you shop Forsler's Interiors StoreWide
Winter Sale you receive optimum value for your money I Every quality Drexel and

Heritage collection IS speCially priced until February 26th and your chOice
of selecllon IS not restricted Reap the diVidends althls StoreWide Winter sale

now It's an opportunity no! 10 be mlssedl

THE BEST

12200 HALL RD (M-59) 19435 MACK AVENUE
Sterling HeIghts Grosse POinte Woods

(Bc/wren Van Dyke Freeway & LakeSide Mall) 3 blOCk! North 6( Moross (1 Mile Road)

739.5100 881.9390
BOTH STORES OPEN MaN THURS & FAI UNTIL 9 PM Orller Days 93010 5 ~O Closed Sunday

Acquire Drexel and Heritage collections
now, ,,while temptlngry reduced!

I(

Catherine Carter

Prange-Carter
troth is told

Mr and Mrs Richard Carter, of
Aline DrIve, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Catherine Ann, to David Robert
Prange, son of Dr. and Mrs
Harold C. Prange, of K~lamazoo.
A June weddmg is planned.

Ml::>::> C dl Lt::l, ,Ill dl UUllId uf
Grosse Pomte North High School,
IS presently attending Western
MlChlgan University Her sorority
IS Chi Omega.

Her fiance, who holds a Bache-
lors degree from Western Mich-
Igan UniverSity, where he affil-
iated with Sigma Chi fraternity, IS
employed by Noxell Corporahon
m Seattle, Wash., as a Key Ac-
counts Sales Manager.

Making smmner
wedding plans

FamIly Discount
for Sound of MUSIC

only. Children under
12 admitted 1/2 pnce

Rodgers and
Hammerstein's

edmund I. AHEE jewelry co.
20139 Mack Avenue

Graue Pointe Woods
888 ..4800

A uMINT" COLLECTION

From our selection of
coin Jewelry. these

Kruggeran~ coins ~re
set In 14 karat gold,

for both men a"d women

MICHIGAN
OPERA THEATRE

presents
Judy Kaye

and
Phil Marcus Esser

Group Sales
Available

call Peg-%.1-7622

Charge Tickets
by Phone Call:

ORDER TICKETS TODAY
963-7680

with
Gloria Hodes

Robert Grossman and
Ian Albright

January 28, 29, 30
February 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 12

Kay Kalvelage

Kay Kalvelage
to wed in May

jilt shops of
W"llon...Pi~ru

Grosse Pointe

Michigan Opera Theatr~'s
wintel' season production of Rod-
gers and Hammerstem's "Sound
of Musie," leatut"ing ,Dl'oadway
actress Judy Kaye as Maria
Ranier and Detroit music man
Phil Marcus Esser as Captain von
Trapp, opens tomorrow, Friday,
Jan. 28, at the Mustc Hall and will
play there for 14 performances
through Feb. 12.

Information on ticket avail-
ability and special children's dis-
counts may be obtained by caIling
963-7680. Groups of 20 or more
should contact Peg Sullivan at
963-7622.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sandra Lutfy

College and the UniverSity of
Michigan Medical School, com-
pleted his residency at Saint
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor and IS currently on the staff.
of Henry Ford Hospital in Internal
Medicme HIS fratermty is Delta
Sigma Phi.

Kay Ehzabeth Kalvelage and
Richard Lee WatOlck whose
engagement has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kalvelage, of Falrholme
Road, are making plans for a May
weddJng

80th the bnde-elect and her
nance, son of Mr. and Mrs Albert
Watnick, of Southfield, are Um-
versity of Michigan Medical
School students.

She is an alumna of Grosse
Pointe North High School and re-
ceived her Bachelor of SCience
degree in Pharmacy from the
University of Michigan, where she

'affiliated with Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. He is a Cran-

bb brook Academy alumnus and
Susan A oU graduated Phi Beta Kappa from

Supervision from Central Mich- the Umverslty of Michigan with a
igan University, is an administra. Bachelor of Science degree in Zoo-
tive assistant with the Michigan logy
D rt t f Soc'aI Se . Mr. and Mrs. John M. Poplaw-

epa men 0 1 rvlces. k' f R d Bids I, 0 IvaI' ou evar , are an-

R b JlI haU he bride nouncing the engagement of theIro ert 1,...ars to ta a daughter, Lynne Marie, to Greg-
. ory Nelson Doyal, son of Dr. and

Lieutenant Col~nel (Ret.) aJ.ld 'sity and is pr~sent1y a second Mrs. Guy T. Doyal, of Three Mile
Mrs. George A. Wilson, of DetrOlt, year J.D. candidate at the Uni- Dnve. A late August wedding is
are. announcing the en~agement of versity ~f Michigan Law Sch~ol planned.
their daughter, Juh Anne, to Her fI.ance, a Grosse Pomte Miss Poplawski and her fiance
Robert John Marshall, son of Mr. North HIgh School alumnus, re- are both Grosse Pomte South High
and ¥rs. Cyril K. Marsh~!, of ~eived ~~s Bachelor of Arts ~egree School graduates. She holds a
Colomal Court. The weddmg IS tn. ~ohh~al SClenc~-P!lbllC Ad- Bachelor of Arts degree in Advert-
plan.ned f?r May, 1984. ml1:11str~tlOnfro!? Michigan State Ising from Michigan State Univer-

Miss WIlson, a ~raduate of Our Umverslty: He IS a second year sity He attended Michigan State
L~dy of M.ercy HIgh School, Far- J.D candidate at the Syracuse University, where he affiliated
mmgton Hill~, holds a ~achelor of Uni~ersity ~olle.ge of Law, and IS with Beta Zeta Chapter of Theta
~ts degree l!l I!lternahonal ~ela- afflhat~ With Sigma Nu Phi legal Chi fraternity, and is now a stu-
tlOns from Michigan State Umver- fratermty. dent at Wayne State Umversity.

MOT to present
Sound of Music

Karen Nelson

Karen Nelson
to he married

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Nelson, of
Stanhope Avenue, h~ve announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Karen Lynn, to Kevin Alexander
Pollock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ale-
xander W. Pollock, of Grand
Blanc. The wedding is planned for
early September.

MISS Nelson, a Grosse Pointe
North High School alumna, at-
tended Central Michigan Umver-
sity. Her fiance, a Grand Blanc
High School graduate, received
his Bachelor of Science degree
from Central Michigan Univer-
sity.

Alpha Epsilon ADKs I to hold card party
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Alpha Proceeds from this fund raiser

Delta Kappa sorority, an inter- provide scholarships and camp
national group of women edu- experien.ces for students in the
caturs, will hold its annual card communIty.
party Thursday, Feb. 10, at 7:30 C~apter members include Mrs
p.m. at the St. Clair Shores Re- DaVId Burt and Carol Roller, both
creation Center. Prizes and re- of whom reside on Roslyn Road,
freshments Will be featured. Demse Cardaris, of St. Clair Av-

Tickets, at $2.50 per person, enue, and Mrs. Eric Weber, of
may be purchased at the ,door. Lakeshore Lane.

Thurs~ay, January 27, 1983

Moore-LItfy
rites plalUled

Fall wedding plans are being
made by Sandra Marie Lutfy,
daughter of Mrs Robert Howe, of
Morningside Drive, and the late
George Lutfy, and Dr. Donald
Richard Moore, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Warren Moore, of Belanger
Road, whose engagement was an-
nounced over the Thanksglvmg
hoMay.

Miss LuUy, a graduate Of St.
Paul's High School who holds a
Bachelor of SCience degree in
Psychology from Western Mich-
igan University, is in her last year
of nursmg school at Henry Ford
Hospital School of Nursing where
she is president of the Student
Council.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Grosse Pomte High School, AlbIOn

Susan Abbott
to say vows

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Abbott, of
Littlestone Road, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Susan Lynn, to Jeffrey J. Seibe-
nick, son of Mary Alice Seibenick,
of Defiance, Ohio, and the late
Paul Seibenick A July weddmg is
planned.

MISS Abbott has been employed
at Saint John Hospital smce she
was graduated from Grosse
Pointe North High School in 1975.

Her fiance, who holds a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Business
Administration from Bowling
Green State University and a
Masters degree in Management
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886.3050

20902 MACK AVf,.
GIOSSE PTE:'WDs.

(4 .... No., v..... )
AMI'LI ,ABING

The Contemporary
Cut (and Perm)

1830.kland
BirmIngham, MI 48009
313-645-2233

today at

for an appointment

OJlltillielt
ffcUftelt~

Soft color,
permanent

waving
and

make - up
for

1983
Spring and

Summer
looks.

Lois Nair

823.6470

• Excellent Meals

call

The Newport
Cut and Perm

•

,(JJJJ."'" .L!i\\Mr., ::il' tir ~
Vem s Clffiswn12r..,

(A lMIM ....... )

for grac.ious retirement living

• Activities

30% OFF

Why not a brand-new
beginning for a

brand-new Year !

Exwog Electric CD.
L,"~lilf' G.II~r!l•• Ii s.,,,Ii,,

~0234 MARPER AVE. (between 7"& 8 Mile) 884-1:I'l94
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

Mon thru Sat 8to SFrl .t118pm

200/0 OFF
Every Stlffel Lamp

Special Orders Accepted

•Security

• Companionship

• Comfort

Dulany's Gallery finds itself In the umque posllon of a
change of direction.
This is a one-time-only opportUnity to purchase chOice
pieces of Mlng throLlgh 19lh Century Oriental art and
furnlshmgs at extremely substantial reductions that
will prove to be honest and exceptional values

~/ 9J~ t/ir ;:;kl/ C[tttUJ
SlIttA. ..sI g.wr e1niqjur- ...

Biggest savings
ever during
Stiffel's 50th
Anniversary.

Special Even.tHours thru Feb 15th
Tues., Fri. & Sat: 10:30-6 PM
Wed. & Thurs.: 10:30-9 PM

Sunday: 12:30-4:30 PM

Specially Marked Stlffels While
Supply Lasts.

IOFFER GOOD THRU JANUARY 311
All Sales Flnat - No Refunds or Exchanges

~.: 1'~:: Hair Designers
,An1eric-an 0RED KEN
5:5~5S:E:E:~;=:;:::::::::;;=:;=::;::;;: w. _aM P'eocribe

REFLECTIONS Iedk~~

DULANY'S Oriental
Connoisseurship

SPECIAL EVENT

..

***
The Metropolitan Rose Society of Detroit, which ser-

vices rose growers from all the suburban communities
and welcomes everyone interested in growing better
roses to its meetings at 2 p.m. on the first Sunday of
each month at Olivet Evangelical Lutheran Church on
Van Dyke Avenue, near Outer Drive, has elected Grosse
Pointe's Forrest Geary, of Cadieux Road, president for
1983.

Other Metropolitan Rose Society 1983 officers are
Roger Bissy, vice-president, Ann Mooney, treasurer,
Angie Beutel and AI Knight, recording secretary and
assistant recording secretary, respectively, and Pat Hib-
bard, corresponding secretary. Immediate Past-Pre-
sident is Anq. Gualdoni. Directors are Frank Von Koss,
Frances Trombley, Ida Wild, Lillian Modzel, Jay Dixon
and Mary Ennes.

Masters was responsible for physically transforming the
very masculine Hoffman into a woman - and a believ-
able, appealing one, at that! Anthony, now associated
with The Cut-Ups at Kay Baum in-the- Village, is very
proud of his protege.
If Winter Comes ...

Last year's was a white winter. This year's seems to
be shaping up as a green one. And that's about it in
Michigan: winter offers us a choice of two colors, white
or green, but oh! . . . come spring, Grosse Pointe liter-
ally bursts into a bouquet of rainbows as the trees and
flowers bloom. When you've come through a Michigan
winter, spring 1S a gift of color.

Consider the roses. The Grosse Pointe Rose Society is
already considering them, gearing up for the growing
season, with officers for 1983 already elected. They are
Matthew Patterson, president. Joyce Russenberger and
Robert Kissel, vice-presidents, Anne Loush, treasurer,
Avis Kirsch and Margaret Young, recording and cor-
responding secretaries, respectively. Mary Currie is
immediate past-president.

Directors for 1983 are James Stone, Mary Dziuba and
Marianna Sterr. Directors elected for 1983-84 are Mervin
Gaskin, Ellen Quinlan and Shirley Ireland. Paul Desmet
is the Society's Consulting Rosarian. Editors for its
monthly publication, "Rose Pointes," are John and
Deanna Stephens.

Members and guests of the Grosse Pointe Rose Society
gathered recently for a midwinter celebration: cocktails
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sterr, then on to
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club for the Society's annual
meeting, during which the new officers were elected, and
banquet.

The evening, planned by Mr. and Mrs. Mark Loush,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirsch and Gladys Gies, included
entertainment, by Julius Jodts and by The Imperials who
presented a program of selections from musical come-
dies and Big Band sounds, and presentation to Past-Pre-
sident Currie of an American Rose Society Pin plus sev-
eral gifts from out-going executive board members.

'Play Up Detroit'
Di~ you know that you can "Play Up Detroit" with a

T-shIrt, poster or mug supporting the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra-WQRS Timeless FM 105 Radio Marathon
avail~ble by calling 833-6105 during business hours? 0;
that, if you prefer, you can pick up any/ all of these items
at The Mole Hole in-the-Village and at RenCen?

The T-shirt at $7, poster at $5 and mug at $5.50 (as-
sorted set of four, $18.50) feature the DSO '83 Marathon
slogan, "Play Up Detroit," and a whimsical four-color
instrument design, winners of the '83 Marathon slogan
and design contests. All proceeds from the
T-shirtlposter/mug sales go toward the Marathon a DSO
benefit, scheduled to air Feb. 23 to 27. '

The British Are Coming
A very special, black tie evening is planned for the

gala opening of the Hotel St. Regis this Saturday evening.
Invited guests representing the Detroit metropolitan area's
civic, industrial and cultural communities will join officials
of the Rank Organization of London, England, for festivities
marking the first property in the United States managed by
Rank Hotels, London.

Hotelier Michael Kahler, a Pointe resident who holds
dual British and American citizenship, and Anthony
Harding, a Rank Hotels' director, will welcome the
guests to cocktails and hors d'oeuvres in the lounge,
where the Detroit Community Music School's faculty
string quartet will perform, followed by a five-course
European dinner in the Palace Ballroom, followed by a
gala program of Detroit's Best (including the premier
presentation of the song "Detroit" by composer Scott
Wilkinson), followed by dancing to music by Jimmy Wil-
kins' 17-piece orchestra.

Star of the evening will, of course, be the St. Regis
itself, now offering the services of a concierge and daily
afternoon tea, among other BritisWEuropean amenities.
When the original St. Regis opened in 1966, It was re-
ported to be the most expensive ($39,000 per room) and
luxurious hotel in the United States.

Saturday evening's celebration marks the culmination
of a six-month, $2.5 million renovations- program which
began last June and encompassed all 117 rooms plus th.
public and staff areas. The comfort extends to eIght new
suites which have been elegantly restored and re-named
to reflect their English relationship: the York, Canter-
bury, Chichester, Devonshire, Hampshire, Gloucester-
shire. Warwickshire and Staffordshire.

(Continued from Page IB)

From Al10ther Pointe
Of View

'Julius Caesar' Hilberry reprise
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar" SlUS and Mark Antony; respec-

returns by popular demand to tIvely Gene Jundt has taken over
Wayne State Umverslty's Hllberry the role of Brutus, played last
Theatre Friday, Feb 4, at 8 p.m season by Wilham Nell Dalley.
and will play there In repertory Director is Anthony Schmitt
through May 11 The revival fea- Scenery IS by P. CurtiS Vanden-
tures an extensive schedule of berg, costumes by Jackie Durbin
matiaee perior~nces for stu- and hghtmg by Gary M Witt
dents at a reduced admiSSion TIckets and further information
prICe may be obtained by calling 577-

Hllberry veterans Matt Penn, 2972 The number to call for in.
Peter G. Thomson and RIchard formation and reservations for
Klautsch appear as Caesar, Cas- school groups is 577-3010.

1932 S. Telegraph
We,! BloomfIeld
332.9163

If you enjoy home
decorating, you'll love
Calico Corners!

\

You11love the selection of
designer fabrics and seconds,
all in stock and on the bolt.

Cruu,e mto spring u"!th
Tanner co-ordmates . the
class'lCsilhouette that neva
goes out 0/ style Beaul1/ulJ' 1 J;$~!I~~, LUWUi Lt/l-U t~.aUI~I>.

Boucle Sweater' $39.00
Slee!eless Dress $92.00

Yot,11love the value of saving
30 to 6()O/o on every yard.

You1llove the quality of the
finest fabrics printed and
woven, many just for us.

You1llove the service of
talented people who can
coordinate colors and tex-
~, plus figure 'Yardage
or refer custom labor.

Discover the fun of
selecting fabrics at. ..

OUCO "
. COI!Nfl!S

21431 MACK AVE.
Grosse Pointe Area

Bi!t. 8 & 9 MIle

775-0078
Open Monday Evenings

369 & 375 fisher Rd.
Crosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9 30-5 30 Monday thru Saturday

--- - ..----.-._._--~-------



.JANUARY
CLEARANCE

M-F 10-6
Sat 10-5

GROSSE POINTE

22420 Greater Mack
773-8110

David Brooks - Sero - Lanz Sleepwear-
Nantucket - Robert Scott -

Davey's Handbags - Geiger Jackets -
Lanz - Dorothy Z

St. Clair Shores

]'...........•••~
New Orl •• nl
DIXIELAND
CHEY BOGAN

Aa~ nl WllYlrlll1
JAZZ BAND

EWIfJ}-*Y 8:30 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dming, Cocktails
24028 E. JefferlSon I
(JlJst North ,of 9 M,) ~

Beverly's
Hallmark Store

Treat yourself to a pleasant drive along
Lakeshore Road viewing the many moods

of Lake St. Clair. When you reach Lakeshore
Village stop by Beverly's Hallmark Store.

Choose from our full line of Valentine
cards, party goods and gifts.

We have collectibles.
- Ample, free parking -

Hours: Monday through Friday 10:00-9:00
~ Saturdays 10:00-6:00

Sundays 12:00-5:00

Beverly's Hallmark Store
23211 Marter Road
Lakeshore Village

STORE FOR THE HOME

AN EXCEPTIONAL CHOICE OF SEATING PIECES ...
QUALITY AND GOOD LOOKS IN A WIDE SPAN OF STYLES
During our Home Furnishings Sale, enJoy outstanding savings on
fine furniture from such respected manufacturers as Hickory Chair,
Baker.. and, shown here, Henredon The selections above are from an
impressive group of eight sofas, eight love seats and ten chairs ...
all available for special-order in a distinctive group of fabriCS.
All at same prices. Sofa, $1095; Love seat, $1050; lounge chair, $495
The selections shown: 9O"L tuxedo sofa and 30"H velvet barrel chaIr.
Our Intenor DeSigners Will be pleased to acquaint you with this
Henredon group and its options, as well as our entIre special-order
fabnc program. Also, be sure to ask them about our no-charge
Fabn.Coate(IJ service and our Extended Payment Credit Plan.
Sale ends March 5, 1983

Jacobson's
REGULAR SHOPPING HOURS:

Dally Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 930 am 10 530 pm
Dally and EvenlQJLs_Thursday and Frtday 930 am 10900 pm

HOME FURNISHING SALE

.. ..

.. .. ..

MR and MRS. RALPH H.
BOOTH II, of Provencal Road,
announce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, WINIFRED
WHITNEY, Jan. ~ Mrs. Booth is
the former WINIFRED MYERS,
daughter of MRS. E. ROGERS
MYERS and the late Mr Myers
Paternal grandparents are MR.
and MRS. JOHN LORD BOOTH,
of Lakeshore Road.

will host a dance
flue, near Eight Mile Road. Ad-
mission is $3 for club members, $4
for non-members, Including
"munchies." A cash bar WIll be
available.

MR and MRS ROBERT
SEGER, of Sterling Heights, an.
nounce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, ALEXANDRA
BERNICE, Dec. 31 Mrs. Seger IS
the former PATTI WIEFERMAN,
daughter of MR and MRS. E.J.
WIEFERMAN, of Canterbury
Road Paternal grandparents are
the RALPH SEGERS, of
Birmingham, formerly of Loch.
moor Boulevard

MR. and MRS. SAM WINSKY,
of Warren, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
SARAH ELIZABETH, Nov. 18.
Mrs Winsky is the former
PAULA PULEO, daughter of MR.
and MRS PEPPINO PULEO, of
Littlestone Road. Paternal grand.
parents are MR. and MRS. NOR-
MAN WINSKY, former West-
chester Road residents who now
reside in Warren

Private Duty
Nursing Care

Serving
the Grosse Polntes,
and the Tn-Counties

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

'"-N~ AJ!i~~ls

263-0580

776-8900
HOURS Man. Thurs ,Fn 10-9

Tues, Wed. Sot 10-6

Community Professional Nursing Service

Private Hom.. , HospItals
or Nursing Hom..

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part TIme Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN'., Nurs. Aid..
and Live In Companions

• HONG KONG. PEKING. SHANGHAI.'T IIAN. GUILIN. CANTON

,.d CHINA TOUR
I!JI 16 Days: MlIrc' 26-AJrtll0

$2.9l5.00 ,.p. frHlllttro"ii
PriceIncludes3 MealsA Day In China. .'

All Sightseeing & Airfares
For More Information, Phone:

779-5500
Your Ofl9nt Expert MARGARET CHIU

b GrandView Travel Agency, Inc.
~ 24707 Harper• 51.Clair Shores -
Departures to the Orrent and Chma year round

ST. CLAIR SHORES - 27113 HARPER
bet 10 & 11 MI Pds

Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Seski

of periwinkle blue chiffon for her
daughter's wedding Mrs SmIth
wore a whIte Silk prmt. Both
mothers pinned pmk rubrum hhes
to theIr clutch purses

Trowel, Error
Club to meet

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club meets today, Thursday, Jan.
Tl, at 12'30 p.m. in the PrestwlCk
Road home of Mrs James
Schmitt who will be aSSIsted by
co-hostess Mrs. Robert Taylor.
Ron Brenton will present a pro-
gram on Miniature TerrarIUms.

Saint Jude Singles
The Saint Jude Smgles ClUb lIdS

.scheduled a dance for Saturday,
Feb. 5, from 8 p.m. to 1 a m. at
the Kmghts of Columbus Monsig-
nor Vlsmara Hall on Harper Ave-

2 Locat;ons
to better serve you

Mr. and Mrs.
David Insley Jr.

wreaths of matching flowers in
their hair.

Best man was Jack Hock, of
Palm Sprmgs, Fla. Ushers were
WIlliam B. Williams Jr., the
bride's brother, RIchard Bartley,
the bridegroom's brother-Ill-law,
Richard Beaudin and Anthony
Gauntner, fraternity brothers of
the bridegroom, and Damel
Matzka.

The mother of the bride wore a
tone-on-tone, hand-printed silk
dr~ss in shades of ecru. The
bridegroom's mother chose a grey
silk dress Cymbidium orchIds
formed both mothers' corsages.

The newlyweds vacationed in
England and Ireland They are at
home in Troy.

Out-of-town guests included the
bride's grandmother" ,Mrs. J.~Ra)'mona WlllIams, 01 /~ompano.
Beach, Fla., and her uncles and
aunts, Lieutenant 'Colonel and
Mrs. George E. Morrissey Jr., of
Las Vegas, Nev., and Mr. and
Mrs. James Williams Jr., of Flint,
and the bridegroom's brother-lO-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dingell, who reside in Virginia

:Journier :Jurnilure CO.
881-1285

Man, Thurs , Fn 9 to 8 00
Tues, Wed., Sot 9.5.30

DETROIT - 16421 HARPER
near Whiffler

Singks swing into squares
Eastpointe Center. The Shores
Single Square Dance Club has
crowd-level attendance for dances
called by Doug McKinnon each
Friday at 8 p.m. Refreshments
are served.

Fee and registration informa-
tion may be obtained by dropping
in at Eastpomte on Thursday or
Friday mghts, or by calling 779-
6111 Eastpointe IS located in St
Clair Shores, two blocks from As-
sumption's mam center.

China - Now '958'., Table - Now '430", Cane Side Chair - Now '135-
Cane Arm Chair - Now '160", Server - Now '488"

Slllgie men and women are
meeting at Assumption Cultural
Center's Eastpointe Center on
Marter Road at 8 p.m. on Thurs-
day nights to have fun and keep
fit while learning to square dance.

This beginning class, taught by
caller Doug McKinnon, is open to
all singles. You need not have a
partner to attend.

For experienced square dance
singles, a new club is bemg
formed on Friday nights at the

Miss Williams
wed in August

A reception at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club followed the mid-
summer marriage of Claire Wll-
Iiams and DaVid Nelson Insley Jr.
Co-officiating with Dr Stanton
WIlson at the 11 o'clock ceremony
Saturday, August 7 in Grosse
Pointe MemorIal Church was
Father Ben Markwell, of Ottawa,
Canada.

The former MISSWilliams IS the
dau~hter of Margaret Morrissey
Wilhams, of Hampton Road, and
William Barron Williams, of Flint.
Mr. I nsley IS the son of Mrs.
Joseph Maniscalco, of Bloomfield
Hills, and David N Insley, of
Royal Oak

The bride chose a traditional
gown, featuring a bodice of Eng-
lish net and beaded, re-
embroidered Alencon lace and a
sweetheart neckline topped by a
pearl-trimmed, Queen Anne col-
lar. A front panel of crystal-
pleated chiffon fell from her
waist, where her scalloped, chapel
length train of English net etched
with Schiffli embrOIdery was
softly gathered.

She wore her mother's heIr-
loom, fIl}gertip mantIlla of hand-
made Belgian lace, caught by a
cluster of lace, and carried a
bouquet of white orchids, mini-
ature white roses and baby's-
breath.

Honor attendant Michelle St.
Denis Matzka and brIdesmaIds
Kathleen Bartley, of Madison, N.J.,
th~ brid~groom's si~ter.\KimQerly
KOSin and Brenda Treier wore
spaghetti-strapped, waltz length
dresses of conlllower blue chiffon,
sashed with wide satin ribbon, and
matching jackets featurlOg dou-
ble, cap sleeves.

They carried arr angements of
bachelor buttons, miniature carn-
ations and agapanthus, and wore

Se~~. Trombley vows are said
A. tradItional, white gown, its the bride, an alumna of Hind's

bodIce .and sleeves trimmed WIth College, is currently pursuing a
~osepOl.nte lace, and a white illu- career in nursing. Both are
Slon veIl trimmed with matching Grosse Pointe North High School
lace were chosen by Demse Marte alumm. She attended. Wayne
Tro~bley for her midsummer County Community College. He
marrIage to Robert Charles Seski. attended Wayne State University.
She .carned four white cattleya The brIde was attended by three
orchId~. Sisters, Dorothy Trombley as

She IS the daughter of Mr. and honor maid and Ann LaDuke and
Mrs. Joseph Trombley, of Broad- Cecilia Trombley as bridesmaIds.
stone Road. The bridegroom's The bodIces and sleeves of theIr
parents .are th~ Clare Smiths, of dresses, seafoam ~reen m color,
South HIgbie Place. were trimmed With lace They

The noon ceremony Saturday, wore matchmg Empress Eugeme
August 14, m Our Lady Queen of hats and carried pink rubrum
Peace Church, The Reverend lilIes

~Daniel Complo presiding, was fol- Mark seSki acted as best man
lowed by a receptIon at the Geor- for his brother Ushering were Bill
gian Inn, after WhIChthe newly- SeskI, 'of Santa Ana, CalIf.,
weds left to vacatIon on Mackmac another brother, and ChrIstopher
Island. DeCoster, of Phoemx, Anz

:rhey are at home in Jackson, Flower gIrl was Chnsty WIllis
MISS:,where the bndegroom IS a Ru.g bearer was ChrIstopher
medICal student at the University LaDuke, the bride's nephew
of MiSSIssippi Medical Center and Mrs Trombley selected a dress

Traditional Styling In The Grandest Fashion
Now with great savings during our

Mid Winler Sale
Jj...;> .4< . L

;." jj.,.. ~ ~ ~'

Thursday, January 27, 1983
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The workshops, runmng from 7
to 10 p. m , may be taken. In-
dlvrdually ($15) or as a senes
($30). Pre-registratIOn IS reqUIred,
and may be obtamed by calhng
377-3033.

"Making It Alone," the opening
program Feb 1. Will explore the

Please Excuse The Temporary Inconvenience
The Grosse Pointe Sears Roebuck & Co.

Health Food Department will be
Closed 1-11-83 thru mid-February
Due to Store Renovations. Please
Shop our Sears Roebuck & Co.

Oakland, Roseville or Sterling Heights
Departments in the meantime.

Bridge Group
meets Feb. 2

Donald Trybus
to claim bride

Thursday,January 27, 1983

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club Bridge Group WIll meet next
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 10 the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Alger
House Mrs Lampton Cardwell IS
hostess for the afternoon. Mem-
bers should make reservations by
contacting Mrs. William Hayduk
no later than Saturday, Jan. 29.

Help at hand
for overeaters

Overeaters Anonymous meets
Friday mornings, at 9:30 a.m., at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church on Maumee Avenue be-
tween Neff Road and St. Clair
Avenue. The meetings are open to
the public

Mr. and Mrs. Philip V.
Standley, of Farmmgton Hills, are
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Maureen Therese,
to Donald Joseph Trybus, son of
Mr and Mrs Arthur P. Trybus, of
Thorn Tree Road. An August
wedding IS ptanned.

MISS Standley, who holds a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Michigan State Umverslty, is
emp)oyed by the J L. Hudson
Company

Her fIance received his
Bachelor of Busmess AdmInistra-
tIOn degree from the Umversity of
Notre Dame and hIS JUriS Doctor
from the Umversity of DetrOIt
School of Law. He is a member of
the State Bar. of MIchigan and the
American and Detroit Bar ASSOCI-
atIOns, and IS associated with
Kitch, Suhrheinrlch, Smith, Saur-
bier and Drutchas, P C

WORS'HIP SERVICES
SI. James Christ the King GROSSE POINTE GrOSM Pointe

Lutheran Chur.ch Lutheran Church BAPTIST CHURCH ~ u._
"on The Hill"

METHODIST
2tl338 Mack, GPW. 21336 Mack Avenue CHURCH

\lc'vhJJan al Kercheval 884-5090 Grosse Pointe Woods 211 Moross Road

884-0511 A Worm Welcome t 886-2383
AWQlts You

Sunday SChool - !l a m Morning Worship • !l 15 FamIly WorshIp
WORSHIP SERVICES Bible Classes 9 a m

"OOom ~I & Church SChool
930&1l00am Family Wohhlp - 10_30a m { 9~5~;;'5"-'01- ,:' 11 15 Worslup ServIce::.

(Nursery. both Serv ) Fellowsh,I' Hour - 11 30 a m (venlng Service l U
9 30 a 10 Suo, School Wed Bible Class lOa m "30 p m. Nursery & Pre school

Nursery ~ I' " Milt>
Pa~lur George 'I Scheller

Joseph P Fabry, Pastor All 5erVlces ~ , misters

Pa~lor Robert \ Rlmbo Lulher Stohs. Vicar Rev. Wm To't '!,JLp,_' Rl 'lert W Boley
DaVid B Penmman

POINTE NEWS

Ann Aronson wed Nov. 20
Marriage vows were spoken by dren ages-four to nine, wore blue

Ann Elizabeth Aronson and Le. velvet dresses fashioned by the
land Timothy SchmIdt at a 4 bride's mother, featuring collars
o'clock ceremony Saturday, No- of handmade Belgian lace.
vem?er 20, in Grosse Pointe Me- Terry Schmidt came from Ypsi-
morlal Church She IS the daugh- lanti to act as his brother's best
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Roy man Ushers were Robert Rut-
Aronson, of St ClaIr, formerly of ledge, of Lansing, RIchard War-
Newberry Place. ren, of Jackson, Thomas Militzer,

Mr. and Mrs. T Kenneth of Britton, DaVId Aronson, the
Schmidt of BelleVIlle are the bride's brother, and K C Balk, of
brldegro~m 's parents. ' Roxbury, the bridegroom's neph-

The rites at whIch Dr Ray ew.
Kiely {>resided were followed by a Peter Aronson, of Tucson, an-
receptIOn at the Detroit Boat Club other brother of the brIde, gave a
The bride wore her mother's wed- readmg durmg the service.
ding gown of satin and Chantilly The newlyweds vacatIOned on
lace. Her headpIece was a crown Jamai~a They will make their
of stephanotis and IVY, matchmg home m Grosse Pomte
her bouquet Out-of-town guests mcluded Dr.

and Mrs Patrick Roney and Mrs
Honor maid Susan CraIg Grlf- Dennett Hutchinson, of Denver,

flth wore cocktaIl length, floral Colo., the DaVId Hollenbecks, of
print chiffon. Bndesmalds Knsten Bridgewater, N J., Dayna Wood-
and Kate Aronson, of Tucson, bury, of PhIladelphia, Pa , Shetla
AriZ., and LIsa Aronson, of Grosse Hunt and David Vogdes, of Pitts-
Pointe, nif'<:'e<;of the hride Clnd bur~h. Pa. and Mr and Mrs.
KImberly Balk, of Roxbury, N.Y, ErVin Haas, of HIllsboro Beach,
the bridegroom's niece, all chll- Fla.

Jean conducts DSO concerts
The works of composers l"ranz the DSO's resident conductor, Will

Liszt and Richard Wagner Will be be on the podIUm in place of the
featured at this week's Detroit preVIOusly scheduled conductor,
Symphony Orchestra concerts on Jesus Lopez-Cobos, who had to
Thursday, Jan 27, at 8 pm. and cancel due to illness.
Saturday, Jan 29, at 8:30 p.m in Pianist Yefim Bronfman, m his
Ford AudItorium. Kenneth Jean, first appearance with the DSO,

D rb da will perform Llszt's Plano Con-ea om y certo No.2 in A major. Also mak-
ing her DSO debut is soprano

fior Fox Creek Lmda Keirn, who Will sing two
works by Wagner: the Wesen-

Members of the Fox Creek donck Songs and the Immolation
Chapter of Questers will bring Scene from "The Twilight of the
brown bag sandwiches at 11 a m Gods"
next Thursday, Feb. 3, to the Roundmg out the program for
home of Marlene Harle, from the concerts are Liszt's Mephisto
where they wlll travel to the Waltz and Wagner's Overture to
Dearborn home of Mrs. Walter "Tannhauser." Tickets, ranging
Tobin, a member of Ford Village in price from $8 to $17 are avail-
Questers Chapter No 179, who able at the Ford Auditorium box
will gIve a program at 12 30 p.m office, and all CTC outlets. Mas-
on the HIstory of Valentmes. Betty terCard and VISA customers may
Reas IS Mrs Tobm's co-hostess place orders by phone (567-1400)

GROSSE

Among students who received
bachelors degrees from Colorado
State University at winter
commencement exercises Dec. 18
was DANIEL J WILBERDING of
Waverly Lane.

PnolO by Lud Schom.g

Mrs. Wade E. Dougherty

Autunm rites
for Miss Kurtz

The candlelight ceremony at
whIch 1\ern ;,ue h.Ui ll, ddUght~1
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Kurtz,
of Canterbury Road, and Wade E
Dougherty, son of Mr and Mrs
George C Dougherty, of Lake-
pomte Avenue, exchanged mar-
riage vows Saturday, October 9,
was followed by a receptIon at
Lochmoor Club

Presldmg at the 5 30 o'clock
service m the Grosse Pomte Con-
gregational/ American Baptist
Church was The Reverend Dr
Roy Hutcheon

Kelly Kurtz was her sIster's
honor attendant Bndesmalds
were Sue Crocker Kolat, Terry
Reardon MItchell and Demse
Brys. Best man was Abe Tahir.
The bndegroom's brothers, Jon
and ErIk Dougherty, and John
Huvaere ushered~ "

*******************~*******
~HAVING A PARTY? ~
~ SHOP... :

t Party Supply Center :
-it Everything from *t NAPKINS TO NOISEMAKERS! :~ FREE Package of foam cups *

Lo E. with $5.00 purchase, *
-..;. I -' /I •rl with this ad. ..plt.. 1-26-ll3 l
it 21300 HARPER 776-9750 *
• N of 8 Mil'e Rd *
• Hours Mon -Sat 10-7 ************************~***

~ F:~:~~,~~,:,~s",JV
21915 MACK 778-4050

."Sears.

Busy weekend awaits Phase I
An espeCIally busy weekend lies Reservations for center sectIOn

ahead for members of Phase I, seats at $6 per person are being
the group of !>ingle, young adults, taken on a fIrst-call baSIS by Gust
ages 20 through 39, who gather Jahnke, 882.5330 (days), 884-1672
regularly for Sunday evemng pro- (evenmgs).
gram meetmgs at Grosse POinte Cross country skiing (weather
MemOrial Church permitting) will bring Phase I

First activity on the end-of- members to the St. ClaIr Shores
January Phase I agenda IS a Golf Course on Masonic Boulevard
volleyball mght tomorrow, Fn- <l31h Mlle Road), between ltarper
day, Jan 28 All are welcome to and GratIOt, at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
Jom in the games, scheduled to Jan. 30. Track and ski rental fe~
start at 7.30 P m. m MemorIal IS $6.50 for St Clair Shores resl-
Church's Fellowship Hall, and/or dents, $8 50 for non-reSIdents
Jom the players at approximately For those who have theIr own
10 p m at Little Caesar's on Har- equipment, use of the track is
per, near EIght Mile Road, for $250 for reSidents, $3 50 for non-
post-play refreshments reSidents. Additional mformatIon

Phase I members who have re- may be obtamed by calling 294-
served tickets for the evemng WIll 1591 or 775-5016
form car pools In the MemorIal Phase I's program meetmg this
Church parklfig lot at 6.45 pm Sunday e,:emng, at 7 45 pm, will
Saturday, Jan 29, leavmg feature Sister ,Alethea Broker, of
promptly at 7 p m for Wayne Saint Matthew s Church, as guest
State Um vers/ty' s HIl berry speaker
1'hl"l1trl" <'ilHi 11 pl"rfnrm'ln('p of She Will deSCribe the heartaches
Christopher Frv's comedv. "Rmg and hapPiness !,he comes aCI O~~
Around the Moon" dally III her Chrlshan Service mm-

. . istry to those in need, such as a
Curtam time IS 8 P m. Ticket- newly-arflved-in-Amenca Cambo-

holders who prefer can rendezv- dian family in need of Jobs
ous With th~ Phase I.contingent at and housmg, and clothing, and
7:40 pm In the HIlberry lobby furniture, and toys, and food, and
rather than take the car pool dishes, and language teachers. .
route. Everyone's urged to go on and rflends to follow through see-
to The Traffic Jam post-perfor- mg that famIly's needs contl~ue to
mance for a snack "en group" be met. -

_Slate workshops for single people
A Single LI.ving series of three difference between being alone

workshops Will be presented by and being lonely, and will offer in-
the Oakland Um verslty Con- formation on how to make it alone
~inuum Center on Tuesday even- ID a couple-Oriented world.
mgs In the Grand PriX Room of "Making Copnections With
Troy's Somerset Mall Feb 1 People," scheduled for Feb 8, WIll
through 15 focus on helpmg single people de-

velop new and more satisfymg re-
lationships, Including mformatlOn
on how to reach out to others.

"Roles, RelatIOnships and Sex-
uality," on Feb 15, WIll help
people defme who they are sex-
ually, and WIll include a discus-
sion of fears, expectatIOns and
values

}\. ..~...,;n",,, f ~~r

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationa Iand

American Baptist
Church

'2~1I( halronll" at I olhrop
9 30 & 11 15

"ON BEING
PATIENT"

Habakkuk 2 124

CrIb room fa<:Jhl1es •

Church School at
9 30 only

Dr Ro\ R Hutcheon
R~' J ..< k E <;kIle~

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
Church service

ReligIOUS EducatIOn
1030 AM

FAMILY SERVICE
"THE TIMES

OF YOUR LIVES"
Diane Jones, Ph D

The Rev Brooks Walker
17150 '\faumee

881 0420

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1178 AUDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL"WHAT
NATURE
PLANS"

Trading Plans
10a m Interprellng the

BIble mto Today's LIVIng
Nped prayer help or 1151 of
olher a~tlvilies call 882 5.327
nR "ARAH SOLAnA and

her minISters
.IrE available

61 Grosse POinte Blvd.
SU-4341

CHRIST CHURCH
I
j ~ ~l\lJ ~, .. '--

, - ~~t'
The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOII

PflnClpa I serv ICes.

') I') a m Holy Fu{harm & (hur{h 'id1001
I t I') a m Mornln); Prayer and Sermon

Holy fuchaml fIr\! Sunday

In/am. (l1,e prnllded - /lOth Ierr Hi!J

Olher services - Holy EUl haml
') ~O pm Sarurday
8 00 a m - Sunday
') 30 a m - Tuesday

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

Servlee~
Sunday~ 10 30 a m

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Road at
Wedgewood Drive

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5640

WONhlp and Church
School - 9 15a m

Church Worship
-llam

Paul F Kepplf'r Pastor
Mark Hln A-S! Paslor

Inon-denommallonal)
21760 Ra\en Road

l':a,1 Detroll
iJu,1 We~t of I 94

of Toepfer

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
, CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
GrOSSe Polate Woods

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

9 30 a m Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

103Oa1O
Choral Euchllrlsl and

Sprmon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDAY
Rector RobEn E NeUy

Lookmg For Friendship
and BIble Teachmg?

Dial
a

Prayer
884-0369

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of
Christ, SClenhst

(.,rosse POInte Farms
282 Chalfonle

near Kerbv Road
Sen Ices

Sunday 10 30 a m
Wednesday 8 00 P m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Imfanl care pro\lded I

REo\OI"<G ROO\t
106 KERCHEVAL

0:\ THE HILL
10 a m to 5 pm
Monday Saturday

Thursday
10 a m to 8 pm

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

"WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT 8 P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2

MONDAY, FEB. 7
CHANNEL 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

SALEM MEMORIAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE PO Ir.'TE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

St. Paul Ev.
4,. Lutheran

-it-or \ Churctt
~ 881-6670

l- ; Chalfonle and
, 'J? Lothrop

WorshIp
9 15 Family Servl(:e

IIAM
Nursery 9 15 & II A M

Sunday School 9 15
Rev Kenneth R Lenlz,

Janet Marvar. Vicar

20571 Vermer
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Moros~ and Vernier Roads)

AA6 -lIOO
930 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults. Youth
and Children

II 00 WORSHIP
Chlldrl'n'<; Learmng Center and

Nurserv PrOVIded

COME GROW WITH US

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9 15a m Church School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchlenfell
Dial a Prayer 884.()369

~

q :lO .I< 11 :lO Wor<;hlp ServIces
10 :lO Study Hour

Crib Care thru age 5

"JOURNEY TO JUSTICE"
Th(' Rev Dr LoiS M Wilson

HILall:ellllore Dr. otli-A.Prlyer
88Z-53:Jt. Z4 br. Muno.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

THE CRYSTAL CENTER
• Finest Quality Lead Crystal
• Savings up to 60%
Give Crystal tfte gift tbey will remember
• Weddings • Amiversaries • Birthdays

& ~~7

r<V;; t.)-"
~y ~

For Valentines Giving Visit Our Crystal Zoo
Starting at S7 .95

Ask about our crystal clear guarantee
19866 MACK AVE. Between 7 & a Mile, G.P.W.

343-9078
HOUr! Moo Tue< Wed f" Sot 10 5 Tnur! 1111 7

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
Channel 17 9:00 prn-1 0:30 pm

Tuesday, FebruafY 1, 1913

de Bary Travel Inc.
17850 Maumee/Cor Fisher Rd
Grosse POinte, Mf 48230
881.3147

For Details and Literature

,c'\'" ~w

6
<~

II
I
I~) ~,p--

'"

......,.. ,,-

MICHIGAN SHI::LF DiiTRI8UTORS
1111133 EAST WARREN AVENUE
DETROIT MICHIGAN 411224

PHONE 131311184 71leO

AFTER HOLIDA Y BLUES?
NEVER BEFORE SUCH A BARGAIN!

One Week personally escorted by
Mireille Wilkinson

trip to Belgium, Holland and France
February 26-March 5

$825.00 + Taxes Based on Double Dc.
$125.00 Single Sup.

R.T. Detroit/Brussels via SABENA BELGIAN WORLD AIRLINES
• All transfers by Motor Coach
• Contmental Breakfast
• 2 nights accommodatIOn In Belgium
• 4 Stars Centrally located Hotels
• 4 nights accommodation In Pans
• Private Parties In Friends Homes and lots of fun'

IDEAL VALENTINE PRESENTl

\
I
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Come see Arpln's
fabu lous 198 \

collection of
fash IOn furs. expertly

crafted 1010 today's
excllln/: new desl~ns

. and of course,
you are assured

of fine quallly and
value when you

shop ArpIn's

484 PeliSSIer Street
Wmdsor. 1-519-25, ')612

Dally 9 to 5 )0, Fn to 9

LINC Past-President Lisa Mor
reale attended a Human Re-
sources Forum at the State Fair
Grounds Jan. 19. New DetrOit,
Inc., the same orgamzatlOn whIch
germ mated the LINC Idea III 1971,
sponsored the forum for human
resources orgamzations Em-
ployes and representatIves of
more than 100 organizatIOns
gathered for panel dISCUSSIOnsand
to exchange Ideas geared to en-
hance each other's operatIOn and
worth to the community

While Jumor League members
are the primary contributors to
this program, "Glve Hand-Me
Downs A Second Change" happily
accepts contrIbutIOns of c10tlimg
in good conditIOn from anyone
prepared to make a donatIOn

Call Windmill
Pointe member

Mrs. C. Richard Abbott WIll
welcome members of the Wind-
mill Pointe Garden Club to her
home next Wednesday, Feb. 2, at
11.30 a.m. for a bring-your-own
sandwich luncheon and a program
featurmg guest speaker Ron Bren-
ton, whose tOPIC IS gardening
under hghts.

* *

LINC column space IS prOVIded
monthly by the Grosse Pointe
News as a community service
Operation LINC needs your gen-
erous support of time and con-
tributions. We are a non-profit,
volunteer organizatIon which
helps numprous Wayne C(lunty
agencies. To volunteer or to do-
nate usable goods, please call us
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m to
2 p.m. at 331-6700. All donations
are tax deductible.

Helpmg Hands help LINC Each
year employes of Allstate Insur-
ance In Michigan sponsor fund
raismg events, supported by com-
pany matching funds. Together,
these funds make up Allstate Em-
ployes' Helping Hands Fund. ThiS
year, LINC was fortunate to be
designated as one of the reCIp-
Ients.

Helpmg Hands presented LINC
with a check for $300 to purchase
institutional size cookware (a
need LINC has been trying to fIll
for several months). Accordmg to
Rene WIlson of Allstate. "We
were impressed with the effort
you are making to Improve the
CIrcumstances of those in need."

Fur "'ppcralul for OIPr .')7 lPan

***

The Community IJNC

Park In the Downtown
Parking Garage -

Park at PeliSSier

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

ARPIN FURS
Of WiNdSOR

57th

JanuaryFUR
SALE

882-5885
63 Kercheval

Colomal Federal Bldg
SUite 201E

Lost & Found

* * *

For many organizatIOns, the
first month of a new year repre-
sents a month of planning and
brainstorming designed to make
the current year more successful
than the last.

At Operation LINC (Lmking In-
dividuals to Needs In the Com-
mumty), January has mdeed been
a month of plannmg: planning for
a reVIsed internal structure, for
new ways of raismg funds, for the
organization's fIrst annual report
(which will replace the semi-an-
nual newsletter), for the annual
meetmg in March WIth a speCIal
party featurIng the work of
MlChlgan artists, for nommatmg
and votmg on a new board and for
the debut of the LINC slide pre-
sentatIOn thIS sprIng

Weekly meetmgs of LINC's fu-
ture plannIng and eval uatioll
commIttee, chaIred by L!1'Il'C
Past-President Sue Albright, have
been held for several weeks to ex-
amine LINC's current structure
and ways in which It might be
streamhned to enhance the or-
ganization's effIciency. The com-
mittee's recommendations Will be
presented to the board early thiS
year with expectatIons for some
excitmg changes.

LINC has a joint venture of
sorts with the Jumor League of
DetrOIt. "Give Hand-Me-Downs A
Second Change," a project imtlat-
ed by the League's ChIld advocacy
committee to distribute second
hand clothes to needy Detroit area
children, joined forces with LINC
last fall. League members con.
trIbute the clothing. LINC aIds in
its distribution to needy Wayne
County familIes and agencies.

LINC IS already planning fOI
sprIng - that fix-up, paint-up,
clean-up time of year when LINC
helps neighborhood block clubs
freshen up theIr homes and parks
with donations of lumber and
fencing mlitenals and paint and
cleaning products. And sprmg IS a
busy time for the Farm-A-Lot
program; Its needs range from
rakes to rototillers to fertihzer
and fencing

LINC will sohcit all these items
and more In preparation for
spring clealling and. gardening.
Those of you who WIsh to get a
head start on sprmg might begin
now to check basements and gar-
ages for home repaIr and re-
juvenatIOn supplies lOU no longer
need . . and contrIbute them to
LINC.

('

881.5818
881.2221 ~

pboW by DlooDe O'Keefe

* * *
SCOTT ROWE, son

of AMY ROWE, of
Lincoln Road, is a nat-
ional merit scholar-
ship semifinalist.
Scott is a senior at'
Roeper City and
Country SChool.

Short and
to the Pointe
Among Wayne State

Umversity students
recently elected to
membership in WSU's
chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, the national
honorary scholastic
society, are LOIS M.
CATLIN, of Anita Av-
enue, CATHERINE
M. FOLEY, of Mid-
dlesex Boulevard, and
LORAINE S. GOULD,
of Fairway DrIve.

LAMP SALE
200/0 oft

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK Ave.
Nelt ,. G,....". POitOffic.

885-8839
P S 8"n9 Vour (amp for

Cu,tom Frttln9

area. It prOVIdes general infor-
maJlOn linking persons 60 years
and older and their families to a
variety of commumty agencies
and services

The S.O.C. office, located in
Room 105 of Ferry School on Ros-
lyn Road, is open between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays. S.O.C.'s
phone number is 882-9600. All calls
are kept confidential.

New TowlI dilemmas lade alter a WELCOME
WAGON call • -
As WELCOME WAGON Representative. It'S my
Job to help you make the most QJ. yoU!" new nlllgh-
borhood Shopping Areas Communlty opportuni-
ties SpeCial attrac!IOns Lots 01 tIPS to save you
time and money
Plus 8 basket of gifts tor your lamily I'll
be listening for your call •
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding. .nd EIIi.g.-
mente tool

l1ffimJiUtlfqo~
Grolle Pointe •. . .. ... ~.
~l el.I,Shor ••

QUt/IT!) NursmK
Care

821-3525

fl04S

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MJrH

Moving or Becoming Engaged?"
Getting Settled Made Simple

AICCIaJlyFW16
REMODELING

SALE
This Month Only

Any Stole
Any Coat

Remodeled
Compare Our Prices

Cleaning - Repairs - No Job Too Small-
FREE ESTIMATES

Formerly Alaskan Fur Factory
19471MlckA,." BrtUI Pollt•• _
Open Man -Sat. 10-6 882-3171

PIANOS WANTED
Grands. Spinels. Consoles

TOP PqlCES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - RENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
7:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.

St. Paul School Gymnasium
170 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

Anyone who has had cardiac
illness, heart surgery, is
overweight, physically in-
active, has high blood pres-
sure, high cholesterol, or
is a heavy smoker.

Medically Supervised
Exercise Program

CALL 343-4357

JOIN AT ANY TIME!

WHERE:

WHEN:

WHO:

WHAT:

Am".,.. Inc/ud. Am/Ie*' HM/lh Serv_ St Clair Ambulelory Cer. Corpor.tlon S, CI.lr R.ne' C.ntor .nd Tho O.ford In"ltu'. Inc

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL INVITES
"

YOU TO ENJOY
J I I I! 11 HI L l II

SOME HEARTY EXERCISE

Pewabic hosts
colhge exhibit

Clay Art, an exhibition of the
work of graduate and advanced
ceramic students at Cranbrook
Academy of Art, the Center for
Creative Studies, Eastern Mich-
igan University, the University of
Michigan and Wayne State Uni-
verslty, selected by Instructors at
their respective schools, is on dis-
play at Detroit's historic Pewabic
Pottery, located on East Jefferson
Avenue opposite Detroit's Water-
works Park, now through Satur-
day, Feb. 12.

AdmisSIOn and parking are free
at the pottery The Pewabic gal-
lery is open from 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, and
from noon to 4:30 p.m. Sundays.

Experimentation IS the thread
tying the Clay Art exhibit toget-
her, according to Donald
Durocher, president of the non-
profit Pewabic Society, Inc.,
whIch owns and operates the 75-
year-old, nationally renowned
ceramics learning center,
museum and gallery, which re-
cently began reviving the hand-
made productIon tile business on /I~( ~i .
which the pottery's reputation was v _ J ! •
built during the first half of the :{ ~. A

century. / dtt \
Many of the young ceramIsts S .. hIS 0 C k

employ the traditional ceramic oroptnmsts e p e • e wor e e e
vessel as a starting point, using
the three-dimensional surface VALeRIE CAPPER (seated, left), president t~e. Pointe Sor~ptimists, sp0l!sored by Sorop-
much as a painter would use a of the Grosse Pointe Soroptimist Club, shows tlmlst International of DetrOIt, was m June,
canvas. Others use clay as an ab- the Pointe Soroptimists' $1000 gift check to 1956 - and the club has been healthy and ac-
~~~:;;m~r figurative sculpture S.O.C. (Services for Older citizens) to LOUISE tive ever since. Community service remains its

Pewabic is partially funded TeWALT (seated, right), past-president of chief objective: the Pointe Soroptimists' consti-
through grants from the Michigan S.O.C. Standing (left to right) are LEE tution contains these words: "The object of the
Councll for the Arts, the National MAYER and MADELYN KIMBALL, co-chair- Club shall be to promote the objects of the
Endowment for the Arts, corpor- men of the Soroptimists' Senior Project, DO- Soroptimist International ... and to apply
ate and private foundations and in- LORES GOODGER, Soroptimists' treasurer, them toward the betterment of local condi-
dlvldual contrIbutIons and mem- and FRAN SCHONENBERG, S.O.C.'s current tions."
bershil?s. president. The first organizational meeting of

SI t S din 0 S h t ThIS is exactly what the Pointea e can aVIan ymp ony concer SoroptImists intend by their don-
The Scandinavian Symphony Julie Frentrup, soprano, David alion to S.O.C. The Soroptim,ists'

Orchestra, Douglas Morrison, Reynolds, tenor, and Dann Beggs, check (they say there will be
conductor, will present the third bass, in a concert version of "La more) WIll enable seniors who
concert of its 53rd season on Traviata," Act II, Scene I The have no money and need some to
Saturday, Feb. 12, at 8:20 p.m. at second half will feature the MICh- borrow it, mterest free, use it and
the. Southfie~d High School Audi- igan Mormon Concert ChOIr. pay it back when they can.
torlUm, 10 Mlle and Lahser Roads. Tickets at $4.50 for adults, $2 25 -S.O.C is a non-profit corpor-
" The. first half of the"pr~gram, for students may be purchased at ation headed by a board of direc-

A NIght at the Opera, WIll fea- the door or reserved by calling tors and made up of residents of
ture Riva Capellari, soprano, 535-1330 or 644-9203. the Grosse PomtelH.arper Woods

Thursday, January 27, 1983
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

4-5 bedroom brick tudor In the Park pTlced m the 50's

Large 3 bedroom colomal on Devonshire, prIced In the 70's

Large reSidential lot off Lakeshore Drive In the Farms

Lakeshore Dnve lot, large and well pnced
I

OUR OTHER LISTINGS INCLUDE
Charmmg 3 bedroom home With attractive natural fireplace on Hollywood

III GIO:.:.l: POHlt", Woods

269 Lothrop _ Three bedroom, IIf.: bath, bnck ranch 10 Farms New CJ A,
attached garage, ImmedIate occupancy Priced m the 80's - Terms
available

$1M 6eaItY Co
StrQnflman
&. A5aoe!atft
T$ppan Galtery
of HOrnet
Tolefl and
A,$OCl4f$$
Y-Ol,EIl9blood_ftY.}nc.

Palms.-Queef1 Rea~rs
JII" Saroe ~
SChulles AefIl f;~

~ ...
ANI fslate, Inc.t
Better Homes
& Gard(l1l$
~&
Hendr~, InC.

Shor~
...... ,.... - ~-.... '+ ......... _.1

Grone Pointe Rea' Estate
Exchange Memben

Borland Au()Qtales
qf Earl KOlm ~
Wm J. Champloo.eo
Century ~1 LOCnffiOQf

o.nMIer. aller,
Wll$O!l and StrQ/l. 1M

A.G Edgar &
Aa$OC~S
GOOdmll'l, Pierce

~. ~I~'V.
, Gr04Wt PQlnle

/j> ~ EslAlt8 eo
Higble .lMaxon, Inc.
Jot'tnflOne &
Jotmeton!1. Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch ,
R4\altOt'S. Ino
Monroe &. A.$OCiaf*
Realty

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

1689 BROADSTONE _ CUSTOM BUILT TUDOR located on a double loti 1 Featurmg 3 bedrooms,
family room, 21f.:baths, study, 3rd floor expansion With heat, electric, and plumbmg, attached 2
car garage 1 $115,000

775 UNIVERSITY _ One of the cleanest homes in Grosse Pomte City! BEAUTIFUL decor m thIS 3
bedroom brick bungalow, family room, modern kitchen, central aJr, recreation room With wet
bar L C terms

20690 VERNIER CIRCLE _ In the Woods - Immaculate Dutch Colomal With 3 or 4 bedrooms,
spacIOus Iutchen WIth built-ms, Ilk baths, famdy room, 2lk car garage With opener Owners are
~nxlOnc; $104 900

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
22 WEBBER PLACE _ An outstandmg home of craftsmanshIp and artistic beauty Beautiful decor

WIth updated modern convemences. Built to the standards of the most exactmg executive A most
prestigIOus estate $600,000.
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CALL US FOR DETAILS, PRICES AND INFORMATION

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2.5
912 BERKSHIRE - Handsome Enghsh tudor Lovely natural wood-

work Hardwood floors Many x-tras 4 b r 's plus 3rd floor sUIte

401 MANOR - offers a chOIce Farms locatIOn Three b r 's WIth
GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY to give you peace of mmd!
Charmmg CIrcular stair ImmedIate occupancy See It Sunday

Our Mediterranean Villa m the Park' At 1231 DEVONSHIRE you'll
discover so much "old world" craftsmanship plus a very hveable
4-5 b r famIly home A JOy to explore

In the Woods at 20070 BAL TREE - A mfty 3 b r, II'.! story WIth
several ways to fmance Attractive upper 70's ac;kmg price PrIvate
park at the end of the street

CHERRYHURST ESTATE - Lakeshore Drive property, 8 bedroom
stone tudor, generous terms avaJlable ThiS home must be seen
to be appreciated Excellent workmanship on the endless num-
ber of details Breath-taking view of Lake St Clair

GREAT BUYS FOR 1983
Open Sunday 2 to 5 Come see us!

943 Hidden Lane - Grosse Pointe Woods - Center entrance
brick ranch, large slate foyer, three bedrooms, 2lk baths,
paneled famlly room, nestled 10 a qUiet cul-de-sac, Circular
drive. Room for tennis court Land Contract terms. Now
$148,500. Vacant Make offer

BEST BUY IN THE PARK
1403 Kensington - New England style colonial, marble foyer

kitchen with breakfast area built-m, 4 bedrooms, 2lk baths sol~
arium. TERMS or FHA FINANCING, 12lk%, 30 yrs. '

Income - 3 Bedrooms, LR, DR, Kit, separate furnaces, only $69,500.
Land Contract terms.

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw - Bungalow - Two bedrooms,
family room. $30,500. Land Contract terms.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Vacant - 314 HIllcrest - recently redecorat-
ed, new carpeting, new elec. serVIce, modern kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, Land Contract Terms Near transportation,
schools, and Pier. WJll rent With option to buy $700 per month
Price reduced, $69,500

St. Clair Shores - 21616 Englehardt - Small ranch, three bedrooms,
I one bath, paneled famJly room Great Buy' L.C Terms
Commercial Property - 160' near Eastland $179,000.

Newcomers ... Residents . Buying or Selling We're proud of our
listings, and proud of our sales results. Call us to see why

FIRST OFFERING - In the heart of Grosse Pomte on beautiful Wash-
ington Road - a most gracious 4 bedroom colonial that's Just
oozmg with charm Very spufy conditIOn. Call for an appointment
and details. It won't last long

FIRST OFFERING - Transferred owner is crushed to leave thIs ador-
able 3 bedroom colomal m the Farms. Plush off-whIte carpetmg
Crisp off-whIte walls Intenor Just redecorated. Assume the eXlst-
mg $50,000 Land Contract Mid-90's Call 886-3800 to see it

SOMETHING FOR EVERY TASTE AND CHECKBOOK' VARIETY
AND HELPFULNESS ARE OUR STRENGTHS. CALL B86-38OO
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT.

4-ROOM OFFICE SUITE, comes with thiS handsome Mt Vernon col-
omal in the Park I Two fireplaces, 2-car attached garage and all the
amenities of a lovely 4-bedroom home And several fmancmg op-
tions includIng large assumable mortgage Mid-90's.

NORTH DEEPLANDS DREAM HOUSE I A storybook Cape Cod With so
many extras, and so much charm plus our GuardIan Home War-
ranty. Three fireplaces (one m the master bedroom) A breathtak-
mg 22' "keepmg room .. The kmd of executive home we call one-
of-a.klnd! Practically mamt~nance free and loaded With custom
features Several fmancmg optIons

ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC Cute as a button, Ilk story 10 the Woods.
With a surprIse 4th bedroom I Land Contract & other terms Now
$76,900

MINI-MANSION RIGHT ON THE LAKE I Mlcou-bUIlt 10 1961 this gra-
cious lakefront home doesn't demand a staff of servants; You can
live in everyone of its' nrne rooms and enJoy Its beautifully treed
and landscaped gardens m 1983 style A true treasure - tucked
away on an almost hidden Court Call for detaJis

117646 MACK
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FIRST OFFERING - A MOST UNIQUE
CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE - Profes-
SIOnally decorated throughout With custom
window treatments, hardwood floors, mod-
ern new kitchen and a very special master
bedroom smte with cathedral ceiling and
spacIOus adjoimng bath WIth a step-down
Jacuzzi Better call for additional details
. thiS IS a rare offermg . very well
Priced under $100,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH - Im-
maculate 2 bedroom home features attach-
ed garage, screened terrace, new carpet
and decor, a real opportumty In the MID.
SEVENTIES

OXFORD ROAD - Motivated seller wants
your offer on thiS 3 bedroom, 2lh bath, cen-
ter entrance colonial featurmg cathedral
cellmg family room With wet bar and fire-
place, central air, and EXCEPTIONAL
LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

BALFOUR ROAD - ThiS flOe family home fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a Mutschler
kitchen and loads of charming leaded glass
wmdows Priced at only $84,900.

;RENTALS AVAILABLE - We have 2 beautiful
homes available m Grosse Pointe at rea.
sonable rentals Call for details

r - - ---

~
~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169 Mack A venue at Oxford Road

88.!-B310

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TlME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 $132,500.00
903 CANTERBURY

Brick colonial - 5 bedrooms - 2lh baths -
Country kitchen With buJlt.ms - Family
room with fireplace. Easy Land Contract
terms.

Prestwictl: off MllCk - 4 bedrooms - 2lk baths
_ on extra large lot Large lutchen - at-
tached garage Must see ..

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000

21421 SLOAN DR - Harper Woods, one bed-
room condominium apartment on 2nd floor.
PrICe reduced

816 WASHINGTON - Tudor style 6 bedroom,
21f.:BA, 2 story home at good pTlce.

1584BRYS - A very neat bungalow with extra
bedrooms, good condItion

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
953 HOLLYWOOD - Newer custom bUilt
colomal Just off Mormngslde, 21h baths, 1st
floor laundry, ma,ly hne features and amen-
ItIes Great terms 10% Land Contract

Incomparable pricE' $128,000. See
It Sunday or call today for detaJls

21312 VAN K DRIVE - Four bedroom, 2lk
bath Woods colomal featuring family room
With natural fireplace, new kitchen, rec
room, central IIlr condltlomng Call for de-
taIls

901 Moorland, Grosse POinte Woods
782 LoraIne, Gro"se Pomte City
424 Rivard, Grosse POinte City
20420 Lennon, Harper Woods

TOLES & ~
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL T0RS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

75 HALL PLACE One of the most popular loca-
tions in the Farms I Three bedroom colomal
near all conveniences. Family room, 11k
baths, furnace with central AC, 2 car at-
tached garage on ~foot lot

35 LAKECREST - A qmet lane off Lakeshore
Road in the Farms Umque contemporary
with exceptional patio and landscaping.
Family room, 30 foot living room With gal-
lery ceiling, four bedrooms, three baths

169 STEPHENS - PRIME LOCATION IN THE
FARMS Mt. Vernon colomal with spacious
rooms, lJbrary, family room, fIrst floor
bedroom and bath plus five bedrooms and
four baths on second floor, recreation
room, four fireplaces, large lot

599 RIVARD - Family room, lJbrary, master
suite with beamed cathedral ceiling, three
other bedrooms and 2lk baths, fmished
basement.

A HEATED INDoOR POOL IS a unique fedtw-"
m this colonial in Grosse Pointe Shores
Family room, three spacious bedrooms,
central air conditioning Land Contract.

OPl:N SUNDAY 2.5
663 UNIVERSITY - MOVE.IN CONDITION 1

Four bedroom English with library, 2lk
baths, attractive breakfast room With
beamed ceJlmg, rec. room. Recently dec-
orated and new carpeting m so'mfj rooms.

William E. Keane
Ann W Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Tole!'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINT£ FARMS OFFICE
188-4200 88&-5800

OUT-OF-AREA, CALL TOll FREE
1-800-247.5200 ext. 33

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

1865 Allard, Grosse POInte Woods
194 ME'rrlweather, Grosse POinte Farms
85 Moros.c;,Grosse POinte Farms
21640 Eastbrook Ct , Grosse POinte Woods

, ,

C.W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C. Coo
Mary F Ferber

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

FIRST OFFERING
800 NOTRE DAME - Colonial situated on a
6O-foot lot near school, shoppmg and the Neigh.
borhood Club Den, 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, rec-
reation room and central air conditioning.

Ichweltzer.~Better
R@olEltate,ln( I.111MH~m~~,

Two names you can trust

INTEREST RATES ARE "DOWN" ANDTHE HOUSES ARESELLING-CALL US TODAY
FOR A PROFESSIONAL MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME - OPEN TlL 9 00 P M.

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

FIRST OFFERINGS
1875 NORWOOD - Dehghtful 4 bedroom colonial in impeccable condition, spacious rooms, recently

decorated Livmg room with natural fireplace, formal dinmg room and family room, a real
opportumty - prIced to sell! OPEN SUNDAY. (F.006). 886-4200

22001 SHOREPOINTE - Lovely one of a kind condo, beautIful lower level with fireplace All newly
decorated, all new kitchen appliances, private patio With BBQ and sprmkler system OPEN
SUNDAY (G.032). 886-4200.

1523 ANITA _ 5 year Land Q)ntract with 20% down, 3 bedroom, hvmg room WIth natural fireplace
eating area WIth bay wmdow in kitchen. {G-040} 886-4200. '

1949 HUNTINGTON - This home IS In move-m condition, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air,
updated kItchen With dIshwasher and disposal. New carpeting, budget heat, $64 OO'MO Land
Contract terms (G-039) 886-4200.

20498 BEAUFAIT - Lovely 4 bedroom bungalow newly decorated through-out, lots of storage
Beautiful heated Florida room, tiled basement and underground spnnkler system OPEN SUN.
DAY (G.038) 886-4200.

1649 BRYS _ An ongmal Grosse Pomte farm house Charmmg 3 bedroom Dutch colomal WIth
hardwood floors and newer carpetmg throughout Good Simple assumptIOn (G-033) 886-4200

L,\ YON _ ATTENTION Boaters - Luxury colonial on "60 foot canal" - featuring 4 bedrooms-
21f.:baths _ famJly room - boat hoist and much more - excellent terms (F.760) 886-5800

EASTBROOK CT. - Woods - ExecutIve 4 bedroom colomal on pTlvate cul-de-sac - over 2,300
square feet - famJly room, centra.l aIr, and more - $119,900 (F-750) 886-5800.

BY APPOINTMENT
HAWTHORNE _ Woods - Ilk story Cape Cod style home featurmg 3 large bedrooms, family room,

fireplace, attached garage, beautiful location, all terms offered (F-735) 886-5800
1114 BEDFORD _ Wonderful 5 bedroom colomal WIth 2lh baths, modern kitchen WIth built-ms

Underground sprmkler system (G-952). 886-4200.
BE AUF AIT _ A pnme reSidence m every detaJl - Immaculate condition - well decorated - 3

bedrooms, dImng room, fireplace, all terms offered $61,500 (F-702) 886-5800
CHARMING DUTCH COLONIAL - G P City - A "Story Book" home - superb condItIOn - famJly

room, fIreplace, 3 bedrooms, beautiful locatIOn - $72,900 (F-709) 886:.5800
MOORLAND _ Large luxury 5 bedroom executive colomal - "1st floor laundry", ail new carpetmg

and decor, many additIOnal features $164,500 (F.739) 886-5800.
LOTHROP _ Farms - Cozy colonial, professional decor and landscapmg, exceptional condition,

ftreplace, finished rec room, fantastic terms! (F-711) 886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

790 MIDDLESEX - PRICE REDUCED. Fam-
~ly r~m, first floor 12ll..nd..ryt thrPe bed ..
rooms, 21h baths, recreatIOn room, central
aIr condItIomng, burglar alarm, Land Con-
tract.

273 TOURAINE - Beautiful Early American
colomal, central air conditioning, two fire-
places, family room With bar, five bed-
rooms, 3lk baths, recreatlon room. LAND
CONTRACT.

34 ELM COURT - Four bedroom colonial In a
park-like setting Llbrary, recreation room,

!il ~ntral au condltioning"mtge. aasumpUon.
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NEWER - Three bedroom colomal with out-
standmg 8OxI55' lot, not to mentlOn the fam-
Ily room With Franklm stove, attached gar-
age, central air and Land Contract ft.
nancmg Seller will also conSider paymg
closmg costs to prOVide 12.5% fixed rate
mortgage

NEAR SOUTH HIGH featurmg 2,700 square
feet, four bedrooms plus third floor framed
for two more bedrooms. Priced at $99,000
WIth attractive seller fmancmg.

BALFOUR ROAD - Center entrance colomal
WIth pool Sunroom, family room & hard to
hnd 1st floor bedroom & bath Three large
hedrooms, library & 2 baths on 2nd Rec
room With bar Central ror Many extras

McKINLEY PLACE - FiVe bedroom, 21k bath
reSIdence with maids rooms & garage
apartment Modern kitchen. Card room,
den & 24x14 step down family room. Four
car garage.

McMILLAN, 218-4bedroom 2 bath reSIdence with
country kitchen and 20 ft family room 2 fire-
places 50 ft. lot 2 car garage.

PEACH TREE - Four bedroom, 21k bath col-
omal near the Hunt Club Den & famIly
room Attached garage. Price reduced.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Outstandmg 6 bed-
room, 5lh bath English on l00x55O lot Mod-
ern kitchen Library With hreplace. Rec.
room With fireplace Apartment over at-
tached garage Call for further detaIls

RIVARD - Attractive 2 bedroom ranch plus
family room Deep lot WIth rock garden &
tall pmes

ROBERT JOHN - Ranch. Three bedrooms, Ilh
baths. Library & enclosed terrace. Rec.
room, 21h car garage

N ROSEDALE - Near Marter Road in St
Clair Shores ChOice of either a 4 bedroom
3 bath ranch at $110,000 or a 3 bedroom, }l,~
bath ranch at $79,500.

ROSE TERRACE - Cape Cod Library & fam-
Ily room 1st floor laundry. 1st floor bed-
room & bath Two bedroom & bath on 2nd.
Extras mclude central vacuum, central air,
secunty system & attached garage

SHELDEN ROAD - Unique settmg for this 5
bedroom, 31,'z bath New England Farm-
house Modern kItchen & faml1y room com-
bmatlOn 1st floor laundry

STEPHENS ROAD - O..er 5,000 sq ft colo-
mal Paneled hbrary WIth fireplace Faml1y
room with fireplace & bar 1st floor bed
room & llh baths Five bedrooms, 4 baths
on 2nd Three car attached garage

VENDOME - Four bedroom colonial Library
& family room Rec room BUilt by Mlcou

WILLOW LANE - Secluded locatIOn m the
Farms near the Country Club Five bed-
room, 31,'z bath New England Farmhouse
Den plus 21x20 ft heated garden room With
bar Maid's room Central lUr 2 cat att
garage

YORKSHIRE - Two hedroom ranch 10 DetrOIt
near Grosse Pomte Enclosed terrace 6O-ft
lot VA & FHA terms acceptable $39,500

PEAL TORS

882-5200

83 Kercheval Avenue

"mfll('h;fl~ p(lIoplt>
"nd how"f.'s

u.;th ;mflf{;II"t ;on ~~

886-3400

IIID
IIIGBIE
MAXON

FIRST OFFERING

ffiLLCREST - Three bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low near Chalfonte 21-ft family room Rec
room Only $69,000

LAKE SHORE - Beautiful modern reSidence
Large foyer With Circular stairs Library &
famlly room ist floor laundry 2nd floor
has master bedroom WIth fireplace, 2
dressmg rooms & 2 baths, 2 family bed-
rooms each With pnvate bath & 2 maid's
rooms With bath Many luxury amemtles

SEVERN, 1901-4bedroom 21,'z bath Colomal Lib-
rary & family room Rec room 90ft mcely
landscaped lo~ 2 car aU garage

LANARK - Near Moros!> & I 94 Two bedroom
bungalow Completely redecorated New
roof Immediate possessIOn $30,500

LEXINGTON - Three bedroom, 2 bath seml-
ranch Tiled & paneled basement 50 ft lot
Immediate possesslOn $79,000

FAMILY ROOM AND DEN - Four bedroom
2lh bath, newer 3,000 square foot colomal With
first floor laundry, $132,000

FISHER ROAD - Engl1sh With 3 bedrooms,
11k baths Den. Two car garage.

GARY LANE - In Lake Shore Vl1lage Updat-
ed 2 bedroom condommium townhouse
Central air

GRAYTON - Near Harper m DetrOit Three
bedroom coloma!' KItchen WIth breakfast
room Screened porch Two car garage
Low 40's

LAKE SHORE - SpaciOUS 11k story contem-
porary on 300 feet of Lake Shore Road frontage
m the Shores Circular staIrs, 21x25-ft famlly
room WIth bar 17-ft llbrary WIth fireplace.
Two faml1y bedrooms on 1st & 3 family bed-
rooms & den on 2nd. 51k baths. 2 malds rooms
& bath. Four car heated garage SWlmmmg
pool Built by Mast in the 50's with many out-
standipg features.

1ST OFFERING - Three bedroom colomal 10
the Farms. Famlly room New carpetmg on
1st floor. Freshly decorated Newer drive
and roof Garage

MARYLAND - TWQ family flat, 3 bedrooms
each \.lmt. Separate basements WIth rec
rooms Separate furnaces & utllltles Three
car garage

WOODS COLONIAL _ $70's. BeautIfully decorated three bedroom colomal With many custom fea-
tures Newer Mutschler kitchen, family room With a raIsed brick hearth fireplace - new in 1978

FOUR BEDROOM - $70's NIce "Tudor" m attractive area of the Park. Features natural woodwork,
newly remodeled kItchen, along With a new furnace Especially mce 10 25% mortgage aVlUlable
With 20% down

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
807 Park Lane - 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch

1901 Severn - 4 bedroom ('olomal

ONG TERM FINANCIN

GRAYTON - Newer 3 bedroom colomal m 10catlOn convement to shopping, schools and transporta-
tion Land Contract or Simple AssumptIOn

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR - Featurmg hardwood floors, leaded glass doors, large kItchen WIth
eatmg area, three bedrooms plus screened terrace Priced m mid 70's for qUick sale ThiS home
has been redecorated m last four year!> and IS In move m condition

FARMS TUDOR _ CompetitIvely pnced m the 80's and most attractIvely decorated WIthin the last
two years Nearly 2,000 square feet of hvmg area and only $61 month heatm~ cost Short walk to
schools and convement "HI1I" shops

FIRST OFFERING - McKinley Road, attrllctlve three bedroom colomal, Ilh baths, newer furnace,
two car garage, realistically Priced at $78,500

FIRST OFFERING _ ClaSSIC colomal, move-In condition, four bedroom, pOSSible fifth, Simple as-
sumption, attractive lot 70xl56, Mutschler kitchen

FIRST OFFERING _ CONDOMINIUM A most popular condominIUm development offers a rare
opportumty for maIntenance-free hvmg one block from the Village Priced competItIvely WIth
"terms" available In the $5O's

As a m('mbl'r of a
local f'xchang(', a
REALTOR ha<, th('
opportunity to tradf'
information and
id(' as on a r{'J.~ular
ba"is with f('lIo\\
proff'""ional" and to
work with thf'm for
community im.
provf'J1'!f'nt. RE1\L.
TO RS 0 ftf'n <,('f Vt'
on planning board",
70ning group", city
county commi""ion.,
and othf'r organi7a-
tion., that promot('
communit) wt'lI.h('-
ing and progr('".,iv('
devE-lopmenL

Together,
we can

change thin~.

American
Red Cross

+

A KEALTOR@ is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS~,
Through their mem-
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them.
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

Buying a hOIlll' could
be your larg('st sin-
gl(' lifetime in\'e"t-
m('nt. It's no job for
an amatem"_ Consult
a local Ill('mb('r of
the Gros"e Point('
Real Estate Ex-
change. They'rf' r('al
pros!

-..,..............................
8ort8nd Auoda_
of e.rt Keirn Rutty
Wm. J. ChPlptOfI
& eo.
CtntlK)' 21 Locllmoor
Danaher. Baer.

, Wliaon $fld Stroh, In<:
A.G.Edg$r!
As80cIates
Goodman, PMJrce
,&;;~ .. :.,...;,

FIRST OFFERING
The grace and charm of a
buygone era are typified
10 each room of thIS Med-
Iterranean style MINI-
mansion just a block from
the lake in Grosse Pointe
Farms

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

-884-6200

1238 HARVARD, 840 BALFOUR, 1657 SEVERN

Unusual home ill Wmdml1l pte Inside entire-
ly remodeled, terrifIC gourmet kItchen, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, family room, library, cen-
tral air

..1 •

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

BLUE CHIP OFFERING, handsome stucco 4 bedroom colomal on ample ground

CENTRALLY located 3 bedrooms, Ph baths, truly charmIng With so many fme features

ST. CLAIR SHORES - BY APPOINTMENT
RANCH _ 3 bedrooms, family room, 11k car garage, alum storms & screens, Blend available.
26607 E. Jefferson between 10 & 11 Mile Rds Quamt 3 bedroom farmhouse, clean and cozy, only

$44,950
The ultImate m condo hvmg Corner umt, large rooms, beautifully decorated, low mamtenance,

3/4 bedrooms, 3 baths, library Simple Assumption.
CONDO-SHORE POINTE - 2 bedrooms, 21k baths, paneled rec room, laundry room, 2 car

garage

IS LOCATION IMPORTANT? ThiS 3 bedroom modern colomal offers terms and prIce, $75,000

KING SIZE BARGAIN only $57,900 for thiS five bedroom, two full baths plus a den and a modern
kitchen, two car garage, walkmg distance to schools.

GET IN TO SWIM ill the Shores 35x16 mdoor pool with pool room, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room, kitchen wibreakfast area Many other fme features

FIRST OFFERING
Cond~mmlUm m Lakeshore Village ChOIce end umt with extra wmdow and mce surroundmg fOlIage

Fmlshed recreatIon room and many extras. Very attractively priced.

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
NOT JUST A "DRIVE BY", thiS deceIVmg four-bedroom, two-bath Cape Cod near Star of the Sea

features good Sized bedrooms (two of which are 16x17 'and 15x16l, lovely large yard, updated
kitchen, central air High assumable mortgage

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Assume hIgh mortgage balance on this three-bedroom, two and one-half
bath English colomal with den Features mclude natural woodwork, newer furnace WIth central
air, newer roof, breakfast room m Impeccable condItIon

LOCATION, QUALITY AND LOADED WITH FEATURES this newer house near the Lochmoor Club
has a umque floor plan, security system, sauna, great bathrooms and four bedrooms Call for an
appomtment

11% _ 3O-YEAR FIXED RATE MORTGAGE available on thiS fine 4-bedroom, 2-bath Mediterranean
style house Located below Jefferson in the Park it offers the best fmancmg available anywhere
today

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER" ThiS magmflcent home starts With a marble entrance hall
that leads to the many spacIOus and elegant rooms The magnificent paneled hbrary with natural
fireplace and atrIUm for year round natural I1ght is perfect for the plant lover The master SUIte
With Slttmg room and natural fireplace plus a bath fit for a palace There are four more
bedrooms and baths on the second floor Third floor has maid's quarters

WALK TO THE PARK for a SWim, to the VIllage for shoppmg or inVite the gang for a piCniC and
baseball In the back yard All are po.<;slble in thiS mteresting turn-of-the-century farm house
A<;sumable 8% mortgage or Land Contract available

FOR SALE OR RENT WHILE BUYING 4 bedrooms, 21h baths With a family room and sun room,
natural fireplace and 21,'z car garage All slttmg on a large very private lot $89,500$66()'month

DEFINITEL Y AN EYE CATCHER In<;lde thiS lovely home on a spacIous lot on a tree-hned
<;treet are 4 bedroom<; and ;llh baths For added charm we have bay wmdows tn both the dmmg
room and kItchen For convemence. how about an attached 2-car garage?

Profes<;lOnally decorated and land<;caped, thIS 3-bedroom <;eml-ranch has 21,'z baths, family room With
brick flrepl;1Ce and heamf'd cathedral eellmg New kitchen bUIlt ms and l<;t floor laundry top the
1I<;tof mam pili'>"'>

BY APPOINTMENT
GRACIOUS STREET _ Four bedrooms, family room + sittmg room make thiS a terrific home for

your family

ENCHANTING 4 bedroom modern colomal With lots of land and trees, Circular driveway, sprmk-
ler system, 3 car attached garage, with an exclusIve address

CLOSE TO LAKE _ Three bedrooms, 21h baths, all kItchen appliances, hobby room, 2 car
garage

ENGLISH ELEGANCE, every converuence, room galore, all kItchen applIances, central air

INSTANTLY APPl<.:ALINli _ Three bedrooms, " Ddlru" pdJld~ libl diY, AnJerson .nndo ••s, much
more'

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5 00
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Member of the
Grosse POinte Real Estate fo:xchange

Macomb Board of ~ealtors
DetrOIt Board of Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
1379 FAIRHOLME - BEAUTIFUL DECOR
highlights thiS 3 bedroom. IIh bath <;olomal
With famtly room, deck, remodeled kItchen and
21h car garage. $105.000

Cba!!.IionANllCOMPANY

102 KercheVal 884-5700

William J. Champion & Company

BY APPOINTMENT
FOUR FAMILY FLAT in the Park features separate furnaces and hot water heaters, 2 bedrooms In

each unit and flexible finanCIng.

MOST UNUSUAL HOUSE NEAR THE LAKE offers 5+ bedrooms, 41fzbaths, family room, livmg
room with 2 fireplaces, central air and loft area Rent With option to buy $124,900.

MAGNIFICENT ENGUSH has stunrung entrance, handsome carved panehng, lIbrary With fireplace,
sun room, 6 famtly bedrooms and 41h baths

EFFICIENT TOWNHOUSE with 3 bedrooms, 1.1f.tbaths, newer storms and screens, newer carpeting,
track hghting and close to shopping 18 avaIlable for $92,000

p"1~nl)J"Q!o .,Il;.YJ»Ir.J).g~ •.1~, ,f,
Talk to a prof.salonat. CaH any.

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
E,'ate Exchange.

They have the: know-howl

GREAT TERMS will sell tlus 2 WELL-BUILT FLAT features 2 STATELY COLONIAL offers 5
bedroom semi-ranch with newer bedrooms, family room, sep- bedrooms, 31h baths, library
carpeting, covered porch, ex- arate basements. and below with fIreplace, central air and
pansion upstairs and lovely lot. market price $129,900 good assumption.

Mary C. Bodkin Shirley Kennedy
Margaret Breltenbecher Lorrame Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Marian Dod5te Barbat:a Simpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly Mary Walsh

"Cathy ChampIOn Dlllaman, Broker

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
In Gl'OllBePoin~ Farms .. -

acrosa from Perry Drugs <

Goo<»".I). Plerc.
&. Aasoc'"
Gtoue Poirite
RNI e..-co.
HIgbie .. ~. tne
Johnstone &
JoMetone. In<:
McBrearty & AdltJqct\
Realtors, Inc
Monr09 & AMoc ....
Realty

o p~ fIIIIr8&IOfS
Jfma.roe~

~SChUlteS AMI EIloMt
~
Real E8Utte, Inc.Jr:::=-
$wRy &
Hendril. Inc:.
ShOt'ewood
E. R. Prown
~~co.
Strontm8tl
& A$8ClCiatea

Tappan Gidlery
of~
ToleS .... d

cAaloc,-*
you ....
D:.l.'.l.u:':i'l~;l? ->

GroeN ........
ReelE'"

Exchlnge ..........

Borland Asaoctates
of Earl Kef'" AMlIy
Wm J. ChampIOn
~ Co.
century 21 LochmoOt'
Danahet'. B..,..
Wtl$On~,"d Stroh. In<:
R.G. Edg_r a
.0;0;",,1..1_

A REALTOR" is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange, state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS',
Through their mem-
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

Ilf.l baths, Land Contract terms $82,500 8814200
2 baths, 2lavs, den IJC. $120,000. 881-4200
31h baths, fresh tasteful decor. $150,000. 8814200
IIh baths, family room, central aIr. $86,000 8814200
2.1f.tbaths, family room. Land Contract. $124,900 884-0600
2 baths, mint cOlxlltlon, easy terms. $69,500. 884-0000
falIUly room, central air. Farms site ~,OOO 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

liAlTOIS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
3 bedrms,
5 bedrms,
4 bedrms,
3 bedrms,
4 bedrms,
3 bedrms,
2 bedrms,

Colonial
Colonial
English
Colonial
2-Story
Bungalow
Ranch

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

449 Allard
1064 Balfour
743 BerksJllre
1372 Bishop
19745 Blossom Lane
1914 Country Club
322 Kercheval

WE HAVE MANY FINE ADDITIONAL LISTINGS - CALL AN OFFICE NEAR YOU!

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

--.. /" "

____-----'If...'-J-2~1,
>riw''''iia ~

r

CR.OSSE POINTE PARK Attf3ctive ne"!<:.'f 4 !)~"oom, 2~ hath COLONIAL in lovelv wooded
setting IDcludes fully equipped kitchen, large fanuly room, paneled library, 2-car attached gar-
age and several choices of excellent fmancmg $159,500 884-0600.

NORTH EDGEWOOD - A well-built 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH m most deSirable SHORES location
Fme Land Contract terms lIvwlable $149,500. 884-0600

RIVARD - Convemence plus m this 3 bedroom RANCH in a very handy location Includes Florida
room, fmished basement, attached garage and more to bkel Land Contract available. 881-6300

,
INTEREST RATES NOW BELOW 12%!

NEW OFFERING in Grosse Pomte Woods! Don't m~ this IMMACULATE 4 bedroom, 21h bath
Colonial with family room on lovely country-size lot. Detlllis at 881-6300.

HUNT CLUB AREA _ SpacIous and uniquel Three bedroom, 21fzbath Quad-level beautifully dec-
orated thruout has fanuly room With fireplace, flnl8hed basement, attached garage and chOice of
terms - 25% down on Land Contract, 9% Simple Assumpl.1on, FHA, VA, MORE' 881~

LANCASTER - You can MOVE RIGHT IN to thl8 3 bedroom COLONIAL with faml1y room, flmshed
basement and many custom features - mmt condlhon! All Terms I! $86,900 884-0600

PageT~B

• • • • • •
Owner anxious. Well-maintained three-bedroom, two-and-a-half bath Cape Cod on one of the Farms

loveliest streets. Fanuly room plus b.brary. Priced at $119,000 to sell quickly Land Contract
terms.

Grosse Pointe Shores - Spacious center entrance colonial, SIX bedrooms, 41fzbaths, faml1y room plus
lIbrary, modern weU-deslgned kItchen makes Uus a perfect home for gracious entertairung and
comfortable family living. Two-car attached garage, redwood deck, spnnklIng system Land
Contract terms.

882-3500
For

Display, retail advertising. Pointe Counter
Pointe and Hill Columns.

SAVE TIME
USE TH,E

DIRECT LINES
When Calling The Grosse Pointe News

882-6900

For
Editoriat, Le., News, Society &

Sports material

882-0294

For
Classified Advertising
Subscription Department
Accounting Department

Why spend your
free time waiting to
deposit your Gov-
ernment check?
With Direct Deposit,
your payments go
directly into yow
account Ask about
it wherever you
have a checking or
savings account.

'21. ~?{'iIXPViiT
YOU'llnever have

to wait for your money

1m e'---------------------'

you gel tile 1liiie
10 enjoy It.

With DIrect DeposIt!cr'yoarlDON
Gonmlll8ld cbecII:
on lime...

The experienced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe Real Estate
Exchange members
have a full knowl-
edge of Grosse
Pointe properties,
their current values
and the hist financ-
ing available. They
have a sincere con-'
cern in assisting you
in selecting the right
home for you. If you
want - or "mustao
business in today's
market, you'll be
ahead if you do busi-
ness with those who
deal in it every day~
A member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance.

To Buy or SeU
A Hou .. call

885-7000

696 Blairmoor - A very well-mamtained 4-bedroom, 2th bath colomal m flOe conditIon WIth central
air and unusually spacious closets Generous terms. Call today for an appomtmentl

Stately colomal on one of the Shores newer, most prestigious streets. First-floor master sUite WIth
natural fireplace, plus four other second-floor bedrooms, beautiful family room with beamed
cedIng, first-floor laundry room. Designed by Cox & Baker Good mortgage blend.

BlShop - 7 bedrooms, 4.1f.tbaths, lIbrary, morning - $345,000
Blalrmoor - 3 bedrooms, 2th baths, family room - $124,500
Buclongham - 5 bedrooms, 3th baths, study - $1Z7,5OO.
Harbor Ct - 6 bedrooms, 3th baths, family room, den - $269,000.
Hampton - 4 bedrooms, 2.1f.tbaths, lIbrary - $179,000.
Hampton - 3 bedrooms, IIfz baths, faml1y room, Ill-ground pool - $119,500
Hendne Lane - 5 bedrooms, 31fzbaths, library - $350,000
HIllcrest Lane - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room - $167,500
Jefferson - 2-faml1y, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths each - $156,000.
Kerby - 3 bedrooms, 2th baths, family room - $158,000.
Lakepomte - 2-famJ.1y, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath each - 562,500
Lakeshore Lane - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, den - $139,000
Lakeshore Rd. - 7 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 half baths, hbrary - $550,000
Moorland - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 4 half baths, faml1y room - $129,900
Moran - 4 bedrooms, IIh baths, studio, mud room - $106,000
Neff - 2 family, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths each - $125,000
Renaud - 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 half baths, library, faml1y room - $340,000
Renaud _ 7 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3 half baths, family room, I1brary - $500,000
RIvIera - Condo - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths - $61,000
Roosevelt - Condo, 6 bedrooms, 31fzbaths, lIbrary - $107,000
Roosevelt - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, lIbary - $139,500
St Paul - Condo, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths - $127,500.
YorkshIre - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, den - $118,000
Washmgton - 3 bedrooms, 21fzbaths, lIbrary - $110,000

FIRST OFFERING - Energy efficiency at its beSt! This quality home features Insulated walls and
attIc, storm windows, newer furnaces and roof and best of all, low gas buls. For those who
appreciate excellent construction, extras include, copper pipes, industrial plumbing, steel gird-
ers, sprinkler system, hardwood floors, skylights and track lighting. The entire home IS tastefully
decorated with an updated kitchen and new bathroom fIXtures. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, new
den and family room done to perfection. With interest rates on the way down, thl8 home IS most
attractive to the new mortgage buyer

I
FIRST OFFERING-On one of the Woods' loveliest tree-hned streets stands this very well-mam-

tained, tastefully decorated, center entrance colonial. A paneled library, Mutschler kitchen, gar-
den room, four bedrooms, three and a half baths, burglar/fire alarm system are but a few of the
many fine features to be previewed. Additlonal detatls and an appomtment upon request

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
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20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
wuODS OFFICE

S~
&,~,g'~ ;re~

""here Sales aud PriemJ.1( ire UlI,de" 88~e710
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN~ ~OO

,78SB3rr'"gt"" 2ROrm In E.'xcellentcondiuon Famllyroom 5 year Land Contractor FHA-VA terms C
N 5 Elmsleigh 4 Bdrm Brand new 1st floor laundry, fanuly room, llorary, Jd.~UUi J"n.. A;:c ,> 1180N Oxford 3 Bdrm Pella windows throughout One owner home. 2th baths, attached garage C
c:( 869 Canterbury 4 Bdrm Family room, sprmkler system, new roof, assumable mortgage or blend ra )10
C 1752Broadstone 3 Bdrm A real bargaIn PTiced at $77,500 Needs some decoratmg Land Contract. -<
Z 600 Vermer Rd 3 Bdrm Large double driveway for easy parktng Large lot Slmple Assumption. PI.)
~ 2B31 Manchester 3 Bdrm Florida room natural ftre ace Slm Ie assum bon or Land Contract. In

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY __2-5 OPEN

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING _ Owner must sell Cute two-bedroom bungalow m excellent condtUon Second

floor allows for expanslOn. Dmmg room, open basement OfferlOg a £lve-year Land Contract
Located in Grosse Pomte Park Pnced at $26,900

Birch Ln Ranch 3 Bdrm $175,000 PrestWlck Colomal 3 Bdrm $ 78,000
Brys Colomal 3 Bdrm $ 68,500 S. Renaud Ranch 3 Bdrm $179,000
Devonshire Colomal <I Bdrm $108,000 Westchester Colomal 3 Bdrm $ 79,000
Hollywood Colomal 4 Bdrm $129,900 WhttUer English 5 Bdrm $162,500
Lake Shore Colomal 4 Bdrm $295,000 Vacant Lot On Elmslelghby the lake $110,000
Moran Enghsh 4 Bdrm $147,500 Damman Bungalow 3 Bdrm $ 59,900
FIRST OFFERING _ Harper Woods _ Excellent area offering Grosse Pointe Schools Located be-

tween Mack and Harper. Three bedrooms, s~reened porch, sitting room, recreation room plus bath,
Slttmg room on second floor, two car garage Land Contract terms belOg offered for five years

Two Showcase Houses Now Available
Open Sunday, 2 to 5 p.m.

a unique lane leading to the lake
offering choice residential building sites

in the city of Grosse Pointe
off Jefferson Avenue at

the foot of Cadieux.

Higbie Maxon, Inc. & R.O. Edgar & Assoc.
take pleasure to ..Innounce

they have joined in marketing ...

•..

WIth DIrect DeposIt,
tel more tbaD your

meek I

1 ... ",•••

Palms-Queen RealtOf'$
Jim Saros Agency

SChultes Real Estate

SChwei1Zer
Real Estate, loc.1
Better Homes
& Gardens
geulty &
Hendrie, tnc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assodates

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Totes and
Associates
YoungbloOd "
Realty, l~ "",,,*",,' > '

*;'. ..:' ,l{p , ~p~
::.:::~ f ~ ~,r;-'-:;7 ...... ~,...N.''I.:~"",$ ..."

881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

GROSSE POINTE CITY

f .. /

/

•
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

Exchange Members
Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J, Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
ASSOCiates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates
Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon. Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adihoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe & Associates
Realty

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
THINGS ARE LOOKING UP!

More bllyprs. lower rates, great new listings.
All good signs for a refreshing change jar the bettei.

NEW OFFERINGS
Great buy 10 the Farms' Two-bedroom Bungalow Wlth attractive amenities - Central air, fireplace

10 hVlng room, full-Sized dming room, expanslOn attiC, msulated and ready to be fmished as
thlrd bedroom I

Fantastic larger home m Grosse Pomte Farms, seven bedrooms, beamed ceilings, beauhful tiled
fireplaces, den, sun room, Mutschler kitchen, two dimng rooms, enclosed patio - Carnage
house

Easy to own three-bedroom, Ph-bath bungalow -FIreplace 10 liVing room, large master bedroom
custom fimshed With three closets. TerrifiC recreatIOn room, paneled wlth wet bar.

LARGE OR SMALL, THERE'S SOMETH'NG FOR EVERYONE
Our residential speCialists are ready to help you fmd the home that's right foX you. Many of our

hstings have numerous attractive and desirable features we are unable to detatl for you In full with
limited space We inVite you to call and inqUire about the additIOnal assets of these stunning homes

Provencal Road 8 Bedrooms Completely restored French Colomal
Lakeshore Dnve 8 Bedrooms Beauttful VIew Georglan Estate
Belle Meade 3 Bedrooms Fabulous garden Custom Chateau
Wmdnull Pte. 9 Bedrooms On the lake English Cotswold Manor
Berkshtre Road 5 Bedrooms Lovely lot American Colonial
Grayton Road 4-5 Bedrooms Fam Rm, CAC Center Entrance Colonial
Sunningdale 4 Bedrooms Lot over an acre Semi-Ranch
Grayton 4 Bedrooms Big house features EnglLsh Colomal
Hampton 4 Bedrooms Fam, Rm. w-fp GeorgIan Colomal
Shoreham :H Bedrooms Fab. Rec Rm & pool Executive Ranch
Lakepomte 3 Bedrooms Rec Rm w-wet bar Bungalow
Hampton 3 Bedrooms Fam Rm w-fp & deck Bungalow
Ridgemont 3 Bedrooms Rent or buy Alum. Ranch
Grosse Pte Blvd 3 Bedrooms Charmmg & Elegant French Colomal
Neff 2 BR ea Mmt CondtUon Colonial-style Duplex
NotUngham 2 BR ea Great location Brick 4-Family
Alter 2 BR ea. Spacious & Newer Cape Cod Income
Wayburn 2 BR ea Good Income Four-plex

OPEN HOUSES 2 TO 5
151 HlLLCREST-Luxul"ious-CaliWrOla-style Ranch 3 BR.

542 BRIARCLIFF-5 BR, 3th BA, Library, den, 1st floor laundry.
823 BEDFORD-New listing, clean cut claSSIC Colonial, 3 BR, 21h BA.

2069 KENMORE-New hstlOg, 3BR Bungalow, fantastIc paneled ree roomPre'ildent Ronald Reagan

'958-1983
25 Years FIghting Birth Defects
EvaluatIon and treatment centers
PKU testing and treatment
Rubf'lIa vaCCInation
Rh vaCCInat,on
Peronatal care
EducatIon for prf'vent,on
Genetic Coumf'llng
Pre;]atal diagnOSIs
l"ltenSNe care of SicknewhOrn
Prevention of low brrthwe,ght
Prenatal med,callOn and surgery

1938-1958
20 Years to Conquer Polio
Salk vacCIf'e
Sabin vaccine

"Let's rediscover America .. the
A.mcrzca whose rich traditIOn of
ge7lcro<;!t/' bcgan b}' Simple acts
of nClgJzbor caring JOT Tlclghbor"

45 Years Serving Amerlca's Children

)
.....Q

The March Of Dimes
Double Anniversary

Fmd out what you and
your neIghbors can do to pre-
ventcrlme.

Wrlte to: Crune Prevention
CoalitlOn, Box 6600, RDckville,
Maryland iq0850.

Learn how to protect
yourself, and ...

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

E
A message ft'om the Crime PNivenuon ColJtUon r!I

th..s publIcation a.nd The Ad CouncU ...
@1979The-' ''!'tislngCounctl Inc

Galaminute?

For further information call or stop in.
Higbie Maxon, Inc. R.G. Edgar & Assoc.

886-3400 886-6010
83 Kercheval 114 Kercheval

The
S'Weetest

Buy in Toum
Subscribe to the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Delivered every Thursday

with your mail

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professionat. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-how!

\.
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Save . . . 20 % to 50 % off all winter fashions dur-
mg tM SALE at Ensley Avenue, 22420 Mack Avenue
... 773-8110,

Harvey's Compleat Traveler . . . has ~
reduced prices on a few fine attache cases, A
handbags and luggage . . . also some ex-
cellent Casio and Sharp calculators at 1/2
off . . . 345 ~Fisher Road.

'" '" ..

'"

'"*

*

*

*

Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipe~ from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-
cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur-
ing, this week a WINTER BAR-
BECUE menu combining sweet
and sour chicken with a delight-
fully refreshing, crisp salad. To
complete the meal, consider a
baked potato andJor hot, crusty
bread.

"WhIther We Go" was the topic
for the Grosse POInte Democratic
Women's Discussion Group meet-
Ing yesterday, Wednesday, Jan.
26, at 7.45 P m ID the Grayton
Road home of AlIce Fine. Joyce
Sanders chaired the evening.

The program featured consIder-
atIOn of reorganIzatIon Ideas from
the membership Letters on the
M-X MISSIle from Umted States
Senators RIegle and LeVIn and
Congressmen Hertel and Crockett
were read and acted upon.

Reports on new actIOn by
Governor Blanchard, on the Mich-
Igan legislature and on Congres-
SIOnal actIOn SlOce Blanchard's
electIOn were given by Nell Bar-
bour and ChriS BrIcker

A millionaires' party benefit for
DeLaSalle Collegiate HIgh School
has been scheduled for Saturday,
Feb. 12, startIng at 7 p.m at the
school, located on Common Road,
between Hayes and Schoenherr, in
Warren AdmISSIOn is $5.

BAKED CHICKEN BREASTS
WITH BARBECUE SAUCE

2 chicken breasts, splIt and
skinned

lIb. tomatoes, peeled, or 1can
(16 oz.) stewed tomatoes

1 Tbsp. corn oil
1/2 cup onion, coarsely chopped
1 medIUm clove garlic, minced
1/2 lb. peaches, peeled and

mashed, or 1cup canned
peaches, finely diced with a
little juice

2 Tbsp. dark brown sugar
2 Tbsp. wine vinegar
1Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
l!2 tsp. basil
l!2 tsp. oregano
1/2 tsp. dry mustard
1 tsp. finely minced parsley
Pinch of salt
l!8 tsp. white pepper

Finely chop 1/2 cup of the to-
matoes. Puree remaining to-
matoes in blender. In medium
skillet, heat oil and saute the
onion and garlic until transpar-
ent; add chopped and pureed to-
matoes and remaining ingred-
ients; bring to a boil aad simmer
gently for about 30 minutes. stir-
ring frequently.

Place chicken breasts side down
with 3{4 cup water in which 1tsp.
chicken bouillon granules have
been dissolved. Spread very light-
ly with the barbecue sauce and
bake in preheated 3500 oven cov.
ered for 12 minutes. Turn chicken
breasts side up, brush generously
with sauce and continue to bake
covered for another 15 minutes, or
until tender. Serve garnished with
parsley sprigs - and pass extra
barbecue sauce. ~akes 4 serv-
ings.

Calories per aer'1ng about 229.
Cholesterol about 60 mgs.

SPINACH AND CABBAGE
SALAD WITH CELERY SEED

DRESSING
l!2 cup salad oil
1 Tbsp. lemon juice
1 Tbsp. tarragon wine vinegar
1Tbsp. catsup
l!2 tsp. paprika
1/8 tsp. pepper
1/4 tsp. celery seed
1 clove garlic, crushed
2 cups finely shredded cabbage
2 cups chopped celery
2 cups shredded fresh spinach

leaves
Combine salad oil, lemon juice,

vinegar, catsup. paprika, pepper
and celery seed in jar. Add garlic
and mix thoroughly; let stand an
hour or so at room temperature,
stirring occasional.ly; refrigerate
until ready to use. Stir or shake
well before tossing with salad
greens, taking care that every
leaf is thoroughly coated. Garnish
with tomato wedges. ~akes 6
servings.

Calories per serving about 180.
Cholesterol O.

Millionaires' party
date at DeLaSalle

GP Democratic
Women focus
on the future

oj<

DANIEL J THOMAS, of Blc;hop
Road, has been awarded the fIrst
annual Damel R Gustafson Grad-
uate Student Teachmg Award by
the Physics Department at Wayne
State UniverSIty.

LYNN HAMEL, daughter of
DR. and MRS JOHN P HAMEL,
of BIrch Lane, IS a member of the
Albion College Chamber Orches-
tra which presented a Dec 5
Christmas concert WIth the Col-
lege Concert Band A 1982 grad
uate of Gross(' POInte North High
School, Hamel plays viohn and Ie;
a fIrst year orchestra member

'" '" '"

whatever environment you're In.''

She appreciates the Fine Arts.
She's a member of the Founders
Society Detroit Institute of Arts
and the Women's AssociatIon for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
She's also a member of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women, the WSU Alumni As-
sociation (of course!), the Michi-
gan Association of State and Fed-
eral Program Specialists, PI
Lambda Theta and Pili Delta
Kappa, an honorary socIety, for
men and women of proven schol-
astic achievement and recogniz-
able potential, with approximately
130,000 members worldwide

Not bad for ~ prQJllature t:>at:>y
<three-and-a-half pounds), an only
child, a girl (smile when you say
that NOW, partner 1). "LIfe
has taken me on a very mterest-
ing journey, and I don't regret a
minute of it, and I'm looking for-
ward to the rest of it.

"Life isn't just for the young
and beautiful. It's for the mature,
qualified and trained." And It's
especially for those willing to take
a chance. "You never stand still
You're always either going up or
down. There came a point In my
life when I had to decide to go up.

"I only wish that I had gone on
for my EducatIOn SpecialIst and
Ph.D. degrees sooner. I would like
to have utIlIzed all that 1 have
learned. I would like to have been
working in my present field" So
the delay is a regret, but a minor
one, and in any event: Irene Bur-
chard is not a woman who dwells
Ion past regrets. It's a waste of
tIme. The present is where It'S at,
and the future.

"Do the best you can every day,
and you can't help but come out a
winner. And if, one day, you come
to a point In your lIfe where you
feel that you have to make a
change - DO IT! Just go ahead
and do it." So what if you've got a
good, safe career? So what if
you're a grandmother? So what If
new. educatIOn legislatIOn super-
sedes the Omnibus EducatIOn Re-
conCIlIatIOn Act of 1981?

-"I'm ready for them," says
Irene, who always has been. "My
Ph.D. work includes a study of
federal educatIOn funding, from
early days to the present. I know
where we've been, and where we
are, and I have a pretty good Idea
of where we're gOIng If there's a
new act, I'll have the background
to take It from there."

And her eyes sparkle; Irene
Burchard has always enjoyed a
challenge Something new It
mIght be rather fun to "take It
from there."

'"

photo by Tom Gr--.wood

IRENE HELINA BURCHARD. OF SOUTH ROSEDALE COURT

..'"

especially for the Merry Mouse by City Delight.
Stop in today at the Merry Mouse, Kercheval and
Notre Dame or phone 884-9077.

.. '" '"

Lose Inches Instantly. . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

Sun Tanning Booth Is now available at Joyce at Walton.
Pierce. Beauty Salon 886-4130.

'" '" '"

Tlred . , . of rainy, cold Mlchlgan weatMr? Want to
spend a few warm sunny days m Las Vegas? For as low
as $279 mcludlng alr and hotel . . . or alr only for
$259 Contact Travel Galerie, 886-0111 ... Open Sat-
urdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m

.. '" '"

ICONNII ... mvn fIUCIl. . 1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF!
....,.,'u'" .......rs" 1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF' 1/2

OFF! 1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF! 1/2 OFF! .. One
block south of 9 Mile Road ... 777-8020.

Pointer of
Interest

By Janet Mueller
"1 suppose I'm one of today's

'emergmg women.' 1 want to
combme a family base with
emerging mto an area of self-ac-
tuallzatlon and personal develop-
ment I belIeve it's never too late.
to enrich my own life and the lives of
those around me I am, I hope, con-
Hnwng to evolve mto the new me."

Irene Burchard has completed
the course work and qualifying
wntten exammatlOns for her Doc- "
tor of Education degree at Wayne
State University, and will send out
her dissertation research instru-
ment at the end of this month.

Her tOPIC is Education Le&isla-
tion - specifically, "The Utiliza-
tion of Funds under the Omnibus
Education Reconciliation Act of
1981." She intends to survey'
school superintendents to find out
which pro~rams theIr districts
are/wIll be ImplementIng, how and
why.

Why Education Legislation? "It
seems to determine what our
schools can do, how much they
can provide." It's where the
money comes from, and Irene en-
joys working with figures. Also:

'she finds politics fascinating.
While working for her Educa-

tional Specialist degree at Wayne
State (she got It m May, 1980), she
took an elective four-hour sem-
inar, Politics in Education, held in
Washington, D.C. Her internship
with the Wayne County Intermed-
iate School District involved a de-
scriptive research project: "A tion). She got it in December,
Report on Federal, State and 1970.
Foundation Funding in 36 School
DIstricts of Wayne County, Michi- And that, Irene Burchard
gan." thougnt, was that, as far as higher

education was concerned, and she
Irene's come a far piece from turned her full attention to con-

the young woman who picked up tinuing her career as an educator
her Associate of Arts degree in _ in which career her administra-
Englishl Soci~ Studies from Ste- tive capabilities kept surfacing.
phens College, Columbia, Mo., a' .
while back, pick~ up a husband IRENE DESIGNED and 1m.
and embarked with him on a car- plemented three successful educa.
eer as a hotel entrepreneur in tional.pro~ams ~uring 11 years of
southeastern Missouri. teachmg In public education. She

administered a multi-unit national
TWELVE YEARS and four- school lunch program for three

and-a-half children later she was years.
back in Detroit, where she'd been
born and raised. Her fifth daugh- "I went through testin~ at
ter L\Sa Si'rtl\ple an Endicott stu- Wayne State. 1 took four national
dent lasf 'year: now an Eng- occupational prefe~ence tes~s. I
Ush/Creative WrIting major at scored 95 percent In professIonal
Wayne State, was born here. " business management. I always

knew that was the work I was
Irene's fir~t ~aug~ter~ Shell~y good at, but I ':Vas shocked when I

Sample BurrIS, hves m :it. LoUIS, saw confirmation of what I'd aI-
Mo., with her husband and their ways known right down there on
two children. Shelley has a Bache- paper!" ,
lor of Arts degree in Criminal Jus-
tice from Michigan State Univer- So Irene wen! back to s.ch!l0l, to
sity, and worked for six years be- get he.r Educa??nal Speclahst de-
fore starting her family. ' gree In Admlmstratlve Leader-

ship/Organizational Studies, then
Paula Jeanne Sample works for on to work for her Doctor of Ed-

C.A. Muir at the Pontchartrain. ucation degree in the same field,
Carol Sample vandenBerg, a ,.
Western Michigan University Currently, she ~ ke~pIng her
Chemistry/Biology graduate, and eyes ope.n for a J~~. commen-
her husband have one child An- sur ate Wlth my abilIties and my
dree Sample is in California, a educational qualifications."
student at Pepperdi.ne University, She's lived in the same house
~nd expec~ to receIve her degree for about 20 years. Her father was
10 Psycho.ogy next year. one of the developers of the area,

Matriarch of the family is Lakeshore to St. Clair Shores.
Irene's mother Paula Burchard a She's a member of Grosse Pointe
career busines~ woman (real ~s- Mernoflal Church. All her children
tate, interior decorator) all her went to the Grosse Pointe Schools.
life. Irene's decisi0!1 ~o go by the She's a gourmet cook, an ex-
name of Burchard 15 m a sense a teacher of food management in
tribute tf? her mother .. "I feel t~at the Troy Schools, and has done
a name IS a very .Im~rtant thmg food displays for print advertising
for personal Identity. I m ~roud of and television. The food in the re-
m.y mothe~, of ,what she s done cent Phyllis Diller Bank of the
WIth her hfe. I,~ proud. of the Commonwealth TV commerCial
na!lle Burch!'lrd. Irenel dIvorced was by Irene.
from her chIldren's fatner years "
ago feels like a Burchard. ~he's always wanted to travel,

'. always had the heart of a wander-
She receIved her Bachelor of er, but it's hard to get up and go

SCle!1ce In EducatIOn de~ree when you're working, studying
(maJor. Voc~tlOnal Educat~on; and raIsing a family, all at the
mInor: EnglIshlS~cIal StudIes) same time. Then, three years ago,
from Wayne State m June, 1968. It Irene Burchard went to Europe
took her fou~ years to complete for the first time' to Rotterdam,
the two ye~s work necessary for where she had friends and family.
her to earn that degree (~he was, "And 1 loved it I But I probably
after all, the mother of fIve, and wIll fall in love with every country
her voungest w~re Y,ERY I VIsit I'm that sort of person"
young). She went on Imme<J!ately .
for her Master of Education de- A PEOPLE-ORIENTED person,
gree (maJor: VocatlOnal Educa- of whom a friend once said,
tlOn, minor: School Administra- "Irene, you Immerse yourself in

'"

'"

'"

..'"

..

For A Treasured Valentine Gift. . . visit tM crystal
zoo at tM Crystal Center, 19866 Mack Avenue. Beautiful
little crystal animals trimmed in sllver or 24K gold are
priced from $7.95 . . . 343-9078.

• * * oU1\"t,r.ff:'J ').
Year End Oearance .•. at Tbe Pointe Fashions f!tj~ ..,.

offen 30% to 50% off faU and winter fashions. Special
value rack boldl long gowns, cocktail and daytime ~hi:-
dreilles with values up to $140, now $20 and $30 at 15112 <rn.r::.t/
Kercheval ••• 822-2818. ""c. ..... .. ..

During ... Tony Cueter's
Inventory Reduction Sale at

,"co."".",," Bijouterie, save on all jewelry
for men and women. A perfect

time to layaway for Valentine's Day gifting. Stop by
~5 Mack Avenue, 886-2050. Closed Mondays ...
Tuesdays through Saturdays - 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. .. ..

,

Final Clearance ... Coats, suits,
• v dresses, slacks, skirts and accessories 30%

to 50% off. Special selling of a select group
of knits marked 1/3 off at the Margaret
Diamond Shop . . . 377 Fisher Road.

.. .. ..
Important Accessory ... sunglasses! For those who

are going to sunny climates, ~. .
Wood Optkal Studios has a
brand new selection of S
Christian Dior sunglasses W
for men and women. Styled
well, fit well, made well AND they are nicely prICed a~
19599 Mack Avenue between 7,and 8 Mile Roads
882-9711. . '" ..

~~ v'''.Tlm.,: ..... OJ , , , •• v.....,. J.w.I".,
With any purchase of Krementz jewelry you can
get a 14K gold overlay rose scatter pin for only $e.
See It at 16849 Kercbeval ... 881-4800.

'" .. '"

At Variations ... from Design De-
troit. Selected wallpaper is on SALE C\ ~~
from 15% to 30% off. Country prints for rQf1Q(('OI1S
kitchen and bath. Hand screens, grass __ ...... __
cloths, etc. . .. 16839 Kercheval ...
885-4955.

.. '" *A Wee1rend Specuu . 10% off all toys not
marked on sale plus all the great sak lt€ms at

\ tM School Bell. . 17904 Mack Auenue.
~':"-..J '"

•

Special Beautiful mixed spring bouquets ...
$3.99 a bunch at Alleman's Florist & Garden ShOll,
17931 E. Warren. Imported nowers from Holland are
now avaUable ... 884-6120.

'" '" ..
Yvonne's Preserves . vinegars, chutnies and

other pantry fare (those delicious products carried

'

at Tweeney's in Birmingham) are now ex-
clusively available in Grosse Pointe at the
Merry Mouse. Other new items include
Chalif Hot & Sweet Mustard, bulk Belgium
chocolates and specialty carryouts made

SPECIAL ... at The Bed, Bath tL- r1~ ~
& LiTums Store, 16906 KercMool. rle~9G __J:
Regal's Camilk fringed bath rug bed:bQth&linens
cornes in six colors and is specially .7stexe
pnced from $14.95 to $24.95 .
881-9890.

f/*u'nte
Counter Points

The Sale at MIchelle's Place continues with turther
markdowns. New. are the exciting handbags by Carlo Fiori 1m.

~
~

ported from Italy. He mixes snakes andc:I-lli S other repUles and leather. He accents the
PLACE different !>haped handbags with 14K gold

beads. What a Valentine's gift! See these
unusual and elegant bags at 17864 Mack

Avenue. Closed Mondays ... Tuesdays tbrough Saturday - 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

by Pat Rousseau

What A Value! ... Harden's beautiful side-
board with china top in a Newport green finish, orig-
inally $2,688.50 ... now 50% off. Several other Har-
den pieces are also 50% off during the Winter Clear-
ance Sale at White's Old House. Conover uphol-
stered pieces are available in your selection of
styles and fabrics at 30% off. Now is the time to
save on quality furniture and accessories at 26717
Little Mack. . . Closed Mondays - Open Thursdays
and Fridays until 9 p.m .... 776-6230.

.. .. ..
Special. . at th,;: Notre Dame Pharmac:/ . 4711

Cologne Spray, regularly $8 lS now speclally prlced $5.
.. .. ..

Now ... that the hollday cooldng Is over, you perhaps found
how inadequate and antiquated your kitchen really Is. Mutschler
Kitchens Is available to solve your needs no matter how large or
smaU they might be •.. 20227 Mack Avenue... .. ..

.. * ..

}1 HURRY
Wblle tbey nEttLE CREEk. last, all pil.

I lows are 20% off. Wide selection of colors aDd fabrics
are still available at 17110Kercheval •.. 882-0935.

.. .. *
Hurry! ... It's the last few days of Wright's

Gift And Lamp Shop's Annual lamp SALE. Save
20% off most lamps at 18650 Mack Avenue with con-
venient FREE PARKING next to the building. P.S.
Lamp repairs can usually be done while you wait.

.. '" ..

)f,
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~I
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Inside:
Classified Ads

Sports Section
C

1

Fine Cockt.lIl

881.5675

peted playing surface, a pre-game
warm-up area, locker rooms,
showers and sauna, a lounge and
a pro-shop and even a spectator
viewing area.

It sound pretty Impressive,
looks even better and comes at a
time when the Pointe is having a
hard time finding room to ac-
commodate everyone who wants
to play soccer.

If half of Grosse Pointe still
doesn't know about the Lakeshore
Soccer Dome. the half that does is
packing the place every weekend.
For now, the Dome is only open
on weekends, With play underway
from 4 to midnight Fridays, 7
a.m. to midnight Saturdays and 7
a m. to midnight Sundays.

"But that's just until next sess-
10n when we'll be in operation
seven days a week," Preston
says. As of now, he adds, the
Dome is "sold out solid." In add-
Ition to the four under 10 teams,
the six under 12 teams, the nine
under 14 teams, the five under 16
teams, the four under 19 teams,
and the four 30 and over teams,
there is quite an assortment of
teams using the Dome. On Friday
nights, a women's recreation
team takes over the Dome.
"There are about 23 women in
that group, most of them are the
mothers of soccer players - and
some of them never kicked a ball
until they came here," Preston
says. A group of Grosse Pointe
doctors takes over at noon Sun-
days, he adds.

AS FOR Preston, he sits back
and enjoys the fun ... and keeps
up the hard work. As director of
Lakeshore Soccer Dome, he's
there to make sure everything

,,~ ••• ...L. b.worKS line, 111CIUdulg me £ rlday
night transformation from tennis
court to soccer field. It takes
Preston an<f six assistants about
three hours to roll out the 16 rolls
of 85 by 12 foot carpeting, set up
the dasher boards and install the
goals. When that's done, Preston
can relax and watch his favorite
sport.

"Soccer for everyon~" was and
Still1S Preston'sJ1rgam-Be thinks
the Lakeshore Soccer Dome is
making that possible. He says he
thinks the indoor surface will help
young players develop better
passing skills, as the boards act
almost like an extra player. "The
kids get to play the baIl more -
the field is just right for them.

Preston believes Indoor soccer
like the brand he offers is more
suited to American tastes. "It's
going to make it big because it
lends itself to the American soc-
cer mentality. Americans are
used to a higher scoring, rougher
.game found in indoor soccer."

So If indoor soccer takes off lik~
Preston thinks it will, he's gotten
in on the ground floor. And after
his Lakeshore Soccer Dome is
settled Into a regular pattern of
activity, what's in store for Gor-
don Preston?

"I'm interested in what the
N.A.S L. is doing. They've created
a Team America which will play
out of Washington, D.C.• and every
player will be American-born. I
think that will be great for the
game. I'd like to work on bringing
that team here ... and we're
working now on bnngin~ college
teams here for a match" Preston
~~1'1:"

sport 10 the Umted States. But
Preston stIll wasn't finished. He
wanted "soccer for everyone" and
about one year ago, he set out to
get It

Preston decIded that a hot bed
of soccer like the Grosse Pomte-
St Clair Shores area needed a
first class .soccer faCIlIty, where
anyone and everyone could play
soccer - all year round

"I tried to start It last year,"
Preston says "I looked at several
locations 10 town. I had an
agreement at one place, but they
wouldn't supply shower facilities,
so I qUItthem. But they obviously
liked what they saw, as they've
smce started an indoor faCility
themselves," Preston says.

In the meantime, Preston found
Lakeshore, an indoor tennis
faCIlity on Marter Road in Sf.
ClaIr Shores. With some finan-
CIal backing, a lot of hard work
and some heavy.duty attention to
promotIOn, Preston has turned the
facilIty mto THE place to play
soccer in this area.

"At first it was a little slow. We
got a late start and we were fIn-
ishlllg everythmg up when we
opened for the first session (Nov.
5). We almo1>t gave away that
first session, money-wise, but
we're makIng it up in the second
session (which began Jan. 7).

"THE PROBLEM was getting
hold of people to let them know we
were here. Grosse Pointe is very
active in soccer . . . but I'll bet
half the people there stIll don't
know about us," Preston says.

What they should know is that
the Lakeshore Soccer Dome offers
a professional-sized field with
dasher boards and a plush car-

Soccer promoter Gordon
Preston, left, pictured in front
of his Lakeshore Soccer Dome
soccer field. Below, workers
are shown installing the car-
peting over the existing tennis
court surface. The Soccer
Dome has information on
team. league and indi-vidual
soccer registration, which may
be optained by calling 775-0240.
(Photos by Tom Greenwood).

.0 to ~ '.

OPEN SUPER BOWL SUNDA Y
96( GROUND ROUND ALL DAY! 2 T.V. SETS!

Thurs.-Fri. Fresh Lake Perch Dinner $5.75
Sunday through Thursday

Assorted Sandwiches Available
10 Different International Coffees

Parking In rear
G~NC~ES A~~~_~~E}U.~~Jll!!- S!-RYIC£1

Open from 11 30 • m -2 • m
G 00 (' I I I 10 1 n

Grosse Pointes Favorite Ground Round
GROUND lL 96e All DayROUND .!~,i'3 Ib. & Night

18666 Mack
Gron. Pointe Farms

-o
U

"The next day, Yeager told tlIe
rest of them they couldn't Just Sit
around and he sent a bunch of
disgruntled would-be football
players over to me In one year
we had more kIds In the soccer
program than In the football prog-
ram and 10 two years we had a
varsity team," Preston recalls

PRESTON'S DEDICATION to
the promotion of soccer didn't end
at GPUS. He went on to start a
soccer program at Notre Dame
High School, became president of
the MIchIgan Youth Soccer As-
sociation, served as dIrector of
publIc relations for the Detroit
Cougars soccer team, promoted
indoor soccer at the Michigan
State Fairgrounds and was a co-
founder of the North American
Soccer League's Detroit Express

And in the last five years or so,
Preston's faith in soccer was
jlL.<;tifiedwhen soccer took off as
both a spectator and partICIpatory

'Soccer for everyone'
That's premier promoter Preston's goal

Thursday, January 27, 1983

By Peggy O'Connor
When Gordon Preston arrived In

the Detroit area from England VIa
Canada In 1956,he found that hIS
beloved soccer was not a popUlar
sport in the Uruted States In fact,
it was barely a sport

"There was no soccer at all for
kIds here, only one team at Cran-
brook," Preston says

To say that Preston deCided at
that POIntto devote! hiS hfe to de-
velop soccer III these parts might
be a bit dramatic - hut that's
exactly what Preston has done in
his 27 years in tillS area

"Twenty years ago I went over
to Grosse POlllte University
School when Bill Yeager was the
athletic dll'ector there He asked
me to start a soccer program .at
the school. The fIrst day, Yeager
told the Iuds they had a chOIcebe-
tween football and soccer ..
three kids decided to come out for
soccer.

Parcells runs
mark to 6-0

Parcells eighth grade boys'
basketball team ran Its season re-
cord to 6-0 with a pair of victOries
last week

Parcells got things started with
a 58-21victory over Romeo Middle
School on Jan 18 Parcells star-
ters scored 23 POintswhile playing
only a little more than one quart-
er Robert Olds and Chris Dudeck
led thIS group WIth eIght and SIX
POints, respectively

The substitutes came off the
bench to score 35 POInts, led by
MIke HItch and Anthony MeIer,
WIth SIX and five poInts each

Jamie Wheatley scored 15 pomts
and Dudek added 14 In Parcells'
.Tan. 20 WIn over Romeo Powell,
47-34 DaVid JustIce had .seven
points and chIpped In With flne re-
boundlOg Olds and Paul Altobelli
added team defoose and smart
play to key thiS hard-fought Will.

Parcells seventh grade basket-
ball team extended its record to
4-1 WIth a 38-17 victory over
Romeo

The Detroit News has quoted Cotton Fitzsimmons, head
coach at Kansas City, as saying his National Basketball
Association Kings "don't get any respect. When we go
some~here to play, it's always ball night, wrist band night,
stocking cap night or something to get somebody in the
place."

What Fitzsimmuns wa~ 1eferr!ng i.o, of course, wa~ that
great American practice, Giveaways.

Who says you can't get something for nothing? Givea-
ways, American sports' fastest growing practice, are proof
that you can. Giveaways, Gift Days or Free- Whatever
Nights - no matter what you call them, they still stand for
the gimmick adopted by every sports' team worth its hot
dog stand.

And getting in on the Giveaways is simple. All a kid has
to do is be among the first (pick one) 4,000/6,000/10,000 to t

enter a professional sporting event on a fully-paid admis-
sion and he's entitled to the free gift offered that night. Just'
get dad to pop for the $15 admission price and Junior gets ~l

an official (pick one) NBAJ AU NU NHU NFL trinket -
complete with the home team's logo as well as the name of
the sponsoring commercial organization - for absolutely
no cost ... and it's worth every penny.

And even if Cotton Fitzsimmqns doesn't like it, what kid
could pass up terrific freebies like official team tote bags,
official teaf!l sweatbands or official team Q-Tips?

Cotton's complaints to the contrary, giveaway days are
becoming more and more popular. After all, professional
sports organizations have a duty to give fans something for
their money. And no sporting event would be complete
without taking home a free, souvenir, authentic, scaled-
down plastic replica whatever, would it? And if the home
team gets a few extra fans in the bargain, who could comp-
lain? And if they spend a little more cash after they get
tneir "free" gift ... that's great, too.

But wait, there's more!
The value this promotion would have in improving the

Pointe athletic programs would be inestimable. People
would attend games, and not just the so-called "big" sports
like football and basketball, but the usually sparsely-
attended tennis, cross country, wrestling and gymnastics,
as well.

And with more people at the games, the teams would
takl even more pride in theIr performances and begin to
play better as a whole. And the community would take
greater pride in its school athletic teams

And the great thing about it is: it's free! The cost of
these souvenirs would be passed on to the local busmesses
mterested in advertising through the athletic programs.
What businessman could turn down the chance to have his
company's name and phone number printed on, say, an
offIcial Star of the Sea Tunas Nighthght? And best of all,
it's tax deductible.

So, as they say on teleVIsion, everybody WInS.
Businessmen get their advertising by purchasing these in-
expensive trinkets and passing them along to the schools
for free The schools get increased revenue for their athle-
tic programs from the increased traffic at sportmg events.
Athletes get a larger, more a~preciative crowd cheering
them on And the Pointe will jom the rest of the country in
that great giveaway spirit

Think about it gang. If it's good enough for the pros, it's
good enough for the Pointes.

Besides, how much longer can your home be without a
Star of the Sea Tunas Nightlight?

Why not try it here?
So since those giveaways are so popular in professional

sports (and they are - official major league authentic re-
plica copies of American sports trinkets are always in big
demand in black market countries~ - why not try give-
ways nights on a smaller level? Why not right here in
Grosse Pointe? For example:

Basketball crowds are usually pretty small at this time of
year-:-unIess their boys are playing exceptionaJIy well or
are in the playoffs, Pointe locals don't get too excited about
basketball as a rule. But that would change in a hurry if,
say, South High started giving away free, official Blue De-
vil/Local Gas Station leg warmers. What Pointe teenager
could turn down a shot at free pink legwarmers complete
with the Blue Devil logo on the side and the gas station logo
(tastefully done, of course) on the other?

And who wouldn't jump at the chance to see a basketball ,
game at North - and go home with your official "Coach
Sumbera's Pointers on Sports" map of Grosse Pointe? This
beautiful, completely accurate, scale map of the Pointes
would feature the helpful sports tips of North Coach Frank
Sumbera printed just below the street names on the map.
Imagine driving home on a dark, foggy night and saying to
the driver: "I think you were supposed to turn left at
'Sumbera Says Pitch Him High and Tight' Boulevard." Or
telling a cab driver: "Just drop me off at 'Sumbera Says
We Have To Improve On Defense' Lane."

We'd have the other suburbs green with envy over how
many fans our high school sports teams draw to games.
And talk about big league promotions, we'd have standing
room only every night when we gave away our official,
Grosse Pointe Athletic Cups. These high-quality, authentic
plastic drinking cups would feature a photo of your favorite
varsity player, plus a summary of past Pointe athletic
triumphs printed in calligraphy around the bottom of the
cup. Available in Point Guard Pink or Golf Course Green,
these cups would be distributed one per customer. What fun
the local folks will have going back to game after game to
collect the complete set of eight of these beautiful glasses!

J, '\
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$fjecial
Drink
Prices

nOM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKSI

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

8en1ot' CIlIz.n,
Discount 10%

.... 0rW 12050
1 p.m.-10 p.m.

393.1711
Till 6 p.m. Sat.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

A Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING
SNEAKY TREATS.

LO CAl
DESSERTS

PASTRIES &
_BAKED GOODS

•

• *.• •..

- @

3177
E. Jefferson

and entertaining Silver Stick con-
test.

Coach Bruin Tom Costello cred-
ited goaltender Dan Geffert with
keeping the Bruins in the game
with one spectacular save after
another. Costello and assistant
coach Tom David noted they were
especially proud of their players'
play and determination as well as
theIr good sportsmanship and
conduct throughout the tourna-
ment.

Finest Chlnese-Amencan Fotld
Banquet FaCilities-Recently Remtldeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Man .Fn 3-7 pm
~ Mon Thur. 11 amI a m Fro & Sal 11 a m 2 a m Sun noon 1 am

259-1510.259-1511 - Carryout SefVIce

l~hfi.IN
PAVILION

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1802
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER
SPECIAL81

$3.BB
11 I.•. II 11 , .•.•• "
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

20 oz. Porterhouse
St•• k DInner
AI•• k.n
King Cr.t
(Complete Dmner)

Happy Hour DaIly from 3.7 pm
IncludlOg LIght Snacks

5 Mm1Jtes from Ren Cen

2460 MARKET ST.
7 a.m. - 9 p.m-. Mon. - I=ri.

•
I

Featuring
Ivan Lendl

Guillermo Vilas
and Polish Tennis Star

WoJtekRbak

FEBRUARY 2 - FEBRUARY 13

~

COBO ARENA
- ,...." FE B . . . WlBll TV 50 2 ~ '':'.,U,''3 4 5

,. ..- ......1 '.QUGI
,l • 7 FAMilY NIOIlT-7 30 P m 1030 AM'. 1030 AM' 1030 AM"

~ All SEATS54 50 I 53 50 730 PM" 730 PM"' 300 PM

6 7 l:! '~r B ~ '~r9 111 11 12
1 00 PM 110., -- ,,-- 103OAM"
4 3{) PM'. SHOW 73{) PM- 73{) PM ..' 730 PM" 730 PM" 300 PM

730 PM"
13 PRICES - $7 50 AND $6.50

1 00 PM "KIDS (12 & under) and GROUPS (25 minimum) SAVE $1 50
43{) PM 'SCHOOL SHOW (no mlnlmum) ALL TICKETS ARE S5 00 & 54 00

~

(HO DOUfJLE DISCtJUNT$)

"~lrdS ' - BIGBOYFAMILY SHOWS- SAVE$2 50 WITH DISCOUNTCOUPONAVAllJJlLE
~~ JAN 20 AT ALL PARTICIPATINGLOCATIONSWHILE SUPPLIES LAST

ADVANCE T1CkET~ AT JOE LOUIS ARENA, HUDSON'S & All WIP" OUTlETS
PERFORMANCE TIME TICKETS AT COBO ARENA BOX OFFICE.

l\\\\)~~ ~CHARGf TICKETS BV PHONE
~G't' ' with Mastercard or Visa.

:: ~'f.i~~ CALL (313) 567-9800
fl.-BE'I.....,..".'''.''''''''"'''''''''''1'31'1111_MAll ORO£RS SIIllI lilt ..,.. ...1lI rtlmptl' 1""'DtM 1rlllI elItcIl or """"

Dntr PIIYI-tlll Joe 1.tlI11Artnl. Ses.mlltml Unt tot ChIc Ctllltr Drlft
Dtlrolt. Ml Untl 1IIC'II4IeS1 50 IInkI Chl,.1ptf mill orHr '

Pm,1ItH ., m~ hi "",,""'"
wIfIt 'IIIl*'n', T,/rIII)/I//W"*",,,

It**** **
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THE $250,000
WeT WINTER FINALS

JANUARY 27-30,1983
CaBO ARENA - DETROIT

The Bruins' Steve Dettloff broke
the tie and put Grosse Pointe into
the lead with a powerplay goal;
Jeff Garrett and Eric Gr~nt draw-
ing the assists

The-last 45 seconds were played
m the Bruins' end as they failed to
clear the puck after Toledo pulled
its goaltender. With only 11 sec-
onds remaining, Toledo tied the
score in a goalmouth scramble
and at 5:02 of the overtime period,
Toledo scored to end an exciting

Brownell
sets a record

The Brownell eighth
grade boys' basketball
team set a school re-
cord for most points in
a game, crushing S1.
Clair Shores Rodgers,
56-19, last week

Captain Brady
ler aush~al leJ clll
scorers with 23 points.
Co-captain Jim Dara
put in 14 points, Caven
West had eight and
Tim Liliensiek and
Russel Turbyfill each
scored two points.

The Bullets then
upped their record to
5-1 by trouncing Chip-
pewa Valley Algon-
quin, 48-22. Kraushaar
again led all scorers
with 22 points. West
had 12, Dara had
seven and Taylor Lin-
coln scored three
points. Eric Restum
added two points for
the victors.

The :arownell
seventh grade boys' I

basketball team also
had a winning week,
with two victories. In
a game which saw
eight Bullet players
get on the board,
Brownell defeated
Rodgers, 33-13. Andre
Bielski'led the scormg
drive with 13 points.
Matt Frame had five,
Steve Clarke and Kirk
Lowry had four points
and Danny Rashid,
Mike Calcaterra and
Mike Finch each
added two points.

The Bullets then de-
feated Algonquin,
27-20,

Bruins fall in overtime

Blues eye
league titk

The First of Michigan Midget
Bruins opened last weekend's In-
ternational Silver Stick Tourna-
ment with a 4-2 win - only to be
eliminated in a heartbreaking
overtime loss m their second
game.

The Bruins opened the tourna-
ment against Petrolia, Ont , with
a 4-2 victory, jumping out to a 2-0
lead on goals by Mary SancIe-
mente from Chris Luongo and
John HirschfIeld from Sancle-
mente. Petrolla made It 2-1 before
Tom Madden scored the third goal
on an assIst from HIrschfield
Mike Brykalski scored the Bruins'
fourth goal on assists from Tom
Davis and Keith Barich.

Last Saturday's game saw the
Bruins fall behind to a Toledo
Major team, 2-0, before Sancle-
mente scored on a pass from
Luongo. Madden tied the score on
a backhand shot in the third pe-
riod. Play from that point was
fast and furious with both teams
missing on scoring opportunities.

The Grosse Pointe Bantam A
Blues have just one regular sea-
son game remaining in the Little
Caesars hockey league and last
week's home and home victories
over Detroit PAL placed the Blues
in a position to challenge for the
league championship.

The first game was played at
the GPCR and started off as an up
and down, hard-checking game.
NeIther team scored in the first
two periods, but John Kacpura
broke the tie when he scored after
taking a lon~ pass from Tim Bo-
han. One mmute later Phil Aho
picked up a loose puck in front of
the PAL net and slipped it in to
give the Blues a 2-0 lead. Blue'
goalie Matt Dennis held on for the
win and the shutout.

Two days later the Blues
traveled to Detroit's Jack Adams
arena to complete the series. PAL
took charge at the outset of the
game and only the outstanding
goaltending of Dennis in the nets
prevented PAL from blowing the
game wide open.
. PAL scored late in the first per-
Iod, but the goal seemed to inspire
the Blues, who came back with
three unanswered goals in the
second period. Rob Kirsch scored
the first on a set-up from Aho.
Aho then scored after taking a
pass from Joe Glaza and Bob
Rosielc added the final goal of the
period after gettmg a perfect
breakaway pass from Pete Guz-
zardo. ,

The thIrd perIod belonged to the
Blues and Rosiek. Kirsch started
things off with his second goal,
and then Rosiek took over, scorl11g
four goals in seven minutes. Great
passing from Guzzardo, Zinn and
Hastings helped Rosiek to five
goals and the Pointe to an 8-1
romp. !

The Blues end regular season'
play against the Ace Arrows. The
Blues have bounced between first
and third place all season and the
results of final game action in
Southfield, St. Cfair Shores and
Grosse Pointe will determine the
final standilll?:s.

The Blues travel to Port Huron
this weekend for the International
Silver Stick finals. A total of 10
teams throughout North Amenca
will compete in the p.vent The Blues
will face North York, Opt, in the
first contest before gomg against a
Bloommgton, Minn., team.

Add soccer to
South's list

When you think of girls' sports,
you usually think of sports like
tennis, swimming and basketball.
Varsity soccer can now be added
to this list.

For the first time, varsity soc-
cer will be offered to the girls at
South and North. At South, tryouts
will be held in late February.
There will be both a varsity and a
junior varsity squad, with 18
players per team. Boys' soccer
coaches John Case and Bill Simo-
poulos will coach the girls

See pro basketball et
Cabo Arena on Tuesday,
Feb 1, 8t 730 PM

DETROIT
SPIRITS

with Marvin Barnes,
tip-off against the
ALBANY PATROONS

~

,c/(ets $650 and $550

~

(leu lor semors and CrlJldret'l)

, 1/'1'.l\ Pro OOsk81OOII15

17VI!'kJ bock In Delrolt Get
" 1f18 Spirit Call 567-6000( ,~@ lor Info Home Qomes on

~ . / r " N WCHB 1440 AM ..

"Y {<;,f COO

, ot theDetroltl.
I' c

Things were even bleaker for
the JV, which lost to L' Anse
Creuse, 15-13, 5-15, 2-15 and East
Detroit 10-15, 9-15. The freshmen,
chipped m with losses to Fr aser,
7-15, 6-15 and L'Anse Creuse
North, 15-12, 5-15, 15-7.

Pointe~s Langs
paces Brown

Although his Brown
University basketball
team is only 2-9 on the
season, Pointer Stark
Langs continues to be
a bnght spot as the
squad's startIng cen-
.er.

Sophomore Langs
scort:'<! 14 poIhts and
pulled down 13 re-
bounds to pace Brown
in a recent 75-63 loss
to Princeton.

Those electronic
whIzzes m Japan are
commg out WIth a
stereo sound system
for television that \till
broadcast the home
team crowd noises on
one signal and the vis-
itors' sounds on
.anott}er.

Tigers '83
debuts

ULS scoring was led by Marty
WIttmer with two goals and two
assists.

Seruor forward John Kulka had
two goals and an assist and semor
defenseman Brian Valice and
~reshman defenseman Costa Pap-
ISta each had a goal'and an assist
Freshman forward Rob Wood had
two assIsts while the team's lead-
ing scorer Tom Dow added a
single goal to the win.

Goalies George Zinn and Todd
Blake also put in fine perform-
ances, turnmg aside 38 South Lake
shots. Coach Jay Peacock stated,
"Zinn has kept us in many games
until our offense could corne
around and put the puck in the
net "

Last week's loss came at the
hands of arch rival Cranbrook on
Saturday, Jan. 22 Cranbrook led,
1-0, after one period but Peacock
and the Kmghts let things get
?,"~y f!'om them, allowing Cr:m
brook to score four unanswered
goals in the second period. Dow's
unassisted power play goal was
ULS' only tally in the 7.1 loss.

The Knights travel to Ann Arbor
Pioneer on Friday, Jan. 28 and to
S1. Clair Shores on Saturday, Jan.
29 to play Lake Shore HIgh SChool,
a team that tied the Knights just
two weeks ago

After placing third at the Madi-
son InVItational, North varsity
wrestlers came fighting back to
down Grosse Pointe South, 38-24,

ULS cagers fall, 46.32
Spikers win

The University Liggett School
varsity volleyball team hosted
Huron Valley Lutheran for a dou-
bleheader last week. ULS was vic-
torious, 15-6 and 15-12, in tbe first
round.

First-year player Jurnor Laurie
Evans served eIght straIght
points, three of which were aces
in the first match. In the second
match senior third year player
Sue Gouda served eight points,
~our of which were aces. Appear-
111gon t!le ULS court for the first
time was first year player and
senior Elizabeth Warren who did
a fine job at the net, along WIth
two other frrst yeal' players, sen-
ior Mulfy Hastmgs and sophomore
Barb Roman.

In the second round ULS was
again victorIOUS, but thIs time It
took three games. ULS fell, 15-11,
111 the first match, but the Knights
came back to win two out of three,
1:>-4 and 15-tl. rne awesome ser-
vice of captam Lisette Wolfe was
the key to the second round vic-
tories.

Wolfe and Susan Hudson share
the honor of being ULS captains
this season and are very pleased
with the team's performance so
far. The Lady Knights will host
Oakland Christian on Friday, Jan.
28.

North cagers slip to third
Engel hooped 16, Szymanski had
13, and Weidinger scored 12
against LakeVIew.

Chntondale bombed North's
freshmen, 58-27, despite Craig
Como's 13 points, but Eric Wal-
ter's 18 points and 16 rebounds led
North to a 48-36 conquest of Lake-
view. Como scored 12 and Drew
McSkimmlng added 10.

Matmen tie record

Beginner's

I Skating eZinic

885-4100 or 881.2703

1/0FF~2ALL WINTER, i MERCHANDISE
N.n,mvr's

BOVS. GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN" BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK

Open to All ChllGren 5 y".rs and older.
Ten hours of skating Instruction by experienced
Groue Pointe Hockey Association Coach...
Begins February 5, 1983 at the Grosse Pointe Com.
munlty Rink (al W.C.C.C.)
Reglatr.llon Time - 7:00 P.M., February 3, 1983 In
the Community Room at the Rink.
CI..... will be held at 10:00 A.M. or 11:00 A.M. on
Batur.,. and al 12:00 or 1:00 P.M. Sundays; for 5
consecutive weekends February 5, 1983 through
March 8, 1983.
Cost - $40.00 per student, payable at r..... tr.tlon.
Equipment Needed - Ice Skat...

The UniversIty Liggett School
varsity basketball team stumbled
badly last week, losing to league-
leader SouthfIeld Christian, 46-32
ULS was unable to develop any of-
fensive cohesiveness and suffered
through a pI:olonged spell of cold
shooting, scoring only two pomts in
the second quarter.

Things improved somewhat m
the second half but not enough to
allow the Knights to trlm the lead.
During the second quarter ULS
was able to make only one of 13
field goal attempts and for the en-
tire game made only two of 20
free throws. J.T. Parks was hIgh
scorer with 12 pomts Brian Hunt
contributed 12 rebounds.

The Kmghts hope to get on
track this week with an away
game Fnday, J an 28 at HL1ron
Valley Lutheran ULS' record IS
now 7-2.

Icers split games

By Paul Regelbrugge •
North High

The North VarsIty basketball
team slipped into third place in
the Bi-County League when it lost
to Lakeview last week, 50-46
Mark Davey led the way WIth 18
points for the 4-6 Norsemen
North's league mark is 4-2.

Kevin Weidenger's 18 POl11tsled
the junior varsity to a 54-48 win
over Clintondale before North out-
lasted Lakeview in double over-
time, 60-58 Art Szymanski scored
12 points and Robert Skuras added
10 against Clintondale CraIg

Bishop Borgess, 42-21, HIghland
Park, 48-15, and Utica, 32-24. The
Utica victory tied a North record
of 11 dual meet victories in one
year, as North is now 11-1 overall.

Dave Fleming, Steve Taugher,
Fred SChultz and Ken Werenski
were champions at Madison. Dave
and Greg Fleming, Schultz,
Werenskl, Pete Moody, Pat Arm-
strong, Cedric Patmon and Pat
Marlow defeated the Blue Devils.
The Fleming brothers, Moody,
Patmon and Schultz pinned their
Bishop Borgess opponents. Pat-
mon, Marlow, Dan Norey, Shawn
Dowden and Schultz pinned High-
land Park wrestlers, and Taugher
and Werenski earned pins against
Utica. Greg Fleming and Marlow
also won against Utica.

Jan. 30 is football's Swimmers lose two
Superbowl Sunday -
but at 1:30 p.m. on North lost both of its meets last
Channel 4, it's those week by identical scores of 68-59
boys of summer, the agamst South and Ann Arbor Hu-
Detroit Tigers, who ron. The South meet was decided
will try to capture the by the last relay which North lost
interest of sports fans. by one-tenth of a second.

Tigers '83 Winter .
Warm-Up debuts that Wmners against South were the
day. Hosted by Eli, 2nO medley relay team of -Strong,, :-t Zaret and featuring AI Monahan, LUb~rto and Schoof,

M ETRO Ackerman, Tigers '83 and Tom Cobau 111the 50 Free. All
Warm-Up will keep the. team membe~s swam o~ dove

t SKI & SPORTS t Ti.ger fans up to d~te theIr best yet thIS season 10 the
WIth the latest 111- meet.

300l. TO ,., formation on Tiger Excelling against Huron were11 ",.../ news and ~f~-~eason Schmidt, and Cobau, first and700~ y baseball actIvItIes. second in the 200 free. Divers Lou

t 0 ' ,...~, The show will also Trombe~ti, Mike Reynolds and- ,~'V,1j include player inter- Sc.ott Lmsdeau placed second,
.r ,'} views the return of thIrd and fourth.

OFF .(,:< the p'opular Sparky Gymnasts split

t ,.p~' and .AI features and North gymnast Karen McCarthy

:SALE t speCIal rt;ports from was first in every event to lead
regular Tiger broad- North to a 115.4-99.3 victory over
casters G~orge Kell Berkley before Farmington edged
and A1: K~me. the Norsemen 108.6-108.0.

I Begmmng Feb. 6,

t ALL SKIS. BOOTS • POLES t the program will be Cindl Tsangalias was second inPARKAS. BIBS run at 11:30 a.m. Sun- every event, Karen WIllaert was
days. It will continue third on the vault and Andi Thomp-

This Is lOT One Of Those "Up To" u~til M~rch 13 when son was third on the beam against
Sales With "EI CheaJ)o" Merchandise. TIgers 8~ pre-season Berkley.

t Th is IS A Full 30% To 70% OFF The t ri~lc~~g:~:ge Wo~I~~: McCarthy took a first on the vault
Good Stuff. This Week Only, Or Until 1983 baseball season and the floor, .and was ~hird on the
It Snows. Except ce. begins on Thursday, bars. ~sangahas was tIed for sec-20343II k • Selb of Vmltr March 17 with the Ti- ond WIth Tho~pson on the beamt= C ~ gers facing the world agamst FarmIngton.
lROSSE POim WOODS • 884-5660 chan,tpion St. Louis Spikers on skids

...... ..... Cardmals_ After winning three of eight
rr=========================~ games at the Andover-Lahser

announcing Tournament to place fourth in
their bracket, North's volleyball

The Grosse nOlI nte squad skidded into disaster whenCl they lost to L'Anse Creuse 12-15,
4-15 and East Detroit 13-15, 16-14,
7-15.

Hockey Association's

. The Umverslty Liggett School
Ice hockey team added a win and
a loss to Its 6-4-3 record last week

The win came on Jan 20,
against South Lake HIgh SChool at
the St. Clair Shores CiVIC Arena.
The Knights were behind 3-2 going
into the third pefloQ, but put to-

_ gether a fIve-goal rally in the final
stanza to take a 7-3 win.
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CLASSIFIED ADS Cull 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirklv•

• SPECIAL 10% DISCOUNT With thiS Ad until Feb 10, 1983
TELEPHONE: 886-9246 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 a..m.-6 p.m.

• SPEEDY CHEERFUL SERVICE AND "ABSOLUTELY
THE FINEST WORKMANSHIP"

for Shoe Repair and for TaIlormg & Alterations
For Men and Women

"ATTENTION PLEASE!"
POINTE SHOE REPAIR AND TAILORING

formerly HARPER WOODS SHOE REPAIR
announces a

• NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION AND SUPERIOR FACILITY
at

17425Mack Ave - 4 Blks North of Cadieux
(Just SOUTH OF CAPTAIN'S II RESTAURANT)

PRIVATE NURSING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CAL L 882-6900

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

5-SITUATION
WANTED

NEED SOMETHING moved?
T.....o POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furmture,
apphances, pianos or \\ hat
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343-0481,or 822 2200

Around the clock
In home, hospItal or nursmg

home RN'~, LPN's Aides,
compamons. male atten-
dants, !lve IOS Screened and
bonded 24 hour ser.lce LI-
cen!>ed nurse" for m"urance
cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

illiF;w-VAL ~clean up" maIO
tenance Pamtmg \\ alipa-
permg Very reasona hie
Call Da\e. 839-4027 '

EXPERIENCED i'll H~E'S
aIdes a\ allabl(" RE'd-.onahle
rates F'ra"er Agpnc) State
licensed <1nd bonded 293-
1717

BABYSIITING
SERVICE AGENCY

SE"rvmgth("GriA,,-.ePOinte area'
smce 1955 Care of CHIL
DR EN anrllhe ELDF.HLY
B) the hour 24 h011l rates
avaIlable

LICENSED~.

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

263-0580

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LADY N~EDED to watcn AMWAY IS MORE
Ferry School 1st grader THAN SOAP'
from 7 30 to 8 15 am, Mon Fantastic second Income op-
day thru Friday Wl1lpayor portumty It's workmg fOl
exchange servIces 571-11131 us, It can work for you Call
before 3 p m 88G-8136after _M_anlyn, 8~2200 _ __
3.30 __ _ _ _ DRIVERS ....:-OpeOlngs aval!

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY able, all hour~ open Nee<!

$50,000 PLUS
good dnvmg record 15501
Mack at Nottwgham

California Health and Nutrl- GAS STATION _ ReIJable
honal Corporation, setting mechamc Full or part time
up operatIOns 10 MichIgan Standard Service Harper at
Need poslhve people for Chalmers
supervisors Ground floor _ _ _ _
opportunity backed WIth BEAUTICIANS MUST have
tranung Mr Mahaney 459- minimum 2 years work

_lH_llll_,_b~"b' expenence bhould be ffid-
NURSE AIDES, top pay and ture, self rnohvated, for

benefIts Care for patients w evenIngs Call Ed after 4 30
theIr home ProfeSSIOnal P m 773-4750
medical personnel 357-3650 --------- - - --

WAITERS AND waItresses SALES PERSON Wanted Un-
experienced only Apply at usual opportumty to set your
St NIcks Hangar, DetrOit own schedule and earn an}'

amount you Wish Free hc-
City AIrport between 3 6 ense classes and advance
p m 11499Conners, DetrOit classes, 10 all phases of real
No phone calls estate Earl Keirn Realty,

CRUISE SHIP )obs I Great 10- Lakeshore 296-3420
come potential All occup-
atIOns Formformatloncall 4A-HELP WANTED
(312) 741-9780EXT 18bS DOMESTIC

OUT OF STATE
NEWSPAPERS GROSSE POINTE

for sale Help wanted ads 10- EMPLOYMENT
eluded. New HOrizon's Book
Shop. 03 MIle near 1-94 ) AG ENCY

296-1560 885-4576
BEAUTICIN/MANAGER for 50 years relIable servIce

evenings Must have mlm- Needs experIenced Cooks,
mum 5 years current work Nannies, Maids, House-
expenence Should be roa- keepers, Couples Nurse
ture, selfmohvated Call Ed AIdes, CompanIOns and
773-4751. Day Workers for pnvate

ATTENTION 10 people needed homes
for part-lIme temporary of- 18514 Mack Avenue
flce promotion work for the Grosse Pomte Farms
WeslIn Hotel Must have pIe-
sent voice and be neat 10 WE SPECIALIZE In the
appearance. Hours aval1- placement of profeSSIOnal
able 9-1, 1-5, or [}-9 $4 5()..$10 domestIC and nursmg per-
per hour, for quallfled per- sonnel, Housekeepers,
sonnel Must apply in per- Cooks, Couples, Daywork-
son, mornings only ~ Ren ers, Mother's Helpers,
alSsance, Suite 2270. Please Nurse Aides, and others.
do not phone. For a personal mtervlew

pART-TIME SECRETARY to call, 882-2928
work 2-3 days per week in GOLL PERSONNEL
Fisher BUllcbng sales office AGENCY
Must be fast accurate typist 106 KERCHEVAL
Famlhar WIth dictaphone GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Some fllmg and general of-

t
CARING MATURE woman

flce work. Must be good a to work 2 days a week do-
spellmg and grammar Re- mg laundry and hght house-
sume and references re- work 10 lovely large house
qU1red 871-0033. . for Single mIddle aged gen-

SECRETARIAL POSITION tleman Excellent pay
avaIlable 20-25 hours per Grosse Pomte Call 64[}-2794
week. OffIces in Grosse after 5
POinte ApplicatIons bemg HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSIT-
taken by MIchael Cobane at TER for 3 school age chil-
63 Kercheval, or by tele- dren, 10 Grosse POInte Park
phone 886-2860 Monday-Fnday MustdrIve

WANTED. Mary Poppins, or References reqUired 331-
reasonable facsImI.1e of, to 6401 after 6 p m.
Sit for 4 and 9 year olds, 3 HOUSEKEEPER! COOK to
p.m on Monday and lIve-In, must have refer-
Wednesday. Must have car, ences Other help employed.
umbrella won't do 779-4041 Send replys to Grosse Pointe

NEED EXTRA$$? Ambillous, News, 99 Kercheval Grosse
self-motIvated advertlsmg Pomte Farms, MI48236 Box
sales people Call 88[}-5349, 8-4
714-9597. LIVE-IN compamon for semor

PHONE SOLICITOR for Grosse Pomte lady Light
Grosse Pomte offIce Part housekeepmg, cookmg,
time, 4 days a week Hourly some drlvmg 884-7792
wage plus commISSIOn, no RESPONSIBLE SITTER -
experience necessary. 823- needed 8 30 to 5 Monday,
0662 Wednesday, FrIday. In my

$50,000 PLUS _ first year home. Must have car and
potentIal ground level OJ>- cheerfUl dispOSitIOn 779-
portumty sales! manage- 4041 _
ment Health and nutritIOn EXCHANGE ROOM and
881-4011 board for care of elderly

PRiVATE DUTY woman evenmgs and Satur-
NURSES day and Sunday Excellent

for student 468-7832 or TU
• Top Pay 5-8342
• High Standards
• Insured, Bonded,

Supervised
• ChOIce of Hours and Days

Call for InformatIOn
between 9-4

WANTED EXPERIENCED
babysltter- 10 my home, to
care for 2 young children
References, own transport-
atIOn Call Sarah after 6
pm ,886-5395---- --

RESTAURANT HELP
Walter, porter, mght cook,

near Ren Cen, experIence
only, With references. be-
tween 2-5

259-3273
IMMEDIATE OPENING for

full tJ me sales person Know-
ledge of cameras and ac
cessorJes helpful Apply 10
pE'rson at THE CAMERA
CENTER 10 the Village,
17114Kercheval

FINANCIAL PLANNING - to
investigate a career 10 thIS
speCialized field, contact
Glenn Housey at 6493252
PrE'fer college graduate.
successful sales candidate,
or per~on .....1th pnor bUSIness
ownership

LADIES UNLIMITED learn
109 potential, start your own
part or full time hu<;mess,
sellmg quality lmgefle at
home parties 882 5419

GAS STATION - Reliable
manager Full or part time
Standard service Harper at
Chalmers

SECRETARY

Securities
Industry

259-3600

Goldman,
Sachs & Co.
M &quai oppo~"",ly empbyer "IIF

Founded In 1869, Gold-
man, Sachs & Co has
always been recogmzed
as a leacbng fIrm in the
secuntIes mdustry We
have been at or near the
!op m Virtually all major
Investment bankmg and
securilles actIVlties.

Our contmued growth
makes It necessary for
our DetrOit offICe to add
an IndiVIdual who has a
workIng background 10
stocks' bonds and secur-
Ities processmg In ad-
ditIon to possessmg ex-
cellent typing skIlls, this
IndlVldual must handle
diverse office funclIons
and be a solid commu-
mcalor

We offer an attractive
L salary and an excep-

tIonaJ benefits program
mcluding medIcal and
dental, pension, proflt-
sharing and twlIon re-
fund if you are inter-
ested In an exceptIOnal
career opportumty 10 a
congemal, small scale
enVironment, please
call

EXCITING NEW opportunity
to JOIn a natIonally known
Aloe Vera Co Beauty con-
sultants needed between
now and March 31 Many
benefIts Call for further de-
tails 527-4647 After 6'00,
791-2822

NAIL TECHNICIAN With
cltentele, Grosse POinte
Woods Salon 884-0330

HAIR STYLIST With cllentele,
Grosse POInte Woods Salon
CommiSSion B84..()330

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

R.N.'s
NONIGHTSl

NO WEEKENDS!
Due to expansIon, we are look-

109 for full time R N's Our
clIents need the support that
your nursmg background
and genuine concern for
phySIcal and emotIOnal
health can prOVIde Work In

a delIghtful clInIC sethng A
umque pOSitIOn for hIghly-
motivated mdIvlduals seek-
mg profeSSIOnal rewards
Salary plus bonus Please
call Patty at 372.3200

WEIGHT LOSS
CLINIC

BABYSITTER NEEDED for
16.month-old boy for oc-
casIOnal evemngs and week-
ends, also week days if he is
Ill. Call 331-3971

SECRETARY - Mormngs,
good typIst for East side
chemical company. Call be-
tween 9 a m. and noon. 922-
1144,askforJan orJlm

RN'S FOR I.C.UJC.C.UJMed-
Surg needed in the Grosse
Pointe area Call for Inter-
VIew appomtment. Medical
Personnel Pool B82-664O

WAITRESS - Part time
Apply 612 Woodward.

FABRIC SEWING people! If
you love fabncs, enjoy sew-
Ing and you truly enjoy help-
109 people, we may be just
the place you're lookmg for.
Calico Corners ISlookmg for
enthusIastic sales personnel
for part time employment,
(3-4 days a week) Retatl or
sewing experience helpful
but not reqUired. If mter-
ested please call 77~0078 be-
tween 9.30 a m 5 30 pm to
arrange for mterview.
E.O.E., MlF.

PROFESSIONAL six handed
dt:l1tal practIce needs take
charge dental assistant to
work closely with the doctor.
BenefIts. Send resume to
Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Box K-35.

BRAND NEW nutritional
WeIght loss program. Lose
10-29 pounds, In 30 days,
whIle earmng extra Income.
Norma, 884-6613or Pat, 88~
3792.

RECORDS CLERK - Per-
manent, part-time, days, to
be assIgned. Typing 70 wpm,
$6 65 per hour Apply CIty of
Grosse POInte Woods, 20025
Mack. Pubhc safety Dept

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

::"Ill

AIM HIGH '"

/>
maHl J:{];'./

t,QlllrCl"l_yo(llf.

Only advertlsmg studies graduates or eqUivalent m
newspaper experience need apply Grosse Pomte
News, Box N-75, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

We're assembling the
team now to carry the
Air Force into the fron-
tier of space with lead-
ing edge technology
and the officer leaders
to keep us on course.

Consider your future
as an officer on our
team. With our college
senior engineer pro.
gram, you could re-
ceive over $900 a month
just to finish your engi-
neering degrf'e. Our
sponsorship program
wUl lead you Into a se-
cure job, with a good
Income. You'U have the
hands on experience
with a leader In tech-
nology development.
The few minutes you
spend talking with us
may start yon on the
path to a great future
and a great way of life.

Contact TSgt. George
Moore, 313-964-3230.
CaD collect.
-... J~J [);;( ~

JOB INFORMATION.
Overseas, Cruise ShiPS,
Houston, Dallas, Alaska
$~,OOO to $6O,OOO/yr POSSI-
ble Call1lO.'Hi87-6000,Ext
J-l~. Call refundable.

POSITION AVAILABLE
OR BOOTH RENTAL

at Joseph's of Grosse
Pointe Beauty Salon.
20951 Mack.

882-2239

OFFICE MANAGER/experi-
enced bookkeeper with
computer experience Small
flI'm with full computeriZed
accountIng system Fern-
dale area. Send resume to
Gr05se Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MlCh 48236- Box 8-7

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE
SALES

CAREER AND growth mmd-
ed people . Hardworkmg.
Licensed or we'll tram Be
paId what you're worth Top
commiSSion program Call
Dennis Andrus. 886-4200

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

12D lake and River Property
12£ Commercial Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lois for Sa Ie
131 Cemetery Properly
13C Land Conlrocts
13D For Sale or lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
'4A Lots Wanted
141 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Reol Estate Exchange
15 BUSiness Opportunities
16 Pets for Sele
16 ... Hors~s for Sale
161 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Prontlng and EngraVing
2{l General Service
20A C::rpet laying
201 Refrigeration and Air

C(md,t.onlng Repair
20C Ch,mney ond Fireplace

Rspalr
20D Lcxksmlths
20£ Insulat.on
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
20H Floor Sanding
21 MOVing
21A P,ano ServIce
211 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D TV and Rad.o RepaIr
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Impro\ement
21G Roofing Service
21 H C::rpet Cleaning
21.1 Pamtlng, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Wmdow Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer ServIce
21 N Asphalt Work.
210 Cement and Brick Work
21' Waferprooflng
21Q Plaster Work
21 R furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Sllverplatlng
21W Dressmaking and TOllorin"
21X Draperies
21Y SWimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal IJnd

Landscaping

INDEX TO' CLASSIFIED OFFERED

EVERYONE LOVES TO
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
AND MAKE MONEY
IN THE PROCESS

Sell Avon glftsA Jewelry and
makeup \,;811 DIane,
88.>-0042

+-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

"ARTHUR," a truly "pre-
PPIe" dog, was abandoned-
tied to a dumpster He ISa 2
year old blond Afghan He IS
housebroken, good WIth kids
and pets Call Faith 75&-0126
- - - ---- - -

REWARD LOST, orange and
white neutered male, large,
long haIr We love him very
much, we want hIm back,
please Mlssmg sHlce l~oW82
882-4465 or 562-9097

Hi, My name IS Nosey, an ador-
able tiger kItten that needs a
home. I was abandoned on a
cold night, luckIly some nice
people took me in I don't get
along with their dog I would
really like a new home.
Sadly enough they can't keep
me I'm a well behaved kit-
ten Free to good home. 824-
8652.

LOST CAT, grey striped, 4
whIte paws, NeCf/St. Paul
area. ~2308 after 5:30 p.m.

FOUND very large black
male Terner mix Brown
legs and markings, long
curly laJI, cham collar, no
tags. Grosse Pomte City.
882-0Z75

PLEASE return "Gretchen" -
black and Silver shepherd,
taken from Neff Road Janu-
ary 8th Reward, no ques-
tions asked. L'jJ person's
companion. 881-8489.

LOST, BLACK male cat,
yellow eyes, viCInity of Alter
- Jefferson. Please call
822"()175,before 10 a.m. or
after 7'30 p.m

FOUND: Young male short
haired cat Grey tiger
striped WIth white pat~,
small head, very fnendly.
YorkshIre and Vernor,
January 24th. 885-5139

FOUND - BALFOUR and
Warren area Female D0-
berman mix 881-1'126 Free
to good home.

FOUND - Grey and white
sheep dog, VlCImty of Moross
(between Mack and Har-
per) 885-1071

LOST Grey tabby female,
hght paws and tail, named
"Peggy .. 882-6302

"LADY" a medIUm Sized 3
year old black and....white
Husky Spaniel mIx was
abused, starved and then
abandoned She IS very lov-
mg but WIllreqwre traImng
She loves older chIldren and
gets along WIth other pels
Please call Jo m.7564.

RESUMES by Lynn Profes-
sIOnally comfjpsed & IBM
type wntten. Phone fol' ap-
pomtment 296-1032.

GYPSY PROPHECY Give W
your guests a precIOUS gIft
not only entertamment Ref-
erences. Suzan, 545-49~

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday partIes, ban-
quets, your SOCIalaffaIr Ccll
Jim Shar.non, 88[}-6699

1 Legal Notice
lA Personals
11 Secretarlol Service
IC Public S:lle
1D Obituaroes
2 Entertainment
2A MUSIC Education
21 TutOring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2E AthletiC Instruction
2f Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost and Found
" Help Wonted General
4A l-lel~ Wanted DomestiC
41 ServICes to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situotlon Wonted
5A Sltuotlon OomestlC
51 Employment Agency
5C Coterlng
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6... For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms far Rent
6C OU.ce for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
6£ Gorage for Rent
6F Shore LIVing Quarters
6G Store lease I

6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
1D Storage Space Wonted
8 ArtICles for Sale
8A MusIcal Instruments
81 Antiques for Sale
8C OffICe EqUipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
10A Motorcycles for Sale

WOODS MUSIC 101 Trucks far Sole
STUDIO 11 Cars for Sale

11A Cor RepaIr
GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 111 Cars Wonted to Buy

HOME or STUDIO 11C Boots and Motors
20943 MackCall weekdays 881-2920, lID Boot Repair

881-5738 11 E Boot Dockage and Storage
, 11 F Trollers and Campers

PIANO, VOICE, and ORGAN' llG Mobile Homes
private mstruction Univ. 11H Auplanes
music graduate, 30 years 12 Suburban Acreage
teachmg experience. Mrs. 12A Suburbon Hame
Junker,823-1721. 121 Vocation Property

PIANO LESSONS, q~alIfled 12C Forms for Safe
teacher, my home. 882-7772

VIOLIN/VIOLA instruction. 3-LOST AND
Artist teacher Suzuki FOUND
method Ages 2-adult 548-
6290,647-ti622

PRIVATE CLASSICAL GUI-
TAR lessons - Prefer ser.
lOUS minded begmt,ters and
mtermedIate students. For
Information call Pete 343-
0376

1A-PERSONALS

2-ENTERTAINMENT

TUTORING- Your home All
subjects, adults-children
CertifIed teachers Day-
evenmg. 356-0099

TUTORING
ALL SUBJE~TS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIll

343-0036 34~36

1A-PERSONALS

18-SECRETAR IAL
SERVICE

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST -
Personal & bUSIness Repeti-
tIve letters, resumes, manu
SCrIPts, reports 881-1368

TYPING SERVICE - Pro-
fessionally prepared re-
sumes, medical, legal, re-
ports, on IBM SelectrIc 884-
3952

TYPING, WORD pl\1\.o::>"illg,
resumes, notary. QualIty
work, S C S Secret anal
772-2009

THOROUGH profeSSIOnal
serVice, math, English,
phySICS, languages, tests,
GRE, etc. Study habits,
trouble spots, catch-up
885-3332-----------

ENGLISH Head starters get
ahead in middle schools,
hIgh schools, colleges 1185-
4874

A NEW P M class IS openmg
at GROSSE POINTE
PRE-KINDERGARTEN 10
February We accept chI.1d-
ren who are 2% thorugh 5
years old Please call Bar-
bara Lawrence, 886-4747,for
mformatlOn

SHOWCASE OF Entertain-
ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now.you can hear
5 bands on one Sunday after-
noon For further mfo, call
712-2982

EXPERIENCED PIANIST
entertaIns at cbnner partIes
and anytJme 779-5424.

2F-SCHOOLS

THE STAFF of GROSSE
POINTE PRE-KINDER-
GARTEN, located In the
Umtarlan Church at 17150
Maumee, InVites you to at-
tend one of our Wednesday
afternoon VISITORS DAYS
Please call 886-4747 for an
appointment and for m-
formatIOn about our school
Barbara Lawrence, DIrect-
or

1A-PERSONALS

IF YOU are contemplatmg the
purchase of a computer or
presently own one let us help
you malUmlze your mvest-
ment We offer competant
mstructlOn 10 ALL phases of
computer operation for both
busmess & home applIca.
tlOn L C Swart 886-7130

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!

Please come Jom us at Clair-
pomte on your speCial day
for 1/2 pnce on any meal
February 1 through March
31 630St Clair

884-6810

28- TUTORING AND
TIRED OF being retired, for- EDUCA TION

mer -busmess man, money
no optIOn. 776-37~.

EXPERT
Clock and watch repair, all

types 35 years experience
Authorized Colomal clock
servIce representative

884-9246
ALL OVERWEIGHT SIngles

(as seen on the Sonya Show)
Call Preferred Singles. 313-
771-1900f~r free brochure

THANK YOU, St. Jude for
favor received LTL
THE GROSSE POINTE

CLOWN CORP.
Are haVing a fund raismg

campaign, and are selhng
honey and Jelly. 120z honey
bear I 2 5 oz of 4 jars Jelly In
crate, 3 - 8 oz jars of
various honey in package. If
mterested, please call
Arthur Kuehnel at 881-8186

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Pnvate collector will pay any
reasonable prIce

644-7312

SHOPPING, ERRANDS, etc,
reasonable, rehable, refer-
ences Servmg area re-
Sidents, 3 years. 885-8059

"BE A STAR! Have your
weddmg ceremony and
receptlon videotaped In full
colo~ and sound Call
Memories Video, 7~2875"

DON''!' COOK-tomght - Call
Dlal-A-Meal before 12 noon
and have a home-cooked
meal delivered to your door.
884-9468,

SENIOR LADIES. Don't hve
alone or With your children.
We offer gracious living for
the young at heart. Call for
details and brochure Li-
censed 625-9173,625-5513

LOSE WEIGHT We care. Join
TOP S For more informa-
bon call 1185-1465,after 3p.m

PROTECT

Custom Fashions
by Sofia & Dina

"on the Hill"

Trained Security Officers,

National Bank of DetrOIt B1dg
93 Kercheval (upstaIrs)

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
Phone (313) 882-0602

Designs by Mary Thomas

We Speclahze In Custom Flttmgs
COATS - FUR COATS SUITS - DRESSES-

ALTERATIONS

SURVEILLANCE

CALL 371.9432
For Appointment

BUSINESS, PROPERTY and Peace Of Mmd WIth

Mastercharge & Visa
Welcome

COLOR CODING
for

FUN AND F ASmON

TAXES - ACCOUNTING
ANTHONY BUSINESS SERVICE

Personal and Business Taxes mcludmg CorporatIons
Reasonable Rates. Servmg you since 1968.
ASK FOR MR ANTHONY 882-6860or 882-8507

A.D,
FINANCIAL SERVICES

INCOME TAX AND
BOOKKEEPING

FREE PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
CALL FOR AN

APPOINTMENT
331-3885

BALLOONS .
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as httle as $10- delivery available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to be
remembered, say Happy Birthday, etc , or Just
send "Happiness" for any occaSlOn

882-4968

• Cost $20 ineludes'
• Professional draping
• make-up analysis
• color swatches

DOMESTIC AND
INDUSTRIAL

INVESTIGATION LOSS CONTROL
EXECUTIVE SECURITY, INC.

15318MACK AVE, GROSSE POINTE PARK
885-6630 or 526-5955,24 HR. SERVIC~

PHASE 10
21513 Kelly Road

East Detroit
776-5155

$ TAXES $
COMPLETE PERSONAL

AND BUSINESS TAX
SERVICE

Confidential work, done
well, at reasonable prices.

1A-PERSONALS

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re-
flexology techmques Nat-
ural nutrltlOnal cOWlSehng

Holistic Weight Loss
call JUdy at 882-3856

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Please come JOin us at
CLAIRPOINTE on your
special day for % pnce on
any meal February 1
through March 31 630 St
Clair.

884-6810

STAIN-ED GL<\SS Uruque
gIfts, wmdows, lamps, mir-
rors, Je~elry boxes, also
glass repaJr Home bus mess-
allows reasonable prIces
References 382-4112

"
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DUPLEX - Off Cadieux -
between Mack and War.
ren Garage, yard, $325
per month plus utilIties
885-4033, 882-8297

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FORRENT
UNFURNISHED

4 ROOM upper fIat 2 bed- CHANDLER PARK -
INDIAN VILLAGE garage $225 MONTHLY, mcludes all OUSE FOR rent, 3551 Gwl- rooms, $225 per month plus Cadieux, 5 room apartment,

apartment, $250 per month uWlbes'applJances, 4 houses ford, DetrOit Third house securltY,776-1883. Includes utilities, appli.
plus uhhtles; references from Grosse Pomte. 882- from Mack across Grosse 3 BEDROOM Colonial With ances, washing, drying
821-6988evemngs. 7065 Pomte City. 3 bedrooms,liv- natural fIreplace, and fam- facibbes 882-0467.

RIVARD BOULEVARD - GROSSE POINTE Woods, 2 mg room, duung room, kIt- ily room, 2 car garage, $375 ALTER AT JEFFERSON
Charming lower fIat 2 bed- bedroom house, no pets, $3OQ chen, bathroom, basement monthly plus utilIties AIter PRESTIGIOUS elevator bUlld-
room country kitchen, small I' and 2-car garage, stove, re- 5 885-4575 mg,luxury apartments withp us secUrIty, avaJlable Feb- frlgerator, carpeting and pm
den deck all a~Phances 10 ruary 1st 776-05Il8 b k f m large rooms,one bedroom,
I W' d h h . ----- drapes $350 plus utllIties PRE.CIVIL War rlC ar ef "tc u ng IS was er, was er, 00" """'3 house, (circa 1837)near Det- I' erences an" Securl y re-

and dryer No pets AVaIl- CHARMING ONE bedroom OO<N>\,/' A' t L ge qwred
able February 1st $475, de- qwet, clean, adult bUlldmg HATSWORTH,5roomlower, roit City Irpor ar Walker-AlkIre Realty
POSit and references Couple All UWltles, from $255 885- $285. DepoSit, $150 398-4532 fenced yard, rent $250 886-0920

7005 884-C664 ----- month or buy, $2,500 down __
preferred, yard mam-, HATSWORTH, East Warren ~ m~nth 6% interest 865- ALL UTILITIES _ Large
tenance 884-6565. LODEWYCK - near Warren, lower modern, 2 bedroom, 2645,961-2239 clean apartment, Hous-

1381 MARYLAND 10 Grosse ~~~~\o~~e~~ft:~s; den, dlrung room, carpeted, HAVERHILL NEAR Mack 2 tont Chalmers area, $235
POinte, 2 bedroom lower flat tiled kItchen 885-6803, $260 bedroom upper, appbances, 8399406.
WIth appliances Newly ment, 1 car garage, $350per bed """5 th BEDROOM t t
decorated, $310 a month, month UTER DRIVE area, 2 - heat, II.! garage, '1"" mon - ONE apar men

room lower, redecorated, Iy 882-m5 _ In Grosse POinte Park
~ security Garage. 885- WAYBURN _ between Ker. carpeted, app1lances, heat 2 BEDROOM bungalow Large Newly decorated, $28010

-- -- cheval and Vernor EnjOY mcluded Call between 10 garage, 9 MJ1e Mack area eludes heat 774-1605after £
SMALL 1 bedroom Single Grosse Pomte Park schools ~~~ pm 979-7617 References required $325 pm.

home 7 and Mack partly and park prIVIleges In thIs GROSSE POINTE Park - monthly 884-7003, after 6 ST CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed
furrushed, $225a month plus clean 3 bedroom, 6 room Mack Ave Redecorated, 2 pm 881-3732 room ranch near lake
security depoSit and utilities home ArtifICial fIreplace, b d t t $325 t rt .. d h I
881-0~ e room apar men , RANCH 3 bedroom, newly de- ranspo a ...ol1 an sc 00 s

---~-- basement, 2 car garage, $350 plus security Apphances, corated Wayburn off Jeff- Basement, appliances Smg
VERNIER RD - 3 bedroom per month heat and gas mcluded 881- erso!' $400 monthly 822-7lW1 lesorchlldrenwelcome,$400

lo\l, er In...ome L"cellent i'UIIO ~t:t:k-lldY~, B82.!l-l93, after 5 pm startIng Mon- plus depOSit ll85-2249Wtl N t al f I ALTER - sooth of Jefferson
con on a ur Irep ace. Referred to in the Wall evemngs ---- day EXECUTIVE HOME situatedNo pets Shorewood E.R
Brown Realty, Inc 886-8710 Street Journal as the Mason ROSSE POINTE Farms - IDEAL DUPLEX In Grosse m the heart of Grosse Pomte

DlxonlineoftheNorth Cus. 69 Mapleton, 3 bedroom, Pomte City Walk to shopp- Farms overlookmg Lake
BARHAM, first block off tom 2 bedroom, lower urut, large IIvmg room Moder- 109, park 3 bedrooms, 2lh St Clair Three famIly

Mack. smgle home $150 a modern kItchen, buJ1t-ms, filzed kitchen and bath baths, fireplace, formal dln- bedrooms plus master
month, $200 secunty, With large bedrooms, full wall Lease, security depOSit, ing room, fully eqUIpped sUite ApplJames furmshed
appliances 885-5196 closets, central air, separate $500a month 885-2546 kItchen, central aIr, cable, Available on a short term

MACK/MARYLAND, Grosse basement, lh bath, 2 car GROSSE POINTE City _ Up- full carpetmg Must see to lease baSIS References re-
Pointel 2 bedroom apart- garage, lawn service $275 per, 471 St Clair, Country appreciate 15 month lease quired Call 964-9800 bet-
ment aoove busmess, $235a per month Farm house charm 1 block preferred $700 per month ween 9 a.m and 4 p.m
month, $300 security Heat from "Village" 2 bedroom, No pets, please 8864791 Weekdays
and appliances Included BISHOP - near Chandler h Kit
885-5196 Park Drlve. Excellent area glass enclosed porc • ST CLAIR Shores, luxury HARCOURT - 5 room upper-

Clean 2 bedroom upper unit. chen applIances. 2nd floor condo (or rent, Rlveria Tel" completely decorated,
BEACONSFIELD off Mack 10 $275 per month laundry WIth apphances race, $525 per month. Joe, glassed-Ill porch, separate

DetrOit, 2 bedroom upper Lease and $400 a month 778-8150or Frank, 756-6142 basement, stove, refngera.
flat, $225 a month, $325 se- OFFICE UNIT _ m Grosse 885-2546 2 BEDROOM _ kItchen,livmg tor $475 monthly 884-0960
curlty applJances, washer, P . t P k M k t N tt d 6 NTE P ~\,dryer 885-5196 om e ar, ac a 0 - OMERSET near Warren _ 5 room, mmg area,' GROSSE POI aY' -

ingham ArtJstloft m except. room upper flat, semI-fur- Mile/Hayes area. Security Somerset - upper flat,
CLEAN 3 bedroom. Washer, IOnally well kept bUlldmg. OlShed, $275 per month, plus deposit, $250 monthly, plus natural fireplace, 3 bed-

dryer, stove, refrigerator $250 per month. security Includes all util. utilities. 882-0542 rooms 776-9550
mcluded Cheaptoheat $325 MANEAAGSETMESIDNETCO. Itles 886-8081 CHATSWORTH-NICe 5 room DUPLEX. 19636 Moross _per month. security 15005
Maplendge. 882-mo. 884-3890 207 HAVERHILL _ 2 bed- upper flat Call anytime, Clean, $325 per month. 879-

3 BEDROOM, stove, refng- ONE. TWO year lease, $435 room lower No appliances, 882-2079 9682
h d f. I t I't b d utilities extra, security de- 3 B.EDRooM, basement, l1v- ONE BEDROOM duplex Witherator, was er, ryer, Ire- p us u I lieS. 3 e room f dults th t d

place Mack/Devonshire, Immaculate ranch Ridge- POSIt. Pre er a WI ou 109 room, mmg room, apphances back yard
renovated, spacIOus 882- mont in Grosse Pomte pets. Open Saturday-Sun- kItchen, $265, depOSit $265 parkmg, f'ull basement,
7065 Woods Call Schultes Real day, 12-2p m 885-72ti8 12431 Gunston between

KELLY/MORANG - 3 bed- Estate, 881-8900. DID YOUR LAST GROSSE POINTE CITY. 2 Gratiot and 6 i\hle, $200 a
rooms, applJances, children, 1 BEDROOM A t t LANDLORD RETURN bedroom upper, new carpet- month plus utI1Jties and se-

par men - YOUR SECURITY 109, new pamt, modern cunty 739-7582.
pets okay. $300 month 521- unfurmshed, range, refng- DEPOSIT? kitchen, storage room, car- _
5097. erator, heat, aVaIlable 293- IF NOT CALL port Excellent condItion BEACONSFIELD - SOUTH

BEACONSFIELD, Grosse 5177 LAW OFFICE OF $395 plus secunty depOSIt. ofJefferson-mce2bedroom
Pointe Park, 5 rooms upper, GROSSE POINTE PARK - FRANCIS X. KING, PC. 881-2806 upper flat Stove, refngera-

I. U bedr t . tor, separate utilItIes, $300parking, new app lances, pper,1 oom, s ove, re- 884-1234 NOTTINGHAM/MACK area - per month plus securIty de-
$295,heat inclUded it2i-O'i46 Crigerator, heat and electnc, No fee if no recovery Upper .3 bedroom flat Car- posit. 824-8601.

ZERO DOWN, FIrst month $320.821-7923 OCATED NEAR St. Mat- peted, stove, refrigerator
free, near CadieuxlI-94, 1 NINE MILE and Jefferson, thews, lower 2 bedroom supphed Separate base- 1-94-CAD~UX area One bed.
bedroom, $225 774-7714. large 2 bedroom 2 bath ment with own utilItIes. $275 rO?m apartment, stove, re-

Condo with carpet, $500 a bflck flat ImmedIate oc. per month plus security (rlgerator, carpeted, heat
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Doll monthmcludesheat,carport cupancy ~15 plus security. 521-3612 included $275 per month

house for rent, 2 bedroom, Schultes and AssocIates' 331-0581.
garage, carpeting, appli- and all appliances. 714-9884. 293-5109 LARGE DELUXE fully car-
ances, qwet neighborhood. MACK and Moross area, 2 peted one bedroom apart- ST CLAIR Shores - Brand
Immediate occupancy, $350. bedroom home with flre- ROOM UPPER - Newly ment 10 clean, qUiet, all adult new upper or lower Units 2
779-9656persistanlly. place 884-8888. decorated, Grosse Pomte apartnlentbulldmg Mmutes bedrooms, air condltlomng,

Park Apphances included, to downtown on East Jeffer- laundry room, apphances,
GROSSE POINTE CITY. Un- 2 BEDROOM upper m Park. $000.822-7221. son $'235per month a314154l' ( I car:QOrtt'tor only $400 per

usu ..ny, attracbve 4.roo~, 1 Ideal for professional per- 'om c;; month plus $500 securIty
bealc;om~~ 882-0030 son, or mature coUple. Fire- BEDROOM lower - Nolting- ' DEmOl'fT('J\.tttt.::i." "depiisti~-W1n. Lockard Re

place, new carpeting, plus ham.Mack area Very clean, RlVERFRONT alty 2l;l3-9330
SHARP 5 room lower, 7 other appliances. $350 plus qUIet apartment. Wall-to':, APARTMENTS ' ,

MIle/Schoenherr area, DIce security 331-3246 wall carpet, washer and 2 bedroom overlookIng Det- NOTTINGHAM - NEAR
neIghborhood. 527.75'n. dryer, well insulated for low roit RIve; 2Ox30livmg room Mack, nice 3 bedroom low-

SOMERSET, Grosse Pointe, 6 CADIEUX - Mack, 3 room heat cost $Z75 plus UWlties With fireplace carpeting er, apphances, $265, plus
room lower, newly deco- upper Stove, refngerator, Call 259-4622 days, 881-3178 throughout, vaiet parkmg security. 362-1066.carpet, new paint $200 per
rated, natural fireplace, month plus uWIties 375-9722 evenmgs Contact 331-0226. SOMERSET near Warren _
breakfast nook, no pets, $325 ST. CLAIR Shores area. Single FLANDERS _ Chalmers. nice efficiency With appll.
822-6997 GROSSE POINTE, 2 bedroom famIly, 4 bedroom Colomal, Lower 2 bedroom, heated, ances, $190 plus secuTlty

'EAST DETROIT: 3 bedroom lower Recently painted, aJ}- newly decorated, carpeted, With or Without utIhtles 362-1066.
bnck ranch, 9lh Mlle-Kelly fJ~~~::~d~~k~~..s~250 stove and refrigerator 634- Ideal for workmg adults UPPER l<~LAT 2 bedroom
Rd.-JJ94 Washer, dryer, 8006 Reasonable, references, fJreplaee, large kitchen, or
stove, refrIgerator. Im- GROSSE POINTE PARK MAYFIELD, UPPER 2 bed- seCUrIty depOSit 775-3441, Outer Dr 371-3023
mediate 884-0600.Johnstone South of Jefferson 3 bed- room, stove, refngerator, 9-5.
and Johnstone Ask for room lower, apphances heat, furmshed Ideal for GROSSE POINTE WOODS NO'M'INGHAM upper newly
Frank McHugh. fireplace, screened porch workmg couple. Ref.erences, Stanhope off Mack. 3 bed- decorated, stove and refrlg-

DESIRABLE LOCATION - no pets $370.824-1674 or 641 security depoSit, after 5p m room ounga!ow WIth appli. eratoI', share utJlJties, $215
East Outer Drive near War. 9622 372-9503. ances $450 plus depOSIt. References. 884-3559.
ren Upper 2 bedroom, IJving 3919 HAVERHILL, 6 room up- 280-0017 LAKESHORE VILLAGE con.
room WIth fireplace, dIning per, 3 bedrooms, stove, re- GROSSE POINTE Park, MT CLEMENS do First floor apartment, 2
room, den, carpeted Ideal frigerator, new carpetmg upper flat, carpeted, fire., bedrooms, mcludes stove
for couple, $350 includes separate furnace and utili place, apphances, 3 bed- 141-K Floral - LUXUrIOUS, and refrigerator, pool, club-
heat. Evenings - 885-1659. ties, garage, $250 plus secur rooms, $350 plus utIlitIes, modern, 2 bedroom town- house, sauna and exerciser,

ity depoSit 882-4094 alter 6 plu~ deposit 9-5 562-5900, house, 1%baths, appbances, $375 a month plus secunty.
MODERN COLONIAL lower 2 pm. evemngs 4354543. dishwasher, central aIr, 779-6531

bedroom flat Fireplace, basement, carport No se-
stall shower, appliances, ST CLAIR SHORES GROSSE POINTE Woods - cUrity deposit, from $335 BEAUTIFUL HOUSE In
carpeting, garage, $275 Se- Sharp 4 bedroom 1 and 1% 1403Hampton, 4bedrooms, 2 463-4482,001-7411 Grosse Pointe Shores 2 bed
cUrity. Outer Drive-East bath, basement, 2 car at baths, $550 per month. 881- rooms, den, hvmg room with
Warren area 882-6010 tached garage $495 Owner 8321 WHY NOT CONSIDER fireplace, $650. 886-0926

5S7..(fflO,everungs 549-0569. --.--------- HAVING. YOUR
DETROIT'S nIcest area, 3 ALTER CHARLEVOIX WAYBURN'VERNOR 1 bed-

bedroom uruque duplex Ex- REDECORATED 3 bedroom Grosse Pomte Side, attrac- INVESTMENT room flat, carpeting, range
cellent condition, after 6 lower - on Somerset in th live large one-bedroom or PROPERlY 1lnd refrigerator $190 a
pm 886-1758 Park Carpetmg m hvmg StudIO apartments, $180-$210 MANAGED? month Call 886-5860after 6

H]!:AT INCLUDED: Grosse room and wrung room $365 mcludes appliances and uti 1- IT'S REASONABLE pm weekdays, anytlme on
Pomte Park, Maryland. 2 plus utilities and depOSit Itles 331.7852 AND EFFICIENT I weekend

One parkmg space m ga ---------~ APARbedroom lower, hving room, rage 881.2659 :l BEDROOM FLAT Safe FOR DETAILS CALL TMENT, 1 bedroom,
dining room, carpetint, re- d hb h d DILLON mcely decorated, clean,f to t full LOWER 3 bedroom flat-car westsl e nelg or 00 . t b ld II tngera r, s ove, ase- Easy access to I 94, excel- PROPERTY qUle UI 109, exce en
ment, of (-street parkmg pet, stove, refngerator 82 lent for Wayne State stu- transportation Ideal for
Will pay $50 toward movmg 9609 dents, $175 Before 3 pm _ MANAGEMENT adults Nopets $215plus se-
expense Rent - S355 GROSSE-P-O-I-N-TE--P-ar--k---- 824-8871,after 3,886-6079, or 881-4147 Curlty 839-2430
monthly 886-065701'821-6833 bedroom, excellent condl 823-4578 NEFF ROAD 2 bedroom- up- KELLY/WHITTIER _ At

BEDFORD - 5 room lower, bon, separate basement, ga B-E-R-K-S-H-IR-g---an-d-W--a-rr-e-n per, $500pef month 886-B151 tra~tJve 5 room lower, car~
natural fireplace, stove, rage, apphances $300 plu H f t $330 I t I evenings petmg, full basement With
transportation 8824350 utlhtles First month free orne or ren pus u I - finished den. Very dea;'! No

885-6515 Itles and securlly depoSit DUPLEX FOR rent - 21773 pets $325 heat mcluded
5 ROOM LOWER, carpeted, ------- --- ---- 371-1637after6 Moross, With option to buy 839-8139

flreplacE',2 car garage, full LUXURY CONDO - Rlvler ------------ Call ft 5 30 886-5067
basement 882-6282 after 5 Terrace In St Clair Shores 5777 CHATSWORTH 3 bed- a er, WARREN/Outer Drive 2 bed

_1> ~_ $525 per month Call Joe a room lower, hvmg room, 330 RIVARD, lower, 2 bed- room upper and lower flats
77S-8150or Frank - 7!XHl142 dlnmg room, apphances, rooms, newly decorated, electriC mcluded plus secur

GROSSE POINTE CITY, Neff ------- -- ----- pnvate basement, garage carpeted, modern kitchen, Ity Call 772-6208'
Lower flat, 2 bedrooms, den, HARPER/LAKEPOINTE Immediate occupancy $350 heat Included $500 per _

__apphanc_~_ 885-_1_4_11_ area - Nice 2 bedroom low plus security _886-__ 3_1_64___ month plus se~unty 884. SINGLE HOME furnished or
ST CLAIR SHORES on canal, er, freshly painted $225 plu: - -- --- 79frl unfurnished, clean, good

3 b d I I utllItres, secuntydepoSlt N 3 BFDRooM BRICK Lease ---- ----- - - transportatIOn Reasonable
e room ower, app 1- pets References Schwelt option to buy, near Groc;se EAST DETROIT rental thiS rent 824-7243ances, $450 month 881.7224 P t 881 1224 00"2965

- - - ----- -- zerRealty Call Lmda-886- OI~e _~_'~_~__ III.! story mcludes 3 bed- V-E-R-Y-ATIR--ACT-IVE-up-pe-r2
NOTTINGHAMI"PARK", 2 5800 d hobb

--..:- - 3 BEDROOM UPPER flat _ rooms, mmg room, y bedroom, Bedford'Chandler
bedroom lower, carpetmg, NOTTINGHAM _South of Je lIVing room, dmmg room, room m basement and alp k $265 N 6259
applIances, newly deco- fer son _ beautiful 2 bed new kitchen, carpetmg Can car garage, washer and _~~ '_ ~J>C.!S_885- __
r~~..:. ~ ~.!..!14 _ _ room upper, ready to mov be seen anytime 3446 Bed- dryer mcluded No pets LINCOLN ROAD-3 bedroom

8 MILE/GRATIOT 4 bed. III Off.c;treet parkmg, pr ford,343-0015 Beglnmng February 1 $450 Colomal with flrushed base-
room, 2 bath, modern vatebasementWithwashm -HOUSE FOR Rent---a--cr-os-s month ment and kitchen apph
Iotchen, garage 332-7039 fa IItles $28- 5733900 WM J CHAMPION & CO ances $750 month Option to

- - -- --- CI, a - from Sl John's Hospital 3 884-5700 buy If desired 881-6300
NEFF/KERCHEVAL - 2 Mike bedrooms, 2 car garage, RIDGEMONT _ Immediate

bedrooms, upper, SUItable 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. J1 formal dmmg room, hvmg CUTE 1 bedroom apartment, occupancy In 4 bedroom, 11k
(or couple No pets $340 se- baths, apphances, carpe roo~ ~18~ afte,,::,_9p_m stove, refngerator, car. bath Bungalow With 2-car
cunty depoSit TV 2.1044 mg, double carport All new PARK _ 2bedroom lower flat peted, aIr condltlonmg Heat garage $575 884-0000

GRATI01'-7, very mce 1 $450 88tHI623 Immediate occupancy 881 ~\Uded $275 monthly 331- JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
bedroom apartment, $195 1030WAYBURN - Upper fla 8377 - - - --- - - 3919HAVERHILL, 6 room up-
Free utilities and apphanc- 5 rooms, $230 plus utilIties - - --- ONE BEDROOM With heat per, ,1 bedrooms, stove, re-
es 3714053' 343-0153 CANAL HOME - 10 Jpf- and appliances $220 a frlgerator, new carpetmg,

ferson Clean, 2 bedrooms month Kelly/Hayes area t d tilFLAT FOR rent Good cond decks _ front and back 642- separa e urnace an u I
tlOn, lower, stove, re 6703 Security reqUIred 29~6406 Illes, garage $275 plu'> sec
fngerator 882-9696 - - -- --- ATTRAcTIVE 3 bedroom Col. urlly depoSit 882-4094after 6

E WARREN/Outer Dnve 2 omal Newly carpeted and pm
GRATIOT AND McNichols, bedroom bnck, natural fire- decorated, finished base- HARPER WOODS 2bedroom

bedroom or studIO apar place, one car garage, $400 ment, Flonda room, Clre.
ments All utlhtles mcluded month plus security Eve. place, garage Secunty Re. house, carpeting, garage,
527-9753 nmgs881-6818, days 259-6699 alty _ 542-3900 ~~C~yard, no appliances

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

BELOW JEFFERSON
IN 4 FAMILY UNIT

Recently decorated two bed-
room apt WIth updated kit.
chen mcluwng newer apph-
ances Carpeting and drap-
eries, basement and off-
street parking $360 per
month mcluwng heat, plus
security depoSIt. No pets

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

3 BEDROOM HOUSE - One
and a half bath, fireplace'
Deep lot, near, Lakeshore
$600 886-7933 or 882-1990

LAKEFRONT LUXURY
CONDO

For Lea'>e
3 bedrooms, mcludes

boat well , appliances,
Lennls court, sWlmmmg
pool

Call Jim McCarthy
468-2002 .

CAVALIER MANOR
24575 KELLY
EASTLAND AREA

LuXurIOUSone or 2 bedroom
apartment Appliances,
carpet, central all', pool,
carport, no security depoSit
Nedl 10~l1!e Rad

772-3649,961.7411
DEVONSHIRE - Warren

Charming 2 bedroom upper
flat. Large rooms, apph-
ances, leaded glass, $325 per
month. 343..()340

CONNER/6 Mile Brick 2 bed-
room, carpetmg, basement,
garage, fireplace, $280 573-
1m2

CANAL HOME Modern brick,
3rd frqm lake, 19Mlle,w~a 3
bedroom, 2 batfl, attached
garage, boat dockage, plus
extras, $725 a month, plus
utilities References, plus
security depdsit. 359-8955
DR 1-2867

NOTTINGHAM, 4room upper,
newly decorated, stove, re-
fngerator, secunty depoSit.
No pets 885-8263

3 BEDROOM upper,lll.! baths,
newly decorated, stove, re-
frlgerator No pets $250
month, $250 security. 882-
4477.

GROSSE POINTE Park,
Maryland, 6 room lower,
moderruzed and attractive,
stove, refrigerator, garage,
$300 plus utilities and secur.
Ity deposIt 751-1588 After 5
pm

BEACONSFIELD NEAR
Mack - 6 room upper flat,
$230 pIus security depoSit
Immediate occupancy Call
264-a654, 885-5541

UPPER AND lower flats, IIv-
mg rooms, dlnJng room, kit-
chen appliances, Upstairs,
$275, downstairs, $300,upper
and lower share heat Secur-
Ity depoSit 886-3457

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3 bed-
room brlck,newly bUilt, $450
monthly Security 293-7951,
evenmgs 293-2557

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1
bedroom apartment on Vel"
mer, large kitchen With
appliances, IIvmg, dmmg,
newly decorated, extra
clean Garage and base
ment Close to stores and
tr ansportatlOn $400 per
month mcludes heat Aval1-
able Immediately Security
depoSit 885-0990----------

NEFF ROAD - LuXUriOUS3
bedroom, 2 bath upper
Wood paneled library, fire-
place, dmmg room, kitchen
With applIances, electriC
garage, central all' Con
venlent locatIOn to Village
and bus $675 per month
881.9361 or 88Ul337

GROSSE POINTE- Park -
Lakepomte near Jefferson
Clean, cozy, carpeted 2
bedroom lower Modern
kitchen Incllld Ing apph
ances Available mid-
February, $315 plus utll
Itles 886-9019 after 6 p m

751 5588

886-5051

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bungalow, newly decorat.
ed, new kitchen new car-
petmg, 1car garage, $425
Reference'i, '>ecunLy 8
Mile Mack area, 2087
Rldgemonl

779-0028

Sc-CATERING

BABYSITIER WITH 1toddler
personahzed, lOVing care,
steady, dependable 8 or 9
hour days $3 00 hour WIll
babYSit In your home 774-
8188, Jean----- --- -------

SITUATION WANTED' Com-
pamon deslres care of el-
derly lady Nobve-m Refer-
ences 885-7764

S-SITUATION
WANTED

RENT
WITH OPTION

Extraordinary Estate In
Grosse Pomte Park 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, fIreplace In

ma~ter SUIte, mdoor barbe
cu~ guest rooms over at.,
tached garage, $750 per
month Call for details

FIKANY
3 OR 4 bedroom Grosse Pomte

Woods, 3 month lease, month
to month thereafter, $500
Call 8ll2-4096 after 5 pm

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CAPE COD

CII'itom 5 bedroom All lux
unes IdE'al for profes
slOnal or executive Excel
lent location Also With op-
tIOn to buy

8824900

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

DOMESTIC
CLEANING

Experienced, reliable, family
owned domestIc cleaning
servICe at a reasonable cost
Speclahzmg 10 catermg,
serving and clean up for
parties Please call 839-8856,
776-0323

WOULD LIKE day work Good
references Call Rosa, 83!).
4821

LOWER 3 bedroom flat - car-
pet, stove, refrigerator 821-
9809. -----

3 BEDROOM lower - large
hvmg and wrung, applJances
mcluded, full basement,
garage, $260 a month plus
SecurIty 646-2900or 884-2142

15 MILE/Harper at 1-94 - 1
bedroom, Immaculate con-
dition, loads of storage, ex-
cellent location $285 a
month 553-4855-------------

GROSSE POINTE area - At-
tractive 2 bedroom lower,
natural woodwork, unique
artifiCial fireplace Ap
phances, effiCient forced all'
heat 343 0255, 331-6221-- -- --- -----

BEACONSFIELD below Jef-
ferson Modern 5 room flat 10
4 Unit bUlldmg Off. street
park 109 Immediate oc-
cupancy No pets No ap-
plIances or utllJtles fUrnISh.
ed $260 per month plus sec-
w ILy ut:PU~1L lllS~:llnI~

CHAUFFEUR or houseman SPACIOUS 3 bedroom upper
Can travel - recent refer- Vermer/Harper $350 per
ences I.Jve-m or out Call monthplusul1lJtles 8814377
544-9189 UNIQUE 2 bedroom apart-

HONEST, HARD workmg ment, sun porch, pantry,
Chrlstlan woman desrres bathroom sky1lght, Warren
housecleanmg (Lorrame) at Beaconsheld $245 m-
293-8181or 779-0478 cludes heat, applIances

886-5065UNIQUE WOMAN wants gen- -
eral housekeepmg job, good
transportatIOn and refer-
ences 83!).4706

DOMESTIC,experlenced, mal
ture woman, good refer-
ences.776-3086

2 LADIES deSire office and
house clean 109 Very rea.
sonable. 294-6389or 778-6934

MOTHER - DAUGHTER
cleanmg team, honest, re-
hable, non-smokers, ex
cellent references Jo Ann,
882-9624

WAYBURN near Kercheval
Lower, 5 rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, bath, modermzed
\otchen, oak trun, carpeted
living room and dining
room, leaded glass doors,
If.! basement, off-street
parking. $325 a month plus
uhhtles plus security de-
posit 822-5089 after 6 p m

CLINTON RIVER, 2 level
home Will rent first level
eomplete, built-m kitchen,
fireplace, much more Stu-
dents okay, one hall utilities
mcluded, $850

BEDFORD near MACK 3 bed-
room upper, $275

CONNALLY/Jefferson 3 bed-
room house, $400

WARREN near 9 Mile. 2 bed-
room house, (ormal dlrung
room, appbances, $32.'i.

HAVERHILL near Mack 2
bedroom upper, heat 10-
cluded, apphances, If.! gar-
age, $275

WILSHIRE OFF OUTER
Drive, ruce 2bedroom upper,
utilibes included, $300

HA YES/ EASTWOOD, effIC-
Iency apartment, heat in-
cluded, $165

For these and others not 1Isted
call LaVon's 773-2035

GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
bedroom upper flat Fire-
place, $325. 552-98~

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 3
room upper mcome Very
clean Ideal for smgle adult
Heated, applIances, $275per
month 821-2902.

--
GROSSE POINTE PARK 2

bedroom duplex, ap-
phances, newly carpeted,
very clean Ideal (or adults
$300 a month plus secunty
821-6502

MARIE'S CATERING -
Quality food for all oc-
casions Special for 2 or 200
Green fettucme With sC31.
lops, salad - v1OalgreUe,
french bread, lemon mousse
With raspberry sauce 862-
6295

MEDICAL
SERVICE

EXPERT HOME mamte-
nance Pamtlng. Quality
workmanship Dependable
References Snowshovehng
Joe - 882-1819

~srruATloN
WANTED

ProfeSSIOnal private nursmg
care

"YOUR ALTERNATIVE TO
A NURSING HOME"

RN -LPN -Aldes-
Experienced - References

SUpervISed - Insured
24 HOUR SERVICE

527-3120

PRO-CARE
ONE INC.

For pnvate duty nursmg care
III the hospital, home, or
nursmg home
• R N 's LPN's
• Llve-m Com pam on
• Home Health Aides
• Semor Sitters

Insured, bonded, and super-
Vised A 24-hour serVICe, 7
days a week

CARING SINCE 1975

372-6514
RETIR£D -HANbYMAN -

Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbmg, broken
\\-mdo\\-.<,and .<,ashcord re
placed, etc Reasonable
Referenc~ 8826759

IRONING, pressmghand.done
m my Park home Expen
enced, tramed profeSSIOnal
823.2140 "Ironed thmgs are
nicer"

MIDDLE.AGE man wants
house work, cleamng and
has chauffeur license and
cooks and expenenced truck
dnver 771-2961

SHIRTS -carefullyhand or
machme washed and hand.
Ironed $1 25 each 823-2140
(Grosse Pomte Park)

MAN -wrrn ;;xpenence as a
chauffeur, Wishes part-time
or full time Job 892 2380--- ---

GRADUATE STUDENT Will.
109 to run errands Semor
dJscount 886-5601-- -- -- --- ---

NURSE'S AIDE, live 10, good
references Also available
(or shift work 772-9112

iiANDYMAN~-CALL P;t;;fo~
small Jobs, repairs, carpen.
try, pamtmg, best prices
882-2795

HOUSECLEANING, experl
enced References 29~

EXPERIENCED c1eamng
lady needs work Will do
anythmg Own transporta
tlOn References 294-6721

ST. CLAIR SHORES
COUPLE

Desire office cleaning, day or
evemng, many good refer
ences

774-0276
MOTHER'S HELPER/hou~e

keeper po'iltlOn wanted m
Gro'i'ie Pomtl.' area, experl
enced good With children
Re( erences 886-70117

EXPERIENCED HOUSE
KEEPER, own tran'iporta
tlon Gro'i~e POinte refer
ences ,')211619

EXPERIENCED LADY WIsh
es days, own transportatIOn
924 7607

MATURE LADY wI~hes day
work Gro'>se Pomte refer
enees rellable Before 5
p m 8oo.{)968

PRIVATE DUTY, licensed
pracl1cal nurse, part tlme
Call 772-4115

WILL CARE for the elderly,
day or mght, excellent refer
ences Free to travel 774-
4916

FRANK'S Handyman 3ervlCe
Wallpapermg, pamtmg and
mIScellaneous repairs 773-
2123

RETIRED POLICE
OFFICERS

Grosse Pomte Park area look- 'APRON ASSOCIATElS' party
ing for work Interested in planners SpeCIalty hors
houseslUing, transl?ortmt d'oeuvres, maIn dishes,
vehicles and security for desserts Delivered/served
private parties References _88_2-7149
upon request 371-7043

MIDDLE AGE lady - cookmg
and light duties m Lakeshore
area Excellent references
296-5~

HOME SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

Typmg, shorthand, dlcta-
phone Experience Legal, 6-FOR RENT
Notary, sales, Illsurance UNFURNISHED
students

776-0014
POSITION WANTED, mature

woman deSires IIve-m
housekeepmg, excellent
references Phone Jenny,
338-7548

ONE-GIRL office Bookkeep-
mg, secretarial, payroll, bill-
mg. Experienced Call Jo,
259-4741

NEAT APPEARING middle
aged man Wishes steady
employment, no sales 773-
0798, 779-8927

WALLPAPERING, pamtmg,
repair work, no job too
small Free estimates
Dave, 264-0010 after 3 p m

R N. DESIRES pnvate duty
full time Home or hospital'
Days only Own transporta-
tion Excellent Grosse
Pomte references. 884-0466

,
t
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569-2929

DELIVERIES

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

SEARS COLDS POT, 2 door re-
fngerator frost free, excell-
ent condItion $165 885-0079.

"BIRCH FIREWOOD" - face
cord, $55, picked up $64 de-
hvered Eager Beaver
Firewood Co 29725 Groes-
beck 774-2622

CONDUCTED BY

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

Household
Estate Sales

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain • FlOe Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

YOUR SPECIA...
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SP~CjAL CONCERN

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

GOOD AND PLENTY
RESALE SHOP

lh OFF EVERYTHING, JAN 26th, FEB 9th
51059 WASHINGTON, NEW BALTIMORE

725-6164, (10 MINUTES FROM MT CLEMENS)

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Onental rugs
at mlmmum prIces

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

tlartz[il
Houset'old Sales

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -I BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

445..{)377,RoseVille

AMERICAN FIREWOOD CO.
• Exceptionally FlOe, Seasoned MIxed Hard Wood
• Oak, Ash, Hickory and Frultwoods
• Free Kmdhng With Each Order

J & F FIREWOOD
SEASONED OAK and MAPLE

$57 per face cord
Tax & DelIvery Included

Quantity Discount Available
JOHN 757-4885 FRANK 882-6910

Our Shop IS located at
15115CharlevOIX

Grosse POinte Park

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR 4.PPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

562-1387

PALM BEACH ESTATES SALES INC,
FRIDAY - SATURDAY,
JANUARY 28th & 29th

25300 PARKWOOD - HUNTINGTON WOODS
Take 10 MIle Road lh mile east of CooLJdge to Roy Court,

take Roy Court north to Parkwood
Contents mclude Baker furniture, ChICkermg plano,

four bedroom sets, complete household of custom
made furniture, antIque paintings, chma, crystal,
Silver, furs and estate Jewelry

HOME FILLED WITH BEAUTIFUL COLLECTIBLES

559-8908 - 758.4247
IRIS KAUFMAN FOR INFORMATION

We feature a selectIOn or antIques, fine used furruture
and accessOrls

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331 3486 dUring busmess hours to arrange for
specIal appointments

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

RCA PORTABLE color TV
Excellent condition. $125
885-0079.

FIREWOOD '32 50, FREE
DELIVERY Also available
birch, oak, maple, $40 643-
7235 or 549-2244 Troy
Firewood Company

JOHN KING
961-0622

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-flction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'Iil 6 p m. Tues thru
Sat BooKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsflcld.
885-2265.

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
SE'rvicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247'()361
Ann 771-0197

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Don't be fooled by imita-
tors "Over 17 years a
professional, courteous
serVIce.

Free offers, no obligation.
appraisals furmshed

entirE' estates also deSired

8-ARTICLES Ie-ARTIcLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE

COIN operated washer heavy DEPROGRAMMlNG?
duty commercial t~, $175. Well, feJ,?fl@8~ a1!yway
885-0079 Now Wacky's not trying to

shepherd you Into anrUung,
ADMIRAL black and white but If the Coloma Shop

TV, works great, $40. 885- has~'t been a part of your
0079 quest for the collectible and

COMPLETE set of china, over the antique, some guidance
100 Pieces, $125or trade for is deflrutely in order. Can-
stoneware or other set 885- fessmg positively, the trea-
6026. snres a crazy man's come up

SILVER DOLLARS wanted wlthUusweek,areenoughto
Pay10g $10 each Also, pre- renew any man's SPlflt He's
1964 quarters, haU dollars, got. two A marked Royal
mercury dImes (also Can- Doulton character Jugs, a
adIanJ. 8814887 tiny Royal Daulton char-

acter lug, a couple exciting
FRIGIDAIRE, automatic addItions to Ius already ex-

washer, like new, $175 885- tenslve collectIOn of Hum-
0079. mel figurines, two more

GE FROST-FREE 2 door re-- lovely discontinued Royal
frigerator excellent condI- Dowton ladles, same deh-
tion $195 '885-0019 cate LImoges after dinner

cups and saucers, a sJlver
DINING SET, Richardson, depOSit ruby glass fruit

walnut country I'olomal bowl, a uruque' Nippon vase,
Hutch-on-hutch, table With 2 a bunch of super new books
leav~s, 6 chairs Excellent on antiques and collectibles.
condition 8854()22 A gre:lt selection of tm can

10-SPEED bIke - like new, tainers including a Player's
$125or best offer 4 new tires, Navy cut bn, a Camel CI~-
to fit Trans-Am, or slmllar arette tin, and a candy tin
car Drum set 882-5462,call depIcting the Queen Mary A
Anthony after 4 p m lady's sterhng compact, an _

unusual sterling locket, a
LOVESEAT, good for reuphol- collection of Carruval glass

sterlng class $25 886-8409 tumblers, some com silver
TAPPAN GAS stove, works spoons, some great English

great, $95 1185-0079 bone china cups and saucers,
ADMIRAL side-by-side re- and much much ~ore! Jom

frigerator hke new $225 the Colomal Cult. 25701 Jet-
885-0019' , ferson near 10MIle, Monday

. through Saturday, 10 a m -.6
ORREFORS crystal stem- pm 772-{)43OYour Master-

ware, 14 water, 18 cham- Charge and Visa are wel-
pagne, 11 wine, 12 cordials corned and don't forget, we
SPiral pattern. 881-6352 buy, and appraise, tool I

DIAMOND, perfect blue' white COMMERCIAL floor scrubber
Emerald cut, 72 points. Ap- complete, 24," good comb-
praisal, $3,200 Will sell less tion, $225; van seat - hke
than half. Call June, 962- new, $50 Call 881-7210
4900 8:30am-4pm. -ODYSSEY TV Game-with 14

REFRIGERATOR - 14cubiC tapes 882-6694
foot, Admiral, 2 door, clean, HIGHBACK wmg chairs,
runs good, $125. 824-6399. marble fireplace and fendor,

REMINGTON 7mm Magnum Drexel dmmg room SUite,
with Redfield scope, AR-15 Minton chma, crystal,
unfired, Enlar Belgium silver, paintmgs, Oriental
nato, new In box. 882-5558. rugs. VariOUS small items

QUEEN mattress and box 882-3154
spnng, $50; Porta-Crib, $25; GRANDMOTHER Clock, an-
885-8719after 6 p m. tique, $300 Very ornate lead

OAK DESK' antique pump or- glass wmdows, all sizes.
gan, 9x12 Oriental Mlg, all 882-6582
wool Off whIte and gold MOVING SALE - Some an-
Sculpture, 98 Piece crystal tiques, wardrobe trunk, old
chandeher, Anysley china, gWlS, household Items 3895
72 pieces. All excellent con- Iroquois, Saturday 9-5 r
dlhon. Many other items DRYER, 3 prong electric plug
881-6484. $55, Grosse Pointe rdrk

REFRIGERATOR, 2 door, 822-4978,evenings
$175, gas stove, $125; both FANTASTIC ANTIQUE AND
coppertone, excellent condi- COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
tlOn 881-1762 Saturday, January 29th

FOUR poster double bed and at 5 p.m
dresser, maple, $225 (will (Doors open at 4 pm.)
separate) Mahoganydouble Monroe County Fair grounds,
bed and triple dresser, 4-H Bwldmg (heated), 3775
mghtstand, $335 (will sep- South Custer Road, or M-50,
arate). Lowboy, Queen Anne Monroe, Michigan.
cedar chest 75 PIeces of walnut and oak

573-4578 funuture plus lamps, clocks,
BEAUTIFUL glazed yellow gl~ssware, PrimitIve and

Chippendale chest/dresser, nuscellaneous Terms cash
$150; Antique black An- Jack Barker, AuctIOneer,
drlons, $25; Queen Anne 1-5ll7-r042or 1-242-~0. PI!ID
armchair -.. 886-9172 to attend, you won t be dis-

,~, . apPOinted'
CHINA - HaViland, service DUNCAN PHYFE d

for 8 Extra Pieces, match- . mlng
109 stemware Reasonable. room set, 6 chau-s, tabl~ and
881-2254 pads, buffet, good condition,

. $1,200or best afer 885-6379,
2 LARGE insulated dog hoos- please call after 5 p.m

es - $50 each. 331-0986 OAK DINING ROOM set, 9
FURNITURE Wholesale PIeces, $450firm. Must sell

Distributors of Michigan, 717-8914
AAA factory direct to you!
sell 109 all new merchandtse BASEMENT ~ALE, lots of
10 origmal cartons 2 piece clothes, chJldren, adult,
mattress sets, twin $59, full teens, some designer, some
$79 queen $99 sofa sleepers brand new, also houseware
$119, bunk b~ds complete odds an.d ends, January 28,
$88, 7 piece hVlng rooms 29, 30, Side door please 3904
$239, decorative lamps from Grayton llH
$1488, 5 piece wood dmettes 5 PIECE walnut octagon di-
$159,$000 Pits now $375.Open nette set, formlca top, pedes-
to the public, dealers and tal base, leatherette padded
institutIonal sales welcome cham on casters 882-6129
Name brands, Serta, etc
9451Buffalo, Hamtramck (l CUPO~ !;lUlLT, design or
block north of Holbrook 1 replllI'ed, 10 metal or wood
block east of Conant> 771-7028. _
875-7166 Monday through SEASONED
Safurday, 10-7. 16706 Tel- FIREWOOD
egraph (2 blocks south of
6 Mile). 532-4060 Monday FREE
through Saturday, 10-8, DeLIVERY
SWlday, 12-5 Credit cards S55 A CORD
and checks accepted. De-
lIvery aval1able 521-5050

RESALE SHOP
Startmg our 12th year. Addi-

tional supphes arnvmg each
week Family clothmg, gut
shop, curtams and drapes,
books, toys, skI boots,
cameras, plus many other
Items Some pnced one tenth
the cost at retall Locatlon-
Annex rear of Grosse Pomte -
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee at Neff. Open only
10 a m 3 p m Wednesdays
Also 7-9 Thursday evenmgs
Phone - 882-9755 Wednes.
days or 881-9412 anytime

Quality consIgnments wel-
come

CRAFTSMAN 10" radial saw
With stand, dust collector,
blades, $200 886-4499

MOVED TO all electrtc - 2~
yearoldG E gas dryer With
copper tubing, $135 886-8497

HOUSE SALE - Estate clos-
109 764 Washmgton House-
hold furrushmgs, electromc
equIpment Friday, Satur-
day, 1G-4p 10

M-OVING SALE -...: 492 Aiter
Road, Saturday, January 29,
9 4, couches, upholstered
chairs, end tables, lamps,
beds, framed pictures, an.
tlques, books, and 50years of
collected mIscellaneous I
termsl Cash only' Weather
oermlttmll:

60-VACATION
RENTALS

'BOYNE COUNTRY Four
bedroom Chalet Fireplace,
2 baths, 30 minutes from
slumg and X-country trails
882-5749or 591-6180

------------
3 BEDROOM apartment, In.

dlan River Plantation,
Stuart, Flonda, monthly re-
ntals only 882-0486

MICHAWAYE -7 Miles South
of Gaylord Golf, tenniS,
clubhouse, pool playground,
3 lakes, sailboats, paddle-
boats, much more Beautlful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12,2
baths, fully eqwpped, lutch-
en With dishwasher, fIre-

j>lace~~ereo _~-!,32~
HARBORSPRINOS- Harbor

Cove, w10ter ski vacatIOn,
luxury Condo, sleeps 9, ev-
erythmg included "By
Owner" rates Call 965-9409

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

HOUSEMATE WANTED
mce Colomal 10 quiet East
SIde neighborhood Profes-
SIOnal female desired 882-
6512or 343-9237

MATURE WOMAN to share
home and hVlng expenses
With same 296-3027

ROOMMATE NEEDED for
Grosse Pomte Park upper
flat Working professional,
female,25-35 824-6406 after 6
pm

ARE YOU loolung for a ruce
home for Granny or your-
self? I would love to share
my beautiful 2 bedroom, 2
full baths apartment, East-
land area, lh rent and utl1i-
ties. Call after 8 p.m. 371-
5047

LOOKING FOR a thud person
to share my 3 bedroom home
m "Farms," $200 plus 1/3
UWlties 886-5331,882-1388

FEMALE ROOMMATE
wanted - to share fW'rushed
flat With same, $125 plus
utilities Call Carrol after
5 30 P m 824-8037

CLEAN, QUIET Nice neigh-
borhood near Grosse Pointe.
$180 Includes utilities 881-
1726

ROOMMATES WANTED -
March 1st Lovely 3bedroom
Grosse POinte home $225,
split uWities Liz, 88+4544,
882-3075

HOMES TO share, different
areas For more mforma-
tlOn, call LaVon's, 773-2035.

6G-STORE
LEASE

15038 MACK AVE., Grosse
Pomte, suitable for store or
busmess, $225 per month,
$300 security, heat in-
cluded 885-5196

20187MACK, 1,800square feet,
good parkIng, Grosse POinte
Woods area. 882-5420

400 SQ FT. retail space 10
prime location 10 "VIllage",
10 Mml Mall 886-3536

7-WANTEO
TO RENT

REFINED, YOUNG profes-
sional business woman -
Grosse Pomte native - de-
sires single accommoda-
tIons, carnage house, etc
Moderate pnce, Impeccable
references Evemngs - 772-
0708

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

100RESUMES
ONE PAGE CAMERA-

READY -$10
BLUEPRINTS

ENGRAVED WEDDING
INVITATIONS

SCRATCH PADS - ~ LB
INSTANT COPIES 1~
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

PHOTO.'l'VPESETTING
KEYLlNING

STATIONERY
CLUB BOOKLETS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY 9-5 P M

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lake~mte
'Gross!' Pomte ark 822-7100~

CAHS$l00' TRUCKS $751

AVAILABLE AT LOCAL
GOV'TSALES

Call (REFUNDABLE)
1-(312) 931-5337

EXT 1852B FOR YOUR
DIRECTORY ON

HOW TO PURCHASE
24 HRS

r- GRA'~,TDFATHER
CLOCKS

While m stock, 30% to 50% off
La rge selectIOn Dealer
clearance 268-2854 or 371
5400

7-WANTEO
TO RENT

WANTED TO RENT
By an offIce at the Canad-

Ian Consulate General -
DetrOIt' Four bedroom
house preferably With
apphances, carpetmg,
drapes With at least a 2
year lease

Plea~e phone 963.0144
(daytime) or 823-3238
(evenmgs)

KEY LARGO, Florida, Button
Wood Bay, Condo, exclUSive
well furmshed 2 bedroom
townhouse, tenms, beach,
pool, bOdt docks, security
Call collect, 305-661-1743

-----------
MARCO ISLAND on beach, 2

bedroom luxury condos With
all amemtles Children wel-
come Day, week or month
Days 881-6402, e\'emngs
882-4593

-...-- ~ ---- - ---
PALM SPRINGS 800

Reservations for hotels, con-
dos and hom'es 10 the sunny
desert 1 800-854-9288--- - - ~- --
AFFORDABLE LUXURY

at Jupiter Ocean and Racquet
Club 10 unspOIled JupIter,
Florida Completely furn-
Ished one, two and three bed.
room condos for weekly or
monthly vacation rentals 13
tennIS courts, 3heated pools,
ocean sWlmmmg For 10-
formatIOn caIl Ocean Re-
sorts Inc ,Realtor Toll-free,
1-000-327-6630 ----

HARBOR SPRINGS - Fully
eqUipped homes for rent,
sleep 8 and 12 De Voe Real~
ty, Lynn McGann Realtor
ASSOCiate 886-9537

SKI - HARBOR SPRINGS,
luxury Condo, fully equIp-
ped, fireplace, sleeps 8 556-
9473, !m-2379

GAYLORD
Beautifully furmshed new

three bedroom, three bath
condommlUm With fire
place, garage, convenient to
major slu areas, cross-coun-
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly, beg10mng
12/1/82 Comfortably ac-
commodates SIX H R AL-
LEN, 961-8080,Monday thru
Fndays, 9 a m -6 p m.

ST "CROIX, U S V I - Condo
on ocean - 3 bedroom, 3
bath, pool, tennis courts, on
property Golf, shopping
near b~ 331-5262,

HARBOR SPRINGS
Year round home, 15 mmutes

to ski slopes Make your
WINTER reservations
early

882-2597
CHALET NEAR Boyne Moun-

tam, secluded FOR skiing,
week or weekends Phone,
color TV, frreplace, 778-4050
or 884-0431

FORT LAUDERDALE on
Ocean, ocean and city View,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, com-
pletely furmshed, sleeps 6,
pflvate pools and beach,
774-4423 between 8 30 a m
6.30 pm., 884-2046after 6 30
pm

CARRIBBEAN - Oceanfront,
spacious home SpeCial
place for SPeClal people 10
Akumal Yucatan Offers-
peaceful retreat, pyramids,
adventure, scuba diving,
etc Get away from the us-
ual. servant mcluded. 884-
2231.

EASTER WEEK, SpaC10us 2
and 3 bedroom condos, In
Palm Harbor, 20 miles from
Tampa AIrport, including
golf, tenrus, pools and other
amerntJes startmg at $450 00
per week also available for
the month of AprIl Aabbey
Glenn, 886-9600,882-6930.

MARCO ISLAND 2bedroom, 2
bath condo, beautifully fur-
nished, all amenities, cable
TV, washer/dryer Days
372-3456Evenmgs 881-9577

POMPANO BEACH, Flonda,
LIghthouse Cove Resort,
new studIO Condo, dIrectly
on ocean AVailable week of
Apnl23rd through 30th, $425
!l86-£144

NAPLES - DELUXE condo, 2
bedroom, 2bath on Lely Golf
Course, decorator furmture,
cable TV, washer, dryer,
screened porch, heated pool
March - April 644-$504.

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 cha
lets aV81lable for ski weeks
and weekends All With 2
baths, fireplace and com-

_ylete-.!utchen ~~~_

CHALETS, CABINS. Northern
MichIgan and fmest wmter
sports area The Wmter
Wonderland, ski. snow
mobIle, Ice skate Write
Lakes of The North Rentals,
Inc , POBox 532. Man
celona, MI 49659 1-
616-585-(,695

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bed.
room condo Ski week _
weekends ,Fully furmshed
!m-911 (Tom)

MARCO ISLAND Luxury 2
bedroom, beachfront condo
Pool, tenOls, boat dock
Weekly-monthly rates 6~
2502

ffiLTON HEAD Island/South
Carohna New oceanfront.
fully furmshed, 1 or 2 bed
room Villa Golf, tenOls,
pool $225-$325 per weck
Free hterature 771-4S86

6D-VA CATION
RENTALS

BOYNE COUNTRY - Skiers,
snowmobilers, 3 bedrooms.
11~ baths flTepJace 778-4824

- - -
HARBOR SPRINGS - Pelos

key Lakeside Club CondG-
mlO1ums Ski weekends
from $200 Lift discounts
available (616) 347-3'i72

ffiLT01~ HEAD Condo - furn-
Ished, oceanfront, reason
able, 863-1880 eve01ngs or
weekends

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town - year round

house, gas heat, 2 bed
room, 1 bath, maXlmum
5 persons Week-
ends/weeks 293-3810
days, 885-8174 evemngs

ec-oFFICE
FOR RENT

OPPQSITE EASTLAND

OPAL PLAZA
3 ROOM OFFICES

18301East 8 MIle Rd

777-4646
(Several desks for sale)

OFFICE - 2,IlOOsquare feet,
fully carpeted, air condl-
honed. Upper floor, $650.
Warren/Cadieux area 885-
6675

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medium or large to fit
your requrrements

Startmg at $100 a month in-
cluding all utibtles

Air Conditioned
Freshly pamted and decorated
Pleasant atmosphere .
Off street parlung.

881-4147
DILLON BUILDING

GROSSE POINTE - Mack-
Cadieux PrestigiOUS of-

fice space in remodeled
butldmg. Central air, space
from 200 to 1,800square feet
to SUIt, spacIOUS, private
parkmg area, more Mr
Cotzias,886-9000

EXECUTIVE OFFICE space
- f~r lease, downtown DetrOIt

Rivard at East Jefferson
ApprOXImately 2,000 square
feet Converuent to courts,
Ren-Cen and Greek Town
Must see to appreciate. The
Meehan Companys. 39~27oo

EXECUTIVE OFFICE budd-
109 10 Grosse Pomte Woods
with space to lease IndlVld-
ual offiCes and SUites aval1-
able. KItchenette and com-
mon receptIOn area Easy
access to 1-94 DiscrImmat-
ing profeSSIOnals only In-
formatlon,8116-410l.

GROSSE POINTE - Main
floor office suite, large re-
ception area, 4 pnvate of-
fices. Store room, prIVate
parkIng. $500 month mclud-
109 utilities 882-0555

KERCHEVAL - on the HIll
- double office With recep-
tion area Mr. Edgar, 886-
6010

SMALL OFFICE Building-
Grosse Pomte Farms All or
portion expense sharing ar-
rangement pOSSible. 886-
1488.

GROSSE POINTE Farms -
Professional suite Central
air. Near Moran. Ideal for
med1cal officE!$.
ffiGBIE MAXON, INC

886-3400

14 x 14-newlydecorated,Ideal
for manufacturer's repre-
sentative, attorney, etc LG-
cated on Mack between 7-8
Mile $145 884-7300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK One
and two man offices WIth
parking and utihtles 881-
7006.

GENERAL OFFICE and med-
ICal space for lease Num-
erous, attractive Eastside
locatlons. From 650 to 3,600
sq ft. swtes. Call

JOHN DEWALD
HAYMAN CO.

569-5555

60-VACATION
RENTALS

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-
pletely furru shed , all elec-
triC, 2-tler Chalet. Upper
her, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room With
fIreplace. Lower tier 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, hv-
Ing room with fireplace

• 'I'iers may be interconnect-
ed if deSired Clubhouse,
swimmmg pool, sprmg.fed
lakelet, private puttmg
green adjacent to golf
course. 425-8933

'HILTON' HEAD. New pro:'-
fessionally decorated 2-
bedroom plus loft Palmetta
DuneS villa Bicycles, walk
to ocean, pool, golf, tennIs
and shoppmg 886-9234

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
equiPped SWim/golf/tennls
921-4030,LIZ; 886-3377rughts

BOYNE HIG'HLANDS
Luxury 5 bedroom 3 bath

chalet over lookmg Boyne
Highland For rent weekend,
weekly, or season Call 8-5
p 10 Monday-Fnday (616),
5~2107 ask for DIck or Tom

-. FLORIDA
flutchmson Island (north of

Stuart) ExclUSive luxury
furnished condo on AtlantIC
Ocean Breathtakmgpnvate
beach, pool, tenOls, cable
TV, 751-5588or 882-4900

--
LONGBOAT KEY, Flonda

Beautiful condo on the Gulf
Immediately available for
long or short term lease
882-9806, after 5 30 P m or
weekends 772-9323 --
-.'AARBOR SPRINGS

Beautiful new 3 bedroom con
dominIUm, sleeps )0, five
mmutes to Boyne HIghlands
and Knubs Knob Days, 886-
6922. evemnl(s. 885-4142

I

100 Kercheval
one very large rm

Ten Mile-I-94
large fOUI rm SUite

Kelly-Harper Woods
1-3 smgle rooms

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

Mack-Renaud
five rm medical SUite

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

~11 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

EAST SIDE - Six room upper.
Carpeting, basement, hot lW'
- furnace. Ideal for adults.
824-8931.

DETROIT, LAKEPOINTE'
near Berkshire, up~talrs,
one bedroom, new carpets
and drapes mcIuded $210
per month. Renter pays heat
and LJght. Security deposit,
$210 Call 1-987-8213,after 5
p.m.

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

"1
ATTENTION EXECUTIVE

Transfers one- and two-
bedroom apartments, decG-
rator furmshed Linens,
dishes, utensIls Included •
Mimmum one w~k, $650 Der
month Location 1-696 be-
tween 1-75and 1-94.Secunty,
references 469-1075.

Kelly-81f.zMl1e
medical suite, immed poss

4 exam rms; X-ray rm

Please c all for details
Vlrgmia S. Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899

LEASE OR SALE, 3,600sq ft
offices, conference room,
ddJacent parkmg, Whittier
near Kelly Immediate oc-
cupancy Reasonable. 882-
4840

RIverSide office buIldmg,
2,000 square foot ~Ulte
Parlung mcluded (Ac-
ross from Whittier)
SpacIous area and form-
er mansIon Decorated
and ready for occupan-
cy 824.5200

BRAND NEW luxury offices
on Mack - 10 Woods. In-
cludes all utilities, central
lW', par king and phone, from
$125month 882-4662-

offiCes offices offices offices

Kelly near 9 Ml1e
7,048 sq ft prime office space

can divide

Vernier-I-94
large three rm sUite

full service bldg

6C-OFFICE
FOR REN'!'

GROSSE POINTE Park one
and two man offices With _
parlung and utilities 152D6
Mack. 881-7006.

COLONIAL NORTH
New office bUilding at 111,2

MIle and Harper 500-1,:m
square feet. Air combtlOn-
109, carpet, Jamtor, near
expressway Immediate
occupancy

775-2373 778-0120
COLONIAL EAST

9 Mile - Harper, 1,300square
feet Arr cOn<btionmg, car-
pet, janitor, near express-
way Immediate occupancy
881-6436, 778-0120

68-ROOMS
FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE
home, 1/1 excellent Grosse
PO!:1t-;:Woods locatIOn 3
bedrooms 398-8415

LARGE NICE room for
gentleman. House prlv-
lieges, 884-1944, $45 per
week

BASEMENT LIVING quart-
ers - uhlJties Use of wash-
er/ dryer, $25~ month 9-
Harper area 17+6278

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - 2
bedroom townhouse, 22819
Lakeshore Drive, $550
month C-21 Kee. 751-6026.

APARTME~forprofes~o~
al woman over 40, entire 3
floor Light, airy, own stair-
way $200 month. Utilites in-
cluded Reply to Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236,Box F-40.

FURNISHED ROOM, $50 per
week Kitchen privdeges.
Grosse POinte area. 886-3911.

LARGE basement room for
middle-aged gentleman
Shower, cooking facilities.
Reasonable. Call after 4
p.m., 881-0748.

ROOM FOR rent - working
person or senior C1tizen.Cad-
Ieux Road, off expressway.
884-1400



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

rstale" also deSIred/in home consultations
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

I WANT
YOUR BEAT UP CAR
MUST BE RlJIIINING
CALL JEFF 882-8890

EASTSID£
TRANSMISSION

16301 MA<;IC at 3 Ml
FREE ROAD US,

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

NEED CASH?
WIll buy your car even If (t IS

not paid for. Always looking
for clean 1976-1981 cars
Phone Bob Bieker, 772-0800.

ROSEVILLE CHRYSLER-
25800 GratIOt

MECHANIC ON WHEELS
Your place or Mine

TUNE-UP
8 Cylinder $35
6 Cylinder $30
4 Cylinder $26
OIULube $15

Slate and NAISE Certified
885-5543 886-0854

2 BOAT Anchors, 13, ro;, 'avy
towing cham, 101h, boat
hOist 822-7725

1971 30 FOOT Gibson fiber-
glass houseboat. 225
Chrysler mboardi outboard,
cruiser hull Movmg out of
state - must sell this month,
$12,000 987-8205

HILTON HEAD Bedutlfulone
bedroom furlllshed Condo m
Tenm~ Beach re'>ort Walk-
109 dLe;tance to ocean, pool
and tenlllS Courts $54,900or
rent 739-2925or 652-8000

NORTH PALM BEACH Lux-
UriOUS 2 bedroom 2 bath
Condo On Inter.Coastal
gulf All ammemlles $86 900
unfurnished, $97,000 fur-
me;hed .1611368

SANIBEL ISLAND - 3 bed-
room 1982 condo on beach
al~o pool, decorator fur-
m~hed No money down. as.
e;umable mortgage Call
643-8010, after 6 - 528.()845

Thursday, January 27, 1983

11-eARS
FOR SALE

11-CARS
FOR SALE

772-2200"

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

11-CARS
FOR SALE

CARS sell for $11895 (aver.
age) Also Jeeps. Pickups
AvaIlable at local Gov"
AuctJOns For DIrectory call
805-687-6000,Ext 162li Call
refundable

THE 83's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW'

For that personal touch on
new or used cars

1975GRANADA - 6 cylmder,
very clean, aJr, AM/FM cas
sette Make offer 881 3109or
175-4900

1982 CAMARO Z.28 _ mlllt CAPRI 1980 - TurbolRS 1979HONDA CIVIC Good con
condition, T.tops, charcoal package, 46,000 miles, mtlon $2,600 LIZ, ll84-4544,
grey, custom mterlor, power mostly highway, excellent 882-3075
steermg, power brakes, and loaded 885-8297 _ 1976CUTLASS wagon~oaded,
power wmdows, Wt, cruise, 1980 BUICK SKYLARK - full power, $1,650or best of
power seats, 5,000 miles front wheel drive, V-6, f~ 1!~77~ _
Paid $14,000, saCrifICe, automatIc, with air, AMiFM 1982 FIREBIRD S.E, auto
$11,900 882-1010 cassette, tilt, crulSt', extra matlc, aIr, stereo, power

1981 MERCURY COLONY sharp, low mileage, $4,200 wmdows, power locks,
PlU"k station wagon. Clean, 885-2359 crUise, tIlt, spoiler, rear de-
load~, 1 owner, $7,800 882. 1983 Mf,:RCURY MARQUIS fogger and more, mlllt con
8890 wagon, metalliC teal, With dltlOn $9,595, negotIable

pump 1975 MONTE CARLO, air, wOO<1tone sulJng, executives 88~9765
AMiFM 5tereo, runs good, car,loaded,I,600mtles,save 1978FORD G;a~-;;d;- Gh;"a-
$1,400or best offer 774-0908, $2,500 821-101~ 821~ __ Super clean, 6 cylInder, au-
after 5 pm 1977 COLT WAGON, good tomalic, AM/FM stereo,

1979 BROWN NEW Yorker, conwtlOn, $2,400 Call 885- Ziebart, garage kept $1,995
excellent conditIon, loaded, 4521 or any reasonable offer Call
$5,500 839-7891. 1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, ~1~~ af~~ 4~ ~ _

OMEGA 1981 - Brougham, power steermg /brakes, 1975AUDI Fox - 4 door, sun
loaded, low miles, excellent AMiFM stereo, good condl- roof, AMiFM stereo, $895or
condItIOn, best offer 885- hon 52H052, after 3 any reasonable offer 30
7053 1982 FORDEXP, ~macul~e m p g Garage kept Must be

W7SM-AL-IBUCLASSICwagon all options, 4 speed, low seen Call 521~3597after 4
- just arrived from Florida, mileage, $6,474 After 6 882- P m
automaUc, air, !l passenger, 1l.5llO. 1981COlWUtlA -l:"rowlI Ca;".
M1clulem tires, extras, like 1981 OLDS WAGON-c~stom nolet - Fully loaded mclud
new, $1,875 885-7132 crUISer, Z7 options, diesel II- lIlg leather, new steel b'Jted

FlREBIRD 1977,power steer- mited, slip axel for snow, radials, sharp $7,000 Glenn
In~, power brakes, air, 36,000 very clean, must sell, bar Housey, 649-3252ddayks, 884-dsmIles, $2,850 Owner, 779. gam priced, $5,900 882-8750 1810eve lUngs an wee en .
9200 1977 DATSUN B210, 4 speed 1966 IMPALA - $200 fIrm

1978 ARROW, 4 speed, 39,000 hatchback, rear defrost, __882-1~ arte~~~ __
nules, aJr, rear defog ,$2,100 good on gas, good condItion, 1976 FIREBIRD - Sharp
or best offer 885-8691 $1,000 886-2873 AMi FM stereo, air, good

NEWPORT 1979,power steer- 1982 V W Rabbit brand new, condJtlon $2,500 or best of
mg, power brakes, excellent 1,900 miles, fuel mJection, fer 882-8798
condition, low mileage, 4-speed, air, stereo, extend.
$3,800. 880-8409. ed warranty, must sell, 11A-CAR

1973 LeMANS, 2 door, air, $7,~ or best offer 881.2683, REPAIR
885-2173.AMiFM1 bucket seats,

automatic, $650 881-3245 1976MUSTANG, V-6, 4-speed,
1972 DUSTER, dependable power brakes and stereo, CB

transportatIOn, FM radIO, radIO, good condItion, $1,400
$250 886-6376 885-2173,881.2683

1978 VOLARE, 6 cylInder, 1979CHEVY STATION wagon,
excellent conditIOn, low air, tape, rear defogger,
nnles, $2,650 884-8576before excllllent conditIOn, $2,975

882-32106p m.
1977CHEVYMAUBUClasSIC, VW RABBIT, 1981, LS lIke

2 door, automatic, air, ex- new,loaded,lowmtles Must 11B-CARS WANTED
tras, $2,450 885-7132 sell 757-1766office, 882-3862 TO BUY

home,
1982 V W. SCIROCCO, metal- 1977 T-BIRD Full power, all

lIc grey, alloy rims, air, 4 optIOns, good conditIon,
way speakers, 15,000 miles, $2,500 559-8500, bUSiness
33 m.p.g., $8,800. 881.7174, hours

1981RENAULT 181Deluxe Se- ABANDONED
dan, air, power steering, AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
$5,800 885-6995 CITY OF

1974VOLKWAGEN Beetle""::' GROSSE POINTE PARK
low nuleage, FMstereo, new 15115E JEFFERSON
tires, exhaust, battery 331. 1 1973 Chevrolet 2 door
1354 lX27F3WI29B42

1975 GRAND PRIX loaded 2, 1974 1974 Cadillac 2 door
ood W.. kJ 6L47S4Q405179

g con ...on, as ng $950 3 1969 Ford Pickup DEAD OR ALIVE
or offer 800-6790. F25YLEl6731 CARS _ TRUCKS

RENAULT.AMC 181, 1981, 4 1976 Honda MiC FREE TOWING -7 DAYS
extra sharp, low ml1es, CB400F2001876 365-7322 368-4062
loaded, very reasonable sealed bids to Mr. N Or tISI, ~
823-1004. City Clerk, prior to 10 am, TOP $DOLLAR$ paJd for your

1978 FORD FUTURA, fully F~bruary 4, 1983. Vehicles junk or unwanted car Bull
loaded, $2,800 or best offer, may be Inspected at: 1-3 Auto Parts, 894-4488
after 6 p.m. 885-2961. Maryland Warren Tow, ,r

15040E. Warren, DetrOit 4 11C-BOATS
1979 MUSTANG CllA, excel. 15115E Jefferson AND MOTORS

lent condlbon, low mIleage,
loaded, $4,~ or best offer, 1980BUICK REGAL, V-8, bur-
884-0328, after,6 pm. gundy, low nuleage, $5,000

886-0987.
1982 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4

door, loaded, 10,900 mIles, 1976 MERCURY MONARCH,
after 5 885-6958 302 engine, Ghia, 4 door,

auto, power brakes/steerIng,
1977 CAMARO, automatic, 8 aIr, tinted glass 882-0711

cylinder, very good condi-
tIOn, 51,000 miles, no rust RIVERA 1979Turbo 6, S type
773-3739 sunroof, all power, aIr,

AMlFM stereo. 884-3152.
1961T-looo 5door, 7,800 mIles, -

rear defogger, automatic, OPAL GT, 1970, Fair condl- 12B-VACAnON
tIlt wheel, AMiFM stereo tlon, $500. 885-7230 _ PROPERTY
red, wife's car, $4,850 773- 1975 FORD LTD, well maJn-
8004. tamed, excellent condition, SCHUSS "MOUNTAIN' chalet

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, $950. 885-3488, between &-10 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, fully
excellent conditIOn, low p m furmshed, largest, (ughest
nuleage, many extras 885- 1979 CADILLAC COUPE de lot In area SWIm, golf, ski
3481, evelUngfJweek.E'oos Ville, mint conditIOn, 39,000 Reduced to $72,000 886-

ONE SET Chevy small block miles, $6,700. 885-3488, be- 3377
heads, recently reworked, tween &-10p m ONCE IN A LiFETIME
plus Cam and crank, $50 ~!!78 ~U1CK ELECTRA OPPORTUNITY .
885-2265 4-door, 56,000miles, $3,850or 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment,

1976 V.W Rabbit Deluxe, make offer lI86-OO87 m Islandia I, the newest and
brown With tan mterior, 4 1982PONTIACJ-2000,2door,4 plushIest oceanfront Condo
speed, 4 door, sun.roof, speed, AMJFM stereo cas- on Hutchmson Islands
AMiFMstereowithcassette, sette, rust.proofed, radials, f(lnorth of Palm Beach) 5th
$1,650 882-7331 exceptionally Clean, $5,800 oor, southeast exposure,

881-4542 1,400 square foot Will sell
MAZADA GLC Sport, 1981,hke at pre-constructlOn prIce.

new, low mIles, must sell, 1974 JEEP CHEROKEE - $120,000 884-2983or 881-1032
$5,150 757-1766 office, 882- With 1978 engme, guad ---
3862home __ ratrac, power steermg, RESORT PROPERTY

1977 CADILLAC . 4 door power brakes, AMlFM cas T, tt raverse Clty.Interlochenloaded, 39,000 nules, excel- se e stereo, good tires,
ryUu k area Lovely 5 bedroomlent, $5,000 293-5870 eve ng wor s, many ex

-----___ _ __ tras,$I,800 886-6OlI9before4, year-round vacatIOn home
1978 Z28 - Aillmate 350, 4 886-3527after 4 located In beautiful wooded

speed, loaded 5,000 mIles, 1-97-7-lj -W-D-ASHER-;- ~alI-~ f~b~tL~~~ w~k~ sf~~~fag~
$6,500 293-7099after 5 wagon, front wheel drive, Excellent flshmg, sandy

ME-RCEDES~I974 - 2400, au- regular gas fuel injectIOn beach and permanent dock
tomallc, air, stereo, sunroof. Excellent conditIOn, $2,800 space available FIreplace,
excellent condltlon $7,995 885-0508 woodburnmg stove and
~!-~--,-_ev_e_run_gs__ _ 197-0-CHE-VR-OLETMALIBU screened porch several ski

1973 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass reliable transportation, $450 resorts In the area Assum.
Supreme - 2 door, aJr, vmyl 821-8007 able $42000 mortgage at 9%
roof, 36,000 actual miles, 1982 CADiLLAC SEDAN de Pflce $9.1,000 Contact .
good transportatIOn $1,500 Ville, 9,500 miles, dark red 1616-9474685
or best offer 88&-4269or 649- -4406 wood, warrdntly, rust

proofed 884-4303. -
1972 DODGE COLT statIOn

wagon, 4 cylinder, auto
matlc, 25 mpg 10 Clt)o,$500
881-9387-- - -

1973CHEVY IMPALA, 4 door
air, 29,000miles actual, $750
882-6019

1978 DATSUN 28(), excellent
condition. must ')ell 772
1474

MERCURY ZEPHER 1q78 2
door, automatiC, 40,000
miles, excellent, best offer
Days m 5964, eve runge; 881
9470

1976 CADILLAC SEVILLE
ongmal owner, black.
loaded, low miles 772-1474 11A-CAR REPAIR

DODGE ASPEN statIOn wa
gon, 1977, 50.000 miles,
$1,000 885-7230-

1978 PINTO, 27,000 miles, ex-
cellent condItIOn 4 speed
manual transmiSSIOn, In
cludes snow tires, $2 200
882-5419 '

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

CASH FOR ongmal 011paint.
lOgS, Amencan, European,
18th, 19th Century, others
Sales confidentIal Art Inc
VA 1.9429

PRIVATE Collector would like
to buy U S stamps, U S
COIllS, and baseball cards
77'!>-4757

FUEL Oil
WILL purchase and

from your tank
882-9420

WANTED Baby furnish-
mgs/Equlpment - clean,
quality, complete Paymg
top dollar - Mom's Toy At-
tic 882-7631

-
CAR CITY ClasSICS pays top

dollar for qualIty LP's (33-
1/3 RPM) All types of
mUSIC, any quamty Lib-
raries appraised at your
home .!1l:l1tl Harper lbe-
tween 8 and 9 Mile), St
Clm Shores 10-5~, Mon-
day through Saturday,
FrIdays open till 8 P m
775-4770

- - ---------
WANTED WICKER or rattan

chaise lounge Reasonable
882-2299

- -- ---- ----
BUYING ANTIQUES, collect.

abIes and household items
372-2500

WANTED ONE used flagpole
50 to 100feet high 867-7m

OLD FURNITURE
LAMPS AND ORIENTAL

RUGS
BOUGHT

MAHOGANY - WALNUT-
CHERRYWOOD
FOR CASH

573-4578

10-SNOWMOBILE
FOR SALE

2 PLACE SNOWMOBILE
trailer, tilt bed and lIght
hook-up, $225 or best offer
881-4596,before 12 p m

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1973 PONTIAC Ventura Au.
tomatlc, 2 door, some rust
Runs well. dependable 52li.
1278, 527-2047, $400/best of-
fer

1981TOYOTA COROLLA - 4
door, 5,sJleed, air, power
brakes, tint glass, rear de-
fogger, AM;FM stereo, low
miles, 372-1338after 5 pm

1969JAVELIN, mteflor/exter-
lor excellent, must sell,
$1,750 or best offer Tom,
8823996

1979 FORD LTD 4 door, 302
engine, loaded, like new, ex-
tras, 17,100 miles $4,300
Ongmalowner m-4923

AMC, 1980, Concord DL wag-
on AIr, power steenng and
brakes, AM/FM stereo, tape
cassette, cruise control, roof
rack, excellent conditIon
$4,800 881.7178

HONDA CIVIC wagon - 1979-
excellent condition, automa.
tic, AMlFM stereo, regular
gas, good mIleage, Polygly-
coat, $2,900 882-0266after 4

1960CELICA Hatchback GT -
black edIUon, power steer-
Ing/brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo, cassette, sunroof,
39,000 miles, excellent conw-
tlon $6,100 Call between &-10
pm 881-3995

1979ARROW G T - automa-
tiC, cloth mterlOr, rear de-
froster, rustproofed Make
offer - 886-3942

1981 CHEVETTE - 2-door, 4
speed, deluxe mterlOr, low
mileage, extras, $4,000 839-
1236, after 6 p m

1977 MARQUIS Brougham .
loaded, excellent conditIOn
$2,500 or best offer. Call
Frank - 882-3978
- ---- -----

1982 PONTIAC J.2000, S E ,
hatchback, loaded, excellent
condition, $6,500 343-9198

------ -- -- --
1982 TRANS A,M, black, gold

strlpmg, loaded, 6,600 miles,
warranty, stereo, auto.
matlC 884-4303-- --- ----- ----

1977VEGA, 4speed, 4cylInder,
AMiFMstereo-tape 37,000
miles, good mileage 773-
9732

1965IMPALA 4 door hard top,
327, automatiC, runs well,
body good Must sell. $450

1973COUPE De VILLE, well
mamtallled, one owner
53,000 miles, $2,000 or best
reasonable offer I

882-60t7- --
1!l83CHRYSLER New Yorker,

5th Ave mIdnIght blue Blue
velour seats, small V-8,
loaded, Immaculate, only
3,375 miles 343-0576after 5
pm $12,799

COUPE de VILLE - Extra
clean, 10'" mileage, mlllt
condition, many extras,
$5,900 885-0990

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Chair calling and rushmg
We Buy and Sell
16414E Warren

881-9339

8B-ANnQUES
FOR SALE

JUST ARRIVED
Beautiful carved antique

burled walnut two-pIece
bedroom SUite, Circa 1875
Ornate carved oak double
SIZebed, two very fme por-
celain Royal Dux figurines
signed and registered, ex
qUlslte gold Aurene ..ase,
Signed F Carder

In addition our vast collectIon
of architectural antIques,
fine furmslungs and acces
sOrles Come VISit our 3
floors of dISplay at

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 W~l MJt.:H1UAN AVE
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

OPEN THURSDAY THRU
SUNDAY 105

MONDAYTHRU
WEDNESDAY

BY APPOINTMENT
483-6980---- --

SOLID OAK - Dilling table
WIth carved pedestal base,
60" diameter, 839-2573

-- ------ ---
LIFE T1ME collectIOn - ele

gant furmshlllgs, art ob
-.lec~-,-~!~ morrungs

OAK DINING Room set, 9
PIeces, $450 fIrm Must sell
m.8914 ---

VICTORIAN SET - Dresser, 3
drawer chest, 2 door chest,
marble tops, $1,100'wtll sell
separately Iron - legged
bench,orlglnal tapestry, $90
885-9422

ANTIQUE DINING room
furniture, buffet, table 6
chairs, and china cabmet,
solid oak, $1,500 881-9326

A1~TIQUE clock repairs Wall,
mantle, grandfather, cuc-
koo, anmversary Pick-up
and delivery Clock parts
and movements for sale.
822-3859

TEL-TWELVE Mall Antique
Show and Sale Telegraph
and 12Mile Road Thursday,
January 20th thru Sunday
January 30th Mall hours
Free admISSion, free park-
mg

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

ITALIAN MARBLE confer-
ence table oval shaped, 9 ft
long, 4 ft in center, 2" thick,
multiple colors of orange,
brown, grey and wlute,
chrome base Could be us~d
as a cocktail table 46ll-O~.
If no aflSwer call465-3797.

TYPEWRITER REMING-
TON ElectriC CorrectIng,
lIke IBM Selectnc, Code-
a-phone remote command,
both items excellent conw-
tlOn, pnced to sell 774-4106

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bring m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4 p m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
WANTED - Stoves, refrig-

erators, washers and dry.
ers, workmg or not work-
mg $10 to $100 Also free
removal of old ones Call
anytime SHORTY's 924-
5585 or 171 4076

ANTIQUE OR COLLECT-
IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC

757-5568

JOHN KING IS stili buymg
good books for cash Why
sell to someone el')e for
less? 961-0622--- -- -----

SHOTGUNS and nfles want
ed - Parker, Fo,"" Smith.
WInchester and other<;
Pnvate collector 478 5.115---- - - - ---

'rOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needmg repair 774 9380

EASTSlDE booke;elIer deslree;
Signed limited edItIOns, flOC
IlIue;trated chIldren's htera
ture. art photography
Americana DetrOIt, CIVil
War, Occult. Avant Garde
Lit, mlllt<lry county hIe;
(aries, philosophy ana'
worthwhIle books for col
l!'CtlOne; m all categofles
Cae;h paId and ImmedIate
removal

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194East Warren
near Cadieux

DetrOIt MichIgan
882-7143

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles

and Small Uprights
TOP PRICES PAID

VE 7-0506

30% - 70% DISCOUNT
Drums - gUitars - amps-
all instruments 8833 Van
Dyke 921-4614,1-7p.m

PIANO - BaldWin Grand
ebony fllUSh, excellent con:
ditlOn, profeSSIOnally ap-
pr8lsed.882-8237.

VIOUN German ongin over
one hundred years old. Good
condition 881-6352

LeBLANC Noblet B-flat clar-
Inet, case, very good condl.
tlon, $89 884-5084------------

MARTIN guitar D-12-35, 12
strmg, WIth case Excellent
conditIon 774-6895,296-9595,
days only

BRAND NEW M"ignumeleC-
tric gUltor, Sunburst, 2
pick-ups, Arch top, $125
886-1758,after 6 p m

ELECTRIC RANGE, works
great,$50.~9

KENMORE AUTOMATIC aC-OFFICE
washer, excellent conditIon, EQUIPMENT
$95 885-0079

SA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

BB-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Fu rmture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and primitIVes Z71l2
Harper, between 10 and 11,
9-5 Monday through Satur
day '772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARV KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday. Thur~day
Friday, 124 P m

Saturday, 9 am -4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

, Cadieux at E Warren
882-4396

-
FURflllTURE refmlshed, re

paIred, stripped, any type of
canlllg Free estimate')
474-119~

ANTIQUES
Now featurIng a 9-foot solid

oak, hand carved mantle
SEE OUR FINE
COLLECTION

Or
Have yours Restored
Complete Restoration
Upholstenng servICes
available Including can-
IIlg and rushing

FO REST RATION
FURNITURE SERVICE

And
ANTIQUES

22636Grauel at 9 MIle
77&-5341

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ESTATE
LIQUIDATION

2 new duung room sets (one
French Provincial, one,
EnglISh Mahogany),

Mahogany secretary, LImoge
chma; Signed crystal,
Oflental rugs, furs, several
mahogany tables With
leather mserts

MAGNIFICENT
POSSESSIONS

21823VAN DYKE AT 8%
MILE RD, IN WARREN

758-4247

G E PORTABLE Dlsh- REMINGTON SHOTGUN,
washer, Avocado, excellent Model 12, 16 gauge, 30-40
conditIOn, $100. 885-6700 Krag and 30-06 Remmgton

COLONIAL dark brown couch 03, both sportenzed, 270
With matchmg chair, $200 Mannhcker Schoenouer
Colomal prmted Wingback carbme All in excellent con-
chair, $75 822-7464 dibon 774-6895,296-9595days

BUNK BEDS _ Bunk bed __onl~ --- ---- ~
storageoutllt, ~ithdrawers APARTMENT SALE -
two.shelf bookcase and Saturday, 10.3 p.m Love.
wardrobe, mattresses and seat, chair, lamps, chest,
covers Lowerbunkrollsout pamtlngs, many mlsc
$350 886-3863 Items Eastland VIllage
- ------------ Apartments, 20457 Balfour,

STERLING SILVER Wallace apt 4
Rose Pomt - SIX goblets - --- --- -- - -
$750, SIXservice plates, $600' DRAPERIES - Fully lined,
886-2414 medium blue, good condl-
------ ------ tlon, one paJr - 120" WIde,

5 H P ARIENS Snowblower, 84" long 2 pair 60" WIde,
excellent conwbon, electnc 84" long, $80 or best reason.

ya_J!_Be;,t offer ~_ able offer Pole traverse
2 BLACK VINYL Couches, 1 _.:.~_~:'aJlable _885:4~98 __

Hlde-a-Bed, good condition, 1930's STICKLEY bedroom
$60, Hlde-a Bed, $70 777- funuture, 1 tWin bed, chest
5~________ _~nd mirror, $350 7~~7~

THE THRIFTY SCOT CHIPPENDALE dining room
!tolls back pnces to 1972- an- set - table, 1hostess chair, 5

nlversary sale Varnished regular chaIrs, buffet Was
chaIrs, $10, pamted chaJrs, mahogany, profeSSIOnally
$20, varnished chests, $30, restalned walnut, $1,000.
pamted, $35, varnished ta 882-3740after 6
bles, ~t patnted) $40, var FULL LENGTH natural mink
nlshed doors, $20, pamted coat, excellent condltlQn,
doors, $30 Calltoday forfree $700or best offer 881.5529
estimate on strlppmg, refm ---- ---- - --
Ishmg and repms DINING ROOM, mahogany,

SUNSHINE STRIPPING CO Duncan Phyfe table, buffet,
11357East 8 Mile Rd china cabmet, chairs, $550

757-1766 (will separate) Mahogany
Friendly, professional, qUality lIvmg room tables, Cluppen-
_service. at discount prices dale arm chair, (carved.
COFFEE TABLE, 2 end ta legs, ball and claw), newly

- reupholstered, $325, antique
bles, oak, walnut finish, $125 mahogany bedroom set (3
Turquoisecouch,chalr,$250 Pieces), $425
Turquoise antique satIn 573-4578
drapes for 6 foot door-wall - --
$100 Lamp, $15 1971 350 BABY CARRIAGE. Converts
Honda CL, good conditIon to stroller and bassmet
979-5389. Brand new, $75 Call after 6

pm. 294-5636
COKE MACHINE, $100 777- CARPETING _ 13t _ 19' and

9019.
11' x 12', cream color, $100

SECRETARY/Breakfront/boo' or best offer 8l1i)-!lro3after
-case (traditional) mahog- 6'30
any (5 doors, 6.drawers),
$525; authentic antIque Vic- GARAGE S<\LE - clothes,
torian table (Burled walnut) some furmture, household
w~th marble top, $350,brass Items, miscellaneous Fri.
marble floor lamp, brass day 10-2 and Satw-day iil....
desk lamp, oak dresser and 900 Lakeshore Road.
mirror, EnglIsh commode OLD RIFLES and carbInes for
(wash stand> with pItcher sale Call after 6 pm 881-
and bowl, antique mahogany 1335
desk

5~ FIREWOOD, NORTHERN
_______ 7_8____ Michigan seasoned hard
ETHAN ALLEN - twin Size, wood, birch, maple, ash and

yellow spindle bed, new, oak DelIvered 293-3949
$1O()'881-4990

OUR PLACE
FLEA MARKET

22943Gratiot
near 9 Mile
ELAINE'S

John West and GI Joe
Collection
JERRY'S

Jewelry Corner
PATTY'S

Homemade Canwes
JOAN'S

BoutIque Room
Household - Estate sales

Furniture, ApplIances, Etc ;
Dealers Welcome. Hours'

10-5 (7 Days) 771.7411.
9 PIECE formal wning room

set, by Thomasville, senous
buyers only please, $2,200 or
best offer After 7 p m. only
774-5273

OM-2 OLYMPUS camera
35mm, many extras, Iik~
new PriCed to sell 772-1474-----------

ANTIQUES, Collectibles, and
treasures galore, sometlung
for everyone. 14901 East 7
Mile.

ELECTRIC STOVF: 172-3620
or 174-1148

BEIGE SOFA and loveseat
WIth pillowe;, $275and $~ 2
end tables $100each SIt Up
chaIr, $50 881-1781

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECn BLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

87 MERRIWEATHER ROAD
Grosse POinte Farms

Between Grosse Pointe Blvd
& Kercheval

FrIday & Saturday January
28th & 29th

lOam 4pm

We are pleased to offer you thiS
grand estate sale ThiS
lovely home IS full of great
value.'>for everyone

We are featunng a very IUce
selectIOn mcludlng a chma
cabmet, a breakfront, buf
fet, small bookcases, two
twm bedroom sets (one with
a dre~sJng table), a great
desk chair and lots more
There IS also lots of oak, a
round table, 4 Wmd~or
chain, 3 legal bookcases 2
office desk., & chaJrs, a h~1I
bench and more If you have
been looking for French
n.. ,.
... .t.V"UI\'''o.iJ.Ul'UlUJ~W~Ud.ve
a glonous bedroom set and a
vel y pretty ~mall dining
table and 4 chaJrs and a love-
seat There are 2 sofas, sev.
eral upholstered chairs
several marble topped t~-
bles, a wrought Iron table
and 5 chairs, a 1930's bed.
room set, aLazy Boy chair, a
brass and glass tea cart and
more

We have a very nice Cable
Spmet plano McCoy pottery,
Flestaware, Rockwood, Fos-
tona, f10" blue pottery two
mink capes, a small ~afe
books, bed and bath Imens;
mens & womens dothes, 2
old typewntters, 2 air conw.
tlOners,3 Window fans, loads
of useful kitchen items, 2
vacuums, a washer and
dryer, records, several
lovely lamps, a top hat, golf
shoes, ChrIStmas Items lots
of glassware etc. '

Plan to stop by and see us on
Friday or Saturday I'll hand
out numbered tickets at 8
am, Friday to establIsh
your place 10 lIne at 10 a m
u~llJng

SALE CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
Watch for Sale In2 weeks on N

Oxford

"AL\fO~T 'IIE\\ APPAREL
ac (e ,~Orle~ fur., <lnd an
tlque~ al d frdcllOn or the
orlglO,,1 (o~1

We Bu~ !,'ure;
('on"lgnment~ Welcome

LEE'S
201.1JMdck 8818082
STAIv1P And COin appral~al"

for ee;tatr~, banke;, pnvatt>
COIle<'tlOll~ Call ,John Sten
del 881305]

FRIGIDAIRE automallc dry
el , excellent condition, $175
885-0079-- - -------

STEREO equipment, Gar-
rard, SL-95Brecord changer
With Shure cartridge, '$40
Kenwood solId state recelv.
er, 45 watts per channel,
$140 322-3869,886-5351after
5~pm-- -- - ----

4 L 78 15tires on CadJllac, rims
Reasonable 885-6026
--- -

WHIRLPOOL automallc dry.
er, works great, $75, 885-
0079-

GAS RANGE - almost new,
excellent condition, $195 -
yellow, self. cleaning 881.
4122 after 6 p m-

SELL OR trade for Lionel
Complete N-scale, modular
layout, tables, track,
SWitches, locos, cars, etc
881-7433or 885-8931.

COIN OPERATED Video
games Tempest, $750; Rally
X, $750 563-6835after 5 p m-- - --

SOFA - rust color, Oriental
tapestry rug, Oriental type
room 51zecarpet 884-1064-

SET OF 4 - almost new,
Michelin steel belted radial
tires, 1.75-SR13,2 alummum
storm doors Call after 6
pm_~.~~ _

40 INCH G E electnc stove,
double oven, self.cleamng,
wmdow door, 4 years old,
(White), Immaculate, $200
881-4728

- - ----
MOVING SALE Saturday

8 30-4 00, furniture,
Router-Crafter, planters,
household goods, old stuff,
mlsc , 5101Harvard - (De-
trOit!

-- -- --
BEDROOM SET - dresser

chest, t"1n beds, mahogany
tradItional, also reclIning BOX SPRING and mattres<;
chair 822-7725 sel,> by serta % off TWIn,
- - - $145 Full, $185 Queen, $225

HARVEST GOLD "Ide bv Side King. $325 All first qualIty
refrIgerator With Ice m'aker, Dealer warehouse clear-
matching electrIC stove, ance 268.2854or 371.5iIOO
Coppertone wa<;her, all m -- ------
good condltJOn Askmg $400 FLEA MARKET
for <Ill 881-6484 E:VERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
MOVING SALE - Maple tWill NINE MILE BETWEEN

bed, Whirlpool gas dryer MACK AND HARPER
Sear<; humidIfier, boy')' 773-6591
clothing, <,17e 8 10 Many
ml~c Items 881-3880 MOVING SALE

MOVJ;..'G 21 6 Cll ft GE Everything must be sold
'>Id(~hy '>Idewhlfe refngera Large sofa, $60, rockIng
lor, $2.'>0 30 Tappan elec chair, $50, upholstered
tnc <;elfcleanmg oven, $1.10, chairs, $10 each Beautiful
2 Cil~cment Window air con wrought Iron dmette set
dltlOnere; R,OOOBTU's, $12') gla')e; top, heavy padded
each 11399746 chairs, $200, matchIng bar

"tools, $15 each Sofa bed
FHlGJDAIRE electflc e;elf $150, COUCh, $15 Wheei

clcamng oven, excellent chair. $.10 Manufacturers'
conditIOn Avocado $[60 representatives sales sam
8828177 after 6 p m pIes Fl'ihmg rods and reels

ASH MAP!.£<' and Oak c;ea much more 10 am Satur:
"on~d 'l'lIt fIrewood $4') de day, January 29, only
lId'rrcJi fo'ree oak klndl 32 GreenbrIar Lane
Ing Sam~ day e;ervIC(' Grose;e Pte Shores
(all 5414044 or R4q 1490 Block from Vermer/

Lakeshore Dnve
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12D-LAKE AND RIVER 13-REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE
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2OA-CARPET
LAYING

656-0637

SUDRO INSULATION
Smce 1948

Tired of paying skyrocket.
mg fuel bills? Ask for
our portfolIo of homes
WIth current fuel bllli
savmgs Take advantage
of oil,!' off-season Pricing I
now Comfort for alii
seasons 15% Federall
Tax Credit

881-3515

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fJmshmg Speclal-
IZlng '\n dark stammg. Call
for free estimate W Abra-
ham, 979-3502

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor sanding professionally

done Dark stammg and fm-
Ishmg. All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Ref-
erences

INSULATION
Blown-m

AttiCS & Sidewalls
Free Energy Audits

UTILITY FINANCING
o INTEREST

ALL POINTES CONST CO.
886-3537

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

DAYS AND evenmgs - Appli-
ance repair - 30 years ex-
penence, washers, dryers,
dIShwashers 296-1671 294-
6875

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired All
makes NO SERVICE
CHARGE If repaired.
Guaranteed parts and ser-
vice. Speclahzmg In GE,
Kenmore and Whirlpool
products

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
8115-17.62

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Install atJon/Repalrs, All
Klllds In-Home Sales
Warehouse Prices Over :lD
years Experience

776-3604

2OB-REFRIGERA nON
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

2OC-eHIMNEV AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

FIREPLACE, wood stoves'
Oil flue cleamng Caps and
screens Installed Insured,
no mess, ProfesslOna~
Master Sweep Coach light
Ctumney Sweep Company
~O~ .., ... .,.."
OQ~-..>,~o)

(.
SUN'S Refrigeration - Qual.

Ifled repair techruclans. Low
rates Call day or rught 751-
7447

- STOP SMOKING fireplaces.
Free fireplace check. Fire-
places and chlffilleys clean-
ed and repaIred Chimney
screens mstalled

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE,
~1l512

20E-lNSULA nON

758.6588

WANTED SIAMESE choco-
late or seal pomt Male stud
service. 884-2231

ARCHITECTURAL deSigner
and furmture budder desires
clJents WIthSpecialized, tugh
quahty, a rllstlc needs
Media walls Computer
work stations, New Wave
furniture 832-2631

FORTUNA MAINTENANCE.
Palntmg, general home
mamtenance, indoor/out-
door 52£-8946between ~9

2~GENERAL
SERVICE

2OA-cARPET
LAYING

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

BUILD AND MANAGE
Your own busmess, health and

nutritional products Call
Mr Mahoney. 459-9188,676-
7701

GERMAN SHEPHERD mIx
wolf puppIes Very large
boned, over 100 pounds,
Canadian born beauties
X-rayed hIps, wormed,
newspaper tramed, $100
each B91-4445

ENGLISH Springer Spamel
puppIes, A K C, females,
black and wtute, 8 weeks
old Call anytIme 774-6634.

SPECIALIZING COATING
BUSiness 10 rapidly expandmg

automotive field Sales,
$400,000 We over expanded
and are runmng out of cash
()wT'er m"ln?g"r WIl' trq'n

__Cal1882-3fi69af~er 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE - last
chance to build m the heart
of the Farms This Carring-
ton Place lot IS Ideally Situ-
ated across from the country
club of DetrOIt Golf Course. 1
block from Lakeshore and
Provencal $95,000 962-0186

KIDS DOG seeks home soon.
Playful, alert, bright. Shep-
herd-? WIll asSist with tr81n-
mg 7 months old 8lI6-B225

FREE PUPPY to good home
882-1586.

ROTTWEILER • Male - 2
years, good With chJ1dren, to
approved home Price nego-
tiable. 527-6222.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We still have the AIredale mix

and we are hopmg someone
wIll take tum He's neutered,
very well mannered and
would be a great addition to a
loving famIly. He Just needs
a chance We also have an
adorable black Lab pup,
and he needs a family, too
Please, Please call us 882-
8660

16-PETS
FOR SALE

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

HANDYMAN SERVICES,
excellent Grosse POinte
references For the unusual,
Call 77~7362-- -~- "~---- --

ROOFING, Pamtmg, Deco-
ral.1ng, wallpaper, drywall,
Plaster all major repairs,
low rates, high quality
work Call Bob's Pamtmg
886-9653

...... ~
FlU MOMIluam lXI

MICH Lie '304577

• F1IEE IlEAl lOll IfISPB:TIOI •
AlEE~D EIIB8Y AIIIIfT

M.... Of' exCHdl
FHA.VA SPECIFICATIONS

CAHPET LAYING 1IIaIlIIItIII- C••• ardM • -.rtlIl
NEW AND OLD CELLULOSE • MINERAL

Stair" Carpefed Shifted WOOL • FIBERGLASS •
RepaIr" of All Types SPRAY ON CELLULOSE

ALSO WE ~~~ ~~:~~~NESS
CARPETING, VINYL WE ALSO OFFER A COMPLETE

HARDWOOD STORM WINOOW HEATING
COOLING AND

Sample .. Shown 10 HOME MOOERNIZATION SERVICE
Your Hom('

BOB TRUDEL MACOMB ,,~ WAVNE
774-7590days. 294.5896 eves COUNTY f' t:I,\ COUNTY521-7017 _ _ z_

I
TR ~ lOC ... _, m AIlSLOC

20E-I~SULATION 151 VERNIER RD. G.P .•
MAIN OFe 11Sn UaTWOOO, on

UTICA INSULATION
ESTO\BLlSHED 27 YEARS

R-19 ceiling Jn~ulatlOn
3~ A SQUARE FOOT

Ask liS about the "0" down no mterest loan
EstImates free References

885-0257
- ..........

FLOOR SANDING, stamlng
Free estimates, workman-
ship ~uaranteed. 382-5323

----- REUv1~-
Floor sandlllg, refimshing,

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO. qJe~ floors.1I ~peclalty Ex-
Masonry repairs, chlm- , p till stam 535-7256.
neys, pat.lOs, porches. Spe- 20E~NSULATION
clahzmg m Fieldstone flre-I places LICensed 839-9459

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
etc Any v.auhng, odd Jobs
Bob 885-6227

SUPER HANDYMAN - I
Brick, block, cement, paint-
109, mtenorlextenor All
types carpentry, cel1mgs,
tile, Imoleum, remodelmg.
UnlJcensed 10% wmter
dIScount George 886-8458

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
near the Lake
100ft frontage

LICTerms
PALMS-QUEEN

886-444.11

SEEKING
ESTABLISHED

MANUFACTURING
REPRESENTA TIVE

for
NYSE Stampmg Company -

Please state background
of your business mclumng
current accounts and
compames represented
Reply to Box S-81, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kerche-
val Ave., Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

LOOK OUT over Grosse
Pomte from Mernweather LOVING CARE for your cat,
HiIl- 75x169. 882-1400 bird, fIsh, etc by the day or

week Very reasonable
rates Park residents 822-
4978.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
96 LEWISTON ROAD -

100x167 886-3156
GROSSE POINTE Farms -

Newberry Place, lhlrd lot
from Lakeshore, 90x 153
Russell Homes, 885-0051

GROSSE POIN'rE PARK-
Size 105xB5, corner of Cad-
Ieux and Jefferson, 886- 16C-PET

, 3598 • BOARDING

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BALFOUR Square condo
Eastland area 2 bedroom,
foyer, livmg room, formal
dming, kifchen, all ap-
phances, 2lh bath, hrushed
basement, fenced yard Wlth
patio, 2 carports, central air,
earth tones, many extras
Open Saturday-Sunday, 1-5
p m 886-9493after 5 p m

CONDO - one bedroom,
apphances, storage, low
mamtenance, clean, Harper
Woods 886-9057-882-0345

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m to 4 p m
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aller hours help as yet Veterinarian 5 days
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations Remember animals
In your Will 1001

Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car.
labels welcomed For Information call.Mary,

891-7188

.~ The Oakland Humane

~

' Society J:
\. /, located In &?~ ,..4!

Wayne County r;r/.;t.~(I
15 a non-profll privately
funded by donation humane society fostering a
NO-DESTROY poliCY has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS located al 19601 Mt Elhon near 7 Mile
Road, Detrort 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 11 00
a m to 500 p m

~

~ SEVEN DAYS A WrlK /3
~ Donations Welcome Cat

I and Doq food coupons
~J" helpful Volunteers are

1 J'&h, sOliCited
Thank you for h€:lplng those 6J ~

who can not help themselvesl

I'D-ADOPTAPn

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

CUSTOM 4 bedroom ranch -
with all amenibes Secluded
yard and pool 884-21161.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
RIVERIA TERRACE -

Highly deSIrable, mid-level,
2 bedroom unit. Newly
decorated, carport, bal-
cony, heating and air con-
ditlonmg mcluded in
monthly fee Club house
and pool faCIlities. 885-6604

RIVIERA TERRACE Con-
dommlmum for sale or
lease 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
balcony, carport, pool,
heat, air condluonmg, and
water mcluded Immediate
occupancy 773-7674, 749-
9788.

BLAIRMOOR, 4 bedroom,
2lh bath Colonial WIth fam-
Ily room, 2 car attached
garage, many extras,
$122,000 884-S842

iROSSE POINTE WOODS -
623 Pear Tree Lane, by
owner, custom built, 2 large
bedrooms, formal dming
room, 2 baths, fireplace,
bullt-m kitchen, foyer Wlth
marble floor, mtercom and
stereo system, bUllt-m bar,
fmished basement WIth ree.
room, powder room, spnnk-
hng system Open Sunday
2-5 Appomtment only 88'2-
6379

LUXURY 1, 2, and 3 bedroom
condos near Tampa 10 Palm
Harbor, featuring cham-
pIOnship golf courses on
premises, tenrus, pools, din-
ing and only the finest amen.
lties - starting at $50,9OQ'9%
finanCing Presented by
Aabbey Glerm Real Estate
Co ~9600. 882-6930.

LANCASTER - 21175 - $5,900
down moves you mto thiS
warm and comfortable
home In Harper Woods
Grosse POinte schools ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
natural fireplace, formai
mrung room Make an offer INDIAN VILLAGE, fme, 5
Owners are anxious Open bedroom, 3 story home on
Sunday 2-5 Agent IroquOIS, for sale by owner

-------- Master bedroom With fire-
IN VESTMENT FLATS for place, full bath and dressmg

sale m Grosse Pomte Park room, 3 full baths, 2 half
Separate entrance, utllllJes baths, beautiful natural
$39,900 each InqUIre - 886- wood Updated kitchen, 3car
0657 garage, new furnace, etc

FIRST OFFERING $96,500or best offer
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 961-0622 -

DORTHER.l\1 3 bedroom, 11~ lrHU~E POIN IE Woodl.. J
bath ranch 2 car attached bedroom brick Coloma I With
garage, central31r, fmlshed aluminum sldmg, 2 full
basement, 2 natural flre- baths, 2 half baths, attached

Hf6~~N~:mE _ profes garage, central air, gas
- heat, hvmg room With fire-

slOnally decorated, 2,000 sq place, 15x24den, 24x24 patio
ft ranch, 2 full baths, raised Wlth canvas awnmg, bUilt-m
deck patiO, fimshed base- gas grill Asking $110,000,by
ment, 2 car attached garage owner 886-6903after 5 p m

HAMPTON - 2104- Early Am-
erican decor 10 this home 3 ST CLAIR SHORES
bedrooms, and a den, 4 bedroom, 2 story, 2 car at-
natural fireplace, 2 car ga- tached garage, 1 and 1 lh
rage. $51,900 baths, newly decorated,

HAMPTON - 521 - 3 bedroom good area, G I /FHA 557-
ranch, kitchen bUilt-lOS, mo, evenmgs, 549-0569
Florida room, 2 car attached GROSSE POINTE Farms
garage. hYORKTOWN _ 3 bedroom ranc home, 2 bedroom, 2
I1h bath ranch FamIly bath, automatIc sprinkler,
room, natural fireplace, at- air, Mutschler kitchen, land-
tached garage. scaped. $82,900 881-1:?DL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE Woods -
LA BELLE - 3 bedroom, Ilh 2265 Allard 3 bedroom

bath Colomal Faml1y room ranch, 4th bedroom in
Land Contract terms or rent basement Large remodeled
oplJon, $82,500. kitchen, natural fireplace, 2

ST. CLAIR SHORES baths, new driveway, 2 car
WOODBRIDGE _ outstand- garage, $58,600 Call 286-

ing 2 bedroom, llh bath con- 6606.
do. Great room, 2 carports, ":LINTON TOWNSHIP. Enjoy
central air. 1,900 square foot two-bed-
LAKESHORE VILLAGE room condommium featur-

EDSEL FORD CT. _ The only mg large rooms, 2lh baths, 3
3 bedroom available m com- car garage at Schultz Es-
plex. Fimshed basement tates, 19 mues East of Gar-
with full bath, central air. field. 286-2330

WHITTIER - Co-ops - 2 to
choose from Large 1 bed- 13A-LOTS
room uruts. FOR SALE

2 FLATS
ENJOY PARK PRIVILEGES
1430-32 Somerset - Large &6

brick, separate gas fur-
naces, 2 car garage, newly
decorated Assumable
large 10% mterest Land
Contract, 19 years left

Open Sunday 2-5
1312-121h Maryland - &'6, sepa-

rate furnaces, 3 car garage,
lower vacant, In ruee condi-
tion Owner" anxIOUS, stop
by

CALL 886-1190

ANIEL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CHARACTER plus charm -

brick Colomal- 3 bedrooms,
Ilh baths, den, dlnmg room,
natural fireplace, refinished
natural woodwork and
floors FHA Terms. 5547
Grayton

BY APPOINTMENT
BRICK Colomal- 4 bedrooms,

dining room, den, all refm-
ished floors and woodwork,
updated kitchen Balfour
Road, only $31,900. FHA
terms

EARL KEIM REALTY
LAKESHORE

29&-3420

SHARP COLONIAL In Grosse
POinte Farms, shows ex-
tremely well, formal dirung
rooD1,break!astnook,nevver
carpeting, flmshed base-
ment, 21~ baths, plus more,
call Real Estate One Ask for
Jim or Vel 296-0010
ELIZABETH ELLIOTI
Century 21-GOLDMARK

InVites You To
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

1-4pm
23342N COLONIAL COURT

St Clair Shores
West of Lakeshorel

North of Robert John
Dreammg of owrnng a Coloru-

al? Would you like a family
room for entertamlng A
fireplace for warmth and
atmosphere? Have you
thought of the convenience of
an attached garage? I could
go on and on, but why? THIS
ONE YOU MUST SEEI!!

For early appointment, call
296-3810

BRICK BUNGALOW - 8
Mllel Kelly area, near East.
land, schools, hOSPItals, sta-
ble neighborhood 2 bed-
rooms down, finished up,
dinmg room, hvmg room
With fireplace, tiled base-
ment, gas heat, 1 and llh car
garage, side drive, screened
back porch, fenced yard, all
aluminum trim, new roof
$38,900 - owner 372-4m

HARPER WOODS - 1 bed-
room condo, m clean qUIet
neighborhood Close to
church, bank and shoppmg
Ideal for semor citizens
Price reduced Call 885-7044,
after 5 pm

DUPLEX - 2 bedroom brlcIZ::
fmished basement, 7 and
Kelly area Terms Kay Real
Estate - 751-7959

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS -
year round home' cottage - 2
bedroom and pnvate beach
PriVileges $19900 293-7099
after 5-

ST CLAIR Shores, newly dec-
orated, 3 bedroom brick
ranch Modern kitchen, fam-
lly room, fJnlShed basement
with lavatory, new furnace
and central31r, 2'h car gar-
age With pabo 882-5403

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK -

New hsting, Lakepo1Ote. 3
bedroom smgle, all on one
floor, gas heat, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, fenced
yard Only $211,000TrY$2,BOO
down plus closmg costs

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3
bedroom single, modern kit-
chen and bath, full base-
ment, gas heat, 2 car garage
Very clean, $10,000down, as-
sumes $202 a month pay-
ment, includes taxes and 10-
surance.

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
New hsting. ~3 1Ocome Gas
heat, central air, new fur-
nace, carpetmg, natural
fireplace, deep lot, 2 car
garage. Super clean. $55,000
Easy terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD &: SONS

3rd GENERATION
CONDOMINIUM, St. Clair

Shores. Excellent buy. 2
bedroom deluxe, appliances, .
own basement, washer, dry-
er, 2 carports. C.W. Babcock
and Soil'S. 777-3310.

BABCOCK Co-op apartments
Harper Woods: 2 bedroom,
second floor mcludes appli-
ances, carpet, drapes. De-
troit. one bedroom, 1st and
second floor, low monthly
payments Babcock and
Son's. 777-3310.

ST. CLAIR Shores Cozy 2 bed
room home Wltllgarage near
12/Jefferson Askmg $32,000
Call after 5 p mOwn
erlAgent, 293-4806

RIVARD - large Tudor Not.
tmgham income, 514.Somer-
set, 4 bedrooms Chalmers
- 6 unit Must sell. 884-3559

884.1724

776-8750

CONDOMINIUM
MACK-CADIEUX AREA

Are you looking for a smaller
place now that you've sold
your larger home? Beautlful
one bedroom unit with ealJng
space lo the kitchen, dm-
mg-L, newly carpeted, fresh-
ly pamted, excellent move-1O
condition, stove, refrigera-
tor, drapes and sheers, laun-
dry facihty, low monthly
mamtenance fee

885-1944DAYS
884-3340EVENINGS

BY OWNER, East War-
renlOuter DrIVe area 5 by 5
brick, basement, garalile,
$42,000, Land Contract pos-
SIble 882-6450

KELLY/MOROSSArea, 3 bed-
room brick bungalow For-
mal dmmg room, natural
fireplace, 2 car garage, im-
mediate occupancy Call
evenmgs 263-0952

RANCH 14V4 DevolIl>hll ~ -
Grosse Pomte Park, 3 bed-
rooms, Ph baths, hvmg -
dmmg room, kitchen With
large separated eatmg
area, family room, air con-
dihoned, 3 car attached ga-
rage with opener Land
Contract, $B9,900 Open
Sunday 2-5. No Brokers
~ZJ.

TWO FAMILY
COMPLETELY

REDECORATED
GROSSE

POINTE PARK
EACH UNIT - LIVIng room,

dmmg room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, bath, separate
basements, separate fur-
naces, separate uhhties

$52,000
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4147

EARL KEIM

CARE FREE LIVING

BY OWNER
79 CAMBRIDGE, GROSSE'POINTE FARMS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Warm yourself by the glow of the formal fireplace in
thiS lovely Tudor on one of the nICest streets III the
Farms Three large bedrooms, llh baths, gracious
formal hvmg room, dmlllg room and spectacular
all glass fanuly room, overlookmg spacious bnck
patIO Formal herb garden, completely fenced
back yard on lot more than 200' deep Leaded glass
wmdows, awnmgs, Mutschler kitchen and huge re-
creation room

Excellent buy at $137,500 Call 881-9037 for appomt-
ment, If no answer m daytime, call m evemng
after 6 00 pm

ENGLISH TUDOR
FLEXIBLE TERMS on this outstanding custom 3,900sq

ft. home With leaded glass windows stucco walls
ornamental plaster work, 3 fireplaces, hardwood
and marble floors New Mutschler kitchen with oak
cabinets, budt-m dishwasher, trash compactor
and microwave, 500sq ft. family room Wlth Jacuz:
Zl and shower, 4 large bedrooms, 3 full baths, two
'h-baths, decorated and carpeted basement with
wetbar, sprinkler system and many more custom
features. You must see!

1112DEVONSHIRE $185,000
CALL OWNER - 885-2272

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Thirteen large trees on naturally landscaped large lot

Three bedrooms, two full baths, two lavatories.
Walk-m cedar closet, two huge walk-in atbcs
Mutschler kitchen, hYing room with fireplace, all
wood den. Two car attached garage, full seml.fm.
Ished basement, new roof, new gas furnace and
81r, new.55-gallon hot water. $115,000, VA/FHA
Financing Available Shown by appointment.

884-1445

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Smgle FamJly Income - $27,9OO'rents for $350 00
Vacant Lot/zones two family/Grosse Pte Park
ExqUISite Custom home m the center of Grosse Pomte

Farms, near the HJlI and Cottage HospItal, Im-
mediate occupancy A MUST SEE home, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full &: 2 half baths, famIly room WIth
natural fIreplace, beauttful patIo

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
882-4096

SpacIOus Ranch style Condo. 2 bedrooms, dining room,
2 full baths, recreatlon room, 2 car attached gar-
age Masonic and Jefferson area Owners moving
South. Priced to sell qUIckly

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BEST BUY IN THE POINTES - 1292 Brys - If you
need 3-4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large famJly kit-
chen, family roomlNFP, finished basement, see
thiS attracttve bungalow Sunday, or by appomt-
ment $62,900, conventional, FHNVA terms avail-
able Immemate occupancy

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Lancaster. Cozy 3 bedroom
brick Cape Cod Family
room, fireplace, central 31r,
freshly decorated, rec
room, built-in pool Great
prIce With new 12% mort-
gage.
STI EBER REAL TV

775.4900

TWO BEDROOM condomml-
mum, completely furnished,
on Intercoastal, Boynton
Beach, FlOrida. 777-0385.

GROSSE POINTE Woods -
1443Roslyn, 4bedroom brick
bungalow, excellent condl-
hon, newly decorated, fully
carpeted, full basement, llh
car garage, tremendous
value at $55,900 By owner,
88643570

2-3 bedroom Tri-Ievel on sec!uaed street Two fIre-
places, updated kitchen and 2 full baths. Move-in

I condition. No brokers pledse, $110,000.
BY APPOINTMENT

NEW HOME
,HM CLARK, BUILDER

Cu"tom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, fIrst floor bed-
room and bath 277 Ken-
wood Ct , Grosse POinte I
Farms. $IB5,000 Open 7 ,
day~, I 30 5 00 i

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
CRANFORD TERRACE

_ 16820Cranford 3 bed-
room townhouse, gas
heat, garage and base
ment $87.900 Terms
MICHIGAN REALTY

296-7602

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Saddle Lane Completely re-

Juvenated 4 bedroom brick
Cape Cod New carpetmg,
fresh pamt, bUllt-m appli-
ances, fireplace in family
room Owner anxIOus 11%
fmancmg available
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

4 Bedroom Colomal, 2%
bath, family room With
fireplace, 8B6-0727 Ex-
cellent ConditIOn

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-
4 STORES - 80 foot footage,

basements, CharlevOiX Ave
in the Park

G C W REAL ESTATE DIV.
779-5100

BOOSQUARE foot office buIld-
mg - Grosse Pomte Farms,
assumable, Land Contract
~1981

EAST WARREN, near Grosse
Pomte, Deluxe paneled,
carpeted, offices, 3,500',
basement 1,600', heated ga-
rage, 221<24;parking, excel-
lent conmlJon, very secure,
Ideal medical, professional.
Days - Bll6-446O, evenmgs,
881-3100- Owner

BUILDING SITE - 45x110
feet, Grosse Pomte Village.
By owner. Price lowered
$155,000 882-8890 - No Brok-
ers

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSIvely
;:,ALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Vlrglma S Jeffries, Realtor

882-0899

ST CLAiR SHORES, lease,
part of buJldmg (30x20),
panelled, carpeted, Ideal for
small Boutique or office
773-0036

FOR SALE OR I,EASE
76 KERCHEVAL, Or.-the-HlU

Price Reduced Two-story
bwlding, 2OXloo With base
ment
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000--
FOR THE ASTUTE BUSI-

NESS MAN BUY OR
LEASE HIghly diverse
commercial bwldmg 6umts
rangmg in size from 2,000 to
6,000 square ft. Separate
furnace and electrical Spot-
less conmbon

R.G EDGAR & ASSOCIATES
886-6010

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
I have numerous beautiful

Canal and Lakefront homes
m prime areas and various
price ranges. Also, desirable
Canal lots
CALL GIL WITIENBERG

"THE WATER SPECIALIST"
CENTURY 21, AVID 778-8100
lf not in, leave your number

ST. CLAIR INCOME - Two 1 bedroom
ST CLAIR _ Magnlhcent units, 2 natural fireplaces, 2

view from glassed-m hvmg enclosed porches, new fur-
room Fireplace, 4 bed- _ nace, extras 886-4593.
rooms, 3 car garage BeaulJ- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ful wooded lot on Clark Sharp 2 bedroom brick ranch-
Drive PosSIble terms PrIce Living room with natural
reduced to $147,000 fireplace, formal dining

LUXURY RANCH on 13 plus room, kitchen with eating
acres with wooded frontage space, famlly room, deck,
on Pme R1ver 4 bedrooms, 2 ~as grIll, new landscaping,
full and 2 half baths, step fmlshed basement, alumi.
down hvmg room overlook- nwn trim, central air
109 pond for sWlmmmg All 21150 BEAUF AlT - 882-4818
thIS only 10 mmutes from
heart of St Clair PosSIble 4FAMlLYonWayburn-lnthe
terms $159,000 Park. All ulJhties separate.

BEAUCHAMP Excellent condition, price
reduced to $57,500 Terms

REALTORS WALKER-ALKIRE REALTY
329-4755 886-0920

BY OWNER - 71 WILLISON
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

PrIme localJon, exclusive res-
idence near Lakeshore, huge
3 bedrooms, 2lh baths, for-
mal d1OlOgroom and hand-
some f ..nul)- room Must be
seen to appreciate. No brok-
ers. 886-7576, 961-7970, for
appointment.

ST. CLAIR
SpacIOus Country Enghsh

brick and frame home of the
hnest quahty Three (or
four) bedrooms, two fire-
places, huge family room,
31k baths, large flagstone
porch, attached garage
Beautifully landscaped
grounds, With flower and
vegetable gardens, garden.
ers shed, and spht rail fen
cmg $195,000

We presently have for sale a
Wide selection of two and
three bedroom condom-
)ruums, all either on the St
CI81r River or havmg good
Views of same Prices range
from $70,000to $225,000
MacGLASHAN COMPANY

Opposite St. Clair Inn
329-2294
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775-7833

ACTING PLUMBING & SEWER

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

885-5513

SKALSKI'S WOODWORKING CO.
Smce 1976

EASTSIDE 313 Orleans Street 259
DOWNTOWN Detroil. Michigan 48207 -4950
NEW CUSTOM CABINETS FURNITURE REPAIR DOORS

REFINISHING WALL UNITS MILLWORK RESTORING

S('wcr ar 1 draIn cleaning $36 no day ",arranty
PlumbJnR, ~cwer rcpalr~ and ba,,('m('nt waterproofing

21S-CARPENTER

2

21I-PAINTING, 21o-CEMENT ANO
DECORATING BRICK WORK -

QUALITY PAINTING T&M
- Free Estimates CONSTRUCTION

- Low Rates CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Interior Pamtlng • Cement work, all Kmds

6 Years Experience • Porches-block.step work
In The Pomtes _ Basement waterproofing

GuaranteedCall John 886-9494 REASONABLE PRICES
or Tom 885-9136 774-4896 343.05--

KEN'S PAINTING, interIOr, BRICK REPAIRS - Work
exterIOr Free estImates guaranteed Porches, chlm
SemorcltIzendIscounts Ken neys, SIdewalks, basement
779-l294 leaks and cracks Tuck----- ----~ ----

PAINTING, Wallpapermg, pOIntmg Free EstImate
wall waslung Semor cItizen 779-4245-------discount Jan 884-8757 ANDY'S MASONRY ANDKathy, 7739589 CHIMNEY SERVICE-----------

All masonry, brick, waterPERSONALIZED SERVICE,
interIOr pamtlng, wallpaper- proofmg repairs SpeCial
109, wall waslung Free ap- Izmg m tuck pomllng an
pralsal, local references small Jobs Licensed, msur
Call Mr D - 791-5545 ed Rea,ondble Free estl

mates 881-0505
21~WALL - -_-.-'

WASHING PO«CHES, PATIOS - New
or rebUilt, tuck romtm~,

I\.-MAI!'lTEjI,A!':CC Comp:my
brick replacemen, caul -
IIIIL OOIIll !>I:plel WItll

wall washmg, floor clean- HI-TEX chImney repaIr
mg and waxmg Free est!- and rebUilt 'Basemen
mates. waterpl'ooflDg Over 3

882-0688 years experience Donal
~~---- McEachern 526 5646

GROSSE POINTE fIreman
Will do wall washmg 821 21P__WATER-
2984 PROOFING

1K-WINDOW
T&MWASHING

CONSTRUCTION
G OLMIN Basement waterproofmg

WINDOW CLEANING 10 year guarantee
SERVICE Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 774.4896 343-0528
WE ARE INSURED -

372-3022 CAPIZZO CONSTRUp1'ION
BASEMENTS made dry,

D WINDOW CLEANING CO Cracked walls repaIred, un.
Storms and screens, alum derpm footings All water-

Inum and gutters cleaned, proofing guaranteed 10
free pst/mates. Lowest years Wmter rates LI-
prIces m the Pomtes censed and Insured Tony,

294-1602 773-0525 885-0612
-

21~PLASTERK.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany Storms, screens, gut WORK
ters, aluminum cleaned

BEAUTIFUL CEILINGInsured Free Estimates
882-0688 A rIch spray on texture tnat

---- adds warmth and cOZiness to
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS- your home

Service on storms and sc- Eliminates painting, cracks
reens Also domestic and patches Sparkle avall-
housecleanmg Free est!. able
mates Monthly rates 775 Plastenng, drywall, ceramic
1690 or 773-9838 tile, complete home maInte-

GROSSE POINTE fireman
nance repair

Licensed and Insured
WIll do wmdow washing Free EstImates
821-2984 277-7743

21L-TILE Q~ALITY PLASTERING -
WORK TaIlored repairs, cracks

eliminated, prompt serVIce.
30 years In Grosse POInte.

ASCOT TILE - 778-2266 Free Estimates Satlsfac-
Bathrooms, kItchens, foyers tlOn guaranteed. Reason-
marble Free estimates No aoble James Blackwell
job too big or small 821.7051 or 294-0034
Licensed

SUPERIOR PAINTING AND---
CERAMIC TILE - Net\' and DECORATING

remodehn,g Bath~ klt- InterIOr paIntIng Wallpaper-
chens and foyers, hower 109 Wallwashing Wet
pans repaired Call Ick at plastering Stuccoing Dry
521.3434 wall repair Free estImates

Insured Tom McCabe, 885-
6991, or 824-8576

21~SEWER WET PLASTERING &
SERVICE DRYWALL REPAIR

New & RepaIr work, additIOns,
rec rooms, basement etc

EVAN'S ReSidential & commercia
affordable QualIty work

SEWER CLEANING 775-1532
SEWERS CLEANED, $45 ALLSINKLINES, $35

WITH THIS AD PLASTER REPAIR
RESULTS OR NO Cormce - Antique

CHARGE Grosse Pomte Only

24 HOUR SERVICE Call anytIme
882-0000

Michigan License 42882
835-8266 PLASTERING and Drywall

Nell Squires, 757.0772-21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

Warren

21I-PAINTINq,
DECORAIING

i

PAINTING &
PAPERHANGING

BY ROLF
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE RATES
886-0585

INTERIOR PAINTING, waIf.
paper, Installation and re-
moval Free estimates. 885-
6995

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

PAINTINL, wall washing
Elmer T LaBadie. .882-
2064

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

trHusband-Wlfe Team
*Wallpapermg
*Pamtmg*Meticulous
* Insured
*Over 20 Years Expenence

527-5560
SELCA PAINTING and dec.

orating, residential, com-
merCial, brush, roll, spray
Frank Selca, 97~9383

BARTER
I'm willing to Barter/l:rade of

equal or unequal value Per.
sonal. professIOnal servICes,
commoditIes and real es-
tate

MITCHELL, A.M .
PAINTING, INC.

CommerCial, residentIal, light
mdu"trlal Servmg Wlthm a
60 mile radlas Custom
pamtmg mtenor, exterIOr,
plastering. roofmg, glazmg
and caulkmg wmdows. wm.
dow replacement Mmor reo
pairs. all types General
mamtenance home mspec-
t1On,;

NO ,JOB TOO SMALL
MITCHELL MADURSKI

881-5105 8:30-5
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
INTERIOR.r:XTERIOR

• Wallcovermg -
removallhangmg

• Pla~l('r Drywall RepaIr
• T('xtured CeIlings
• Stammg and Varm<;hmg
• Q.lality Work IRea~onable

Ratee,
• RMerencf";
• &>mor CJ117en"DI,;counl.,

FREE ESTIMATES
DenDI'; 775-2.m
Gordon 77+4481

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

Ine,U1rd Free E,tlmatfs
77q 52.1'5 775.2927

MARCO
PAINTERS

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Gros!>e POlntes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores )

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

mllm level, near 100 Tower

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
Village Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer,on

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, girl shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Slore, Way burn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The VIIIlIge"
~otre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse POinte Book Village, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS 99 Kercheval
Perry Drug!> on the HIli
Trail Apothecal y on the FlIII
Cottage HO~Pltdl GIft Shop, MUIr and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store. Lakepomte and CharlevOIX

MACK AVE.:
DevonshIre Drug, Devonslure and Mack
YorkshIre Market, YorkshIre and Mack
ParkIes Party Store. St ClaIr and Mack
Alger Party Store St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharma<-y, McMillan and Mack

Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John HospItal M010SS npar Mack,

GIft Shop and The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Phal macy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Dell, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Slore, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between

CadIeux and Balduck Park
Mr C's DelJ, Morang & Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Merit Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 MJle Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8% MIle)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 MIle
Perry Drugs, off Martel and Jefferson
Lake Phal macy, E 9 MIlebetweenMack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores ShOPPIi1g Center,

13 Mile and Harper
Shores Canteen on JeffersoJ'1, near 13 Mile
New HOrizons Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mlle

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
The Tmder Box, Eastland Shuppmg Center, Aisle 7

NICK KAROUTSOS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTER
WINTER SPECIAL

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Interior/Exterior Palntmg

Il85- 3594Days. E\'emng,

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO~I
I;>;TERIOR EXTERIOR

WALLPA PERIN(~
R('a~onable Rate"

Fr('c E~llmate"
References

CALL BOB ANYTI\IE
882.4381

882-~~4

WALLPAPERI NG
The Best Paperhanger

10 Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years In the busmess

Call Ron for your
ProfesslOnal EstImate

751-7893
BUCHANAN & Cu.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• Palntmg Ont and Ext)
• Stamlng and varmshmg
• Plaster repaIr
• Texture cellmgs and

walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

PAINTING
INTERIOJtlEXTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasonable Rate~

Reference"
Call Denm~ Kernan

Day,; 283 6926
Evenmg~ 281 1087

Interior, exterior textured
celllng~. "'all papenng
pamtmg wall wa~mng
Check our Prlce~

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
pa mtmg and odd Jobs
Policeman, 881.5105, 8 30 5

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

PaInting - InterIOr-exterIOr,
paperh~gmg and panelmg
Free estlmates cheerfully
gIven Licensed and Insur-
ed

21-I-PAINr'NG
DECORATING

WHITEY'S
- Wall Papermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
InterIOr-ExterIOr ServIce

Pamtmg
antiquing and varmshmg,

stripping and stalnmg
Complete kitchen reflnJshmg
Free Estimates - 885.3230

21G-ROOFING
SERIVCE

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

- ------ --- --
ROOFING

RepaIrs and reroofmg Alum
Inum tTim and gutters
Father and Sons

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526 0666 776 9684

FREE ESTIMATES

QUALITY
DECORATING

• InterIOr and Exterior Pamt
109

_ Wallpaper Hangmg
• SpecialiZing In Woodgram

109, antIquing, GraphICS
RICK HARTWIG - 293-5090

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg - Reasonable

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248----- -----

JOSEF's
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Expenenced
• In<;ured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obligation

7768267-- -
MIKE"'S PAINTING

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tIon, spot & stain removal,
free estimates, lowest prices

294~1~02tes773-0525 211-~~~J~~~ING

Intenor, extenor '" allpap('j'
mg, mmor repairs patch
mg. plastering Free e'>tl
mates Reasona/llie and
honest Reference~ Call
anytime European

777 8081

ROOFING repairs, gutters
cleaned, repaired, plaster
repairs, Windows caulked,
cleaned Insured, refer
ences Seaver's 882-0000

FLAT ROOFS Ai'll'DDECKS,
NEW AND REPAIRS
DeSENDER - 822-1::'1)1

ANYTIME

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ~xtractlOn
_ Shampoo
_ Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleamng
• at affordable prices

882-0688
PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schraderoll dry

foam extractIOn eqUipment
• Deep Soli Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resOllmg reSidue

For free estimate call
Distinctive Carpel &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

SatIsfactIOn Guaranteed
LOOK ~ 30 years experience

steam cleamng carpet and
fUrIuture By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter Call 778-
~680.

S}{O~Ii:S1DE Carper Clean-'
109, profeSSIOnal carpet
clean mg. Work guaranteed
Fully msured Frea Estl'
mates Call 775 3450, 24
hours

INTERIOR and exterIor
pamtlng and paperhanging
Reasonable rates 30 years
experience. Ray Barnow-
sky 822-7335 after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

822- 1878 OR 839-4810
FREE ESTIMATES

PAQUIN
ROOFING

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.
Roofmg expert~ since 1913

COMMI<;Rf'lAL - RESIDENTIAL
Licensed. Insured

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839.7534

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

•

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs Ellperienctl
CALL BILL 112-5539

ALL POINTES
CONST co

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Flnancmg Available

SPECIALIZING IN.
*KItchens. Baths - Rec

Rooms and Additions

*INSULATION
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET

(tJ F Foam Extractor!»
*Complete Wmdow and

Door Contractor
WOOD. ALUMINUM,
VINYL, SHOWROOM

886-3537------"'-"-ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
Finished Basements

Trim Mouldmgs
General Home Repairs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521 5589 839-9307
-~.---------~

R~A & SON
CONSTRWTlON INC

WOODiVINYL
REPLACEM NT WINDOWS

All types of ooermzatlOn
372.7191 ' n~-7191

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

CASH AN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

CommerCIal - ReSidential
Year round service

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

10H~ND. SIMON
778-1028- 773-6986
Roofing, Caulking,

WeatherstTlppmg~ Repairs
LICENSED. INSURED

FRED's ROOF Repair, com-
merCial, reSidential Call
me, 1 can help. ll23-4Q19

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

8&4.9512

REMEMBER LAST
WINTER?

Prevent Ice baclt.up & ceil.
109 damage Have snow
and Ice cleared off roof
before t1us damage oc-
curs
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

LICENSED AND INSURED.
882-6707

MVDERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 years experience

AFTER 5 P M 776-218(;
WAijRE~ SCHULTz-- ----. -~------

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E.'So1 01 AlIef. In !",. Pa'io.

TU 5.6000
Cloud ,,",oneM1!

DAVID C. LINCOLN
THE POINTE HANDYMAN

25% OFF
• Palntmg
- Small J?laster repair
- Ceramic tile
- Lmoleum
• Carpentry
• Locks Installed

CALL 885~2938

SHOREWOOD E R BROWN
BUILDERS

• Quality Remodelmg
• Room AdditIons
- Dormers
- Kitchens
AL MERRELL!, 88&-8710

27 years of contmuous service
In the bUIldmg Industry

JOHN W SCHOBER
The handiest guy In town

• pamtmg • glaZing
- carpentry • cab met
installation. small

plaster repair •
VIOlatIon work
CALL 884-1285

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P,,"'1 SHU1TtRS BLINDS'
~AUF""'ANN

SI0R", ODORS AND ~INDOWS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M U SCHUSTER CO
"THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
.Pamtmg
• Mmor Plumbmg
• Mmor Electrical

CRAFTED
• KItchens
.Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• Additions
- Porch ConversIOns

REMODElJNG
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODELING AND
ADDITIONS

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICE

tiA 1HHUUMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

RE-ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED

- ---------~
VOCCIA

CONSTRUCTION
CO.tINC.

• AddItIOns
• Dormers
• Garages
- Kitchens
- Fireplaces

BrICk and Cement work
Bank flnancmg available

Complete
Home ModermzatlOn

m.2816 773-1105

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

S & J ELECTRIC
Residentlal.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

1 ~

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Additions/Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg!Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Storm WJndow"lDoor<;
Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar

AlumInum Sid 109 and
Gutter Cleamng

Fences/RepaIrs of all kinds
Licensed and Insured

886-0520

MCOERNIZA TION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - AttiCS
* Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces, * Cabmets - Formica

Doorbells * Wood working - tTlm work
VIOLATIONS "lit Replacement Windows

FAST EMERGENCY * Interior - Extenor Doors
SERVICE FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
774-9110 GENERAL HOME REPAIR

21D-TV AND Free Estimates - 882-6842

RADIO REPAIR BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • AlteratIOns.
Additions _ Family Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

ELECTRICAL WORK by
lIcensed and msured electri.
cal contractor. Cost esti-
mates free. 881.!J751.

PIANO TUNING and repair.
.... 0 "'0:-1: g:.:.:::r~r..tccd
Member AFM Edward
Felske 465.6358

COMPLETE plano serVIce
Tumng, rebUilding, refm-
Ishlng Member Plano
Techmclans GUild Zech-
Bos,ner 731.7707

21-MOVING

Nl!:ED SOMETHlNG moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pomte residents will
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furm-
ture, appliances, planas _
or '" hat have you Call for
free estimates Call John
Steininger, 343-0481 or 822-
2208

P S Others may copy our ad,
but never our price, exper.
lCnce or style

, I:LlABLE POINTE reSident,
1IIIh truck Will move large'
or small quantitIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany Modern truck and
equipment Established m
1918- Fully Insured Plano
specIalists ,776-7898

PIANO SERVICES - Turung
and repair ~alifled tech
mcian. FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

REPAIR - REFII'.'1SHING
European Master Technician
40 Yrs Exp. Free Est

TELEPHONE' 832-6721

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Hlghcst quality - Lowest
PrlCCS Free estimates.
MASTER ELECTRIC
9787625 or 879.9518

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pomte Park
Glass-screen repair, sldmg,

storms. trim, roofing, ~ut-
ters, wrought Iron, (Vinyl
products), awmngs

881-1060or 527.5616

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND,

WINDOWS. SCREENS RE-
PAIREl), FREE PICKUP
\ND DELIVERY DOOR-
\\ t\LLS, PORCH ENCLO.
::'URES FRED'S STORM,
839-4311 EVENING CALLS
WELCOME

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

BARTER
LOOK FOR OUR DETAILED
AD IN CLASSIFICATION 21.[
881-5105 8:36-5
21e-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $795
All makes, all, ages' All
oarts stocked 885-7437

ELECTRICAL WIRING and
repairs - VIolations cor-
rected - free estimates -
low prIces - licensed -
Pomte references - Ron
Doran, 885-7397after 4 :00

lt~TIRED MASTER eleCtri-
CIan LICensed. VIOlatIOnS'
Services Increased. Also
small Jobs TU 5-2966

\

• \ .
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Bargains Offered

882-6900

Classified Advertising
Regularly Each Thursday!

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 3.20
13 3.40 14 3.60 15 3.80 16 4.00
17 4.20 18 4.40 19 4.60 20 4.80
21 5.00 22 5.20 23 5.40 24 5.60
25 5.80 26 6.00 27 6.20 28 6.40
29 6.60 30 6.80 31 7.00 31 7.20 etc ......._ ...._---------------------~-- -----------

Advertise in Classified
Call 882.6900 or Send in •..

r---------.WANT AD ORDERFORM.----------,
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date __ _ __ _ _ _ Classification Desired _
Enclosed is my check or money order for $ ~ _
NAME ADDRESS .__
CITY __ __ _ _ _ ZIP PHONE ~ __

Mail tOt Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
___________ Grosse Poi!lte-.farms, Mich. 48236

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHIIT IF DEIIRID.
Minimum Cost is $3.20 for 12 Words - Additional Words aOe

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

• tree removal
• ~tump removal
• tnmmmg
• toppmg
• cablIng
• storm damage

FUlly 1n5ured, free estImates
I 758-6949
-- - --- ---

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Don't get snowed under
• IndustrIal-Residential,

commercIal, snowplowmg
• Contract available on a

seasonal ba51s
• On call 24 hours

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

-- ------
PROFESSIONAL

WINTER
TRIMMING

*Shrub~ and ornamentab
*Crabapple;, and frUit trees
*Locusts, Hawthornes, etc
*Late fall feedmg
*Hortlcultunsts and fore;,ters
We know how to tnm YOur ~

trees ~
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
757-5330

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert Tnmmmg, Toppmg,
Shapmg and Removal .

* 24 hour emergency service
* Special, 25% dIscount
* Bush and hedge tnmmlng

Tree Straightening and
Nursery Care

* SPECIAL OFFER *
Now through January 31st, '82

_ get 10 yards of frBe nur-
sery chips With each work
order Keeps weeds con
trolled - a $98 value I

Free Estimates
445-0377 77~4369

RIMMING, removal, spray-
109, feedmg and stump re-
moval Free Estimates
Complete tree service Call
FlemIng .Tree SerVIce, 774-
6400

For Sale:
From A to Z

Automobile, antiques, allergy.
Boat, birds, books, bassoon.
Cassock, car, couch, castle.
Dentist, dog, -divan, diet.
Elk, etagere, ermine.
Frog, fence, fireworks.
Gourd, gremlin, gnomes.
House, horse, hobby.
Iceberg, island, idea.
Junk, jewels, jungle.
Kids, kangaroo, kites.
Luggage, love ~eat, lasso.
Mother- in-law, manuscript.
Novel, notions, newspaper.
Ocelot, oasis, octopus
Pajamas, pottery, peanuts
Quilt, quiche, quota
Rock Star, radio, raft.
Shack, school, sailboat.
Tanker, talent, taxes.
Usefulness, ulcer, ukulele.
Vampire, van, vase, vessel.
Whatever, washer, winter.
X-ray, xylophone
Yearbook, yacht, yourself.
Zebra, zeppelin, zoo.

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPING
SNOW REMOVAL-

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL

372-3584
Ask for George or Rick

--j-------21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

CUSTOM DRAPERIES -
Quality work, reasonable
pnces. Wide selectIOns of
fabriCS. All hems hand sewn
978-2691.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, cor-
nices, spreads, IllllU-blmds,
carpeting. Shown in your
home, free estimates Quali-
ty, Quahty, Qual1ty! DeSign
consultation available Clas-
sic Design Studio Between
5-9 p m 521-4688

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Speedy, profeSSIOnal Refer-
ence:" Gro:,~t: PUlIllt: \hMl::.
881-8484

FOR ALL YOUR sewmg
needs, dressmakmg/ alter-
ations, reparrs Call VIOla
839-7355

ALTERATIONS - Profes-
SIOnal seamstress, Jeffer-
son-Marter area Pick-up
and delivery available
• '8-5712

21X-DRAPERIES

DOBSON PLUMliING & He-
paJ.rs Full plumbmg ser-
vICe Dram cleamng, ser-
vIces 22 ¥ears expenence,
rellable LIcensed 368-
1869

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

SNOWPLOWING
774-0906

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND

LANDSCAPING

--~~~.~~~~
COYRO

CONSTRUCTION
BUILDER/CARPENTER

Additions, dormers, roofmg,
sidmg, wmdow replace-
ment LJcensed/msured

521-2979
FttANK B WILLIAMS, LJ-

censed builder. Speciallzmg
in home up-datIng and all
mmor or major rE'palrs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
justed, bookshelves in-
stalled, panehng, new coun-
ter tops, vanltles. Code vio-
lations corrected. Four
courteous expert assistance
in lffiproving your home In
any area, please call me
at 881-0790

QtlAtlTY ~arperitry and
formica work, kItchens,
vamties, rec rooms, new or
refaced, 15 years exper-
ience. Free estimates Vito
SapIenza, 774-8933

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
\J kind Work alone No job too

"

bIg or small. Rotten WIndow
cords, window sills, Jambs,
door, porches, basements,
aWcs. Call Bill Lynn 773-
1Y798

ALTERATIONS - Modern-
,.~ !Zabon, all bUlldmg needs,

~f rought to flIDsh 10 aU trades.
No lob too small. ,

" GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

21S-cARPENTER
SERVICE

.ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of aU.
your bul1dmg-remodellng,
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
• Attics & Porch Enclosures

• Additions and Kitchens
• CommerCial Buildmgs

JIM SUnON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIola-
tions • Old and new work

Free Estimates
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029,

T & J Furnace Cleanmg,
$24 ~ 823-1625

NEED A PLUMBER?
• REPAIRS

• INSTALLATIONS. new
additions

very reasonable rates
call steve (hcensed)

885-5662

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estimates, full

warranty
Reasonable, Licensed

886-3537

~--- -='> FURNACE

fJI: AID
lK.n.!jl~!!

"umlMr and
.... '1"1 Centroct ...

SMALL JOBs carpentry re-
pwrs, cabmets, locks, by re-
tirees. Quahty workman-
ship. 824-2853.

CARPENTER WORK - Call
Pete for small jobs, repairs,
p~titiOM, r~ rooms 882-
2795.

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEAnNG

POSITIVE
PlUMBING &

HEATING
• A~ Of ,,,"" 881004988

21A-FURNll'UflE
REPAIR

BOn'S tJPlIOLS'l'ERY - 25%
off alr!!ady low prlces._
Local refe.r~nces. m.9326'J'
368.4198 BOil McVey

_ :iat_l ,,. (Jot J _ ..

l'URNITURt refmlshed, re.'
paIred, stripped, any type
of camng Free estimates
474-8953 or 345-62S8~--~-----

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
refmishing, re-gluemg "By
Tony Sertich" 521.1998

WINTER SPECIAL Motor
homes upholstered, boat
CUShIOns, foam, nylon fab-
rics 372-4555. ExtJ;8 low
prices

All Plumbmg Reparrs - In.
stallatlons, remodelmg -
sewers & drams cleaned
All work guaranteed -
Fully Insured - Master
Plumber. Licensed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

BOB DUBI::
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC.

Grosse Pomte Woods
886.3897

,


